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About Town
There will be a quarterly bual- 

litM meeting at 7:30 ,p.m., Wednes
day at Trinity Covenant Church 
oa Hackmatack St. <

Hose Co. 3, Town fire  Depetft- 
ment will meet tonight at the 
Spruce St. firehouse.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon,' will meet 'to
night at 7:30 at the Holmei Fu
neral Home, 400 Main to con
duct a memorial service fo f a late 
member, Louis.,Ouster.

Miss Karen E. Walters, daugh
ter Qf Idr. and Mrs. Edward E. 
Wallers, 43 Church St., is attend
ing a three-week summer school 
at Westminster Choir College, 
Princeton, N. J. She is studying 
voice, organ, eurhythmies and 
choral directing.

Linnb Lodge, Knights of Pythi
as, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hadl. Refreshments 
will be served. District Deputy 
Gerald Chappell o f Manchester 
will attend.

Reservations for the Orange
men's outing at Lake Compounce 
Saturday must be made by tomor
row. Members may call Mrs. Sam. 
uel Wilson, 11 Ridge St. A final 
committee meeting will be held at 
Orange Hall tomorrow at 9 p.m.

Rec to Sponsor 
Costume Parade

The special event at all play
grounds sponsored by the recrea
tion department tomorrow night 
will be a costume parade at 6:45.

All children are urged to create 
some unusual costume, and enter 
this event at .-my of the eleven su
pervised playgrounds. ; Award em- 
bems will be presented to the out
standing entries.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY YO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Iff 94)896

GET C L E A N ,  
L O W - C O S T

G A S  H E A T
H tit Hs ^^mitk

IfaiWtrOwMlwl
Change To GAS 

HEAT In Less 
Than 6 Hours

SEE r s  NOW!

NORM'S SHEET 
METAL SHOP

Tunnel Bd., Vernon

Ml 8-0807 
6-7970 ToD Free

NATURALLY IT’S GAS

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Eliza

beth Jean Rowley of Manchester 
to Frank Michael Marchisa Jr. of 
Columbia has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
S. Rowley Jr., 62 Clinton St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank M. Marchissi,' Rt. 6, 
Columbia.

Miss Rowley, a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, attends 
the University of Hartford and is 
associated with her mother in a 
title search business. Mr. Mar
chisa attended Windham Reg îonal 
Technical School, and Is employed 
by Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp.

A spring 1963 w e d d i n g  is 
planned.

Jack-Jill Shower 
Held for Couple

Miss Charlotte Dziordi of Man
chester and Ens. Robert White. 
U.S. boast Guard, of Q u i n c y ,  
Mass., were guests of honor re
cently at a surprise “Jack and Jill’ 
shower at the home of Mrs. Helen 
White, West Roxbury, Mass., aunt 
of the bridegroom-elect.

Miss Nancy MeShane of North 
Quincy, Mass., and Miss Diane 
White of West Roxbury, cousins 
of Ensign White, served as host
esses. They will be bridesmaids in 
the wedding.

The engaged couple opened their 
gifts beneath an umbrella decorat 
ed with minth green crepe paper.

Mrs. White baked and decorated 
bride and bridegroom cakes as 
conterpieces for a, buffet table 
The luncheon was attended by 
friends and relatives from subur
ban Boston area.

Miss Dziordzi, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dziordzi, 
58 School St., will become the 
bride of Ensign White, son of 
Atty. and Mrs. John J. White of 
Quincy, Aug. 18, at St. J a m e s’ 
Church.

farting Firm 
Wants Jury 
To Hear Suit

Since the ' Connecticut Carting 
Co. of Newington has asked for a 
Jury trial in Its suit against the 
town for $150,000, probably nq ac
tion will be taken for another 
year or 15 months.

Atty. Arthur J, LeClaire Jr. 
tovm coimsel, said the company 
had asked for a trial by jury, some 
time ago in Hartford Superior 
Court.

The company alleges that the 
town did not abide by the terms 
of a contract signed in ' September 
1959 and renewed fn September 
1960.

General Manager Richai’d Mar
tin terminated the contract in Feb
ruary 1961 on the grounds that 
the company was not collecting 
garbage twrice a week from each 
dwelling, aa the contract stipulat
ed. He relnatated that firm Sept. 
1, 1961. Bids were invited, and the 
E. J.' Haverty Co. was awarded the 
cohtract on a»trial basla.

The Connecticut Cartihg Co. 
claims $100,000 for rubbish it col
lected in addition to garbage, and' 
$50,000 damages.

Firemen Rename 
Justin Shimanski

Justin Shimanski was re-elected 
captain of Hoae Co. No. 1, Eighth 
District Fire Department, at Ita 
annual meeting last night at the 
Main and Hilliard Sts. firehouse.

Other officers are Edward Mc- 
Keever, first lieutenant; Raymond 
Lukas, second lieutenant; John 
Christensen, secretary; j^mard 
Lyons, treasurer; Charles Shiman- 
'ski and Gustave Arendt, auditors; 
James Comins,. house committee; 
and John Christensen, delegate to 
the Connecticut State firemen’s 
convention.

The Colemsn' trophy for beat at
tendance during the past year was 
presented to John Christensen.

Wednesday Swim 
For Adults Only

The recreation department an
nounces it will offer adults, 18 
years of age and over, the oppor
tunity to swim at Salter’s and 
Verplanck swimming pools every 
Wednesday evening, starting to
morrow at 6:30.

This swim period for adults only 
will be made available through
out the summer season providing 
the attendance is sufficient to war
rant it.
, ’The other evenings will continue 

to be open to both youngsters and 
adults.

Six to Work 
On MMH Staff 

For Summer

Manchester Memorial Hospital’s rix newy medical peraonnel are 
gathered informally In the hospital’s pharmacy. From left to 
right, they are Robert Segal, extern; Df. Walter Van Me^root. 
intern; Dr. Joseph Guardino, Intern; VadakumkaraputhoipurayO 
Abraham Kurien, extern; Dr. Paul Marshall, intern; and Donal 
Cullen, extern. (Herald photo by O fian).

LOTS OF GOOD FOLKS IN THESE PARTS 
ARE DISCOVERIN THE DEUGHT OF EATIN IN 

THE GOOD OLD FASHIONED MANNER AGAIN
If you’re not among ’em we oalilate it Just alnt flttln for yon 

to be mlssln out on all the Up-Moackin things we have here la 
our country store.

Fer instance' If you’re having a picnic we suggest S. 8. Pierce 
Potato Salad, Imported Ham, 8. 8. Pierce Country Sl^Ie plcklek, 
8. 8. Pierce orange flavored sweet pickle strips, 8. 8> Pierce 
Bartlett Pears (special this week). .By the way why not take 
your own ants and butterflies' (the chocolate covered kind).

WELLES FARM WAGON
ROUTE 83

Country Store
TALCOTTVILLE

P.S. Don’t forget to visit onr Attic Gift Shop.

Three new interns and three 
extems have Joined the staff of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where they will further Oielr med
ical education and work in the 
ho^ital's progp'essive patient care 
system.

The interns are Dr. Walter Van 
Meegroot of Cordoba, Argentina; 
Dr. Joseph Guardino, a native of 
WatertoVvn, N. T.; and Dr. Paul 
Marshall, a native of Waterville, 
Maine. They will take part in a 
rotating one-year internship.

The externs are Robert Segal, 54 
Coburn Rd.; Vadakumkaraputhen- 
purayil Abraham Kurien of Ban
galore, southern India; and Donal 
Chillen of Dublin, Ireland. ’The ex- 
terns will work in various de
partments throughout the sum
mer.

Dr. Van Meegroot, 28, Is a 1958 
graduate of the University of 
C o r d o b a  (Argentina) Medical 
School. He has begun his intern
ship In the surgical department. 
He Is married and the father^of a 
three-yearold daughter.

Dr. Guardino, 33, and Dr. Mar
shall, 30, are both 1962 graduates 
of the University of Vermont 
School of Medicine. Dr. Guardino, 
married and the father of three 
children, is working in medicine, 
and Dr. Marshall, married and the 
father of two, is in pediatrics.

Segal, 24, is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jacob A. Segal. Dr. Jacob 
Segal Is chief of the Manchester 

I Memorial Hospital Department of 
Cardiology. A student a t . Tufts 
Medical School, Robert Segal ha9 
had e:q>erience before in the hos
pital's pathology laboratory.

Kurien, 29, is. also' returning to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
an Intern for the second consecu
tive summer, He Is a student at 
the University,of Edinburgh, Scot
land, medical school.

Cullen, 28, is attending the Uni
versity College Medical School in 
Dublin, Ireland. H« is a track stM,

Shriners to Visit 
Hospital Sunday

Omar Club Shriners of the Man
chester area will visit the Shrine 
Crippled Children’s Hospital gt 
Springfield, Mass., Sunday after
noon. They will combine with 
Moslem Shrine Club of the WiUi-> 
mantle area to provide an after
noon of entertainment and then 
host at a cookout for the young
sters.

Trudy Tyler dancers and the 
■Tony O’Bright orchestra will pro

vide the entertainment, as they 
have for several years.

Shriners and their wives are in
vited, and are asked to contact 
filub president Walter Ferguson, 
104 Garth Rd., who is seeking for 
a few more hosts and hostssses 
for the visiL

FR EE DEUVERY
At Th* PARKADE

U G B E H  DRUB

Building Fees 
Reach $23,154
Diirta« the 1B«-6S fiscal year, 

$S,90fl,sn eC coastnietion was dons 
in Manchester, for which the town 

Ikfing dqwrtment coUecM $38,- 
IM in Mas.

An annual report submitted tqr 
Tbomas Monahan, building inspec
tor, alMsred that licenses were is
sued for l i t  one-family dwellings 
rained at $M91,S40; tH two-famUy 
dsrelUngs vidued ik  $812,900; four 
apartment bouses vnlusd st $143,' 
000; M  private gsrages valued at 
$48,440; cfie diurdi, Oovenant 0 « i- 
grcgaUdiaL valued at $114,270; 
three profewslonal buUdinga valued 
ifl $217;M8; one hulk loading sta
tion valued at $74,000; end 886 al
terations snd aiM^tlone valued at 
$1,000,247.

There were also licenses for a 
variety of ofiier projects, such ea a 
radio towsr, seven . swimming 

Ola, a d ob  house, three pumping 
stations, a gasoline station, 20 
fences, and 41 signs.

Hie amount paid for fees for 
this construction was $14,059.

In addUon, licenses were issued 
to the workmen who did the build- 
taig, such aa plumbers, elsctricimns, 
and heating experts, and eertifl- 
cates of occupancy were issued to 
the owners, after the construction 

IS completed and had bMn Ui' 
q iecM 'b y  mem/bers o f  the building 
department.

Three hundred and twenty-seven/ 
certificates of occupancy were is 
sued, four copies of these certifi
cated 24 buikhng code copies, 31 
electrical code copies, one plumb
ing code copy, 663 electrical per
mits. 386 heating permits and 617 
tradesmen’s licenses.

A p p l y  f o i l *

FINANCE CO
■tAMOHESniR, CONN.

Ml 3^156
fl km d  MS aSi BUS Blai real 
■Hi k It niiiiidiii ■HMt kSdkM 

dSIUlMdL

HALL
FOR Re n t

taflolrs Uttmaalaa B a l 
24 OOMTAT ST.

8 0  S-41M—8 0  t-SMfl
FOB A IX  OOOASIOIOi

GORDON
CLEANERS 

<Md LAUNDERETTE'
281 EAST CKNTEB S t.

CiethM WoslMd, DrM ,
F o M s d ^ S p B c I d

8c lb.
1-Doy Ssrvie*

\

HOLMES flcrvics 
does not stop at 
Manchester’s e i t y  
limits; our servka 
is available to fami
lies living through- 
out this area.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$sss$s$$$$$
Rambler Dealers Are Celebrating the Best H-Month Sales In History-Smashing All Records-And N o w ...

The Savrnge  ̂Days of ihe.Yearare Here!
Savingest Days on

RAMBLER AMERICAN
Compact Economy King

Amarlcan 2-Oeer Pshns
Ssdan—compact hqn- 
dUng. famHy size. And 
RamUM’ American is the 
top economy run winner 
k) the U.S.6. PER MONTH*

Savingest Days on

RAMBLER CLASSIC 6
Get Big Room for Six 6-footers

Classic 2-Oeer Delins 
Sedan —has. Oouble- 
Ssfsty Brake System and 
salf-adiusting brakes 
(bottrstandard on all 
RambIsrtI).

170
PER MONTH*

Savingest Days on

250 HP RAMBLER 
AMBASSADOR V-8

Get Top Performance-Top Luxury ;

Ambassador 2-Door
Custom $odan—luxuri
ous. roomy, power-packed 
with 250 HP V-B engine 
(270 HP optional at SXtra p£g MONTH* 
cost).

RcMwMy snnmiai kMd m ■Muticturari u|is>M rUiS prkt, wMk M 4mhi ss)f"»ea. 34-eonlk i
SSsIpMiH, wkkmll Srw, IreMWtitiM. limirtiM, itet* w4 teU tsus, H My.

RiMblBr DtRlBrs Hivt Sold OvU 800,000 Cars Since Octobtr 
—Bbcbbsb W#rf 6iviR| Better Deils oa Haw rr«| Used Cars
Vos, over 330,000 new Ram|)ler8 and nearly half a mUlion used 
can  ia the past 9 months. But you haven’t seen ainything yet! 
We’re aiming at the best July in all Rahabler histoty.

 ̂ To dp it, we’re offering etra more fabulmu deals—even bigger 
oppoctmtics to save—all July long.

t *Wi Mtisal canykii diwits. (•dtrsl tuM pM. Dsw sst < kIiiiI* osSmsI

Join the Wise SS^ Buyers • Join the Trade Parade to

RAli/|BLER

COOL 
EP CGOL 
EEP COOL 
KEEP COOL 
Electrically

RE GORINER MOTOR SALES, INC. 2SS IROAD STRgEr, M ANCHESIBT
. i

CAM BE
COOL AS A BREEZE
WHfaafiickoMha
switch an atreondiflonar coolSi dehumidifies and

comfortable thnogfoiut the hottest 

stnmiier weather. Turns h(tt

muggy days pleasantty
0

eooL See yoor derter forilertrie 

coolingwhich fits your 

home and bodgeL 

See the vrindow er portable styles 

andbeson.midbigfone 

before ttie scorchers grt hare.

BETTER
ELECTRICAU.Y

T H E HARTFORD
ELECTRIC
LIGHT COMPANY

’ / i ,

;? .

Avenge
Far the We 

dime SO,:

J*rcflfl Ron

13,601
Membdr at the Aodtt 
IkirMsa at Ctrcntsttmi

f  -.1

Manchegterr̂ A CUy of ViUage Charm

The Wenther
Fereeaat of C. 8. Weetber. Ditraaa

Cloudy, mild tonight,- ebatwe of 
scattored showers. Low flO-BS. 
Hmrsday partly doudy. High in 
80s.
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New Voice^ Ears  ̂Eyes

Telstar Called 
or

Mv ALTON BLAKE8LEB i 
Asootasted Preae Bclehco Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Tel
star, Ameriia’s chatterbox 
new satellite, zoomed through 
lonely space today on. its pio
neering mission to bring the 
world a new voice, ears and 
e.vea.

In triumphant baptism Tuesday 
night, it sent tele^km  pictures 
spanning the Atlantic to France 
and Elngland, as well as into U.S. 
homes. It relayed a telephone call 
from Maine to Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson In Washing
ton as loud and clear as tbs best 
of local calls.

Then for an encore, the versatile 
Talatar—only a yard wide-—simul
taneously transmitted news stor
ies at 1,000-word-a-minute clip, 
relayed photographs perfectly
suniUed two-way telephone calls 
with perfect aplomb from a 8,000- 
mile height in space.

Remarkably clear television
picturea wers-.received In France, 
and were to be relayed by tape 
Into French homes today.

French televlson officials
planned to beam a return pro- 
gittm to the United States late txi- 
nlght or early Thursday French 
time, which is six hours ahead 
of New York in Elastern Standard 
Time.

A Paris dispatch said this would 
.Includs a song by Yves Montand, 
several views of Paris, and a 
message from Jacques Marette, 
French communications minister.

In Britain, faint and fleeting 
pictures were picked up as Tel 
star received, amplified and re
radiated the program beamed 

..Into space from a powerful horn 
antenna in the little town of An
dover, Maine. The first, telecut 
via space opened wtdMiMiikw of 
the ‘American flag r ip i^ ^ ln  the 
breeze.

British -viewers stayed up late 
for the great event of instantan
eous television from abrosd, with 
the brief reward coming after 
1 a.m. _

Telstar’s first feats were a pro
digious demonstration of things to 
come in a future worldwide satel
lite communications system, to 
meet mounting demands for tel
ephone, news, business, and ' tele
vision circuits spanning oceans 
and continents.

Preising- this Joint venture of 
private industry and government 
—American Telephone A Tele
graph Go. footed the entire $4 
million cost of building, launching 
and tracking Telstar — Newton 
Minow, cnairman of the Federal

(Continued on Page Twelve)

2 Jailed Negro 
Leaders Start  
2 4 -Hour Fast

ALBANY, Ga. (AP)—Two Ne
gro leaders Jailed In racial unrest 
and facing hard labor on the city 
streets began a 24-hour fast today.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and 
the' Rev. Ralph Abernathy, inte
gration leaders, .said they would 
neither eat nor drink during the 
first day of their imprisonment ’ ’in 
order to purify our, own spirits’ ’ 
for the Jail terms.

The two were convicted Tuesday 
of violating an ordinance forbid
ding parading without a permit. 
The convictions, cartjdng lines of 
$178 or 45-day Jail terms, stemmed 
from a series of demonstrations 
against segregation last De
cember.

State News

V a n i s h e ^ f  
.P o lic e  Search 
River ior Body
HARTFORd T a P) —Rocky 

Hill police were dragging ~it 
section of the wesfside of the 
Connecticut River today for 
the body of a man who was 
reported to have run into the 
water early this morning and 
who has not been seen since.

The man waa identified as Ar
thur A. Parker, 41, of 16 Cvans 
Ave., East Hartford.

Rocky Hill police said that Park
er, his wife, Viola E„ and another 
couple, Mrs. Ruth Dupllskie, 35, 
Bond St., Hartford, and Thomas 
Kerrigan, 1051 Plymouth St., 
Windsor, were holding a picnic late 
last night on the banks of the river 
in an area owned by the American 
Bnka Company and which is 
reached by a dirt road through the 
company property.

S ^ . John Catania said that at 
12:20 Mrs. Dupllskie reported to 
police that she wishM to obtain a 
purse which was at the waterfront 
location. Mrs. Dupllskie reported 
to police that she had left the 
waterfront picnic and wish^ to 
recover her purse which was still 
there. Sergeant Catania drove her 
back to the riverfront area, told 
the Parkers and Kerrigan to leave 
the area and then drove Mrs. Dup
llskie to the Hartford line, where 
she was taken home by a Hartford 
cruiser.

Then, at 2:20 a.m. Rocky Hill 
received a report from Mrs. Parker 
and Kerrigan that Parker had run 
into the river and had vanished.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Lured P eo j^ ^ o m  East

erican’s Trial
By JOHN FDBHN <i

BERLIN (AP) — Robert Mann, 
an American university student, 
went on trial behind closed doors 
in Communist-ruled East 'Berlin 
today.

Mann, 19, is charged with Vio
lating an East German law which 
carries a penalty of from one to 
15 years hard labor for anyone 
“ luring”  people from' the Red- 
ruled state to' the West.

Pale but composed, Mann ap
peared in court with Uwe Stur- 
iierg, 25, an Hiast Berliner. Stur- 
berg’s role in the trial was not 
made known.

After Mann and Sturberg had 
^ven their identifications, the 
Judges announced that “ for state 
security reasons, the public is ex
cluded from the trial.”

The student’s father, Oiarles 
Mann of Sepulveda, Calif., Frank 
Meehan, a U.S. mission official 
from West Berlin and three West
ern reporters ‘ filed out of the 
«)urtroom.

Wearing a dark tweed Jacket 
and slacks, Robert Mann an
swered the Judge’s questions on 
his. Identity clearly but somewhat 
nervously. His face showed the- 
palor of almost six months of con
finement. He was arrested in East 
Berlin last Jan. 22.

Mann’s East Berlin attorney, 
Wolfgang' Vogel, tried vainly to 
obtato court permission for a 
meeting between father and son.

“ Such' a meeting may be grant
ed only if the presence of an. in
terpreter can be arranged. I don’t 
have, any interpreters,”  ' said the 
Judge. “ All interpreters are in 
Moscow for the' disarmament and 
peace congress. That is much 
more important.”

Hie Jtidge said the trial may 
be over tcitey. if it isn’t, he said, 
the trial would be continued later, 
but not .Thursday since he had 
other busin'ess to attend to.

The Judge, wearing the , Com
munist party badge on his lapel, 
was seconded by two lay Judges. 
The prosecutor was a woman.

Mami, had been studying at 
Beutelabach near Stuttgart, where 
Stanfotxl University of Palo Alto, 
Oalif., has its “ Stanford in Ger
many”  phigram.

Since Mann’s arrest, no oqe 
from the West has been permittM 
to see him. V<^el has told a U.S. 
State Department official Mann is 
In good health and spirits.

The elder Mann is an instructor 
ki health education and a coach 
at Los Angeler Valley College, a 
Junior college.

Young Mann 1s one of three 
Americans known to be in the 

; OUatody of the Bast German Oom- 
nninlsta. TTie other two were ar
rested in. June.

One is Miss (3ahriele Hammer- 
steJn, 38, an I opeipa singer. Her 
mother. Or. Oertrude Ro$enhainy, 
lives at Jackson Heights,^ N.Y.

The other is Jean Frederic Loba 
If. Efls mother, ’ Florence LoIml 
lives St Altadoia, Oalif. He Is said 
to have been studying at the Free 
llhivtrslty in West Berlin.
. There was no infiiirmatian avail
able on either case.

L u t Sept. 26 an East Berlin 
eouit, sentenced two California 
stwhnts to two yean in pslaan 
far trying to smuggls ■ an Cast

Berlin girl to the West in the lug
gage compariment of their small 
German car. ’They were released 
in January after, spending a little 
over four months in East German 
prisons.

BERLIN (AP) — Hundreds of 
East Germans are toiling day 
and night to streiigthen the Com

(Continued on Page Nine)

Business G e t s  
Cut in Taxes

-Dividend Plan

ISI to 141
HAR’TFORD ( A P ) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed^.......................... 131 141

Hart for
HAR'TFOl

ord Streets Closed
main broke early today, flooding 
three large, streets near the down
town area.

Police had to close Commerce, 
Potter fhd Sheldon Sts. to traf
fic, and there w m  ̂go Indication 
when they would ,lliR ippened.

Because-4gtaHPvC^lon~tn the 
city’s redevfM|iment area, the 
three flooded streets have been 
m a J o r north-south arteries 
through the capital.

At least one car, parked on Pot
ter St., wa* In water up to its 
headlights.

Capt. Charles J. Keefe, head of 
the traffic division, said that at 
the present time Commerce St. 
will be one-way south. WOodbridge 
and Front Sts. will be one-way 
north.

The exit from the (Jonland High
way to Commeoce St. is closed. 
Motorists coming from East Hart
ford are advised to use the Bulke- 
ley Bridge instead of the Foun
der’s Bridge.

WASHINGTON (A Pl-The bust 
ness community will get a billion- 
dollar tax cut Thursday when the 
’Treasury puts into effect liberal
ized guidelines for the depreciS' 
tion of investments in plant and 
equipment.

The new guides, the product of 
efforts which began during the 
Eisenhower administration and 
were accelerated a year ago, will 
be announced tonight.

In essence, they will reduee the 
length of time during which busi 
nesses can claim tax deductions 
to cover their capital Investments. 
The guides now in force were es
tablished 20 years ago and have 
long been considered obsolete.

Under the old system, business
es had to decide the useful life 
of each Individual type of equip
ment or property In figtuing an
nual depreciation deductions. The 
new system will lay down an av
erage useful life for all the kinds 
of v'plant and equipment used in 
each industry, 'n is  should spare 
businesstnen considerable book
keeping ’ and make It easier for 
the Internal Revenue Service to 
administer the tax laws.

’Treasury officials have estimat
ed that the liberalized guides will 
result in a tax reduction of about 
$1.25 billion a year for businesses. 
This revenue loss presumably 
will be portly offset by increased 
business investment spurred by 
the opportunity to claim faster 
tax writeoffs. It is believed this 
feedbftck effect might offset obopt

(Contiaiied oa Page Tblrteea)

Retail Sales Di^op 
By 2%  During Jiine

WASHING’rON . (AP) —Retail 
sales, one of several key economic 
Indicators, decline 2 per cent in 
Jtme.

The sales report, based on pre
liminary figures,, waa issued ’Tues-, 
day by the (Commerce Deport
ment. It showed thot retoU soles 
were down by $431 million to o  to
tal ^  $19.1 bilUon in June, the 
sliarhest dip since the end of the 
1961 fecesaion. Retail sales were 
off by $117 milUon.. in May.

The aUes figures plus other Ih- 
dlcatora such as industrial pro
duction and unemployment are ex
pected to draw close scrutiny as 
the Kennedy administratioti' pon-

Glass Duty Opposed
WASHING’TOfi (AP) — A bill 

(o permit duty-free e n t r y  of 
stained glass windows for St. Jo
seph’s Roman Catholic Cathedral 
in Hartford, Conn., waa approved 
by the Senate Finance (Committee 
yesterday. The House-p a s s e d 
measure would allow similar im
portation of windows for a church 
in Phoenix, Aris.

Albany^ Police Sued 
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP—Samuel 

E. ClarH, 39, a Stratford, Conn.  ̂
postal clerk who says he was beat
en by Albany police, is suing the 
city and one d  its policemen for 
$100,000 for injuries he claims to 
have suffered.

Clark, a Nwro, filed- a notice of 
claim yesterday and named Pa
trolman William J. Schoonmaker

(CoBttsned os Page Nine)

Protesting
M edicare

REGINA, Sask. (AP) — 
Thousands of citizens from 
all parts of Saskatchewan 
converged on this provincial 
capital today for a demon 
stration against the govern
ment’s compulsory medical 
care plan.

Leaders of the protest tnove ex
pressed confidence there would be 
no violence, but some officials 
indicated cehcem by issuing ap
peals for calm and restraint.

Cavalcades were expected from, 
all leading cities and towns. Esti
mates of the number of persmis 
taking part ran as. high as 20,0(X> 
to 30,000. They plaxmed .to mass 
before the provincial legislative 
building to voice opposition to the 
medicare plan.

The demonstration la sponsored 
by the Keep Our Doctors Commit
tee, most vocal group backing the 
doctors strike which began July 1.

A majority of the province’s 700 
acUve physicians have joined in 
the strike against the controversi
al plan, claiming it opens the door 
for government contita of the 
medical profession.

’The plan, designed to provide 
medical care for everyone, is 
financed by single person and 
famUy assessments and by gen
eral taxation.

Premier Woodrow Lloyd said he 
would not appear before the dem
onstrators, but that he would re
ceive a small delegation if they 
asked to be heard.

Lloyd sAl'd he believed he could 
make ” a pretty astute guess”  as 
to what their message would be.

“ I don’t think the government 
is going to be influenced. ^  this 
kind of demonstration,”  the pre
mier-said. -■ - - -I T . I—

The Regina IjCader-Post carried 
a front-page box in which Regina's 
mayor, Henry Baker, urged Sas
katchewan residents to keep' calm 
during the-protest march.

Streets approaching the legisla
tive buUding were barricaded, but 
Uoyd said this wag only to pre
vent the Area from being con
gested by automobiles.

(Oontinued on Page Twelve)

Irwin E nters  
At-Large Race; 
Tedesco Ready

HARTFORD (AP)—Makeup of 
the 1962 Democratic state, ticket 
was clarified in one instance and 
complicated in another today as 
two candidates announced for 
spots on the slate.

The top of the ticket started to 
take shape- in ad-vsmee of Satur
day’s nomination- convention as 
Bridgeport Mayor Samuel Tedesco 
accept^ Governor Dempsey’s in
vitation to be his running mate.

As the first order of business 
Saturday, the convention is expect- 
pected to nominate Governor 
Dempsey by acclamation followed 
by the nomination of Mayor Te
desco for lieutenant governor.

In announcing his candidacy for 
second slot on the ticket. Mayor 
Tedesco' said it was his intention 
to continue as mayor since the of-

(Continned oa Page Four)

Connecticut Politics

Ribicoff to Reveal Plans

HARTFORD (X )P) — Health.^cut’s 
Education, and Welfare Secretary 
Abraham Ribicoff is expected to 
announce tomorrow night that he

" I

t o i r k g a B c t t )

, ,/ -re’
K

is quitting the cabinet to run for 
the Senate.

He wilt speak for 10 minutes on 
television here (WTIC-TV. Chan
nel 3) and in New Haven (WNHC- 
TV, Channel 8). The- time has 
been purchased by . the Ribicoff- 
for-Senate 0>mmittee, it was an
nounced yesterday.

Committee spokesmen declined 
to say what the purpose of the 
appearances will, be, but a state
ment by Ribicoff that he has left 
the cabinet  ̂seenis the only log
ical answer.’

Ribicoff, a former governor at 
Connecticut, has said frequently 
in recent weeks that he wants to 
be the Democratic ncmihee for 
the Senate this fall. The nomina
tion will be made Saturday at the 
Democratic state convention, 
which opens here Friday night.

.It is generally concede*) that 
Ribicoff has ample dalegate sup
port to win the endorsement of the 
conVenttmi, but then Is a strong 
poasibiUty of a posttoonvention 
primary challenge another
contender,. U.S. Rep. R ank  Ko-
walaM.

Baokan s t  KowsUkH, Oonaaetl-

' I

congressman-at-large, are 
carrying on a running battle with 
the lesiders of the state party or
ganization, charging that the 
leadership has a pro-Ribicoff bias.

The principle target of these 
accusations is State Chairman 
John Bailey, who is also the na
tional Democratic .chaiiman. 
Bailey and Ribicoff have been a 
team for more than a decade.

The main hope of the Kowalski 
faction lies in obtaining enough 
support .— ■ 191 of the 953 dele
gates — to force a statewide Dem
ocratic primary to Choose the can
didate. A  candidate may demand 
a primary if he geto 20 per cent 
of the convention Vote.

Yesterday afternoon Ribicoff 
and K o w a l s k i  representatives 
agreed to a guest-ticket seating 
plan for the convention, Mcording 
to Joseph DePaola of Meriden, in 
charge of convention arrange
ments. ' I

Kowalski forces are also trying 
to get the convention to adopt a 
no-switching rule. which would 
have the eUect of freezing all deler 
gate votes cm the fin t and only 
foil-call for the senatorial nomi
nation.

Top DemoenraUe aĉ ureaa also t«- 

sm ifsgs Fhre)

President Mohhed by Students
President Kennedy Is mobbed by an enthusiastic group of foreign high school students from 50 
countries who broke through restraining ropes tc^ y  on the south lawn of the White House. The 
students mobbed the Chief Ehcecutive after he addressed them. Secret Service agents were forced 
to Use their shoulders to clear a path for Kennedy to return to the Blxecnitive Mansiem. (AP Pho
tofax).

May Answer Khrushchev

Riisk ..Sets: Up Talks 
With Reds on Berlin

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary, 
of State Dean Rusk today set up 
a new U.S.-Soviet exploratory talk 
in the long search for a Berlin 
settlement formula. He made a 
date to see Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin late Thursday.

Agreement on the new meeting, 
which Rusk . initiated, became 
known in the wake of a new pub
lic proposal by Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev for withdrawal of 
U.S., British and French forces 
from West Berlin and their sub
stitution by allied and Communist 
small-nation troops under th.e 
United Nations flag.

' But State Department officials 
said that the discussion set for 3 
p.m. EST Thursday waa not »ug- 
gested by Rusk because of the 
filhrushchev speech.

It was rather that the Kennedy 
administration believes it is im
portant to maintain regular U.S.- 
Soviet contact on the Berlin dis
pute. The State Department had 
already issued a statement Tues
day branding Khrushchev’s troop 
proposal as unacceptable.

Actually, the Ruak-Dobrynin 
meeting is considered here to be 
preliminary to a probable meet
ing in the next week or 10 days 
between Rusk and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko cm the 
Berlin situation.

Both the U.S. and Soviet foreign 
policy directors are due in Geneva 
about that time to sign final ac
cords on the neutralizaticm of Laos 
—assuming that present negotia
tions succeed in producing agree
ment by then. The present proe- 
pect is that Rusk will fly to Ge
neva late next week, but his plans 
are not yet firm.

.In a major propaganda speech 
In' Moscow Tuesday, Khrushchev 
said that the, West Berlin forces 
ofithe big Western powers should 
be replaced by the trex^ o f  Nor
way and Denmark or the Nether
lands and Belgium, all of which, 
are NATO allies.

In addition, he said, Poland nnd 
Czechoslovakia should supply West I 
Berlin military cemtingents, and

the whole combinatiem of NATO 
and Warsaw Pact forces should be 
put under the United Nations. 
Poland aiid Czechoslovakia are 
members of the Soviet-controlled 
Warsaw Pact.

The State Department dismisseci 
the Khrushchev formula as a 
"variant” of many proposals t>* 
has made with the aim of getting 
U.S,, British and French forces 
out of West Berlin. The Soviet 
government had already been told, 
after this particular plan was 
put forth privately that It waa un
acceptable to the West.

Rusk ' probably will teir Dobry
nin again Thur^ay that the Unit
ed States has no intentiem, nor do

(Continued on Page Twelve

Senate Uml 
Hits Supply 
Of Revenue

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The Senate Finance Commit
tee today voted 10-5 to knock 
out of President Kennedy’* 
tax revision bill the withhold
ing system on dividends and 
interest. ^

The vote waa a sharp setback 
for the President. He . had counted 
cm the . withholding provisiem a* 
the Mggest revenue source in tka 
bill to pay for benefits promised 
to business. - .

It was a victory for the com
mittee’s veteran chairman, Sen. 
Harry F. B)rrd. I>-Va., who haa 
vigorously oppe^d the withhold
ing {risn, and for many thousanda 
of savers and investors who 
swamped senators with mail in 
oppositiem to it.

'The ccxnmittee gave the admin
istration a tentative victory, how
ever, cm the other major provision 
in the bill—a 7 per cent invest-  ̂
ment credit as an incentive to 
companies to modernize their ma
chinery and equipment.

It voted 10-7 to approve the 
principle of this provisiem. then 
tentative^ approved some modifl  ̂
cations , ‘fhe matter will continue 
imcler discusaiem in the committee 
Thursday. Byrd also atrongly op
posed'^la section.

N —x — ----------

U.S. Believes  
Reds Short on 
Missiles Curbs

WASHINGTON (AP)—Informed 
U.S. officials believe the Russians 
still are a long way from achiev
ing a cK>mbat ready antimissile- 
missile system.

They are not diiputing that the 
Russians may have developed an 
antimissile rocket, aa Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev’ claimed Tues
day. But they stress that develop
ment of such a rocket is only 
part—and not the most difficult 
part—of the problem of fashioning 
a 'complete antimissile system, 
with its associated radar and oth
er highly sensitive and complex 
gear.

One of the biggest pixiblems—as 
the United States has found in 
its work with the Nike Zeus anti
missile system—is to perfect ra
dar that can discriminate between

(Pontinoed on Paige Tarelve)

Reconciliation Talks Fail

Algerian Chiefs Head 
To Power Showdown

Franco Designates 
Munoz GrandesHis 
Official Succ^e^or

i,
JettanRahcisco 
nated* SMln's 
dier as his of-

MADRID (AP)—G 
Franco haa designat. 
highest ranking soldier as his 
ficial successor .and shuffled hla 
Cabinet hi a 'pr^icted prelude to 
political and economic reform.

Many experts . here described 
the move as directed toward an 
early restoration of the monarchy 
in Spain.

By. naming (Japt. Gen. Augustin 
Munoz Grande:^ 66, as vice presi
dent the 69-yaiur-cld' chief of state 
Cleared up the long-pending l ûes- 
tlon of wtm will succeed him If 
he dies.

Munoz Grandes has been chair
man (Mr: the high military staff 
since I957i Before that he was 
army minister for six years. He

('OmttoAii  6B’ Pag* nght)
t

ALGIERS (AP) — A o6lUpse 
talks to heal a leaderulp Split in 
the new Algerian nat)c>n and proe- 
pects of a show()own between 
Premier Ben Youssef ben. Khedda 
and Deputy Premier Ahmed ben 
Bella piroduced signs o f . nervous
ness here today.

Apparently backed by the bulk 
of the 46,000-man National Army 
of Liberation, Ben Bella planned a 
triumphant advance into western 
Algeria from Rabat, Morocco, 
where talks with Bto Khedda's 
emtssaries brokti down early to
day- ' ■ [

A_vaiuiia?d of 2,000 trcxips of 
the~llbepition army, wth Soviet- 
built anlllery, was moving to 
Oriin, in western Algeria, the . na
tion’s second largest city. A big 
victory parade was planned in 
advance of Ben Bella’s arrival 
there Thursday, apparently to 
demonstrate: his popularity. Then 
the leader, who advocates a So
cialist revolution in Algeria,  ̂ will 
address a mass meeting.

Ben Bella, it appeared, counted 
upon a . procosalw of triumph 
from hl8‘ entry at Mternia, his 
birthplace on the Moroccan bor
der, to TIemcen, where he planned 
to stay tonight, and on to Oran 
and perhaps Algiers..-

Walls in areas under the control 
of troops loyal to him—and these 
included most of Algeria outside 
the Algiers arto and the Kabylie 
Mountains to the. southeast—were 
plastei^ with Ben Bella .pictures 
and slogans.

Bkt in Ben Khedda’s Algiers, 
sloplLna proclaimed "down with 
the .'personality cult.’ ’

Maneuvering tram Ckiro, Tripo
li and Rabat, Ben Bella Mas 
sought to luidermlne Boi Khedda 
since release tram French prisem 
on M ^ h  20.' He boycotted Ben 
Khf^da’s triumphant return to AI- 
gSirs last week.

Ident Nasser of the United 
,0. m o  haa bem

of|,tempting to madiate in the leader
ship dispute, sitot a new message 
to Ben Khedda today.

No new amity talks were sched
uled in Rabat.

Ben Khedda’s representatives. 
State Minister Rabah Bitat and 
Information Minister Mohammed

(Continue OB Fags Thirteen)
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W e lc h  Oahns 
De Gaulle Red

TYLEJR. Tex. (AP) --- Robert 
Welch, founder of the right-wing 
John Birch Society, tqldl about 
1,000 East Texans Tuesday night 
that President Charles de Gaulle 
.of France is a (foipmunist. He 
charged De Gaulle sold out Al
geria and France to the 0>mmu- 
nists-by backing Algerian ..rebels 
in their fight for indepenidence 
from France.

In a speech sponsored by John 
Birch scxiietles in Tyier, Welch 
also said that by 1973 the United 
StatM can be m the cIutcAes of 
a Communist tyranny.

” I do not say these things will 
actually happen, but present 
trends t indicate they will,”  ha 
said, y

Called from fres

TELSTAR TV TONIC
NEW YORK (AF)—The" 

’’ ttbnv atykh 'tttevfsm 
amiommed today Uia* aa ette 
win be made tonight to receive, 
a French television transmlssiOB 
la this eomitry by way of ttio 
Telstar satellite. In a Joint aa- 
noanoefenent, the networks said 
they would stand by at 7 pjn. 
(EOT) for the attmpted piidc- 
up, and that If it is snooeesful 
it win be traamltted “Uve”  to 
viewers In the United States. 
The aetworics aald they did no* 
know what typo of program 
would be transmitted by the 
French.

OWEN D. YOUNG DIES
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 

— Owen D. Young, 87-yoar-oId 
industrtoUst and International 
monetary  expert, died at hla 
home today. He had been 111 n 
abort fimoL Fhr 17 yenrs, Yonng 
had been ehaimna at tliw bonrd 
of General Blectrle Co., retiring 
vohmtaifiy to 1839 at the age at ■ 
*5. Ia 1919, he was organiser at 
Radio Corp. of America and 
served aa Its first chairnMui nBtU 
1931. Yonag helped to pat Amer* 
ien’d Indnstrlal developmeat into 
rapid stridea. Ia brtaigtng RUA 
Into being, be effected the pool
ing of patent rlgtits owned by 
various corporations. As a re -. 
suit, toe United States gained 
domlnanee in the radio field.

De GauUe has been anathema 
to the Frencdi Communist party ■ 
and the object oil frequent attacks 
from toe Kremlin. He founded t|io 
RPF party—French People’s Ral
ly—in 1947 as a counter to leftM 
trends.

He « M  brought hack to power 
by Europeans in Algeria support
ed . by military leaden, who 
thought he could bring fraternity 
botwMn Moslem and European

I 1  ■ •

PALMER 71; SNEAD 7fl ,
TROON. Scottond (AP)—  

Arnold Palmer opened drfiswa 
of his British Opm golf ehaaf  ̂
pionship today -wtlli a l-uadar- 
par 71 over the tough OU Trnali 
cour-e. The soore was one of the 
lowest registered over the 7,946 
yard, par 32 layout wUch waii 
drenched by heavy e«-ernlgh9 
rains. Hsni Snead, 50-year-old 
touraameat v e t e r a n  front 
White Sulphnr Spitags, W . Vs(- 
had trouble wlto hie Irena aai 
sided to a 74.

MARKET STEADIES
- NEW YORK (AP) —  StocK'̂  

‘market prleea steadied todw  
ntor Toeeda3r*s eiottog level ai^’ 
ter regalaiag most of an enr|)r. 
decline. The trading paee waa 
eemparattvely slow. Vohane Bii' 
toe flnt two hours at trading 
totolod. less than eae-half nC' 
Ttoeadair’* Scares. Moat okangep. 
erere fracttoBal although aoato; 
key stocks showed Icaioo of aver' 
$1 a share. ATAT moved up mom 
than $1 a share la further m-| 
spoose to toe success at toe,' 
IVIstar communications oatellito 
developod by the company. Kmto-; 
e n  said toe lower prioeo at 'too ■ 
Opeaiag were a ceattaeatloa ol 
toe aettUag moveaseat that da- 
voloped after' toe atioag rally 
eaHy TUeeday, resnlttig front the 
redaetten in margin roqulm - 
BMnts The margin drop to M  per 
emit mpdo it tmler to hay stoiek 
m em dlt.

SI NBORMM ARKKBTED --
AUBANY. .On, (A F )-JIhlf«^>  

one Negmoe were nmotod ‘  na thv .kogait a mardP* to pray tor l$9s ---- -  J r.,"
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As You Like It
By JliDlTH AHI•:AK  ̂ /

Th« Main Line ice was thawed..niice again 
last night in Philip Barry's classic “PhiladeK
f hia Story” at the Universit\/df Connecticut 
t'a nearly' always a ple^ire to find out

what'R under thp irobciB. the hu-»-------------------------
Inanity of its heroine Traci', and 
la st nlRht'a production wft.s no ex- 
Mptton.

Playing the feinaie lead wa.s 
Del Green a tall Wrimette. a little 
Biore fleshy Ufan the a irrcn tly  
popular ideayA>{ the Mam Uific 
deh

She hdjs good diction, good 
atage pCe.sencp She contributed a 
great/deal to the enjoyment of the 
aveOing. even if she did gel a 
irftle monotonous in the second 
laci .\siistatning for too long a 
time one level of reaction to 
tverylhing

•tames McJjaiighlm as her first 
husband is a good performer.
H as masciiline, polished, hammy, 
and a few other things that add
ed r-itaJily to the part and smooth- 
nes.<r to the play

L/et me comment for an in- 
■tant on the male characters as 
a  whole in the troupe The men 
are men this year. For a couple 
Of summers at UConn the men 
were more or leas weakling*, and 
the women, who are alwaya on 
the watch to do this sort of thing 
anyway, easily stole .scenes froiti 
them.

This year it's more the other 
way around, which is the way it 
Is in the rest of the animal king
dom.

Such a  man as Joseph Hardy- 
playing Uncle i^'lllie. the bottorn 
pincher is at  ̂home in his part.

McDonald^

lOOS Pur* Beef Hambjrgeis 
Temptinj Cheeseb-jrjers 

Old-Pashioned Stijnev 
Criso Golden fren;h fries

46 West Center St. 
Silver Lane Extension

\

\

l*»

fo r  a v a ry  dab fig u ra  
th a ra ’s ■ G ossar«dab

by Gossard

Yaam lor • poneak*-M sUhoo- 
altat Aatwar-dsb't (or yoal 

.| laaar baadt o (  alottk: llaM** '
' taaMsyVarticot stretch sottn* 
aioaic paaal Mas derriere. ft’s 
W* o f  Id^waigid woW-to-ridbh 
copIriTfl Nytoiv nyoa oad nb>

 ̂ bar power aal ia whitar
U tm iU *. ^

GLAZIER’S
Do r s e t  s h o p

<S1 MAIN ST. MI 9-6346 
^AIR-CONDITIONED

-vt.'' ...

So also is Bill Steele as the re
porter. Macauley Comiers.

And so is Danfei W alker as the 
husband to be, (Jeorge Kittredge.

Priscilla Decatur as- the girl re
porter is a gOod comedienne. She 
has good timing, plus a natural 
likable quality and a certain i-e- 
sU ainl that, indicate she'll go far.

One. of the iveak jKilnts in the 
cast is Joan v'errill as the younger 
si.sler, Diane. Her diction is abom
inable and her voice is worse.

The troupe a.s a whole this year, 
on the nasis of this onp play-. I'd 
rale hctler than it has ever been.

The direction also, done in this 
play by Cecil E . Hinkel, i.s crisp. 
Frank W. Ballard made the set.

While the world has coipe a long 
way'i or rather .psychoanalysis has 
come a  long way. from the glib 
answers tossed out in this play— 
men don’t need mistresses If they 
have loving daughters, the frigid 
woman can find release in alcohol 
and a lyoman needs excitement- 
rather than security in marriag^^— 
the play is good entertainment.

Comlnk I ’p In M ajicheatrr
"The Parent Trw *"' with Haley 

Mills, Maureen O'Hara and Brian 
Keith opens today at the S tate  
Theater.

Tryouts
Tryouts for parts in the musical 

"The Boy' Friend " will he held to
night Slid tomorrow at 8 o'clock 
at the Btirton dance studio at 22 
Oak St The show is being pro
duced in the fall by the Little 
Theater of M anchester under the 
direction of A. William Astley.

Summer Theater 
'  Van Johnson plays this week in 

"The Music M an" at the Oakdale 
Musical Theatre in Wallingfopd.

"Goodbye Charlie" is a t the 
Oval Theater in F a r m i n g t o n  
through Saturday.

"W est Side Story” is a t the 
Canton Show Shop in C a n t o n  
through Ju ly  22.

Deaths Last Night
P E E K SK IL L . N.Y. (A P l—JUles 

E ck ert Goodman. 86. a play
wright whose play "The Man Who 
Came B ack " played for eight 
years on Broadway sta rtin g . In 
1916. died Tuesday. Goodman, 
ij-ho was bom in Gervais. Ore., 
also had been a magazine writer. 
e<Kcnb and critic.

NEW YORK lAPi Dr. Royal 
Wilbur France, 78. a corporation 
lawyer and economics professor 
who.se intere.st in , civil liberties 
led him to become defense coun
sel to Communi.sts and others on 
the political left, died Tuesday. 
He had undergone a heart .opera
tion a week ago. Dr. France bad 
been a professor of ecpnomlcs at 
Rollins College in Winter Park, 
F la ., for 23 years and also had 
served as executive secretary of 
the National liawyer Guild He 
was born iri Low-ville, N.Y.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(APi- Claude Baker, 70, president 
o f the International Typographical 
Union from 1944 to 1948. died 
Monday at the Union Printers 
Home after a long illness. His 
home was in San Francisco where 
he had been president of ITU 
Local Noi 21 :for several years.

Marine
Weather

W lNDSCm LOCKS (A P I—The 
U.S. W eather Bureau issued this 
marine w^alh^r summary today 
for Cornecticut:

Yides will be high along the Con
necticut shore today froni 5:3(1 to 
7:30 p.m. Low tide <it Old Saybrook 
today Is a t  1 p.m.

Sunset today is 8:25. and suruise 
tomorrow 5:29.
-V Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island: ,

Variable winds at 10 knots be  ̂
coming onshore at 10-15 knots'this 
afternoon. South to southwest at 
10-20 knots tonight and Thiu-sday 
morning. Strong gusts in scattered 
thunderstorms late tonight and on 
Thursday. Northwesterly at 10 -2 0  
knots Thursday'afternoon. Visibil
ity 5 miles or better except one to 
.3 miles early today and in the 
showers. ’ ■ ^

Marine obsyrvalions: ,
Block Island Wind wesL-sbuth- 

west 9 knots, tem perature'w .
Montauk Poipt —- Northwest 10 

knots, temperature''86. sea south
east 3 feet, ^^vfsibility 13 miles. 
Clear.

Groton<— Calm, temperature 59, 
r i^ M t y  15 miles. Partly  cloudy.
^-loestham pton Beach. , L. I. — 
N orthw est 4. knots, temperature 
54. visibility i  miles. Partly  cloudy.

New- Haven -Calm , temperature 
63, visibility 5 miles. Clear.

Stratford  Point — Southwest 3 
knots, temperature ,59, visibility 15 
miles. P artly  cloudy.

Stratford 'Sh oals—Calm, temper
ature 67. sea calm, visibility 10 
miles. P artly  cloudy.

Eatons N eck — North 2 knots, 
temperature 69. sea calm, visibility 
8 miles. -Clear.
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KIRK OOUGIAS 
LJURfNCG OllVltR 
j[ftN SiywONS 
CHARltS lAUGHION 
P[I[R USIINOV^ 
lOHN GAVIN C

lONY GURUS

TONIGHT! ENDSTUES.! 
“SPARTACUS” AT 9:00

.WINNER OF

ACADEMY 
AWARDS

For Your Summer^
Dancing Pleasure...

BILL ROBBINS
- 1 H IS  TR U M PET a n d  O R C H E S T R A

GOOD FOOD and PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

D IN IN G  A T  ITS REST

FIA N O f RESTAURANT
RDUTE 6. BOLTON • MI 3-2342

" "  ' ’ ■ •...

m

Omkclalte T H C A T R t
WHIisiftnl, Wilbar Creit hmy. EXIT 64 -  Rmmv. M MTTI

|T0NtTEI;3ITSAT>..:r”.sJNEXT IN n  BOINS W M aT ]

M U S I C A L
e i

ROFFttCOPai MON. TO TNUH. CVCS. M.M -  9.M ~ 3.M * <.WPM. AMO RAT.----- ----  ---- --------SAT. » f.M. S3.f
W A-,

M. eves. M.M -  > M ~ 3.SS * S.W
t i t S f c l S i S L S S S l f i t i i L S S .

tomm
^ N ttM T M ir-N IL T IS -IJI

BENNEir̂ ASiE
NO MIS 
>BCH.

1NIMT0NIV-My22-I:M

BLENN NiUEl SIN^IS
•■iEcar cJŜ icMKINliKSHNCKE cBElix sWPMiiaur
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Featured at State Theater
-M other and daughter (Maureen O'Hara and Halley Millal eves- 

drop on father in this scene from W alt Disney’s Technicolor ro
mantic comedy. "The P a rtn t Tra{>,” starring Miss O'Hara, Brian 
Keith. Misa Mills as Identical tw-lns, and co-starring Joanna 
Barnes Buena Vista releases. The show Is featured a t the 
S tate  Theater today through Saturday. -

Worst Driving Hour in Town? 
4 to 5 , Wednesday^ Saturday

The hour from 4 to 5 p.m. o n f- 'i0 4 ) happened In the three-hour
Wednesday and the same hour on 
Saturday are  apparently the most 
hazardous for. drivers in Manches
ter.

A report on' accidents in town 
for the 'first six months of the 
.year shows that of the 168 hour.« 
in each week those two are the 
ones when moat crashes occur.

O f the 375 accident'* investigat
ed by M anchester Police, 11 oc
curred between 4 and 5 o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon and 10 be
tween Chose times on Saturdays

In  general, Saturday is the most 
treacherous day and Tuesday-Ihe 
safest. Ninety-three of the acci
dents happened on Saturdays and 
30 on Tuesdays.- ^

The ton forM ond av  is 51: for 
Wednesday. for liiursday, 55; 
fo^ P r i ^ ^  55; and for Sunday,

The most dangero\is hour of the 
day appears to be the one from 5 
to 6 p.m.. when 41 of the 375 acci- 
deijts happened^ Next in order is 
the homr from  4 to 5 p.m, when 36 
accidents occurred. And behind 
that is the hour from 3 to 4 when 
27 accident* happened.

Almost a  third of the Occidents

'od b a n n in g  at 3 Irt the a fter
noon.

The safest stretch comes be- 
;■ I _ a.m. and 7 a.m. (Shly 15 

its were recorded for that 
period. *

Y in Jerusalem
Sterves 3 Faiths

J E R U S A L E  M—Jeru.salem’s 
highest structure - and a symbol 
of the harmony of the three reli
gions which consider the city holy 
—Is the 152-foot tower of the 
“Y ."

Most of the members of the 
"Y "  are Jewish, but there are also 
Christians and Moslems. The 
lamps that--, adorn the auditoriupi 
are decorated with intertwined 
cross, crescent, and S ta r  of Da-vid.

2 3 0  ill Africa ‘Corps’
W ASHINGTON—A total of 230 

Peace Corps workers are on as
signments in A frica. Nigeria has 
107; Ghana, 51; S ierra Leone, 37. 
and Tanganyika, 36.

SOITH S T , CXIVENTBY—Tel. PI »-78*l 
1 Mile From the Nathan Hale HomesteMl 
Open 7 Days—C'hoire of Legal BevMnagea

‘O lde T y m e  N ite 'w w
FklD AY, JU i,Y 13 t 

BUFFET 7 P.M. R> 9 P.M.
, , (PLUS REGULAR MENU)

V C O S T U M E S  W E L C O M E

D A N C IN G  ST A R T S A T  f  > . M .
"F U N  F O R  A L L " !

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF ANTIQUB .
CARS IN O^B PARKING LOT |

Sheinwold on Briage
NBCBSSiry IS MOTHER 
OF DECEPTIVE SIGNAL 

By Alfred ShelnwoM
"You owe me coffee and âkA** 

write* a fan. “Your aiSviea made 
me a los.er, and l  had to ..by the re
freshments at the end of the i ^ c .  
Here'a what happened to me:

" l  ied the queen 6f spadee from 
the West hand. I t  held the trick, 
and my partner played the deuce 
of>-spades.

“You have often written about 
defensiye signals, so I knew that 
the deuce of spades was a dis
couraging signal. 1 switched to the 
ace of clubs, and that was the end 
of the hand. South won game and 
rubber, to say .nothing of a rather 
expensive mm cake at the neigh
borhood espresso Joint.

“My partner had some brandy In 
his coffee. He said he needed it I 
after playing with me. Don’t you* 
owe me for UieTirandy, too? Til 
let you be the Judge.”

Too Madi Knowledge 
Motion denied. Not-every deuce 

is a signed and not every signal ia 
absolutely binding.

Even If you know that your 
partner intends his play as a sig
nal, you’re entitled to use your 
ovm Judgment. You may know | 
more about the- hand than your 
partner — not because you're 
smarter but because your card* 
may be more important, (You are 
also probably smarter, but that’s 
another story.)

Quite apart from your cards 
and your Judgment, always con
sider the possibility that your 
partner’s play is a matter of 
necessity. This is especially tme 
when his signal la the opposite of 
what seems to be going on.

When the queen of spades holds 
the first trick it seems clear that 
East has the ace of spSdes. Sure
ly East w'ould want .to signal en
couragement. Why doesn’t he? A 
moment's thought should reveal 
the reason. ,

West should continue with his 
lowest spade to the ace. East 
should return a club, and West 
should lead a third spade, enabling

- NaMh>SntHi
NDOTH 
4  K I*
9  • 5 3 3 '
$  A K I 3

TFIgT ^ ^ * B A * r

A 7 4 ^ ’ A Q M 3 I 3  
4  A  16 9  2  4  C 'S 4  3

•MTIM 
4  9 4 3 
a  A K  Q  Y t  4

4  K 8
Wait N e e* la R
2 4  . 4 ^  AB ras*

Biaiag lead — 4  Q

East to take the setting trick by 
over-mffllng dummy.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player doubles. You 
hold: Spades A 2, Hearts 10 9, Dia
monds Q 10 9 8 5, Clubs—6 5 4 3. 
AVhat do you say?.

Answer; Pass. You have nothing 
to say, and ,you should ssy it.

For Sh4inwold's 36-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N. Y. 17, 
N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

MATINEE DAILY 1:89

E n S T U IO O D
X TOP COLOR HITS 

4 g r e a t  s t a r s

Ba«k Hadtdn SatZB Hayward
DArii Dav Jaha Gkvia
“LOVER “BACK

DOME BACK’’ STREET”
1:96-6 :S*-16:'66 S;7S-8;16

SUN.: “BURN WITH BURN"

WMvsMMk aw y to v m  oumw.isni W  
Z PRRfOR|)4ANCE8 DAILY 

NO REaSRVED SEATS

For Your 
Convenience 

Tlclcets 
'5 M n y B d  

Purchased ' 
In Advnnce '

Mata. Daily 2 pjn.-»|:«aB^ gitg. 
'Friday aqd Sat. Evas. 8:80 (<'-

Starta Aug.’l—“Eldd” >0 nun.

TONITE

F irs t A re a  Obswiac .

R ita 'M sreno 
A cadrm r Award Whinrr 

■ “ I  SRADK8 O F  LO VE”

F laa “ TIM E TO LO VE 
AND T IN E  TO D IE ”

I ,
ŴINDSQ”

TONITE

THE LITTLE THEATER OF MANCHESTER

NEEDS
DANCERS SINGERS

For Their Fall Musical ef the Roaiihg M’a 
"THE ROY FRIEND"

T R Y O U T S : T O N IG H T  chmI T O M O R R O W  
JU L Y  1 1 -JU L Y  1 2 — 8  P .M .

BEVERLY BOLUNO BURTON STUDIOS 
OAK STREET—HOUSE and HALE BLDG.

Enjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for, it, you’ll 
enjoy those biij^party dinners 
better if yoy reserve a private 
room or lorge table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
,ail sizes!

Tel. MI 8-1415 For Reeervationa

Bnsineesinen’s 
Lanebeons Sowed DnUy

SUNDAY DINNERS SER'VED 
12 NOON to 8 F JI .

VEY’S
l ^ t t  E . O o R o J B ^

"FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD"

t  Bdbck llDdft4a BHi'

P l.i
'^BATTLR HVMlI’*

’•
FiP9t’ TMiito*

IHf BIST AHFAD OF ?!{[ RfH

AIR r O N D I T I O N t O

S T A T E
ST A R T S  T O D A Y  ,
Matinee Daily 2 PJ»- 

Evening 0:41) Continuoiia
Shown Mat. at 8:25, Fve. at 8 j

A M i r ^
Mtitisr

in i jt :N p /

Plus Mat. 2—Eve. 6:40-10

pswT nas-tsaaTN 
NAtvaSeasim

N A V i R O C K i r ,  
w ^  t r i h f e l  '

BUN.: “FbUotv That Dream' 
“Don’t Knock The Twist”

T0NI6HT! O’CLOCK TONIGHT!

A

SER TRA RECENT 1992 EAStBRN BLACK’TOP 
- CHAMPION QUAkTER MI^JET d r iv e r s  

' - - AND THEIR t r o p h ie s : .1

•  LO^ISI "SWCEr* CHARIOT
•  R O ^ T  "TALC^TT^LLI RO CKir' ANDERSON 

RICR ANDERSON I 'rcHlU T C H  S A L E R N O  H 
O T H E R  T O P  C O M F i m O R S

m OKUm  OVAL TRAOK LOOATEO t 
~ OF NEW m n  ROAD ssA WlUARD ST.

-I ■’ ! 7  ' , ■

4  HEATS /
. SEMIS . .

•  MAIN EVENTS '
■ - "t

lEPMSMMlNTS I l e a c h r r s

.  / ' • 'S', ■ 7

a  /■:7-
■ ’ .i .

iir-
■ 7  ' - ' '. I' ■■

■ i'

• V'-
a-oi isAbstALiJ, ildAIxOiliM tlLU, VfLD ixisibllA lf, J U L T  l i t  19di4

H al Boyle
Youthful .Spirit 

In Memories
n e w  y 6RK  (AP) J -  a  paraon M 

08 young in bsart aa his memo- 
-rtes.

And, BO matter what your 
chronological age ia, you still 
ha-ya a youthful spirit if you can 

( look- bat* and jramember when- 
You heard aomeone say tor the 

flrat ttma, “Don’t take any wood
en nlekola.”

lOgh achool gills waVa eager to 
.act as babyHAters/tor 10 cents 
-gn hour.

mim

T Y -J
*>-

Middle age began a t 40 Instead 
of 40 or 50. .

It was a aign of prosperity fbr 
a rngn to pear a Tag ruby in a 
gold ting.

The on ly  peqple who went ski
ing were toreigners who lived in 
Switzerland—a land ediere, if you 
got loat in the snow, a Mg Mend-

St. Bernard'would plod to your 
reacue catrylng ,a , small keg of 
brandy around MS neck.

Every achool chUd leairiMd 
handwriting by copying the iKbx- 
im, “What you are to be, you are 

'iMw 'becoming.”
.. You could tell bow.- atyUah,- a- 
famfly was by counting the num
ber of- taseels' on the lampshades 
in the home. t

In the country you tead by a 
kerosene lamp, in the. city a 
25-watt electric light bulb.

After a case of dlpthtberia, 
everybody bad to leave the house 
tor a  day while it was fumigated..

BiverytxMbt bi town knew vdiat 
a kMise and bedbug looked l|ke.:

AH boye wore their hair pom
padour Style, and traiBad it to He 
flat by wearing a skullcap.

Except in tiM Mg cities, prac
tically every man kept a slnkgun 
in his home — but nobody ever 
thought - ft necessary -to lock) the 
doors 'a t nlilit.

Old ladles cooled themselves in 
warm weather , with a wooden-- 
handled cardboard fan. usually 
given away free by the local 
grocer or undertaker.

Every other attlo-held a bustle 
that grandmother wore, and an 
old {diotogva^.showing grandfa
ther in a  Cl-vll War uniform.

All Mrtha', nmrrlages and 
deaths were chnmlcled in a big 
well-worn, well-read tomlly Bible 
ivith a  time-faded leather cover.

The local constaMe’s bigxvM 
headache was the yoimg bloods 
who insisted on racing their 
buggies around .the town square 
on Saturday midnights.

ICany a father" sternly an- 
nounoM he’d be caught dead be
fore he’d let- any daughter of Jii* 
cut off her long tresses and go 
around with bobbed hair.

A sure'way 'to get your picture 
<m the frqstt page was to announce 
your IntaDtion of trytng‘ to drive 
all the wiw across the country in 
an autdmjlHlp.

A realqr polite man always 
tipped bis hat vdiM he met ladles 
in tba atseat-euM aever chewed 
tobacM a^kY li^ tia|^ ;bthw  peo-

A tmb feand her bushirnd was 
suing and "oft his feed” if he 
ate fewer than aix Mscuits and 
thwe <CBf> tor breakfast.
-'-'When a farm boy left to seek

hib fortune in the city, his mother 
sewed up most o i his money in 
Ills underclothing.

Almost every large and well-tb- 
do famUy kept^at least one poor 
female relative'— it was usually 
cheapw ,than Mring a soaid.

When a telegram arrived, 
everybody hrMie out crying. They 
-were sure, even before opening it, 
that no one would go to all the 
trouble and expense except So 
send bad news.

No home was-complete without 
a mouse trap, a fly swatter and 
a patriouc colored calender in' the 
kUchen showing George Washing
ton crossing the Delaware.

Remember?

Ruth Millett
at You^ Bored, Seim 
OoS of LUe’e DoWnune

N ewsii^^ Enterprise Aean.
One of the loudest complaints of 

the Amertou housewife is that she 
is bored, 'when her children arc 
young she claims she is bored be
cause she'‘ls tied down to routine 
and doesn’t ,  have a clMince to use 
her brains or talents. But oftm the 
more'Msure she q u ir e s  as the 
children- grow older, the >'more 
bmed she becomes.

You read-a lot about this chronic 
boredom c t the housewife but nev- 
er any reason for it that,seems, to 
mske’aense. - , .  ' .

Maybe the real reason is so sim
ple that H has been overlooked. 
Could it be that the housewife is 
bored because With the free time 
she has she tries to please some
one else) rather than herself, and 
tends to be a joiner, rather than q 
doer? ’

Let’s look at a bored housewife 
who is convinced she doesn’t have 
any time to use her brains and tal
ents, ' that she is growing duller 
year by year.

She h u  time to chauffeur her 
children anywhere they want to 
go— împortant or not or within 
walking distdnee or not.

She has time to bake a cake for 
every bake sale—Instep of saying 
“Tell me how much you plan to sell 
the cake for and I ’U give you the 
money instead of the cake." She 
has time to watch every Little 
League game Junior plays (as 
though be couldn’t have fun play
ing on a ball team If Mama wasn’t 
in the stands cheering him on). 
She has time for any kind of bui^ 
work she Is asked to do—even 
when she knows she is Urasting 
time.

And she always finds time for 
meetings — meetings to T A L K  
about thf things she la interested 
in, but never time to DO, Instead 
of reading books Mie belongs to a 
book review club. Instead a t study
ing up cn  woiM affairs she beltmga 
to a discussion group, tostpad of 
writing she belongs to a writers' 
club..

She spends her time and' ener^  
in well-organised sitting sessions 
•instead of getting busy and doing

Teltm siori ■t'

SEE SATUVDAYT6 TV WEEK I ^  OOMPUETE LUmNG
S:00 Barly Show (In proercu) 10. 

UoVM at 5 (Is -PnWre«a) 
Big 'S Theater On ProgreMI 
Highway Patrol 
Beaiur a  Cecil 8,
Al Mann News 
"Tte U te.ot Rney . 

t:26 ^ w si SpCils 4  Weather 8.
S:S(i 811m-

Bams 4  Allen 
B^Ile Joette  Club House 
HlghwAy Patrol 
Shannon

8:40 Hen ot Destiny
S;46 Walter CronkHe 8.

HunUey-Bimaiey 10, 33. 
7:00 News 4  Weatner 

Evening Bepoit'Film
Father Knows Best 
Blue Angels 
Subscription TV
Aaalgnment Dnderiirat.er 
'"ports Camera 

'ahalia Jackson Bings
lOi

7:15 Sports Camera 
Mahalia JacI 
Bvenina Report 

7:30 Wagpn Tmfo 
.• Connecticut Premiers 

. ftlpcorO

meat . '40t__ _______ ip
s:00 arentxAllists.
.  ~  jTOcuS^ America 40.8:80 The Rebel '  - 10, 38.

Checkmate a
Hr Lucky ".
Top Oat ■

9:00 H l^ery Theater; 10. 33.
Hawaiian .'iGye s. 40

9:80 The lAW and Mr. Jones 
Di4  yaa Dtrka Show - 

10:00 Naked City" ■ -.4 40
Play Ybor Hunch - M, 88.
U. B. 6^ 1  Hour ; 8.

10:99 Davw Brinkley a loartinl^^)^,
ll;UU Bnriy Barenu NeWa 

Big Np.wS
Newa Sports 4  Weatbtjr •

- 8. 8. IX
11:18 Tonight <C) .

Wednesday Starlight /
Store Allen Show /
SimHs Final • ■ V ' • •• 80 Hyitery Theater '  . ■ .

dt'-roaight (C) ,  81
Steve Allen Show 
News and Weather X

Radio
■ (TUa lilting Incliidca on^ thoac 
Imgtti. Some atations carry other 

WDM)—u is
S:0o Blsbdp'a Comer '
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News 4  Sign OS

W B A V -41*
tTvey News«:00 Paul Hnrv^

6:80 Mez Drier 
. 6:46 $ o rts
7:0o Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Report 
7:80 Diac's Oen 

11:00 Tonlimt At Hy Piece 
1:00 Sign on

fn8t>—taig
6;UU News. Weather 4  Sport/ 
6:80 Album of the Day
?t66 Three Star Bstm 

;06 Conversation Piece 
'7:80 News ol tee World 
7:66 Sing Along

sews braadoaato of 16 
ahort neWaeasta).
> 8:00 Pop Concert 

FOB Nightbeat 
11:00 News .
11:16 Spt^B Final 
11:80 Stariight Serenade 
18:66 News apd Sign Off

WPUP—ISlt t 
6:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

13:00 Johnny
6:00 World News 
C:1U Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase and Ntwn 
6 :tt t-uweli rbomaa 
6:U Sports 
7:00 CSS News 
7:10 Richard Hayes Show 
7:80 CBS—News Analysis 
7'86 Showcase and Newa 

13:16 Sign OR

•r 15-«6iiMto

something creative on her own'. No 
.wonder she is bored.

It’s a safe bet she wouldn't be If 
she stopped being a Joiner and a 
do-gboder and set out on the fas
cinating business of doing as she 
pleases with her leisure time in
stead of squanderihjg it doing what 
Mie thinks ia expected of her.

For fino fun during

VACATION

Mor^ Medkle will eonttnue to do 
crazy'ohings n*Ue‘ 3rair:.are away 
on vncalion. Dtm’t misa any of his 
antics. Call onr olrcnlnOon depart
ment, MI 8-2711,. nad have The 
Manchester Evening Herald mail
ed to you.'

O H . MY
a c h iR g b a c k

Hsw I Tbn css sst ths fast n ltsl you Bssd 
Trora nsssinz bseksebs. htsdsebs snd 
musculsr ache* snd pains that oftan cauaa 

nii«r*bW tlrvd-out 
fc«inci. When thcaa diaeomforts coma on 
with oTcr-axeition or atram and atialn 
-you wnnt relief-w ant It fasti Anothar 
die turUnea mar ba mDd bladder irriutioa 
f  ollowlnz wrons food and drlnk-ofUB set.

n»«"Bfortahle feeUas.
Doan’a PiUa work tact tai 1 sapaiata 

wars: l.hyapeedrpaia-reUeviesaetioato
I tormaat pf nantag'baeiaKl£alMad 

aen«, mnaeular achat aad pedna. X  hr 
on bladdar i r r n a t i^  X  by

mW d ia ^ o  action tendw. ,ueieaaa 
oumut of tba 16 mllaa H lddaay tubac.

Enjoy a  g o ^  alght'a ejaep aad tba 
Mma happy relief mUllona have for over 
SO yeaiB. For eonvenlenec, aaX for tba 
laige aise. Get Doan's PUh t o ^ l

' look for the golden arches

46 West Center St.
f
Silver Lane Extenedmi

O F E N  D A IL Y  9  A .M . t o  5 :3 0  P .M . ( In d a d in R  M o n d a y s )— T H U R SD A Y  TILL 9  f M .

Keith’s is 100% AIR-CONDITIONED
FOR YO UR SHOPPING COMFORT!

F b a m ^ o n ^  $ 1  Q Q
E a r l y  J u n e n e e m  X w  3

' K

for pk>ple who 
love comfort!

for all 5  pieces 
lOOVoFOAM 
C U SH IO N S!

7 . $2.25 A w e e k  '
.. You Get 1990 Stamps

/ 'f

Lcnrga solas choir, two 
stop Jc^M  and coddail lobl*
Ttiera'6 something about Eorir Aliwriaaa that loees 
CMpariyl Ibis worm old world finish group is so hvable 
end fiisndly that it brigfatsne your spirit os well c|p your 
room. So many plus hMxturas not usually found at this 
low price. FuO rounded foam bode end seat curiiions, 
full gkirts and extra Iw arr arms, legs and home. Gay 
Coiaokd print covers. Lo^vei^ efiect cm oU beps rails.

' . , i. , '
9 We Give jlVtC Green Stamps With Every Duns Ton Spendl

YOU HAVE I^HECHOICI 
OF4 CREDIT.PLAN5
(1) SO-Ddiy Reguizr Caiarge 
t t y  8045>S04>nr 4-Pnyment 

CbarM'PUm ...
(8) UpTfeSYgarsToPay ,
(4) Tdong HotHsmskerg L4t;

..

•ysway 111 i M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

AMPLE FREE P A B | ^ ^  IN ’ -1\ l-

m r r ;

‘V/Vr-i

/ ■>

ni**
M E N ' S  Q U A L I T Y  A P P A R E L  .

1-GROUP OF

FAMOUS NAME
Sizes 35-46. Regularfi, shorts, 
longs. Group inclddes summer and 
fall suita. A great buy if ever 
there waa one!

FREE ALTERATIONS
■ ' . , '  '

1-GROUP OF SUMMER

\

■ 'V--

’ y

spoer
•v-.

Perk up y o u r  
summer wa^robe 
for little money! 
Handsome tailor
ed sport coats in 
longs,, shorts and 
regulars, sizes 35- 
46.

X '
FREE A L TER A TIO N S

S P E C IA L  lU Y S  IN

SWIM
TRUNKS

ONE GROUP of PANTS
F U N N E L S  . . . SH A R K SK IN S . . . SU IT IN G S 

W A S H .N .W E A R  T R O P IC A L S  

S IZ E S  2 8  t o  4 2

3  FOR •
,  ■ i . .

At this low sale price — slight charge for alteratioiis on these!

 ̂ WASH-N-WEAR
W HITE-SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS 
SHIRTS
r ' ■ ’ ■".

3  FOR * 5
AIRCOOLS. . .  BROADpi^THS 

BUTTON DOWN OXFORDS

j  *

.iif-

_'»9

r  G R O U P  O F  2 3 1
/

1.99
.ii

RUY NOW! i l l :

W H E N  Y O U  RUY A  P A IR  A T  R E G U U R  P R IC E  ||.
I . ' "  ' liiS

Discontinued numbers by famous makers.

■i I

C o lilp la ta iy  

A ir  / 

C on d itio fM d

O P E N

TH U R SD A Y

T IL L 9 P Jy L

X  r

p M

■■ ) ( >
X
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i Full Schedule Planned
IV For Visiting Nigerians

I y'~-  i
’ Etfht t6p officials froifl Western Nigeria Are leafflirtK «  
 ̂ more about Manchetster in a thr^>day tour than a 1na> 

-‘-Jbrity of the cititens know after living in the town f6r a
V v m etim e >

aetw^dj this morning and Fri
day afternoon the Nigerians will 

__ ttmr the hospital/ a convalescent 
~h6mc. several acheols. the sewer 

filtration plant, the water purl- 
floatlon plant, . the dump, the 

ĥw-ay garage, the Municipal 
lilding, the Laits Museum, a to- 

farm and some Pet'ka and 
■wimmlng pools.

Then, just for good measure.

Manchester aa ah example of the 
council-manager form of govern
ment. liked what they learned, I 
and recommended the town to this 
group. '

General Manager Martin this, 
morning showed the new group 
the town report that waS publish
ed several months ago; with a 
picture of the pretioue Nigerian 
group on the cover.

' Thoae In Piarty 
The seven officials besldet Dr. 

Franklin, who is permanent sec
retary Hn the ministry of health, 
are Hesmiah Adedeji. eehior as- 
aiatant secta ry  in the ministry 
of home affairs;
hodalo.

Mrs. Felicia Ig- 
administrative officer in

they'll take a peek at the housing 
project for the elderly, an auto
matic car wash, a d ^  cleaning 

. plant, a, supermarket, a golf 
: driving range—and possibly s.

V'drive-ln imovie. complete with ex- 
^  pUnation of how such an amuse- 
^ ment functions.

Praises lUaeraiy 
"Zt's almost as thouidi Mr.

MaitUr (General Manager Richard 
Martin) . had been listening to us 
all the way across the country,” 
said the leader of the group. Dr.
Soyode Franklin, .in praise of the 
Itinerary.

Some towns and state and fed
eral agencies have dbncentrated 
en showing each ,mem)Mr of the 
group only those) functions that 
relate to his specialty.

But the purpose of the trip, 
sponsored by the Public Adminis
tration Training Branch of the 
Federal Agency for International 

t; DevMiqmient. is to give all mem- 
^  bers a bird's-eye view of how 
t  Kwblems in many fields are aolved 
F in this country at the local, state 

I'and federal levels, 
s- “It is not enough.” said Dr.

Fiwiklin, “ that I Imow what my 
own problems are. I must know 
what the problems are in agricul-
turs. In aconsmics, and bow I can Hbrary. the district court and fiie 
hrtp.” playgrounds.

Weatara Nigeria gained its full| Martin instructed town depart- 
tndependence from Grant Britain ment heads this morning to tell the 
Dot. 1, 1Mb. Last year, ejidit other, visitors about the pr^lema the 
top efficials of. the country visited; town has not solved, as w tf aa the 
the UBitad Statea. They chesB problema it has aotwid.

the ministry of education; Joseph 
Makind.e. chief a^cnlture exten
sion services officer In the minis
try of agriculture andxpatural re
sources; Daniel Odukale, regional 
tax administrator in the ^eSsury; 
Patrick Ofili, senior assistant aec- 
retary in the treasury; Thomas 
Ogunkoya, principal inspector of 
education for the ministry of edu
cation. and Hezekiah OJerinola, 
senior divisional advisor, ministry 
of local government.

The tour today concentrated on 
schools and hospitals, and the 
water and sewer systems.

Tomorrow the tour will be of to
bacco. dairy, poultry and experi
mental farms, and planning, zoning 
and development agencies

Friday the tour will be of tax as
sessment and collection, land rec
ords. and so forth, and such pro
tection and service agencies as tlw 

‘Police and fire departments, the 
lib]

Lured People from  Eaxt

American’s Trial
« tram Pags Oae)

> nuBlet barricade of concrete and 
;tron around West Berlin.

West Berlin police counted at 
|| least fiM at work in Tuesday's hot 

Bun. They continued laboring after 
dark under the glare of flood- 
Ugl^.

Aa armed guards watched, they 
4' hauled up concrete slabs, strung 
l îbarbed wire and cut back foliage 

to clear fields of fire for machine 
Pguns.
^ Unseen from the West, hun- 
Pgreds more were believed at work 
.̂hi plants producing concrete 

-.flecks and operating a giant sup'

f  munlsm. there was -an attempted 
'mass break, the reds reported.

Only three roads are left open 
on the city's 60-mile western 
border with Blast Germany.

They are the autobahn lifeline 
to the West; a highway to Ham
burg. which trucks and \ some 
German inl'vate vehicles ate al
lowed to use. and the road to 
Potsdam over the Glienicke 
Bridge, reserved for Western Al
lied liaison missions based' there.

Nobody is allowed . within 
miles of the border without a 
special pass.

The .wall Itself snakes almost 
continuously for 36 miles across

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
- Joat a day for ftid 
caa tbt ym owt trooMel

I f  yon Rvs in a typical house, 
you omild easily run out of hot 
watsr ssvcral timss a week.

Nom you con haoe all the hef 
wattr you need at one, time for 
onftf «  day. Think o f it— 
onlyBH ^adayl 

Tm  ̂ thanks to Mohilheat— 
knd an oil-fired hot water heater 
of oeoecteepecity—your family 
rantafcaiaira ofaCthW washing 
naedoni' one time.

Mom caa do the fiunily wash. 
Sis ana do the dishM of lAe some 
ftam'fcidnr takes his bath, and 
yonoBfoy nabower. I

D ea t delay—phcme ua today. 
Find out bow easy ft. is to saritch 
toalCofcilbeat-fired watar heat
er. *Axtraet family tifam.

In some spots where there have 
been escapm a second wall has 
been added.

A maze ,of tank traps, trip 
wires and fences behind the wall 
makes approach difficult. Any
body found within 500 yards of it 
Is llaUe to challenge by police.

^ ,^ y  line of material for the ever- the center of the city, 
3 growing barricades.

The work has gtme on with little 
- letup since the wall was begun 

^  last Aug. 13. In recent weeks it 
has been intensified.

Western Allied sources speculat
ed the feverish effort has thre 
poaslbls alms: ’

% 1. To maks it- oven more difft-
* cult for wpuld-be refiigees to get 
-near the border or force their way 
it through tha defenses.
V 3. To bolster morale of the bor- 
5 der guards. At least two have 
•vbeen killed and another wounded 
illB gun bgttles with the Weet 
•BerUn police. Others have been 
■tdbet fai ftgbts with escapees. West 
•iGerman authorities' my 333 
'̂gulSrds deserted to the Weet In the 

six months.
3. To head o ff ' a possible mass 

^hrsakout on the Aug. 13 annlver- 
‘“'mry of the wall. On June 17. 

anniversary of the abortive 19B3 
Hast Germsn rsvolt sgainst com-

Manrtiester High School .Principal A. Raymond Rogors Jr. shaws^vlsitlng Western Nigeria officials 
tha electronic computer' in the school's IBM room. The Nigerian wearing the striped robe is Thomas 
Ogunkoya, and with him are Patrick Oflli and Mrs. Felicia Ighodalo, Beside Rogers is Robert J. 
Nsarina summer school director, and baatde Ogunkoya ie Asst. Supt.X of SriioOIs Ronald P. Scott. 
(H6mld photo by Satemis). . „  \

'Enter 
AvLarge R^ce; 
Tedesco Ready

(Continued from Page OM)
fice of lieutenaiif governor, if he 
wins it, is part time. ^

Today's formal entry of State 
Treasurer Donald I. Irwin of Nor
walk as a dandidate for 'the- nom
ination of congressman-at-large 
could-complicate matters., .

Irwin's entry brings to three the 
number of candidates eying the 
office now held by Ckmgiasaman- 
at large Frank Kowalski. Hie oth
ers are former New London Mayor 
John P. Janoyic and YalS Univer
sity instructor Alan Samuel of 
Hamden. •• '

At a press confermce this mom' 
Ing, Irwin said he had held off 
making an announcement in- the 
hopes that there would be some 
clariflctftion of wheUier Kowalski 
would seek renomination In event 
he lost his bid for the Ufi. Senate 
nomination.

‘T don’t know exactly what will 
happen Saturday but I will be a 
candidate anyway,” he added.

If Kowalski relinquishes his Sen- 
ate bid In favor of ruimlng for.re-

nomiiAtlon, Iwrin eaid,lie lyould 
eonsldef wifhdiAwlng. ’

"But," he explAlned, “in my 
opinion Frank KowaMkl’s chance 
to changa-hlii mhid- lm% Mised.” -  

He seid Defrieeratic Shtii. and 
National Chairman John M. ' 
had' not encouraged his candii 
for the' A t-Lai^ post,' but pi 
ferred that he run for the Fmu.. 
District congressional seat, which 
he held from 19M to IMO. ’ 

OommehUng of KowalaU’e race 
vdth former Governor Ribicoff for 
the U.8. Senate nomination, Irwin 
eald:

"Frank Khwalskt should realize 
that he wae picked for the (Oon- 
ffmasmu-At-Large) nomination by 
Bailey and Ribic(^ when very few 
of the (back in IMS) delegates 
knew him.” •

Cann^nt Workers 
Scarce in Austria

VIBNNA A marked, labor
shortage is keeping Austria's ap
parel menufactureii from reaching 
full production, hem are 630 such 
producers, with MS of them spe
cializing in women’s wear..

Nearly one third are working 
full tilt, 27 per cent at more than 
75 per cent of capacity, but 40 per 
cent oould stop up output appre-

iriti'ciably 'if more woi 
id51e.

kOrs arere avail-

For FabrfognrBillrnioes 
Shop m o ^

OPEN'idlAAB.hL-

2. E. WIWDEU
Contradqr̂

“ BusineiM BttiK On- 
Customsr Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Covciaxa

Tel. Ml 4.0460 
After 5:00 PJM.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

YOU DONT HAVE TO SKIN-DIVE 
TO FIND TREASURE!' -

Not in the depths of the sea, but in your savififfg at 
Manchester’a; oldest-iinancial institution, you'll finii 
the Idhd of treasure that means most to you . . .
READY CASH WHEN YOU NEED IT! _

i t  i t  -61

fi

Local Stocks
QtaotaHena tanlalMd hjr 
Oebarn BUddMroolc, Ino.

_  Bank Stocks
*  ̂ Kd Asked

0(HUiX|(ank and Trust
Oo.  ...................... 53 57

Hartford National 
Bank and ftpst Co. 43H 4SH 

Fire iBsorieilBe Oempanlee 
Htfd. Fire 54H 581*
National Fire ... ...1 1 1  126
Phoenix Fire......... -.. 93 99

Ufa aad Indennrity Ins. Coe.
Aetna- Casualty....... 61 67
Aetna L ife ............... 106 116
Conn. General ..........100 119
Htfd. Steam Boiler 100 .115
Travelerz .................184 144

PubUe Utinttee
Conn. Light Power .. M 38
Htfd. Electric Light 66'' 68 ‘
Hartford Gaa 0>. . . .  57 63
Southern New England 

Telephone 48 50
Manufacturing Dempaalee 'v.

Arrow. Hart, Heg. 55 5e
Associated Spring .. 18%
Bristol Brass........... 8H 10
Dunham Bush......... 5 6
Em-Hart .................... 48 61
Fafnir ................ 38 48
Heublein ......... ..... 17%
N. B. Machine......... 16 18.
North and Judd . . . . 12% 14%
Stanley Works ....... 16% 18%
Veeder-Root ............. 40 45

Hie above quotationa are not to 
be oonatrued aa actual marketa.

8fBAJT m m M M T M M  9 M m m  
MASY PAK H lim

'Mmuheitek LUMBER'
g t i l g -

Johns-M|crhyill.e
C prrviw T '

IH A T T itP ieO f riAM tlUCIN T F A N Ill

m i  FORD
Falcon Station Wagon. A one owner 
b eau ty^

195?1UMRLER
. '  4-door deluxe model. 6 cylinder, stand

ard trannmlesiOn, radio.

1960 FORD ' ^
3- door Falriane 500, V-l. Fordomatlc, 
radio.

1960 CHEVROLET
Impala Hardtop. A hard to find V-8, 
standard tranamlasicn model.

1919 boDOE
4- door. dean, late model ekr at an ex
ceptionally lew price.

1957 FORD
4-door, V-8. Radio. Klee cenditlen,

1959 FORD
, Oalaxla Hardtop. Beautiful black fin

ish snd red upholstery. Fully equipped.

1961 CHEVROLET
. Irapsla Hardtop, v-8, power Glide, 

powmr steering. Extra sharp inside and 
out

’ 1895
»1245
’ 1395
’ 1995

’895
’ 745

’ 1545
^2495
’ 1295

T ^  modem building material it thi answer to a 
great many hofiM improvement problem  ̂Whether 
you plan to build a car port, patio, Miich iwrf. or 
inatall partitions, room dividers, o e ^ p , ahower 
ttalla . . .  you’ll find Comiluz is easy to work with. 
It ia easy to m w , nail or drill, comes in lai^ eheeta 
tljat are a snap to install and a ranp qAurkling 

-colors that wiQ add new beauty and chann wfaera- 
ever it is used. Come in NOW and see our Comllui 
aamples and p t  jtarted on tboaa improvamanta 
you've been planning to,do-

1958. PONTIAC
Hardtop Coupe. Hydramatic. full pow
er, radio. A-1 eondlUon.

1959 FORD
■ station Wagon. V-8, standard trans- ^  1  

mission, ramo. Priced to seU.

1960 FORD
Falcon Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, au- ^  I  
tomatic drive, radio. Economical.

1957 CHEVROLET
station Wagon. V-8, Power Glide, ra
dio, 3-tone. Looka and runs like a 
much later model ear.

19581 CHEVROLET
4-door deluxe model. Radio and heater.
Power Glide. ’  _  .

*194$
*119$

1961 CHEVROLET
3-do6r Bel Air modeL SMcaptionally 
low milea8e.

CHEVROLET CO. INC.
1229JMAIN ST.

■ f
MANCHESTER

S A V I  M G S  
L .O A  M

CUR^NT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

sasssssTse's ezstaT  risaA eiay ' l^aT'^Ti?.leB

BRAKOT OFFICE, BOUTE 81, .OOVENTBF /b

Extrfl HfllirQ ® mon..tues..friday
I l w H I  ^  THUBSDAT 9 AJI. to 8 F.M.—WED. C$-08ED AT NOON

!> I
t • . E 1 ...

ARTHURS
7 f/f DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  OF  S T .  J A M E S  S T ,

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
'U V a ^  T jz e K  ^ y e f t C 4 j

KODACOLOR
FILM

Vec life-lilto Kesalia 
In Si'zet:

g  8 3 '  :

AIR COOL
5IT 0 SEHTi;
CUSHION X

HsU ellef ^  m ja

e O ita e* ....

9.S.P. 
Q — IHy 
I  grain
taMBto.

100
ASPIRiN

Mm’fAWQMMrt
SNIlittES

WaiMtYeMr M M

HimiliilRap, 8  .

REG. 39e

PAPER PLATES
15 DIVIDED 
PLATES 
TO PACK

REG. 1.98

BARBECUE SET
.19SnECES,

FORK
3PATULA
KNIFE

X  /•

JUnPMUNlEATHM

LOVE
tIH M

B

1.29 VALUE A

PINS
iN REUSABLE

PLASTIC 80X
Approx. 4M Fine' 
Black or Brenad '

PORTABLE 
ICE CHEST

1.59

TACKLE
CsoMewndlng

^■■10 1 , 1 9
ANBtHI

Advei*tise m Tk^ ̂ erald--lt Pays

lAOKET
l(B KoflMOOtoObMO H

I Hm r  ~ 
HnUh 

|8 tnniinniei # 
cenativetien.

PARKER'S
iONDOH DRY
1 GjN

FIFTH* ’ '  ^ , 0 9 '  
90 PROOF

A ll*» Berid,|Bpear Aar res
SWiMll|IN6> 

(MASK
Meadtteay. 

UdfHrpMetiam

Compares
to S3 50

il.

7 ;

i

.--S

-.X"
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Ribicoff to Reve^ Plans

(Oolitinaad trMN PS8« One)’̂ ^
parted that Miss*Katherine Qu$m. 
West Hartford, hi being considered 
for election as viee-chahman of the 
State Central Cbmmittec.' Mr«; 
Gertrude ODonneU, Litchfield, will 
net sedc re-electitm to the poet she 
has held tor 10 years.

Mias Quinh has been aasistant 
secretary of, the' state ooramittee 
for about 30 years. She is in charge 
e< state party headqpartenv

The governor last Saturday an
nounced tbkt he would call upon 
opposing candidates for state teg- 
ialative ' posts to support safety 
measures aa above partian polit
ics. Pinney agreed that they shOiad 
be' non-partisan. ‘ -

KORWIGH (AP) SUte S«i. 
Aifio C. Urbinati, says he. probably 
wrlU file a petition .Monday .for' a 
primary election in his fight to get 
the- Tlmnoeratlc nomination for 
UA. repreaentative from the Sec
ond District.

Urbinati said yesterday the pri
mary ia “pnacticsdly a certainty.” 
and he. wiU hold more conferences 
with edpporters this weekend.

'There’s been a lot^of preeeure 
on me to file,” he said. .“Everj’One' 
ajxeee that I got-a very bad deal 
at the conventiqi) and that .I'h) jus
tified In caning a primary."

Urbinati, who representa the' 
19th District in the General AS- 
aembly, was defeated for the con
gressional nomination here ..last 
Saturday by Mayoc WUliam St. 
Onge, Putnam, 119-104.

HARTFORD (AP)—The etate’e 
chief Republican s p o k e s m a n  
yesterday adidsed Governor, John 
N. Dempsey to seek his ovm par
ty's support if he wanted to get 
traffic safety measures through 
the legislature.

The Democratic-cpntrolled state 
senate failed to pass Republican- 
approved bills on chemical tests, 
speed! limits, and teen-age liquor, 
according to Republican State 
Chairman A. Searie Pinney.

SOUTHmOTpK (AP) — Hie 
Boerd'-ef Police . ,Commissioners 
has ruled that three supernumera
ry policemen mutt stop political 
activity in Southington if . they 
wish to remain on the p d l i e c  
•force: . -

The ruling leat nijdit ia contra
ry to aa (pinion of Team Counsel 
Joseph :H. Thalberg. He held re
cently that the men had pei- 
formied no Illegal acta according 
to the state atatotes.

But the board-said Hialberg's 
opinion was not specific enough 
end that ft waa contrary to the 
board's Own department rules.
, The commissioners seid depart' 
ment rides spell out epecificelly 
that policmnen should not be en
gaged in political activity.
, ^alberg said the section of de- 
paitoiental ' rules pertaining to 
political activity could be inter
preted as “discriminatory.’’

The .three supernumerary offi
cers atw William LaPage who la 
also an elected. constable, chair-. 
man of the Republican party’s 4th 
District here and a delegate t< 
the Republican. County Sheriff 
convention last month; J<dih Kle- 
packl, a constable and membe.r< ef 
the Republican "ifown Committoe, 
Slid Louis Fontana, Republicaii 
hepresehtative to'wn meeting mem' 
her.

Hie,lssue arose last month when 
Republican Anthony Mastriannl. 
vJr. asked a riding from thVpoUcq 
I board.. • .

'i..
Science 

At Work

V#' •

-• v-*’"  ̂
i

|WelcL €laiiiii8 
DeGailUeRed

reached new accord on amity 
they promised would furiiii 
barrier fo communism in Elurope.

MAX, 198. HA^'C^AELF
-  .  ____. . NSIW YORK (K vi-.K  103-vear-

lOMaMBBS BHB-nge .fma> old mgn waa f ^ d  hanged in his
^  ____ ___ . . .Manhattan apartment Tuesday and
**  Y - : . pubhc j police listed̂  the death as an ap-i

***-.^*****?* I P»*«>t suiride. No note or any bth- to iM Ftonce e fto c  costly steam ter hintz*a motive was found. ' 
ef keldtog Algeria to m. Ubody. body of Max Kastenbaum ’

,,  __ ' 53* found by his 73-year-old son.' ̂ He and weto German Owncel-lTBe elder Kaatenbaum. the father!
rerectly of six, Uved alone. I

.•'led St lint tto«»v« In fna,

‘•fiZ eounun

vOoeoi Tto*

i

/

--'V i
. ....

Get ^Em While They^re JHot t —-
Get A grill, 
good
With a Bari-; 
apron an( 
photo^T*lnto).

elMf, 'and someone to lead group singing and - youngsters of any age will have a 
residents at Manchester Convalescent Home, 29 Cottage St., did that yeeterday, 

at noon in'the rekf J’erd.' ,H ie grill was there, Carlos Walker was chef sans 
and Mrs. Ihrerett Johnson, a volunteer woiker, led the group singing. - (Herald

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
„ Scientists and engineers report 
on gravity. Venus? and a system 
for talking' to machines;

It is hoped the probes will ra  ̂
dio back data on Venus’ tempera
ture. whether the planet has any, . ... . . .
magnetic fields or radiation belts,'* ^ e  of adherive^^m the card, I 
and the density of tiny meteorites; •P*’
between Bairtb and Venus. Cloner ,cw*t®d dark . < aVd. T
to the sun than the Earth, VenusK chemical reaetton would
also offers an interesting c h a n c e P ® ' ®  yellow ur 
to measure the “ solar wind:' o r , white cdlo^within just about an 
gusts of .gasM which apMi-ently i “tiifc stat^ time, ,—
are shot out from -the s^ .

Machine
Why not talk to a/

Kolbep, whose .idea '■was deyel 
oped tiechnically by the Armour 

i Research Foundation's Dr. L. F. 
.lymachine riv Birttz. says the cards would be 

V.W .  the W ’ it'̂ tasTrurtTons. instead Of expensive than parking me-
buttons or flipping levefs tojt'n i.ory that a rototing body, *ucn as, .. proper change, and be.stdea If

the earth or sim, can generate o.„dvinv thi's idea Dr HarTv I''time" was left on the card, you gravity-Uk. fields, a-scientists re-1 ̂ St^ytog^thla j  ^.^ht ase ft for sdditional park-
____ !TechnoIo^ developed a technique ‘"Ktof turiilng humin Speech foto unexplred time on a meter.

**■ dlgita Which can he _______ ___________
j  !i; ‘r . fed into a compter. The sound i 

is turned into an electrical vol
tage.. r  !

I This method might be used not i 
jonly to give ImitnicUons to cotn-

could be used to add to or sub
tract from the gravitational pull 
of the earth, says P. T. Fraser, 
a senior scientist at General Pre
cision, Inc., Pleasantville, N.T. .iBut don't look for this to p r o - b u t  Perb*P« passenger el-
duce aatlgravity devices to. qounP ^ , eyators, machine tools, or auto-

The-theocy can qualitatively ac-1 i
count for many effects whihh, so : . " ,  «■
far. are explainable only'through i ^ ® * * *  ®'
the highly cofnpllcatej gene«l' o L  dav'^se a ^ t o f  S  J 1 
fteory of rel.tirity of Einstein, • «ifm*
Fraser. adds.

While it Is known that a light
Ing 'caid or • stamp invented by 
Felix D. Kolben of Chicago. It's 
a colored card which can bebeam Is bent when it pas.ses near,"..  . . . .  k.. .  P*sr*o inside, your wlndsmeld.

i l . '  Z I  When you park you wouldsmall additional hiending due to 
the rotation of the star, Fraser

''4ays- . I,.The theory, he adds, can also 
Show that even an ideal gjToscope 
alw'ays pointing in the direction 
lii which it is initially s e t .should : 
change its he'ading If tra n ^ rt^  - 
through a gravitational field..• _____  * 4'

Vends Secrets
This summer, scientists hope 

two Space probes will unveil some 
secrets .of Venus, a sister planet 
hidden wider a dense mantle of 
gas.

The .probes ■will be aimed to fly 
elosie to Venus, and will, be 
equipped to carry out a variety 
of experiments. says Robert 
Wyckoff of Jet Propulsion Labdra- 
toiy in Astronautics magazine.

rip

McDonald's

EAST MARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY

RTTHT-^BZYB I  I

158 SILVER Lane

DAY GAMP
(Yilldree 3 Years Old and Tp 
Oi>e«-6:80 A.M. to 5:80 PM. 
Tel. BU. 9-4803—BIT 9-6866

Improved formula
no stickiness... 
no dryness... 
no dullness ever!

styling  
hair spray

SAVE 76c
15 oz.
$3.25 value
IttllfMtlM lUWSSttri

«

(
N

ttity food...thrifty priett I

46 \5'est Center St. 
Silver Lane Extension

, fiypp,6rTrav8l

DPFER m
it' A full ciit 16 Inches 

' A Rubberized protection

1 -2 9BROMrK I

■fflN iwjut'Sejwo'
CARRY IMS

aridGUM
« i 2 ^ ‘

..i

How to gaiii 
from a loss'
It 70a own a node now quoted at a knret 
price than you paid...and if that node no 
■lotiffcr zecPM to fit ytwr ipectfiaitioti<....foii 
m^ght be w in »  dispose o f your shares and 
nae the loin 10 lighten your Federal Income 
Tax feed. The Revenue Act petmits you to 
nae capital kasec to ̂ o^ain a deduction up to 
|1,000 from taxable Ordinary income in the
CQEVBflK̂ CVe

By oombining ytxir tale with A {kudiaae of' 
ritarea o f another company—poesibly in 
aaodier iadbany—you could well hnpeom 
your over-all invettment potitioo.' •

A  word o f >cnutiaa: act only >:!» the bash.' 
of proftotiorial djpiftkiQ. You will be moat 
weicomie at Putnam AvUo. if you wish to 
diKutt your aituatioti.

'  OoMAUKitiedU 5 1  fB O M

i>trtNAM & GO.
AlwfcweHtirYtofi CXCrfOTT̂V

71 i. cama *r, MANoami *im *4»t-
Jesuit T. Heir, Reberi H. Storfcal, Ce Atosiagafi
deaed Sntardaya Duriag Jolg a a i .

Here’s What You’ve Been Waiting For!

G O O D - B Y E  R U N S !

The NEW

BAN-RUN
Sheer Seamless 

Leg Sized Stocking

Does Jiiist That!
. e '

, Xnd They Are

Tlw fney lecked-stileh design in these 
amazing new seamtese stackings protests 
you against imsigMIy runs. At last—  
the wonderful combinetion ef 
practiceWy end sheer beauty you've 
bam waitiiĤ  for. ‘ ^

LfifitlM peir S > H

w V - 7  SMILING SERVICE

GREAT SUMMER SHAKEUP

AT BIG

SA V IN G S!

'V

ANNUAL SALE OF 
PERMA-LIFT  

BRAS and GIRDLES

ttgularly tIJO MIA
Scif-Cttiiia waah. 'a wear, cet- 
tea. tan witii nmacle magic in
arts and Xever-Ride diaphragm 
hzitd Conformn to exact cup 
atoa. Stota 8S to S8. A-B^.

Regularly , |8.50 GIRDLE
Magic open bval.kmg leg panty 
gudfe, power net atep-tn 
with satm iaaZex front and 
back panala. Leog em comfort 
mnd coBtreL Sisea S-Jl-L-XL.

“ i" -

.99 i
X '

.79

SAYE NOW on 
VACAtlON SPORTSWEAR!

SPECIAL PRICfiSI

SMART SKnrrs’ ;  ^
Slim ang Up pirated aQ’lea in rh^e. dacron and coL 
ton- Smea 8 to 1$. Vafoye tc $7.99. >

PRACTICAL CULOTTES
In e m u  eond. duck and rntton. Sizea 8 to 18 Val- 1 
n ce to K je :

JAYL4ICA SHORTS
Tate chdiea et printa. artids and tairpebn plaida 
SiBce le  to IS. Vahiw'to 8589.

WANTED SLACKS ,
In. dacron and cottoiL.aome in prqpertionad alzea In 
taupe: beige, Mack'iud laden. Very special 2 .for 87." ' i f

SUl^MER-  BLOUSES \
gUeeritan aad abort sleeve atylea'in printa and aoUd 
calm  IB a wide ranfe''6r styles. Sizes 30 to 38. Big ; 
ifctaal $158.- ) . '

. 9 4

$ 0 . 9 4
1 f .

each

for

T*!..

/
fLj,' __ Just Say Char^ It

.r> V. .f .

( I . ,
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RemsmberinK Which We Are
Our official relaxation of travel 

restrictions on ordinary Russian 
tourists to this country, or Rus
sian performers on tour in this 
etmntry, is' not quite the free, 
handsome g:esture one might have 
hoped.

The foymal restriction which 
put large and senseless sections of 
this country out o f bounds-for sdl 
Russiana has been lifted. This does 
not, however, l̂eave the Russians 
tat question free to travel as they 
please. They must still flle travel 
plana adth American officialdom, 
for approval, and, iit-Uds'stage, so 
n y  the Washingtort reports, our 
officials win atni do essentially 
what they do now—wdilch is to of- 
fier to let Ruseians make certain 
Journeys and visits and see certain 
things in this country if the Rus- 
sisns will ^ve some comparable 
privileges to some similar Ameri
can or group of Americans over in 
R ^ ia .  - V

31ie formal lifting of the restrtc- 
ti(^ makes it easier for our pffl' 

to do this kind of. bargaining. 
Perhaps they will, in tiine, use 
their freedom more boldly. But, for 
flM mOipmit, all that Washingtw 
hia in ptnd is apparently a  .eody 
ti^atlon o f that same Ut-for-tat 
pdllcy'we have been'fSUowtng-in. 
ahnost'all our relations with ^ 's -  
Big. Whenever the to ta lita i^  dic
tatorship over there fights us lyith 
the weapons’  of dictatorship,. w<i 
grab the same weapozia and .fight' 
back with them. j.

Those who favor hgviiig ;Ua do 
this say it is the only way .to deal 
With the Russians, the only kind of • 
answer they understand, and the 
only way to persuade the R uzana 
themselves, eventually, to behave 
iiffcrently.

The other point of view and phi
losophy would have America con
tinue to exUWL .the .idrtui^ and 
hlliaitoga of fheedoita rather than 
djlpioiutrato Ita: capacity- to ' pick 
up the itochniques aiul instruments 
o f dictatorahip. It_ would have ua 
aiwaya reducing and lowering bar-' 
r i i ^  never raialng them. It would 

, have us rely upon the "how would 
ilke ' our kind of freedom,” 

p^idicine rather than upon the 
“ how do you like your own kind of 
restricUM" mcAcine for the even
tual 'cure of' the' Russian system. -  

Only one kind o f dioice has-eVM' 
really ,been worUiy Of us. That has 
been the'choice in which we pre- 
■ferred to continue being ourselves, 
and to follow our own principles, 
rather than give an imitation of 
the totalitarians, and prove- our 
own capacity to use rules like 
tfieirs. ■ . -

On first announceinent; the nhw 
policy from Washington seemed 
perhaps the opening of a new and 
more courageous iera, in which we 
began giving the -cues of freedom 
to others instesid of taking the 
dues of restriction from then!. It 
may still wprk out that way. We 
may eventually lean, once again, 
not to'be afraid’to be'free.

wtet the price, no matter what na|A#}a>B*
effect on its balance sheet aa If; JMaKM at; 
when It finally got big enough, 
there would be some mystical pay-- 
off.

But bigness also does something 
to the public, which also haa a 
hand in decreeing some ultimate 
limitation for It  Bignesa gets to 
bore the public, not only because it 
is bigness, but because it takes on 
the atmosphere and the mentality 
of bigness.

When' these big magartnes of 
ours ■ get tfito ■ trouble, they go 
about rescuing themselvee in a big, 
artificial way, which often acts 
merely like move quicksand.

Meanwhile, ^ a U  magaxines, 
which seem to offer much leis, but 
which also seem to offer some
thing that is at least genuine, keep 
putting out happy little Jialknce 
sheets, so that, in at lesAt one In
stance, one big inapmslne in trou
ble, a natlonki giant, has pur
chased a little magaxine, a pygmy,
Jjiet to get itaelf a new financial 
lease on life.

In the long range test, the sup  
posed efficiency of the big opera
tion is not all economy, after all. It 
is .costly; coupled with the steril
ity of' the product bigneas some
times. produces it can lead to dis
aster.

As for the American people, 
they still like variety; they like 
difference; they get bored with the 
big formula; they get tired of big 
magaaines in which every page 
looks like every other page, with 
every magasine loqking just like 
e 'ery other magazine.

And all this doesn’t apply Just 
to magazines. In alt departments 
of living, food, transportation, 
shelter, clothing, recreation, the 
instinct to like something that 
may be small but has a chance of 
being different is still a. great 
American bistinct, surviving along 
with, and alternating with, that 
tsdent for the creation of bigness 
we also possess.

lecCdiilicil f 
Incorj^rates

The Racreetion. Council, meeting 
Holiday at the home of Chairman 
Edward Yeolnans, agreed to incor
porate.

Yeomans appointed Maxwell B. 
Hutchinson and Eugene Schwenke 
as a committee to investigate ̂ .ki- 
surance; '  .

The meeting discusseiPfiia iioft- 
ball program already'm progress 
The CommunlW -Club has mowed 
Wright’s Meld, used for the 
games. The Fire Department has 
donatto softball equipment and 
iehjamin San Giacamo haa donat

ed bases. Anyone who has addi
tional equipment and will donate 
It is asked to conUct Roger Gag
non of lake Rd.

The council will greatly appre
ciate any equipment or funds. It 
Is a non-profit organization, and 
relies solely on donations of Inter
ested citizens. Thus far, a donation 
of 150 from the Rotary Club, snd 
$10 from the Republican Town 
Conunittee, have been received.

A publicity committee consist
ing of Eugene Schwanke and Mrs. 
Earl Palmer was appointed. Mrs. 
Palmer is also chairman of teen
age activities of the council. Any
one wishing to contact her with 
questions or suggestions may do 
so at her home On Lakeside'Dr.

Mrs. Walter Weir has offered 
to donate a car for use of the me
chanic group of the ' Andover 
Teen Club sponsored by the Rtore- 
ation Council. The car will he u—d 
to instruct teen-agers in ear re
pairs. Frank "Butch" Rce.I h; k of
fered to help instruct this group..

The council also discussed de
velopment of the town park off

Periodically Boring
' It would be pcdntlesa and ridicu- 

Îcma to discuss the present plight 
Bf America’s larger magazines 
•just symbolized most dramatically 
pf all, perhaps, by the recent 
shake-up in the management and 
control of one of the moat familiar 
Md oldeat-^eridy. from, the ne^-> 
live point o f .view.-It is sad t o 'm  
-iRich fine producta,. into which so 
bwny fine taimts have been dl- 
locted and which so many ftoe 
talents atiU aerve^ in need of'o-< 
iwnclal m ln | c^  We none of 
these fine' Amaricen Inatituthms 

to disappear from the im en ^  
Im, indeed, aome alMady have dijî  

"ippeared. ' - '‘i.
3; But ^lera i% in w|at . would 
paem to bp the eventliBl  ̂aUtkxrt. in- 
I^Ubla diCfioultlia o f  * the

Pep F or A  PsychosoniBtie
Perhaps the best ■ Jnifificatlon 

for the actien-'o'r the Federal Re- 
aerve Board in reducing the mar
gin requirement in purchase 
stocks from 70 to 50 per cent liea 
in the fact that the preaent be
havior of the stock market hadn’i 
made sense in the first place.

The Federal Reserve Board’: 
acUon intends to. give the market 
a temporary pep pill, by making 
gambling on the market a little 
easier and a little more attractive. 
Such an artificial atimulant might 
be criticized, or might be consid 
ered out of place, if th’e illness and 
Ustlessness it seeks, to counteract 
weren’t such a whimsical thing in 
Itself.

In the past few weeks, expert 
stopk market analysts .-have been 
busy giving their teclaiical^ profM 
sional reasons for the behaviof of 
stock prices. Given the fact of an 
actual decline in stoOK-. nuuket 
prices, they always manage to find 
conditions which explain and justi
fy such a decline. But .not one of 
toem would have been able to take 
these same conditions, ! imagine 
them in existence at'some-'ftithrB 
time, and predict that these con 
dltions would then prddnjto tower 
stock prices. ^

Only in retrospect, only with the 
advantage of hindsight, has there 
been expertness on the decline in 
stock prices. ActueUy, no real rea- , 
son for such a decline existed—not, - 
we mean, any< dollar* and. cents, 
anj*-'itoonpmle, any market cycle 
reason, ' '  '  -» .

This has beS^ a psychosomatli 
stock market iSness, not an or
ganic disorder, -or'infection from 
any particular laboratory germ. 
And. havtog..lapeed into it through 
some .waywiSrd process, the
market toupd its own supposed ill
ness a ra^er abso^ing and inter
esting thing, and even, in thediSg- . 
nosis of its experts, began to find j 
Itself symptoms it knew very well, 
in .its real accounting of aecounts,- 
It never, really had.

’The decline of stock prices has.' 
all along, been a kind of artificial  ̂
m ake-^ieve nonsense for which 
such an' artificial pep piU, or even 
any harmless placebo anybody, can 
dream up, is fit medicineV Sooner 
or later, with or without sucli 
atimulus. the market Is going to 
forgiet, or going to get tired of. the 
game it has been playing with it
self and with us, and begin acting ] 
its own mature, seasoned wqika- 
day self again, not really A  
rich quick market or a gtf- m*' - 
broke market either, but b  UtUe 
middle-aged and dull like what is > 
left of.pur long drawn-outTpost 
war boom. , ■ ' . '

but Is aultabla fob a"pionte ana. 
OenUh Anderson dawrlbes the 
area as also' suitable for licout 
campstUs and tor swimnitoff >R 
the summer and altdlng in whiter.

Anderson is invesUgatlnK other 
anas suitable for outdoor games 
such as baseball, volleyball, 
his, and boneshoeS. Mr. and M n. 
Clifford Benson a n  checking into 
a proposed an a  tor skiing. .

Chairman Yeomans appointed a 
committee for.^::f‘amily Field Day 
Sunday, Bfifit. ft, at the Gerald 
Andanoit’ prbperty. > -

council haa Invited '- resi- 
^ ta  to Join the council so - they 

may participate in ita recreational 
activities. The only requirement is 
{hyihent of yearly du^ 'at any 
council meeting or to c o u n c 11 
treasunr Miss Dorothea Raymond 
of Andover Center. ’The council’s 
next regular meeting is a 1 a t e d 
Aug. 13.

Picnic Slated 
’The Mothers’ Club Fathen’ Pic

nic is Scheduled Saturday at 7 p.m. 
at' the home of Mr. and M n. 
George Munson on Hebran Rd, 
■’Those attending should bring'' a 
cesseroie, salad or dessert, prefer
ably a foreign dish.

Games will be played and local 
talent will entertain.

Mrs. Calvin Avery, this moi 
chairman of Operation 
Freeze, requests any membsr owv 
ing a cake to this project to con
tribute it this week ’as the cakes 
are being delivered to the Norwich 
State Hospital next week. Anyone 
unable to get their eshe to Mrs. 
Avery’s house is asked to contact 
her and she will arrangejfor it to 
be picked up.

Summer Festival SeturdajM 
The second annual Summer.iFee: 

tlval of the St. Columba' FgHsh

p.m. on the church^^gzduhds.
The Festive], nilfC.pttot’ v'Som** 

thing for e'veryoner Final plans 
were made Monday evening. 
Booths include one' for toys, lumso-

Old State Rd. This particular, area hold articles, plush animals, gifts 
is not suitable for outdoor games | and white elephant.; In 'addition

there will be galnea QffbkUI« a re
freshment Stand, apda find sale.

A ham anitbelin supper will be 
served at 5 sMu 6:30 pm . 

QraAdi-Hwaida wlU be made at

BeeaH-
’Ihe Andover* Rehe Ruthrteam 

lost to MarlboroOgh last night, 
11-ft. Andover was reading In the 
Mventh inning but the game was 
called on account of daikneas, 
and the score reverted to whM it 
was at the end of the sixth, n e '  
Banning pitcher was T. Reed and 
catohw Was Poat. . David Sauar
?it cm - for Andover and B. 

urovaty was catcher. Gary Rob
erta ĉ r the Andover team hit the 
only home run of tlto game. Other 
extia base.hits for'Andover were 
made by ' Dougan and Phelps. 
Bemls, Fowler, Post and Mar- 
tu’Cct scored extra base hits for 
Marlborough.

’The Andover team will play its 
next *^gahie tomorrow night at 
Lebanon. -

Maaeheetor Evening Herald An
dover eorreapondeni, ’ Margery 
Meataadoa, —
t-8013.

telephone Pilgrim

Smoker Loses 
Voi^; knd Suit
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — A 

federal court jury deliberated 50 
mlnutee after hearing three weeks 
o f te^m ony and denied a amok 
era $250,000 d&mage claim against 
the Philip Morris Co. - 

John T. Ross, 62, lost his voice 
box and other organs o f his throat 
in an operation for removal of

will be held Satuitlay: .fi;gm ^  *  'aancer WIB52. He blaoi^  hia can-
"  ■'— *■--------'  ceT on Philip Morris dgarettea.

spying he Smoked them ixclueively 
for' years.

Norman Knuth, foreman of the 
Jury .aald jurors agtoed either they i 
nor medical science could say what { 
the cause of cancer is.

a ia
A Thought lu> iM a y  

SpoBsoni by .th
OaBBe  ̂ af OhanIM

Often you aiid 1 fMl that we are 
living in a work! which has'gone 
wild. There was a Clma w h e n ^  
could mora or less deoida how ws 
were going to UvA jSut now out- 
alda forces, political and. social, 
seam to be determining our way 
o f  life. We aeî  out to acoompiuih 
what wa feel la a reasonable goal 
only to find that it Is completely 
aurrdunded by InsurmonntaUe ob- 
stacias. We tosnge our goals, only 
to be disappointed again and again 
until we feel that further resist
ance to the prOwurei.of the world 
are pototless But before we give 
Into the Sirorld, throwing Up our 
hands in surrender, let us stop and 
realize that there 1# etill m u ^  that 
we can do. We can stlU, with 
God’s help, set the standards by 
which we live. We can stlU express 
our thoughts in the pope that, 
others'of a like''nature will know 
that they do not stand alone. We 
can distinguish between - the 
changeable, thus saving our M- 
f<nt fOf those things which will 
profit- from oiir suntort.

“ God grant me 
The SerMiity to accept the things 

I cannot change,
’The courage to diange the 

things I can,
And the wisdom to distinguish 

the one from the other.’’
\ Reinhold Niebuhr

\  Rev, Edward- W. Johnson, 
\  'Vicar

\ St. George’s Episcopal 
\Churchi Bolton

Hospitol Trustees 
Name Secretary
* ' ‘ i, - -«.>««.

Mrs. Robert W. Ruseell of 
Mountain Rd., Glaatonj^ry, has 
been eteetad secretAiy of 
Chester Memorial Hosirital boaid | 

trustees to fill the unexpired, 
hn of the l«to Mias JBsnlft Wind, i 
Mrs. R u a i^ ' who has been a| 

truatM aince iftSl* will' aerve aa
aScretary until iftW. :

She la the widow of Robert W. 
Russell, who died last AprlLiSbe 
has two.'maiTied children. .

Mrs. Russell maintains a sum
mer home at Giant’s Neek'ln Nian- 
Ug, whwe she la living now.

6
Yale Picks Miller

fmkHUi:
FLOWEB SHOP *

8 ISast OSBlar St-—6 0  t-lddl 
fiOH MINOR. Prap^ tar. 

MANCHKSneS’S LBAOOnil 
. PMlRlkT BlNCn) ! • »  '
' InUlWERS for ail oeeaaloiMt 

- wa telegraph aagwhara 
a Alse Pleral Gift Itotns a .

NEW HAVBN (AP)—Yale Unl- 
veraity announced today the ap
pointment o f Roy Andrew Miller  ̂
o f the International Christian Uni
versity In Tokyo, as director of 
Yale’s Institute of Far Eastern

Miller succeeds Henry Fenn, who 
haa retired.

Now an 
universit: 
studies,

ge-pro
peraoiinnel under con-

mer lan gu a^  program and trains 
undi

4hrei
languages of the Far BSaat

Air Force 
trcct.

Emphasis ia on the major
 ̂ _ it —Chly

nese, Japanese, and Koreah--r^ but 
Burmese and Malayan are 
sionally taught.

Miller haa had scholarly e i^ r i-  
ence in Japanese, Tlblitaiy and 
Thai, and has held top adminis
trative posts at the Tokyo tnati- 
tution.

TA

A  «HhifVBMlll66tM 
IbA M  In iiJftfl 6* M l 6»iMft AmMI »riBM ftiMfiitftliii Im «m̂

fm l Stift «r Safi Mtm iMar 
C0 mminrnim elw mtatill

^“Helanoa Is the rtglatored TM 
of the HeberletarPatont Corp>

DRUG COMPANY'
SOI AlalB S t -A D  8-SSSI
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 ̂ ’.Vx W H i e H  

H A k P r B A M A f  , 

w i l l  Y O U  I I U Y T
ISHr

•I
" » I ■

Hara'gra-lh''e* ef our one-half carat'- 
'* diambmiii,' and look at the variety of 

prices! It's all a matter of color, cut and 
clarity. Yet each-is a remarkable jditmond for 

Its price. Coma in and let us explain the difference.

J t W f l U S  -  S. I I .VIKSMITHS 
058 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Phone MI 3-2741

A R T H U R  G O D F R E Y  S A Y S

■'V-

America, too: Bigness does aome- 
toing to Itaelf, the worst thing it 
Roes b ^ g  to fall in love with tt 
BaU, ao that it haa to keep on gat- 
Mgg bigger and bigger, np MAtter

$131 Averitge Refund 
’’HARTFORD (A P )—’Taxes.may 

he mounting year by year, blit- so 
iare refunds, according tq ?*■’ 
,t«^al Revenue Service District 
office here. :

'Refunds on 1861 income taOMS 
toAaled $75,477,710.20 for the SUUe, 
the office said 'yesterday.

•Split up among 576,208 taxpay
ers, the checks averaged $131.
- Since all checks have now been 
mailed, an IRS spokesman said, 
those who are expecting refunds 
and have not yet received them 
may inquire, at 460 Capitol Ave. 
here.
. Causes for delay in refunding in- 

I *'*- ■ ^ ^ bdude mistakes in addressing,, and I
Mg, an element.of good .BW* npMl for further inforimatton from !

tM  taxpayelr.
Hundreds of checks sent to  ikd-

dresses Usted qn tax retu 
undellverable, although I 
through on a second

were 
ny got] 
apt at I

-Only the Amtma. Free-O’-Frost 
Freezer-Plus-Refrigerator 
' Bives You All Three! '

I, ■
1. FAST CONTACT FREEZING 

2, NO DEFROSTING EVER

^  3. AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER ^

E X A M IN E  AM AN A QU ALITY 
-  . IN S ID E  A N D  O U T  l 

V . B E F D A E  YO U  t V Y I

*'• Galkifi t)ottte.^rnTlk-iffor8g6!/ >
• Scientifically d6Siigne4.fiW^ keeper:
• Convenient glide-out sheivissI 

’ ik'Controlled butter conditioner!.6 V ’ \
• Twin vegeto^le, - X
• Tsil bottle shelf I ; ’
• Exclusive Stor-Mor ddbrsf ”
• Triple iflumiiiationi
• There is an Amana Just right 
' fw’^ r ,b u d g e t  and heeds! |

•  PLUMMNG Old HEATING
171 UNION S’TREET, “ ACBOfiUS FROM ERmNOLTfS”  

ROCKVILLE, CONN,—TR 5-4708—3 0  3-0438

Tune in Arthur Godfrey • 
every weeliday morning. 
Consult your local paper 

for tinie aixi statiori.

WT' MODEL IM-12S
I

OPEN THURSDAY AND1 lA V N lO H TSTILLf

p ^ E  WEEK O N LY! 
EXTRA SAVIN GS  

OP TO X 2%

GET THE BEST IN 
MACHINE WASHABLESS

SOFT-NAPPED 100% VIRGIN ACRYLIC
Best performer for inuggly warmth with
out excessive w eight...a full 3 pounds.
,7" iifetpf-blanket Nylon binding. 72z90” 
fits twin or double beds. Btige, white, 
turquoise, pink, blue, green or yeUuw,

RAYON^ACRILAN* ACRYLIC PLAIDS
Quality blend of 00% rayon, 10% Acrilsn 
aciylic; 6" acetate rayon binding. 66x90"'^ 
twin size; 3V« lbs. Pastel plaids or bold 
check* in 4 besujiful color combinations.
JumlM 80x90" double site, 3% Ibe.___ 4.83

USTROUS RAYON-ACRILAN' BLEND
strong, warm, superbly washable blend of 
94% rayon, 8% Acrilan; 6" lifetime Nybn 
binding. 3-lb, weight 72x00" fits twin,, 
double bada. Lovely in beige, turquoise, 
pink, blue, violet, red, yellow and green.

• t
COLORFULLY PRINTED *CHARM'
Grants hand-screens colorful poppies'on 
a year-round blend of 00% rayop, 10% cot
ton. Nylon binding.--72x90"l 3-lb. ;weighf.
Pink, blue or persimmon on white.
In lightweight cotton, 72x84"

GET THE BEST IN ELECTRICS!
SUPER-SAFE. .1 ;9  .SA F^ im ERM O STA TS

• '  -li '' '  if,?
Outstanding automatic buy! ParwtlYinMi- ^  
lated, adjusts to any room temperatuira.Life- ^  
time Nylon binding. 2-yf. guarantee against 
manufacturing defects. 80% rayon, 20% cot
ton. T2x84". Pink, blue, beige, griwn, red.
Dual Control------_ j --------------- ---------- 12.88 MNOU CONTROL

xi ■

G o l '  t h o  ( i x t r q  b o n u s  o f  O Y o .o n  S t o m p t

W . T . O F l :  A N T  C O .  i — i - - . f . ,  ‘ -t.,. .

★  2 STORES IN MANCHESTER A  
MANCHESTER PARKADE emd MAIN STREET 

PiMtKAOE STORE OPEN OAlLYiTILL 9:30 ,P.M.

Coventry

Town Pageant 
Wins Plaiidiits

' / '  ■ ■ f
By DORIS BEUNNG

From the opening • ecene, com
plete with Indian- maldena danc
ing'round a campfire, to ita atir- 
ring finale ia modem t i m e a ,  
“Bteppihg Stones,’’ *a pageant de
picting the 250 year history of 
Coventry, moved smoothly last 
night at the Coventry High School 
auditorium.'

Burton E. Moore, author and di
rector of the two-act pageOnt, 
la to be conunended for his han- 
dUng of the cast of more than 100 
that portrayed the eventa smd per- 
aonalitiea':.that shaped the history 
Of the town, "Ebat of the River.’’

Grouplnga'of costumed townfolk 
aiade attractive "stage pictures" 
against the experly lighted stark 
sets. The use of Linnebach lan
terns, to project colorful back
grounds for shadow figures, wsm 
a masterful touch smd resulted in 
fast-moving realism.

P a t h o s  was Injected in the 
scenes of the brief career of Na
than Hale, and the evacuation 
during the flooding of the Skunka- 
maug River. '  Ehepert theatricsU 
know how let the audience wit
ness a bam, adrift from its moor- 
ingrs, float down stream smd crash 
into a bridg;e. Farm a n i m a l s ,  
which Included a' live lamb, were 
lead to safety by their owners.

'The evening was not devoid ot 
humor as projected in the per- 
soiudities of Lorenzo Dow, the 
eccentric "Saddlebag Preacher,' 
and Jonathan Fowler, a giant who 
outwitted an smtagontst when 
challenged to a wrestling match 
Sit his cider mill.

The authenticity of events es 
iseen last night showed -the months 
of research which went into' the 
shaping of the production. Au- 
^thor-director, cast, production 
crew and others involved in the 
•how deserve a capacity,audiepce 
for the reminder of the nm to
night through Saturday at 8:30.

No Moving Parts 
In Cube Maker

NEW YORK—Newly developed is 
the first commercial storage-type 
thermoelectric icecube msdeer, ca
pable of producing SO pounds of ice 
a day. The unit uses printed cir
cuits for connecting its thermo
electric modulM. The icemaker 
haa no compressor, Waporator, or 
condenser.

It creates cold by passing recti- 
fled sUtemating current through 
special metsUUc compounds which 
make up the thermoelectric mod
ules. Because It.Jias hb moving 
parts, ft should Operate Indefinite
ly without maintenance or repair, 

..-Us manufacturer says.

l5owningrMcSweeney
. Trucker Absolved

HARTFORD (AP) — A Ham
den truck driver has been ab
solved of drtmihal responsibility 
in- the death of Gertrude Rob
bins, 80, of 236 Sisson Ave.- (Coro
ner Louis W. Schaefer announced 
yesterday that' the truck driven 
by Jolm F. Murphy warn in goori 
operating condition, and hid just 
turned a corner at low speed when 
it struck and fatally injured the 
woman. She was wsdklng through 
the rain with an umbrella at the

The Venus flytrap catches more 
ants than flies.

*PistoV Finds Flames

are obi 
Sldlpihg srithlh a Wall apace, 
n be detected quickly by a

NCHIWALK Conn. — Even If 
..fiaunes are Obacured by smoke or 
*’ Me deliWr^'"- 

they can 
pistol-shaped new device patented 
by a Norwalk corporation. It de 
tecta by Infrared rays. The user 
holds ita pistol-type grip and 
points it; any source of heat above 
150 degrees registers on a meter 
at the rear of the bsu-rel.

Young Canada geese teed on 
grains, piarine plants, insects, 

K their larvae and snails. Tliey dou
bts their weight in a week and are 
filUy grown In six weeks.

MRS.
"'--.Fallot Studio

GERALD GEORGE DOWNING

Miss Mariljm Jean McSweeney»crystal pink silk organza over net
of Coventry became ' the bride of 
Gerald George Downing of Mont- 
ville at a candlelight ceremony 
last Saturday evening at Center 
Congregational <murch.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence P,, .M«- 
Sweeney, RFD 3, Cheney Lane, 
Coventry. The lirideSrroom Is the 
son of Mr. ' and Mrs. John C. 
DownDig, Montville.

’The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, 
associate minister of Center Ckm- 
gregational Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. R o b e r t  
Vader was organist, and Scott 
Clendanlel, soloist. The church was 
decorated with mixed bouquets of 
white gladioli., orchid carnations, 
majestic daisies, mums and baby’s 
breath.
. The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a street-length 
dress of Venetian lace over taf
feta, designed with a lace collar, 
sheer three-quarters-length sleeves 
with lace cuffs, fitted lace bodice 
with sheer yolk, and full akirt-Mer 
tulle headbow had an illusion' face 
veil, and. she carried a colonial 
nosegay'of white roseSi, orchid 
carnations and baby’s breath, sur
rounded by a lace frill.

Miss Lucille Fbrtka of Norwich 
was the maid of honor. She wore a 
aleevelesa,.Street-length dress of

with shoulder drape and full skirt. 
Her matching headbow had a cir
cular face vril. and she carried a 
colonial nosegay of pink roses, or
chid carnations and baby's breath 
with lace trim.

jm n  R. Downing of Norwich 
served as his brother's best man. 
Ushers were Bradley J. Mc- 
Sweeney of Coventry and Terry R. 
MeSweeney of Manchester, both 
brothers of the bride.

Mrs. MeSweeney wore a dfess of 
white organza over bletk and 
white printed taffeta with white 
accessories, and a cor.sage of white 
sweetheart roses. Tho'bridegroom’s 
mother wore a bei^e embroidered 
sheath with bolero, matching ac
cessories, and A corsage of pink 
sweetheart rokes 

, A  receptidn for about 100 guesta 
was held, St the home of the bride’s 
parent?. For. a motor trip to Upper 
New . York State. Mrs. Downing 
wore a beige print dre.ss with 
matching accessories and a cor

dage of white roses. The couple 
will live at 19 Prospect St., Willl- 
mantic, after July 19

Mr. and,Mrs. Downing are 1960 
graduates of Noiwich Free. Acad
emy. Norwich. Mrs. Downing is 
employed at the Airport Depart 
ment. United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. Mr. Downing Is em
ployed at the Federal Board Co. 
New London.
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ROtKVnXJE SESSION 

Fines wars Itvled in two cases 
by Judge Searles Dearington yes
terday In the Rockville session of 
Circuit Court 12.

Fined $21 for reckless driving 
was Allen W. Lariviere, 19, of 12 
Maple St.',' whose arrest followed a 
crash on Rt. 30 In ToUand.

ETnsd 316 for. failure to obtain 
a Connecticut driver’s licenae, was

Dl|uui AvarisU, 21, of Grant Hill 
Rd., ToUand, who.alio had been 
chaigred with driving an unregis
tered motor vehicle. 'The latter 
charge was nblled.

TTiree other cases on the docket 
of yesterday’s ^ ort session were 

intinued to next Tuesday.
.ose Involved in the contin

uant^ were Norman Scussel. 31, 
of MyHic, charged with failure to 
drive to^Jhe right; Ransford W. 
Skidgel. 4& of 43 Brooklyn " St., 
charged witltNfailure to notify the 
motor vehiclb-. department of 
change of addrehq: and Robert 
BlsdadeU, 37, of Dverbrclok'Dr., 
Vernon, charged witK breach of 
the peace. BlaisdeU ^ ad ed  In
nocent t e ^ e  charge. n

C A LLM I9p2821
/  . ■' ■>”, ■■I • ’

fo r  Investment Advice
Star capable registered representatives to serve your every 

Investment need. Open Thursday evenings from 7 to 0 P M .  
SHBARSON, HAMMIU. and COMPANY. "The Firm ’That 
Reaearch Built" NYSE and all other major exchanges, 
SHE1AR80N. H A 3f3m x and CO. U located at 013 Main Street

Advertise in The Herald—>lt Pavs
AIN ST.- Ml 3-5I7K-OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY

H ’E S T E I
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B- 129.50

/

Here's
choose your 
Solid Maple 

Bedroom!
With Watkin$ big open stoek groups . . 
lik* this Old Ipswieh Solid Maple . . you 
can fit your wall spaces, and your whims, 
perfectly! Far an average room you may 
choose a singb dresser, small chest and 
either of the low beds . . for a large 
room, big piaces^ So have fun!

way to

C - 19.95

ili

E

E - 36.95

t i l l  9  ■p-. m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

*a ya« asm walk ia Hie back.

• • - ■

IMeHaw*? Ailiasi 23.0aart? 5 shooM 4a.

i f# '.*

• m l '

’ Si^en Wagon.

-U ’i .
V,

9  I M l  V0LR»«*«CN AMIRICA. W C.

T ED T tU D O K JN ^ .
t o l l  AND TURNPIKE 

T A IX X m y iL L E  #

.1̂ -

'■j

Pick and , 
choose to 
your heart's content!
Here’s furniture, based on tried-and-proven Colonial 
designs that provide you with long lasting, Joilg-to-be- 
enjoyed furniture. Notice the bracket feet on plat
forms that go around all three sides . . the antiqued 
brass butterfly and ball pulls. You’ll like the mellow 
brown finish.
All cabinet pieces are dustproofed throughout; have 
drawers that are dovetailed front and back with glue 
bIoc|(s added for strength, and center guides. Cabinet 
frames are glue-blocked, too!

Every piece specially priced!

(A ) 43x33-inch Mirror, $37.60. (B) 54-inch 'Triple-
Dresser Base has 10 drawers, $129.60. (C) 16xl4-inch
Night Table with shelf and drawer, $19.95. (D) Hand
some Spindle Bed, full or single sizes, $49.95. (E) 
39x31-inch Mirror, $36.95. (F) 60xl9-inch Double
Dresser has 6 draweiw, $109. (G ) 17xl4-inch Night 
Stand with bookshelf and drawer, $31.95. (H) 42x19-
inch Double Chest has 8 drawers, $126. (I) Bed has 
bookcase headboard; epough space for clock and radio, 
$69.95. (J) 30i/2x26i/2-inch Mirror, $24.50. (K) 42-
inch Single Dresser comes with 3 drawers, $69,95. 
(L) Space saving Bunk Bed can be converted to twin 
beds, $69.96. (M) 32xl8-inch Single Chest has 4
drawers, $69.95. (N) 32xl9-inch Chest-on-Chest has 
5 drawers, $109.

X

G • 3!.9S

F - 109.

H -  125.

J  - 24.50.

and if you can't 
find it here . •

K - 69.95

Budget
Term s

Enjoy <your Old Ipswich 
furniture as you pay for 
it! Only 10% dojvn: up 
to 2 years to pay. (Sinall 
carrying charge).

You may want to See the popular-priced 
Colonial Inn Solid Maple Collection o f  
over 14 pieces . . or Beals Gallery dis
playing dozens of the finest solid maple 
bedroom pieces you can buy (and dining 
room' and living rcram pieces, too). Or 
you may prefer Modem, French Pro
vincial . . all available in open stock; 
Watkins collections.

in

M . 69.95
■■ . »

L - 69.95 U -

for outdoor furniture ] see 
the new Porch n̂ Patio Shop

■At

N - !09.

Ingenious forefathers! liiey  added R 
set of drawers to a  low jeheet, thus crR> 
ating the "cdiest-on-chest” , ^  ■

V . .  ' ' 'A ;

.<’•
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)r. Levenlltal 
Aids Grange 
Pn>gram Plan

Lll&n L«veq^&l, local.veier* 
Ti»rtan will preswa at a (joeslinri 

nd anawer period bn k «^ iiw  pets 
•alUiy at a meeting o f Bolton 

Grange Friday at 8 p.m at the 
®>mmunlty Hall.-The'question pe- 
SCiod will be preceded by prCeenta- 
^ o n  of a film on "Dog Etiquette" 

lealing with the importance of be- 
^  a good "dog neighbor.” 

an ,l4r. and Mrs. Donald Tedford, 
gj-halrmen of the refre.shment com- 
^nittee. w ill. be as.sisled by Miss 
. i a n e t  Mannise. Miss Correnda 

“ Morra and Miss Phyllis Converse. 
” “l Arthur Piriney Jr. who is ilv 
leeharge of a dance to be sponsol-ed 
.  W the Grange Saturday froirt 8 to 
ye i p.m. at the Community.fiall re- 

korls it will be "strictly a bop 
•glance" for teen-agers. Thei-e will 
”%e no square dancing. All tcen- 
aSigpra in the area ale invited.

. New T.oning i-egulations go info 
to'ffect in BollOn tomorrow. The 

new rules Create two business 
jones instead of one a neighbor- 

.  oood business zone and a genci rJ 
Jj^usine'ss zone.

mMt JoinUy tonight at I  at the 
Community Hall to discuss pre
liminary sketches of the secondary 
school ’ prepared' by 'MancheeUr 
architect Arnold L.aW'vcncê

The Bolton fire department will 
nleet tonight at'8 at the flrehouac.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Uraee MeD*r- 
mott, telephone Mitchell’ S-6M 6.

Franto Dc«i^hafe», 
Munoz Granites ttts 
Official Successor

—  . ■’'j
((Vmllnued'from Page One)

waq secneVary-gpneraT • nf l̂ hp Fal- 
ange party. in 193!). and was an 
outstanding officer during the 
Spanish ci\tl war.

X close as.sociate of Franco in 
iris 25 years of rule. Munoz Gran- 
des commanded the Spani.sh Blue 
Division that (ought alongside 
Nazi German troops on the Rus
sian front in World War II.

Franco's decree appointing Mu
noz Grnndes will continue to act i 
as general commander of the high I 
staU. .

It  added, he will be charged- with' 
the coordination of the national

Coventry

Variety Show 
Adds 3 Acts

Three additional acts, making a 
total of eight specialties, will be 
presented dt'’a 'Variety Show, free 
to the public at 7:30 p.m. today al' 
the Plains Athletic Field. All acts 
will be-by profeaaionals. '

Artists include tjie Dickerman 
Band. Riiss.Doutpne of Groton, ma
gician: Coventry’s Morgan Fam

ily. balancing act; Slim Cox, dog 
act; George Akers, baritone, ac
companied by the Key Notera Or
chestra; and Dorothy Gees, comic 
dancer. j .

Square dance dubs will pertoml 
with a Bing along at 8:30- p.pi., at 
Coventry Grammar School, tomor
row. This will be free to the pub
lic also.

The young people's f)Sll will be 
held at S ;^  jp.m. Friday at lake- 

' side Casino sponsored by the North 
Coventry firenien.

Hlghlightipg'the week’s program 
will be the ndrade at 10 a.m. Sat
urday and the'anniversary ball at 
9 p.'m.

The anniversaiT ball at Dake-

tide Casino ia- sponsored by the 
Public Health Nursing 'Associa
tion; This will be a semi-formal 
affair. Use of the building ĵ s be-, 
ing donated by Leonard 
of Eklgewood, R.l.

To Close Streets 
Saturday In preparation for a

r
to tiaffic. The parade will start 
at the shopping center ori Rt. 31. 

Antique Show Opens 
Antique dealers from Masaa- 

Sholes chuaetta. New Ybrk and thia state 
ate partidpatlng in the antique 
show o f: the il)}iarUir MlUenial dete- 
bration- which oiMmiS jtoday at the

iX

big anniversary parade, several Nathan Commumty Center on
........................... _  .. . j(g|n St. The show WHl- continue

tomorrow and Friday fnw i 1 to 
•9:30 p.m. VY

Display will include lampK^Iaiss, 
overlay, ping furniture,., pldCks, 
brass, tlnwgre,.. candle liblders, 
trays, silhouettes; coins, ir^ to fie , 
and pewter. .a.

Tt has been'Tflpught to l|fmt that 
Mr. and Mrs. John L e ig h ^ o f Rt

streets will be closed. Resident 
State Trooper Levi B. Cornell hat 
announced that at 8 a.m. Lake 
St., Cross St. Slid Stonehouse Rd. 
will be closed off. It is possible 
that s  section of ‘ High St, will 
also ba closed o ff at that time, de
pending on the apace needed for 
parade preparatlon.s. .

A t 10 a.m. Rt. 31, starting at 
Rt! 32 in Mansfield will be closed 31 were married for

March vl2, 1993. The couple was 
married In 1907 at Woburn, Mass. 
They have three aons, Nortman 
Leigher of Lewis Hill. Frank 
Lelgher of South S t and John 
Leigher o f 30̂  Griffin Rd., Man
chester and two grandchildren' 
Manchester.

Mrs. Louis Gulp of Kn^lwood 
Dr. reports a French poodle be 
longing to, her son, Qpntrd Moga- 
limlcke, has been/mlssing since 
Saturday. Gerardos blind and la 
presantly vacationing at Harkness' 
Park. MrsoCuIp said she feels he 
will be dlswrbi^ If he comes hOmc 
to fitvir the dog missing and ur- 

asked that it be returned if 
hd. * ■,

The dog is two years old and of

cilver color, 
under

rM  I^ncfile^Md'ie

toj

care.
Colon^ Note { 

inual meeting of .thO 'Ac-- 
Colbny Estates Association 

be held a t 1 p.m. Sunday at 
Americaa XegiM i home on 

Wall S t On the agenda will be 
consideration o f a special leK-- 
islatlve act to apply for a 
ter for the asaociation, Alao^ 
will be discussion ,on the advis
ability of the aasociatiqn'aelllng 'a 
number of Iota' it oavila -in Gerald 
Park.

Mancheatep^ Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Pngrtan 
3-62SI.

“ -law rules , rreaie iwo ousincs.-i oefen.se department.s and will car-: 
■^ones instead of one a neighbor- ,-y those functions he is ex-1
^ o o d  business zone and a genci  ̂pre.ssly ordered by the president j |  

isine'ss zone. i of the government, whom he will 1
iiy In the neighborhood zone will be replace in case of vacancy, ab- ‘ 
Foroperty owned by E. .1. Holl onl^pp^.g illness. "  I
-jTolland Rd. and property owned; seven new ministers were ’

"j^y Charles Volkert al the corner the first Cabinet!
~af Brandy St. and Bolton Center i changes Franco had made since 

W. ft was the latter piece of prop- j ppp .25 1957,
^ r t y  which sparked the zone | .phe changes, which had been 

•hanges after a request was ted. were regarded as based I
R .0 permit a used car lot there, Franco’s desire id strengthen 

Juring a public hearing it was | ĵ̂ p Council of Ministers nnd not 
r^^rought out that under present: resulting from any crisis .
. ^ne regulations there is no pro-  ̂ Army, navv and air ministries 
‘ ‘ î.sion for such a business. ’ were changed, as were industry, 

labor, education and information-Ml Residents of the Brandy SJ..- 
Crfolton Center Rd. area objected to I tourism
leaving the u.sed car lot at the l(Ka- 1 ^occrnmcnl ob.seiwer .said.

ion. although the.v said they had ..j^ monarchists, the
“ l̂o objection to the well-drilling 

msinc.ss now ^nducled from there , ^̂ p pjjpp„,p
Volkert. The> said the> q# rirhGwine Falaneisl'^

^dered  Volkerfs business a aerv-I ‘L‘»'ane's‘ *
K e  to the neighborhood.

Except for the two pieces of 
HOroperty zoned as neighborhood 
tniusinesk the other businesses in 
.own will remain in the general 

™ one for business.
Sz^ool Talk

fo About 25 people, attended a 
rtFcctii)? United Methodist
g^hurch Monday night to hear 
“ jchool Supt. Philip Llguori ex- 
'T>lain the board of education plans 
feor a junior-senior high school.
]o->Yuurl talked individually with 
-j^iose present after his talk and 
"inswered questions about plans 

•"or ths school.
p> He also made available for ifi- 
dtpection by those interested, the 
|(>oard of education specifications

; church and the army all came out
;pense 
All in

all. it looks like Franco is politi
cal as well as economic. "

The old-line Falangi.sts lost 
three civilian posts. There ap
peared to be a clear gain in pres
tige for the Catholic Action group 
and the Roman Catholic Church.

I

Retail Sales Drop 
By 2% Durinw June

ind the Plant-Peresluha letter 
aiggeating specifications for a 

tikinior high school.
BaselHUI Results

n  G A H Paving won its sixth 
p >traJght game last night, defeating i survey o 
rhano Realty 12-8 at the Bolton i operating 
Dbalry field. Milton Jensen pitched 
Kor G A  H and Alan Cocconi was 
lljatcher, Jimmy Preuss and Wen- 
-pCll Hither pitched for Fiano's and 
*^bjfeoske caught.
A* In the intermediate Ieag;ue, Pon- 
BUcelhs defeated E u t Hartford 
t^ b s  6-S last night at the Bolton 
^ h o o l field. Dave Southerlin pitch
ed  and Jeff Maxwell and Bob Luke 
■ fligh t for Ponticellis.

.\bbut Town
The public building commission 

|]Ad the board of education will

( ( ’ontlniied from Page One)

ders the advisability of seeking an 
income 'ax cut this year to spur 
economic activity.

June .sales of durable goods 
dropped 6 per cent to $5.9 billion 
while soft goods sales were down 
1 per cent to $13.2 billion, ' tile 
Commerce Department reported^ 

The figures, adjusted (or s( 
sonal differences, are based

(2.000 retail companies 
39.000 retail / stores 

across the nation.

Widvertiaement—

Bolton Driver Education ck 
r^ r ly 'a  Driving School —  M l 
tt-8875.

- ----------

M a r e f W iaz
TRAVEt AGENCY

Authqriad Airents For AH 
Rail, ̂ <Air and Steamship 

Lines
, ^  Asylum 8t„ Hartford ' 

Tel. 217-5857
HAROLD EELLS 

Ml 9-7442 
Manchester Agent

MONEY SAVING 
LY SPECIALS!

/  Short Sleeve 
/  Knee Liength

^  PAJAMAS
Reg. .3.50..... Now $2,39 
Reg. 2 .98 .....Now $2.19

SWIM TRUMCS
Reg. 4.98... ..Now $.3.49 

Reg. 3,98.... .Now $’2.99 

Reg. 2.98.......Now $2.29

ONE LOT

SUMMER SUITS
Reg. 39.95.. .Now $24.99

Short Sleeve
WHITE SHIRTS

65% Dacon. 35̂ ', Cotton 
NOW $2.29

TERRY JACKETS
Values to 6.95, Now $3.99

DECK PANTS
V’alues to 6,95, Now $3.99

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 5 .00 .,...Noui $3.89 
Reg. 4.00...., Now $^99

SHOES
Casual - Rubber Soles 

Reg. 12.95 ►... Now $8.99 
Reg. 9.95..... Now $7.49

1

\ * t r e d l i t e !

CANVAS SHOES
Reg- 3.95... ...Now $3.29

JAIUCETS
Nylon • Foam 

Reg. 12.95... .Now $7.86 
Reg 9.95. . .Now $6.99

CUP THIS COUPON 
IM  FREE PUIC STAMPS

This Coupon. Redeemable Only At 
GLENNEY*S IWEN’S SHOP — Limit 
one coupon per customer — Adults Only 
—No Purchase Necessary. Good Thurs
day Only, July 12th.

Signature .............. ............... ...........

«if SB n*

CLENNEY’SMEN'S
SHOP

789 MAIN STR|:ET

T

DOBIN 'S
DEPT. STORE

SALE STANTS
TOMORRO
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ONE D A Y ^N LY !

Dobin's is cutting prices tike never before! Hundreds and hundreds of items ore reduced to lowest prices in 
our history! This is your eppPrtunity of o lifetime to really save plenty! Everything on o first come*first
• ______ ___ —M - ____*__ .̂..1served basis because quantities ore limited. Don't wait 
(Budget terms arranged on furniture items!)

PLASTIC TOP ALUMINUM

FOLDAWAY COT

5 ”

BEACH
UMBRELLLAS

» 5
HURRY! ■

HAMMOCKS

5̂Values 
to $14.95

WATER
SKIS

GALLON SIZE

PICNIC  
JUG ,

Metal Case and Handle 

CHICAGO SHOE

ROLLER SKATES
Men’s or Ladies’ !

|77

SANDBOX
With CANOPY

5.77
QUALITY MADE

SLEEPING BAGS

19 ” B&S ENGINE

LAWNMOWER

29”
Reg. $50.00

Recoil
Starter
Finger
Touch
-Control

SAVE in our FURNITURE DEPT.
"Sleeping Bfobty"

HOLLYWOOD 
BEDS

get here early for your shore of the savings!

Lowest Prices Ever on 
»JOHNSOirS HOLIDAY 
SIMONIZ VISTA WAX

LYKNU W H iT EW A U  
CLEANER

YOUR
C H O I C E ________

”  Ea.
REG. to 2.00 

LIftllTED OUANTITIE9

BOYS’ SATIN ’

BASEBALL 
JACKETS

Yankee or Bed Sox 
Emblems

0 9 7

A m e r ic a n  m a d e

SNEAKERS

1”

37.70
SfS”  aiae. Compieta «vlUi headboard, box spring and mattrcM.

Solid Maple BUP^K 
BEDS

87.00
S’S" M$e. Cornea complete witli 

. guard rail, ladder, mattr«Me« and 
apringa (Not exactly aa ffluatrat- 
ed).

ROASTER
BROILER

Thermostat Control

Reg. $ 1  
$ 10.00 '

MEN’S BILTWELL 
POLISHED C O n O N

SLACKS
REG. S.95 

Sizre 29 to 42

IMPORTED RUBBEI^

ZORI THONGS
MEN’S
LADIES’ Di
CHILDREN’S r '

FLEETLINE FIBERGLAS

SPIN ROD
2 9 7

Fleetmaster King No. 1900

SPIN REEL
5 8 8

Reg. $12.95

wkN-S
LADIES’
CHILDREN'S

FOR SALT 
OR FRESH 

W ATER

Mol’S WORK SHOES
Buy One Pair At ’

Regular Low Discount'Price 
And Buy Second Pair ' 

AtHalf^rice!
■I" I I . 1 II ■ iiiii.i

MEN’S FIRST QUALITY
STRETCH SOCKS.

prs.
Reg, to 75c Pair 

MfeN’S LABTEX

SWIM t r u n k s

9 7 ^
. to 11.47. J

DOBIN'S • 828 MAIN STREETBgS!l
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Rockville»Vemoii '

Dog Feud Overshadows,
Reiuse Truck Complamt

Referrala of two complainta,^6:i5 in a game at Henry Park.
one alle^ng a dog ia allowed to 
tOam and howl; over 24-hour pe- 
rioda, and the other on the alleged 
keeping of refuse in a truck parked 
in a residential zone, were voted by 
Vernon selectmen last nigrht. ■ 

Demanding a permanent solution 
to the barking dog situation which 
he said has been continuing for 
about a year, was Joseph Sencav- 

\ age of Carol Dr. The object of the
 ̂ complaint ia a Spitz, owned by

Oliver Bush, the Sencavage's next 
door neighbor on Carol Dr.
■ The selectmen were told in a/let- 

. ttr  from Sencavage that Bush was 
told on April 3 \o take hta 
dog in at sunset, and that he had 
done this for about th r^  weeks. 
Howpv'er, Sencavage said, the dog 
since then has been ou^ide for 24 
hours a . day and has ^ en  allowed 
to hark. /

The Incident whlim apparently 
precipitated the latter to the se
lectmen took place on the night of 
July 3, resultinK in complaints 
against each' other by Bush and 
Mrs. Sencavage.

In a letter on June 5 to Stanley 
McCray, area state dog warden, 
Mra. Sencavage said her husband 
hgd called Hush about the dog on 
like nl'ght/of July 3. Patience runs 
mighty low after a year’s aggrava
tion. ^ e  commented.

Bush told Sencavage he could 
go to the land of Lucifer and chal
lenged him to come out into the 
street and have it out, Mrs. Sen
cavage reported. She closed her re- 

\  marks to McCray by .saying she 
N, ceased to understand why the lo- 

.cal authorities “ look down their 
noses" at the situation.

Bush, in his complaint filed 
July 9, said he got a call between 
1:30 and 11 p. m. ori July 3 from

iiin:
illii:
Kim
K:::;uu;t
Bliil

. HKH

Manchester currently leads the 
league with, a 7-0 record, while 
Rockvijle holds down second place. 
Rockville's only loss was a 2-0 de
feat by/'Manchester in the fli’st 
game of the season. Tom Kelley, 
who has allowed only two hits in 
three league games, will pitch for 
Manchester. Skip Olander will be 
on'the mound for Rockville.
./ Hospital Notes
' Admitted Tuesday: John Cole
man. Windsorville Rd., Broad, ....
Brook: Helen Scihek, 35 Vernon‘ iliiil 
Ave.; Richard Dick, 4 BTanklln , iiiili 
St.; Judy Gendron, 9 River St.;ljp| 
David Lehtocha, 38 Lawrence ,St.; { iiijll 
Susan Ailely, 41 Chartet Rd. ‘ 1

Discharged Tuesday: Josephine 
Suchecki,' 9 Harlow St.; Mrs. 
Veronica Gsell and daughter, '■ 
Kingsbury Ave.; Robert Martin-.'l'-iilii 
Box 201, RockviUe; 'Ambrose Toll- iiiiii 
sano, Wapping Wood, Rd.; Michael 
Boylngton, Crystal' Lake Rd.; 
Kathryn lindfay, 57 Harris St., 
Glastonbury.

Births TSiesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Burnham, 718 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South Wind
sor; a daughter to Mr. and Mi-s. 
Roland Bouchard. 13 Spring St.
”  Correction

In an action on a petition for 
legal .separation from William 
Haggerty of Vernon, heard recent
ly in Tolland County Superior 
Court by Judge John Clark Fitz
gerald. Viola Haggerty, also of 
Vernon, was granted temporary ;;;;;; 
custody of two children. $10 a I 
week alimony during litigation, | 
and $30 a week for the support o f ' 
the children.

The Herald regrets it.s error o f ; ilj;:: 
July 6 in reporting that Mrs. H ag-' jiijii 
gerty had been granted a divorce. I ijlilj

Vernon news Is handled by The

PAGE NINft

big store- 

shop eveiy

1 i

savings f05̂ -every member of the family.... 
iient... .many unadvertised specials!

4t ity
C L E A R A N C E $ A L E ] I !

A  DAYIOSON A LEVENTHAL STORE

famous make, short sleeve

sport shirts

and summer dress shirts

2.59 2 FOR $5

regular $4 and $5 values

Main St„ telephone TReinont 
5-S1S6 or MltcheU 9-6797.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

as the man who Stllegedly beat him 
in a police station on Memorial 
Day after his arrest on a disorder
ly conduct charge,

Clark was convicted and- wa.s 
fined $25. Police said he used 
abusive language when they asked 
hiffi to move his double-parked 
automobile.

The notice says that as a result 
of the alleged beating, Clark s\if- 
fered- injuries "to his eyes, consist
ing of abrasions to both corneas, 
injury to his head, stomach, right 
foot and arm."

Extended Forecast
-WINDSOR LOCKS tAPi  The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast today for Con-, 
nectlcut. for July 12-16:.

The outlook Tliur-sday through 
Monday calls for temperatures to 
average 2 to .5 degiees below 
normal. A little cooler Thursday 
and Friday, warmer Saturday then 
cooler Sunday and Monday. The 
nof-mal mean temperature in the 
Hartford area during this period is 
74 degrees ranging from 86 to 62. 
In New Haven, thfe range is 80 to 
62 and in Bridgeport 82 to 64. 
Precipitation will be on the aver
age total about two tenths of an 
inch occurring as scattered show
ers early Thursday and again 
about Saturday.

Kaman Buys Plant
BLOOMFIELD (A P )—Purchase 

of an aircraft precision parts sup
plier was announced yesterday by 
Kaman Aircraft Corp. here. Pow
er Transmission Systems. Inc., 
Caldwell. N. J.. with 20 employes 
and a 30,000 square foot plant, 

were I was acquired for cash and Kaman 
stock. . •

a person, a male, who told him to < Herald’s Rockville Bureai^^ West iiiiii 
get his...dog in the house." Bush 
acknowledge that he had told the 
caller where to go.

Bush said "w* had a few words 
and a police car arrived". Bush 
also said his attorney told him to 
take the matter to the police and 
that the incident was an aggrava
tion and an invstsion of privacy.

The dog barks , when someone Is 
driving into the yard or a cat 
crosses the yard—but only-brietly.
Mush said. As soon as the dog 
barks there is a call from the Sen
cavage home, and there are«hard 
word? and he is told to get the dog 
in the house. Bush said. Because 
of the calls, the baby sitter doesn't 
want to stay in the house alone.
Bush reported.

The selectmen, confronted with 
a stack of complaints from Senca
vage, Bush, other neighbors, and 
James Madden, town dog warden, 
aaid they would wait for Town 
Counsel Robert Kahan to rule on 
the matter.

The other referral -on the refuse 
truck complaint, will go the zoniqg 
commission and to the local health 
authorities.

Appearing at the selectmen's 
meeting was a delegation of resi
dents in the Center Rd. area who 
presented a petition with 61 names 
on it requesting action against the 
Everett CoHins Sanitation Service 
of Collins Rd.’’

The petition claimed a commer
cial garbage, waste and trash bu.-«i- 
nes.s was being conducted by the 
sanitation service on Center Rd., a 
residential zone.

The conducting of this business 
is in direct violation of the zoning 
regulations of the Vernon Fire Dis
trict, the petition said.

Furthermore, the' garbage and 
wastf in Collins' truck stored on 
the premises ia a hazard to the 
health and general welfare and con
stitutes, a nuisance,' the petition 
added, - * *

First Selectmen George Rlsley, 
teelink that the trucks perhaps 
should not be stored there, said he 
was not so sure that Oollins was 
operating a business on the prop
erty, but might be said to be opr 
erating a business from' the prop
erty.

Comprising the delegation 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Blow and 
Norman Dunnella, all of Center Rd.
^ ll in s  could not be reached this 
m.orning for comment on the com
plaint. . ' "

.Charest Appeal Granted
An', appeal to the Vernon Fire 

District Zoning Board of Appeals 
by Raymond M. and Marie 
CSiarest of Rt. 30, was approved 
last night following a public hear
ing on eight items, "rhe .Charest 
appeal was for permission to build 
an addition to a present commer
cial building on less than the re
quired frontage.

Decisions on the rest of the ap
peals will be made within the next 
week or two, according to George 
Poole, board chairman.

'Chaae A p ( ^  i Îated
A public hearmg by the Rock

ville Planning Commission will be 
hield tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
court room at City Hall, Rock
ville.
' On tap for tonight's meeting is 

a request by Norman B. Chase 
for permission to convert some 
rooms on the second floor of the 
OhoM Building, S W. Main St,;
RockvUie, Ihto single room apart
ments. . .

« Boekville Arreste
Charges of violation Of proba

tion and intoxication were lodged 
against Bruce D. Burgess, 34. of 
1 Hammond St., last night on 
complaint <rf Paul McGeary. adult 
probation officer. Burgess, arrest
ed by Patrolman George Gardner, 
pasted a $525 bund pending dis
position of his case by the Rock
ville session of Circuit Court 12 
on July 24.

Also arrested yesterday land- 
charged with Intoxication was Jo
seph Bolduc, 49, of Sandy Beach 
Rd., Crystal Lake. Ellington. The 
arresting officers were Patrolman 
John Bundy and Supernumerarj'
John Stodd. Bolduc is being he|d 
In lieu of bond, police said today.

Briefs
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca- 

htmtas, will hold Its regular meet
ing at 8 p.m- Friday at the Moose 
Club on EUm St.

The monthly meeting of the 
Bkbe Ruth League will be held, at 
7:30 p.m. today at the LotUe Fisk 
Memorial.

The Rockvifle. American Legiop 
Masabafll taohi takes on ths Man- 
tiaiettvr LafiOB taam tonight

In this terrific .summer shirt sale for 

men you’ll find superior sport shirts 
from a very famous maker as well as our 
own top quality Fair Brand sport and 
dress shirts. All in cool, washable fab

rics, alj with short sleeves. Handsome 

assortment of colors and patterns in 
sport shirts...and pure white, dress 
shirts. Sizes S, M, L . .all exceptional 
values I

extra special purchase from a top maker!

Leo Andrews
GREENWICH ( A P ) . F u n e r a l  

services will be, held tomorrowTor 
Leo Andrews, 62, Greenwich, h 
past president of the State Asao, 
elation of Real Estate'Boards. He 
had also been New England region 
vice president in the national or
ganization.

Andrews, a Greenwich resident 
for 51 years, died Monday night. 
He will be buried in the National 
Cemetery at Arlington. Va.

Ordered to Take Tests
NEW HAVEN (AP)  A 74- 

year-old Stamford industrialist 
who failed to upset a faderal con
viction on tax charges has been 
ordered In U.S. District Court here 
to undergo psychiatric and physi
cal examinations.’

Judge William R. Timbers also 
delayed the deadline for James O. 
McCue Sr., to give himself up for 
a four-month prison term.

McCue was found guilty by a 
jury here in 19SQ o f making false 
statements on his Income tax re
turns. Hje was fined $5,000 and or- 
dejed to serve four months of a 
year's term.

The sentence was held in abey
ance while Jî cCue, former chair
man of Stamford Rolling Mills, ap
pealed. Lgst spring the Court of 
Appeals affirmed the conviction 
and the Supreme Court turned 
dori-n a review.

In yesterday’s action, McCue 
was given an extensibn of time to 
Sept. 1 or later, if necessary, to 
petition the sentencing judge. 
Robert P. Anderson, for a reduc
tion in the prison term. Anderson 
is On vacation. .

A t the' same time. Timbers di
rected McCue to undergo a physi
cal examination by Dr. Robert S. 
Gordon .and a psychiatric examina
tion! by Dr. Roger Dennct. both of 
New Haven. The defendant may 
also be examined by dootors o f his 
own (thoosing., ,

Also convicted and sentenced in 
1960 was the defendant’s 1 on, 
James O. M c(^e Jr., former pres- 
^derit of the Stamford firm. ' He 
began serving his 
is the same aa hia father’o, >Mta^

pr^-teens' and 

young juniors'

SWIMSUITS

value! 
to 8.98 4.90

Now the young bathing beauties really get in tne 
swim with this timely arid tantalizing sale of excit
ing neilv 1962 swimsuits! You’ll find colorful cot- 

Ions, sleek lastex, curvy knits, sparkling maillot* 

and many more! Dressmaker suits, tank suits, 
even 2 pc. suits! Girls.. .dive right in!

sale! famous make
SWIMSUITS

* IcMtax

* cottons

* maiiloH

* drapes

Holanca nyloiis 

orloa iiBits 

shocHhs 

boy k gs

III
'iiiiii

girls' and boys'

I

juniof^x^nd misses'

surtimer 1 summej'

playwear
V

1/3 t o  1/2 off

dresses

™  | 7 . 9 0 ^ '
Fashion at a price.. .and the price is a

We’re clearing out our summer shorts. budget-saving 7.90! That’s all you pay
Jamaicas, coordinates, tops, skirts, 1 for beautiful summer dresses... cottons.
8lack.s, shirts. A huge variety at big dacron-blends, amel jerseys, seersuck-
iuly Sale reductions! Girls’ sizes S-6x, ers. Sleeveless and casual styles, pppts
7-14 and pre-teen. Boys’ sizes 3-7,̂ 8-2P; and Bobds.

.V

new shipment of

exciting t-tops

1.99
values 2.98 to 4.98

.Misses’ cotton knit t-shirts 
witivshort or length sleev4M, 
round or cowl necks. some

hooded styles, 

sizes S, M, L.

Stripes. soHds,

OPEN W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. ~  MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATURDAY. 10 A.M. to 4. P

liii

The Fair’s tremendous swimwear scoop! Specially purchased, 
excitingly fashioned, new 1962 swimsuits by a really top 
maker! A huge variety of styles, types, colors to chpose from 
... and at this great 8.90 price you can buy two or moi-e! Each 
and every suit beautifiilly (ĵ e.signed to fit and flatter your fig^ 

lire. .  .come try them on today! Sizes 10 to. 18.

■ (
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South Win

Episcopĵ . Church 
Joins (flehsus Unit

I I m  bouth W indsor United Re- 
IS ioaa Census Committee form al- 

sfloepted the new South W indsor 
BpiMO|)al Church into its member
ship St a  meeting held Moitday. 
•vw diic at the home o f 
M era en  on Demlng St. '

W a  eommittea ia the of^iotU le- 
Mgiooa oensua com m ittee all or- 
‘gafdaod ctMirehea In to e ^  It has 
eatahUahed a  aet o f hvlhws and <sp- 
erhUng procedurea and has been 
functioning for 'm ore than three 
yearn —  since the first townwide 
rallgioua atmrey was otmducted qn 
M ay S, IK9. According to apokea- 
man fio m  .the Oreater H artford 
Council ol Churches, South W ind
sor hi the first and only community 
In the state, and pertiapa Ih the 
nation, to a ^  up a  permanent or- 
ganiaatlon to maintain an up-to- 
date iownwlde religious census on 
a  oontinuing basis.

A n  Faiths Participate 
Ih a  group is compoasd o f one 

lay representative and the sidrltual 
leader or pastor from  each estab
lished church and synagogua In 
town, and an at-large representa
tive who serves as im partial ehair- 
fwan m»rh lay repreaentattvs, has a  
vote on coinm ittee busineaB and he 
m ay serve any number o f aoeoea- 
sive one-year tw ins. H ia paatom 
o f all churches also participate In 
form ulation o f com m ittee policy.

H ia preoent officers, all o f 
whom have served since the oom- 
mltbaa’s  tnoeption, Inchide: Lnuis 
Boocer, president Edwin W . 
ber, Bw la liiij. and John J. N aoiy - 
]r . oorrsspondlng secretary.

Namea o f new reeidenta are aa- 
asmbtad by tw o contact m en: John 
J. N adtyly, w ho eoven  the W ap- 
ping area, and R obert H. Boeaen, 
5 5 o  handles the "old  South W ind- 
aor”  aide o f town.

■ a d i month a different church, 
on a  rotation basia, furnishes can 
vaaaeni to Interview the nCw peo- 

. pie end to  prepare religious cen
sus carda The purpose is to  ob
tain the relative Inform ation In an 
orderly matmer for  analyals and 
sorting a t regular m eetings and 
fo r  diatrihuUon to  the proper 
church. This saves arerybody time 
and inconvenience. One officia l 
v isit ia made instead o f many 
calls from  the several church 
groupe to determine the religious 
prefersnce, affiliation  or non-af- 
fUtUlon o f neiw arrivals.

HBtereeta N attoaal Body 
T his le a  co(H>eraUve e ffort and 

vn ry  organised perW i and ayna- 
gogua is partic^iating. Equal rep- 
Maentatkm la offered to aU de- 
nominatlons and faiths. Thla 
phaaa o f tho oom m lttee’s  w oth 
has earns to the attention o f the 
National O ceference o f Chriatians 
and Jews, which is engaged in 
prom oting imderstandlng and co
operation ammig Protwrtjuita, 
Catholics and Jews in m der to 
elim inate intergroiqja prejudices. 

'R ie executive director o f the 
. Conference’s Oonnectieut-W estem  

M assachusetts Regiofis has indi
cated Intereat In attoid ing a  fan 
m eeting o f the com m ittee to' ob
serve the program  in operation.

Those who attended M onday's 
m eeting include: John J. Nachyly, 
S t  M argaret M ary Church; The 
Rev. James A . Birdaall, vicar. 
Episcopal cfauitdi; Louis Boxer; 
The Rev. W alter L. Abel, Our 
Savior Lutheran; EVlwin D. Barber. 
W apping Commimity Church; 
M arvin J. Reeber, Temple Beth 
HiUel; The Rev. Roy K . H utdieon, 
W apfdng church; Dr. R oben  D. 
Laurie, Temple Beth H illel; Rob
ert H. Bossen, F irst Congregation
al Church; Parry W . Roberta 
E idscopal church; and W illiam  B. 
Schwarix, Our Savior Luthem .

S t  Francis o f Assisi Church was 
not represented at this m eeting.

Maacbester. Bveniiig. Herald 
South Windsor eorreapondeat 
Inura Katx, tokphone MItohell 
4-175S.
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Education Board 
To Meet Tonight

The bocmd at educstiixi w ill meet 
tonight to iqjpoint a new principal 
fo r  Nathan Hale School to succeed 
Miss Huldah A . Butler, who baa re
tired.

Board members w ill meet at 7:80 
In the board room at Bennet Junior 
H igh School to make the ^>pdnt- 
ment and to. conrider an agenda o f 
11 other items.

Oonunittee reports w ill be given, 
as w d l as a report the a d iod  
Idiyai(^  fitness program  and addi
tions to a report from  director o f 
athletlca. Tuition procedurea wlU 
be diacussed.

Conaideratian wiU be given bo 
appointing five new staff members, 
accepting tw o resignations and 
granting a  leave at absence.

Sweden 7 3 %  Urban
STOCKHOLM —  Sweden's 1960 

census showed that no few er than 
8,000,000 o f the country's 7,500,000 
people live in cities and other dense
ly  populated communities. This 
means the urban populaUon has in
creased from  48 per cent in 1920 
to  78 per cent at present.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mtcheel A  pMll. MJK

PO YOU GST ANY CALORIES 
FROM KBTCMUPl

/
fffc JU <r ANOntSR FOOP 

M R  MOO TO WORRY ABOUT.
ONfi TABLKSFOON OF 

MRCHUF MAg 17 CALORIgg.

G O O D / r ^ V E A R
\

\
THKSE

With Prices Brand
/

V

• ___  ___  ____ ______  , . *'Y

These Are Not Inventory Dumps or
✓ -

- /

Are Deluxe Models and W€Ve Going
,___  - ■

No Gimmicks No Come 0ns
Not 8 Pounds -- Not 10 Pounds -  B U T  

12 FULL POUNDS-  
GE AUTO M ATIC WASHER

■ '€i-

/  FULLY AUTOMATIC 

/  FILTER^FLO 

✓  3 WASH TEMPS 

/  2 RINSE TEMPS 

/  2 CYCLES

TWO Genera! Electric Appliances in ONE 
Big Zero-Degree Freezer... 
Automatic Defrost Refrigerator

DOWN
2.25 WEEKLY or 9.50 M ONTHLY

GE 12 POUND AUTO M ATIC  
ELECTRIC DRYER -  220 VO LT

H

*3 cablnit shelvis 
1 slide out iiid

AND
iu S T

2.75 WEEKLY 
OR

11.00 M ONTHLY

Price Leader
To Sell What

These
Advertised

Just Low Low Prices
GE30 INCH DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE

1 adjustable
*  preceiaii vegetabh 

drawer
*  butter keeper
*  3 door shelves
*  magnetic safety deer |
*  only 28 inches wide — 

needs no space for doer 
deirance

/

NO MONEY 
DOWN

/  OVEN TIMER

d  REMOVABLE OVEN DOOR 
(For Easy Cleaninf)

/  PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS

/  FLUORESCENT LIGHT

/  “ NO DRIP” COOK TOP

/  STORAGE DRAWER

ONLY

2.O0 WEEKLY or 8.00 MONTHLY

GE PORTABLE DISHWASHER
WITH "FLUSH-A-WAY" DRAIN

d  NO PRE-RINSING

/  NO SPECIAL WIR
ING OR PLUMBING

/  USES pNLY 6 GALS. 
OF WATER FOR 
ENTIRE CYCLE

NO MONEY 
DOWN

WEEKLY or 7.00 MONTHLY

GE 19 INCH PORTABLE TV
ALL

c h a n n Iel
UKF-VHF

/  FAMOUS DAY
LIGHT BLUE 
PICTURE TUBE

/  NEWHI-POWER 
CHASSIS WITH 
FULL POWER 

TRANSFORMER

/  MORE PULL-IN 
POWER— 
POM^ERFUL 
FRINGE 
RECEPTION

✓  BUILT-IN UHF 
ANDVHF 
ANTENNA 
(Telescoping and 
Adjustable

NO MONEY 
DOWN

2.75 Weekly
OR

n.50 MONTHLY

ARM-REST 
TRAVEL 
KIT

New Ttsvsl CeMfert
PiU itciHC. WHsc in front W 
roar t i t i t  lor cuetiioned ctm- 

on l0A| tups

FertoMe-Cerry Awari
Tw...t|r keui. n.t.1 H M
tlwt. W - n--
u * ttK-tV’ttr’

h a n d y  FOR SUMMER TkAVEL-PICNICS, ETC.

r • 713 MAIN Ml 9-0665 or Ml 9-9523 
OPEN THURSDAY 9K)0 A-M. to 9:00 P.M.

.........  t  ̂ ,
-1

1 , '• 'I-'
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Itriciranbacb
Engaged

The engagement o f Miss Joan Ok 
I Carlson of Manchester to Robert 
A_ Gimler of Orange and Ektst 
W lndmr has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Seva M. Carlson, 
63 W alker St. The bride-elect ia al
so the daughter o f the late Rudolph 

I F. Oarlson.
Her fiance is the son o f Mr. and 

I Mrs. Arthur Gimler. Orange.
M iss Carlson is a 1961 ,grad|iiatO 

I o f Manchester High School, aiid is 
employed as a  secretary First 
National Stores Inc., East Hart- 

I ford. Mr. Gimler is a 1959 graduato 
o f Am ity Regional High School, 
W oodbridge. He is serving in tho 

lU .S. Army, stationed at the Blast 
I W indsor Niks Site.

No date has been set for  tho 
I wedding.

BOY SCOUT 
ISotes and ̂ ews

Troop 188
Thirty-six members and two 

adults o f Boy Scout Troop 133, 
Second Congregational Church, re
cently returned from  a week at 
the Lake o f Isles Scout Reserva
tion at North Stonington. They 
were billeted in the Buccaneer 
unit. Camp Pequot section o f tho 
reservation.

TTie follow ing scouts received 
awards; Richard Berkman, life
saving and wildlife management 
m erit badges and Gold Star 
awsud; Ted Mather, swimming; 
John Primus, firemshshit> m erit 
badge. Star Scout and Gold Cedar; 
Donald Paterson, w ildlife manage
ment and foreetiy  badges.

Also, David Sheffield, w ildlifo 
management and fishing badges, 
scout lifeguard and Silver OMar 
award; Imilip Miner, swimming 
and canoeing badges; Glen Tracy, 
fishing and Gold Cedar; William 
Rylander, livesaving, fishing and 
w ildlife management; David Simp
son, cooking; Stephen W ells, wild
life management, lifesaving and 
ilahing; Gregory Crane, swim
ming.

Those who earned second class 
rank were David Colpitts, Robert 
Lawson, Charles Colpitts and Ran
dall Smith. David Simpson earned 
first class rank. Those who re
ceived the Bronze Cedar sw »rd 
were Robert Lawson, David Col
pitts, Raymond Vogt and Stanley 
Gladysz; the latter also earned 
tenderfoot rank. Scouts o f TYoop' 
133 for the third consecutive yea^ 
were the first to receive the 
Bronze Cedar award at the Pequot 
section. Eleven scouts of 

!lS2 were also in the Buccaneer 
unit /

30,000 on GreerUand
^HAGEN — Greenland la 
I ’s largest i«and. R40.000 
liles. It spana a distanca

COPENHAGEN — 
the world’! 
square miles, 
o f 1,660 milea as /great as from 
Copenhagen to the Sahara. The le- 
land's population' is about 30.000 
compared with 21,000 in 1945. 
Greenland. became part o f the 
Danish realm on an equal footing 
with Denmark in 1053.
Advertisem ent-

Need Money for a New C ar? 
One of the most important decis
ions you and your fam ily make la 
when -you buy a new. car. Size, 
sty le / price, color are important 
conffderations. So is the financing 
plan! Ask your dealer for CON
NECTICUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY financing.

: r  esAiiiysflinf.

S/ISSY

“An intelligent woman w ill Ua- 
ten to gqod advice.’ ’ says Saasy, 
"but,'being.'intelligent, abe sel
dom follow s it.’’

To be "tre* ch ic," 
com e to

TRES CHIC!
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Bengskon  ̂Lehdti  ̂ Loverin ; 
EiectedFire Commissioners

• It took thro* ballot* to do it.fvoy for Loverin: and Vytau Ch*- 
but aloctor* of the Vernon Fir*
Xjittrict laat night finally voted in 
John Lchan, Bruce B«ng*ton and 
Doneld Loverin a* fire commia- 
aionara.

Th* 'balloting for fire commia- 
atanara ovor. dlatrifet elactora then 
wmt on to *laoi officers for other 
hoards and approved a $81,495

‘ Crasb Helmet Stolen

A  crash helmet waa > stolon 
yestarday from Its place'on th* 
rear view mirror of a motor 
scooter parked outside the 
Parkad* Bowling alley. ^

Mrs. Audrey Durey of Glas* 
tonbury hung th* helmet ther* 
when ah* went, into the alley* 
shortly before 9 p.m. to watch 
her son bowl. When .she return
ed 45 minutes later. It whs 
gone.

The helmet, size 7. ha* a 
black strap stained with make
up.

budget and a three-mill taxrate 
fbr th* 1962-68 fiscal year.

Bengston's victory , marked the 
first Urn* since the board of fire 
commissioners was formed that a 
eaadidat*' wa* elected who did 
not belong to any of the three fir* 
companies.

Incumbent John Lehan. who won 
i n  the first ballot' with 153 votes, 
was th* only on* of the three vic
tors who had been officially en
dorsed b.v the three fire com
panies. His endorsement was giv
en-by Co. 2:
' Defeated were Frank B Cornell, 
endorsed by Co. 1: Raymond Jack- 
son. endorsed by Co. 2: and Percy 
Spicer, who was nominated from 
th* floor.

Before the balloting, moderator 
Herbert Hannabury ruled that the 
thre* candidates receiving the 
highest majority of votes would be 
declared elected.

^ fo r *  balloting started, a mo
tion was adopted that voting would 
not be by show of hands, but by 
erritten ballot.

Klectors were told they could 
vote for one. two or three candi
dates. a point which drew an ob
jection from Ralph Maynee of RL 
88. that this wa.* “bullet balloting" 
— legal but al.*o a potential politi
es! weapon.

Also before the balloting, a ques
tion was raised by Seymour Lavitt 
of Box Mountain Rd. as to whether 
the nominating, speeches by fire 
company members i naming their 
etidorsed candidates as nominees 
for specific companies* had any 
ihgniflcancc.

Haimabury answered In the neg
ative say-ing it was a custom car
ried over from the past when the 
voters elected. one candidate at s 
time from each of the fire com
panies. Now. nominations and elec
tions are on an at-large ba.*is

merka for Spicer.
Bengstoii. backed by ' th* Hock- 

anum Val'ey Homeowners Associ
ation in the Skinner Rd. area, is ' 
the manager of a service station in 
Wethersfield. H* live* on George 
Dr.

Loverin, incumbent chairman of 
th* fir* commissioners, earlier had 
said he wouldn 1 run again—then ¥ T  O  R r a l a n n u r c a c
changed his mind and only recent- a O e  M 3  C  J. 1. C  v  *!!■ O
ly announced his availability.

Other Contest
Coirtest* developed for seats on 

the distrfet'a zoning commission 
and the zoning board of appeals.

Elected to th* zoning commis
sion was Richard Lombardi. 101 
votes, who defeated William Jones.
88 votes. Lombardi was nominated 
by Frank Cornell and Jones wa.' 
nominated by Francis DeTolla.

Ellectcd to the zoning board of 
appeals was incumbent John

Reds Sliort on 
Missiles Curbs

(Continued from Page One)

oncoming warheads and decoys 
sent out by an enemy to confuse 
and (oil the defenses.

One official familiar with intel- 
Hartl. 114 votes, who defeated reports saiq the Russians.
Everett Gardner. 66 vote*. Charles naye been emplacing large num- 
Brown, zoning commission chair- j,ers of fairly powerful radar' 
man. nominated Hartl. while unit* put that this radar is be- 
George Risley. Vernon first select- lieved able to reach no higher
man. nominated Gardner. than perhaps lOO.(XX) feet and ap-.

Kran Kilpatrick, planning com- parently is part of defenses 
mission incumbent, was elected again.st manned bombers, 
unanitjiously. He said there ' is no information

With the exception of com- here to indicate the RU-sslans 
ments by Maynes. who que.slioned have developed an operational' 
procedures which he said should warhead, as distinguished from a 
not allow two motions on the floor ■ re.search and test model.

Ftank Miller 
Retiringirom 
Savings Bank

Retiring July 31 after nearly 
34 years with the Savings Bank 
of Mancheater .- will .''■be Frank 
Miller. An officer 'Since 1947, 
Miller made aiuiounc'ement of hia 
pextcpnal request to retire due to 
•health reasons at last night's 
meeting of the bank's board of di
rectors. The dlyectors reluctant
ly granted the‘ bequest.

Miller, who resides at 24 -Per- 
kina St., suffered serious injuries 
two years- ago in an accident at 
his home. Since early spring he 
had been pondering the thought of 
retiring but did not make a de
cision until several weeks ago.

at the same time, the approval of 
th* $81,49.5 budget passed in an al
most routine fashion.

The new budget is $20,045 less 
than th* $101,450 budget for 1961- 
62. Th* new tax rate of three mills, 
payable Sept. 1, is down by 1.5 
raiila from the pre.sent tax rat* of 
4.5 mills.

On another financial item. Llie 
meeting approved transfer of $15.

It is known that the Russians 
last September e.xploded high 
above earth a nuclear test device 
that had some of the characteris
tics of an antlmis.sile weapon.

Pre.sident Kennedy, in a broad
cast four months ago. announcing 
plans to resume U.S. nuclear 
testing in the atmo.sphere. said 
the Soviet te.st aeries last fall was 
aimed, in part, at "improving

000 from the present surplus to the j their defenses against mls.slles. 
reserve fund for capital and non-; But. he added: "While appar- 
recurring expense* The re.sei-ve ; enlly seeking information which Is 
fund now contain* about $35,000. ! important in developing an anti-

Trsssfer* Approved mi.ssile defense .system, these
Just before last night's annual te.st* did not, in our judgment, 

meeting, th* district's bc«rd called reflect a developed .system '
a special meeting on voting $8,000 
from the current surplus for equip- 
men items.

The $8,000 in expenditure* were
__  ̂ approv^. They include a brush (Ire
As it worked out. 214 votes were] truck, $4,500: equipment for a tank

east in the first ballot, with 107 
or more needed to win. according 
to Hannabury.

Of the six contenders on the 
first ballot, only Lehan and Beng- 
ston were elected. The complete 
first .ballot tally was; Lehan. 153; 
Bengston. 113: Loverin. 92; Cor
nell, 87: Spicer. 78: and Jackson, 
T8.

On the second ballot 211 votes 
were cast, with 106 needed to win. 
The tally was Loverin, 96. Cornell. 
73; Spicer. 26; and Jackson. 16.

On the third ballot. 214 --votes 
again were cast, with 107 needed 
to win. The tally showed Loverin 
had 118; Cornell. 89: and Jackson 
and Spicer six each.

Those making the nominations

truck. $2,000 and two-way radios 
for car* of the assistant fire chief 
and. three deputy chiefs. $1,500.

4)altclaim Accepted 
Also approved was the accept

ance of a quitclaim deed from the 
town on the Dobson school. A 
question was raised as to en
cumbrance and possible future 
liability if th* district accepted 
the quit claim. District counsel 
Robert D. King acknowledged 
there was an encumbrance and 
that the title was not clear.

However, the expense of sweep
ing away the difficulties would 
be prohibitive and may not be 
po.ssible, he said, adding that he 
did not think there would b* any 
financial liability. The district, in

12th Circuit

Coiirt Cases
BAST HARTTORD BES810N 
Two 3!amcheat*r men were given 

10-day jail aentences today on 
chai(es of intoxication and shop
lifting. \

Itichard J. Shea 37, of no cer
tain Sddreaa, pleaded nolo to the 
sho^ifting ^arge, placed in con- 
nectlbn with the theft of merchan
dise from a Main St. store.

Harrj' Olander. 48. of 70 Mill St., 
was chargedi with intoxication af- 
tefr he refiuied to cooperate with 
authorities at Mancheater Me
morial Hospital where he,.jwas a 
patient. He was admitted to the 
special care zone for treatment .of 
a concussion he received in a (all, 
but wa* discharged to the custody 
of police.

He pleaded guilty to the intoxi
cation charge this morning.

Telstar Called 
Major Success
(Continued from Page One)

(Commission, re-

were; Ihamas Jones for Beng-1 assuming the rights, is doing 
ston; William Johnson for Cornell: j nothing more than the town of 
Andrew Tricarico for Lehan: John i Vernon has done for years, he 
McKeown for Jackson; John Har-I said.

Thousands\
Protesting
M edicare

Funerals

(OenUased trens Pag* One)

premier said security ar- 
rsngemenu had been left in the 
hands of th* city police. He said 
he had )>een told by police offi-

Nicola Maroaatonio
T h e  funeral of Nicola Marcan- 

tonio. 21 Fairfield St., was held 
this morning at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Onter 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at the church of the As
sumption.

The Rev. Joseph J. Farrell was 
celebrant, asaiatant by th* Rev. 
John O’Meara, deacon, and the 
Rev. Raymond Eterfreume. aub- 
deacon. Burial was in St. James' 
Cemetery. Father O’Meara read 
the committal services. A delega-

cials that adequate etep* bad been i tlon from the Sons of Italy, of 
taken. | which the late Mr. Marcantonio

Both Uoyd and HeiaUh Minister 1 • member, served as honor
W. G, Davies were reluctant to ary bearers.

Bearers were Ralph Salvatore. 
Anthony Salvatore, Jo)m Amarosa, 
James .^marosa, Robert Martano 
and Arthur Sylvester!.

The information Kennedy .said 
the Ru.s.sians appeared to be seek
ing wa.s believ^ to involve the 
effects of nuclear blasts on radar 
and communications.

.U.S. scientists were looking (or 
similar in(ormation in detonating 
a hydrogen device more than 200 
miles above the Pacific laat Sim- 
day night.

Defense Department sources 
said evaluation of the re.sults of 
that high altitude shot are not 
expected (or perhaps 48 hours. 
How much information will be 
made public is not known.

In advance of the U.S. te.sts, 
informants said the United States 
was hoping to learn to what ex
tent high-altitude nuclear explo
sions can disrupt communications 
and radar and thus possibly crip
ple the detection of approaching 
missile warheads.
^American military scientists 

also sought data on how such' 
blasts would affect the warheads, 
fhemselves. (

Knowledgeable U. S. officials 
suggested the Russians might be 
developing their antimissile sys
tem in a parallel course with U.S. 
development of the Army's Nike 
Zeus.

'Die Nike Zeus, on -which th e ' 
United States has spent more than 
$1 billion since 1957. is approach
ing a critical test in the Pacific, i

Sometime this summer—per
haps within jhe next few weeks- 
Army rocketeer* will send up a I 
Nike Zeus from Kwajalein In, an 
effort to -intercept an Atlas inter
continental ballistic missile fired 
from CalifomUt some 5,(XX) miles 
away.

In lesser tests, - the Nike Zeus 
rocket has intercepted 3.(X)0-mlIe- 
an-hour Nike Hercules antiaircraft 
missiles. The Atlas is a much 
tougher target. It travels at about 
16.(XX) miles an hour.

In his speech Tuesday to the 
peace congress now meeting in 
Moscow. Khrushchev also pro
posed that Western Big Three gar

Frank Miller

Currently holding the office of 
treasurer, Miller reported he had 
"nothing definite”  planned for the 
future.

Shortly after graduating from 
Manchester High School In 1927. 
Miller joined the bank on July 7 
as a runner. He worked his way 
up to teller before being made 
assi.stant secretary in January 
1947. He. graduated from the 
School of Banking at Rutgers 
University in 1949 and one year 
later was named as.sistant trea.s- 
urer. Three years later, July 1954, 
Miller was elevated to the posi
tion a.s treasurer. The same year 
he whs made a director and in
corporator.

In 19,56. Miller became .secre-'' 
lary and trea.surer. It was a dual 
job until last January.

Miller is a graduate of the 
Ameiica Institute of Banking. 
Born in Norwalk. Miller came to 
Mancheater at the age of two.

A former boy scout. Miller has 
served as finance chairman of 
Blackledge District for eight 
years. Three years ago he was 
pre.sented a community sendee, 
award ^by the Manchester Board 
of Realtors for "excellent coop
eration and assistance to mem
bers of the board.”

Active in the Mancheater Rotary 
Cluh for seven years, Miller has 
served as treasurer since 1955.

The Millers have two daughters, 
Jeanne, a junior at Skidmore and 
currently studying nursing at the 
New York University Hospital, 
and Marilyn, a Junior at Oxford. 
Mrs. Miller is on the faculty at 
Bennet Junior High School.

Communications 
' marked:
I "Now we have Increased oppor- 
I tunity to increase the flow of in̂
' formation among all nations, to 
surmount the w'alla of igporance 

land prejudice and to u.sc ma.ss 
! communications hopefully . to 
avoid mass destruction.”

' Telstar was designed and built 
■! by th* Bell Telephone Laborator 
' les.

Only for 12 to 15 minutes on 
some of its orbits each day will 
Telstar be in line of sight vision 
between Europe„and Maine to per
mit television exchange.

i But one plan calks for launch- acc„,.rtihjr to the report. 
,tng a series of 30 to 50 similar t-k.

ColumbiaSurplus Fund 
Now f 103,680
The general fund surplus 1* go

ing to be about $103,680 Instead o f  
$60,500 as was previously estimat
ed, the town controller's depart
ment said today, and the four ^Iss Maurine S. Leonard, Oo- 
oUier major funds operated by the lumbia's first girl pilot, has finishjed 
town will also <end the year in the her flight in the Powder Puff Der-

fby, all-women's transcontinental

Maurine Leonard Flies 
In Powder

Ru.ssell Gallpo, assistant control
ler, hastened to point out that the 

are not

air race.
Maurine told, her father, Maurice 

S...Leonard of Rt. 87, In a telephone
figures are imt final, because xconversation last night, that of the 
there are still outstanding for mne legs of the flight, she ha.'

fiscal year ^ginning jJhly L  flyefirsts and (our seconds. Leonard 
IW l, and 6n<itng June 30, and facts may be obtained
there may atm be revenues coming •-» j
in to be (:redited to that yeSr.

The $103,680 surplus in the gen
eral fund he attributed to an un
derexpenditure in all departments 
of some $54,000, and an underesti
mation of the revenue by some 
$49,000.

Receipts for the year, according 
to a report by Paul Cervinl, col
lector of revenue, included $23,000 
more than had been anticipated in 
state assistance, $26,000 more than 
had been anticipated in current 
services, and $15,000 more in oth
er revenues, such as other towns’ 
payment for welfare patients, and 
the state’s payment for welfare 
assistahee.

Receipts also included $20,000 
more than had been anticipated in

may
from Maurine Friday when she is 
expected to put down at Windham 
Airport at l l ’a.m.

The Columbia girl took off from 
Oakland, Calif., Saturday..^She will 
attend a‘n awards dinner at W il
mington. Del., eastern end of the 
flight, tomorrow night.

She will be in Columbia only 
overnight Friday since she has ob
ligations .in New York Satur
day and Sunday before fljnng back 
to tl\e West Coast.

Maurine received her private 
pilot’s license in 1057, the year she 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Connecticut with honors 
and a Phi Beta Kappa. She is em

ployed by Zportsman Air Service 
in California.

She flew in the 1960 Powder Puff 
Derby, and is also an ardent sailor 
and skier.

Two More Arrests
Colchester state police arrested 

:wo more youths yesterday and 
charged them with breaking and 
ntering with criminal intent in 

connection with, a weekend break 
at the Columbia Seiwlce Station.

Lester A. Taylor, 22, of Coven
try, whose bond waa set at $3,000, 
and Robert L. Oarand, 17,,of Pin* 
Lake Shores, Coventry, whose 
bond was set at $2,000, were to 
be put to plea'this afternoon in 
Wlllimantic . session of Circuit 
Court 11.

James R. Fabeck, 17, of WUll- 
mantlc, and George J. Williams, 
17-, of South Windham, were boU^ 
arrested Sunday.

Manchester Evoiing Heratt Co
lumbia correspondent. Rifs- Don
ald R. Tuttle, telepho|ie AOademy 
8-S4SS.

board oif education current services.
The lunderexpendltures in vari

ous departments included $7,000 
in the police department, $7,000 in 
miscellaneous. $4,000 for the muni
cipal buildings. $4,000 for high
ways. and $4,000 for recreation.

Other departments had underex
penditures of' lesser amouts.

The fire department fund ended 
the year about $19,064 in the black,

2 Jailed Negro I 
Leaders Start!

4,000 are white persons and 24.0(X) 
Negroes.

A few hours after King and 
Abernathy were- convicted in re
corder's court Tuesday. Albany 
Negroes held a mass meeting at 

rt /f XT 17 '  *. Shiloh Church.
■ I I I . o u r  r  a S l ^  King’.* wife drew loud applause

and shouts from the praying.

(OonMniied from Page One)

Bank Board 
Notes Work 
Of Miss Wind

The Manchester Associate 
Board of the Connecticut _ Bank 
and Trust Co. adopted the fol
lowing re.soliition on the death of 
Mi.ss Jennie B. Wind at its month
ly meeting. Monday:

"Resolved, ,. that the following 
shall become part of the permanent 
records of the Manchester Associ-

repeater satellites, so that one or 
more always would be In po.sition 
for relay of television, telephone 
calls, photo or story ai)d message 
transmission.

Ultimately, the instantaneous,
continuous circuits might be pro
vided by three .satellites, orbiting 
23,5(X) nViles high so they appear 
to remain stationary over the 
•same points on earth. Telstar's 
task Is first to prove the capabil
ities, and help determine what 
problems still lie ahead,

Telstar is a forward step from 
Echo, the shiny balloon satellite 
which simply reflected radio sig- 
mals tieamed to it. Telstar is an 
active repeater -its special anten
nae picks up faint s ^ a ls . its gear 
amplifies them 10 billion times, 
and the signals are re-transmitted 
for the .senitive antenna ears on 
the ground to pick’ up and amplify 
again.

Telstar, making its sixth orbit 
of the earth after early-morning 
swing from Cape Canaveral by the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, came into view of 
the Andover bntenna Tuesday eve
ning.

Precision Instruments locked 
onto it, and commanded its elec
tronic equipment to warm up and 
get ready for aotion.

discuss published reports that 
they had received threatening let
ters calling them "Hitlerites” and 
that the police had assigned spe
cial patrols to 'keep an eye on 
their homes.

"I have had no polic* protectiom . . nu,y ________- -- -________________  --
that I know of,”  Lloyd said. ; Ooldberx .C118 Charter Oak Ter Oslo, Norwegian Foreign Minister! infrequently, tlie school. Th*

Harry OoMberg
Funeral services for Harry

Netheriand, Belgium and Den-

A R ^ a  ju ^ e  overrode gov-; Hartford, and formerly of Man- 
emment objectims Tuesday and cheater, were held yesterday after- 
poatpwied until July 17 argumenU : noon at the Holme* Funeral
on a request for an injuncUon to Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. -------
suspend operation of th* medicare James M. Gage of Coventry offi- niark.

I elated. Burial was in East Ceme- 1 French and Britl.sh spokesmen 
Attorneys for three Saskatche-1 tery. , pointed out that their governments

»i*^**^*” ^  asked (or the delay; Bearers were Robert H. Gaura i have declared the continued pres- 
tqwXaln more material in their i H„nald Gaura. Robert E. Castle ! enc* ol Allied troops in West Ber- 
ic n l tight against, th* program, j j .  and Murry Finkelsteln. .Hn Is not negotiable. U.S., French

Th* court also postooned arku- [ nnd British troops are now In the
I We.stem portion of the divided 
I German city.

Then Frederick Kappel. chair
man of the board of A T «T , picked 
up a telephone, and chatted with 
Vice President Johnson. Kappel’s 
voice was beamed jo  Telstar and 
back, then by regular ground 
lines to Johnson, whose reply was 
by regular land lines only.

Telstar next pioneered television 
spacecasting carried by the three 
major networks, with announce
ments that the program was be
ing,' picked up by the sensitive 
French receiver at Pleumeur Bo- 
tlou on the Brittany Penin.sula, 
and the British station coopeiat- 
ing at Gfoonhilly near Falmouth. 
England.

French technicians said they re
ceived remarkably clear signals 
for 17' minutes, as tliough the 
broadcast had originated only 25 
miles away rather than having 
zipped thousands of milits through 
space.

All that British viewers saw waa 
flickering pictures of a nvan in a 
business .suit.

___ ____________________ ate Board of Directors of the Con-1 During about 25 minutes of
risons in West Berlin be replaced ncctlcut Bank and Trust Co., and i workout on the first useable pass, 
by (Jommunlst Poli.sh and Czech' a copy thereof be sent to Mrs. Telstar relayed a picture of itself 
unljs plus Belgian and Dutch, o r , John J. Douglas of Manchester: | siipplied jointly by The Associated 
Norwegian and Danish troops. “ When Jennie B. Wind was born

Hhe' proposal was rejected Im- oa Aug. 16, 1892, the careers of 
mediately by the United States, in , women centered around the hearth 

— • ■ ' er
Halvard Lange flatly refu.sed to j  commercial and busines affairs of 
comment. There was no comment | the counti'y were exclusively In the 
Immediately, either, from The h^ds of men, as was the civic life

singing Negroes when she de
scribed her daughter’s'reaction to 
the jailing of King. Mrs. King said 

Negroes were called to a mass the girl started crying, but that 
I meeting at Shiloh Baptist Church .she consoled her by saying: 
: today to protest the jailing of "Daddy has gone to jail for th* 
King and Abernathy. freedom of his people.”

There were reports that Negi^es | Mrs King called her husband’s 
of justice

The \ '̂ater department ended its 
year $18,583 in the black.

And the sewer department, which
is almost constantly In financial would stage a ma.ss march on City | jailing a "crucifixion 
trouble, ended the year $10,727 in Hall to prote.st the jailing of King and truth.” '
the black. land Abernathy. But the Rev. j ' "But G od  is on our side,”  she

Gallph noted that the depart-j Wyatt T. Walker, as.si.stant to | said. "The voices of freedom 
ment might still have to boiTow; King, said he could not divulge are echoing from Johannesburg, 
money to maintain operations, be-; the deci.sion reached by the Negro South Africa, to Jackson, Miss." 
cause its revenue comes from serv- strategy committee. ; Pritchett pledged that his men

King is president and Abernathy i would "confront nonviolent dem- 
Is treasurer of the Southern Oirlji- onstrations with nonviolence, 
tain Leadership Conference . "We intend to preserve the

In Washington, Atty. Gen. Rob- j peace and dignity of the city. We 
ert F. Kennedy declined to say | will preserve peace and quiet and 
whether he had been in touch with ■ uphold the city ordinances regard- 
Georgla state or local officials in le.ss of race, color or creed.” 
connection with King’s case. ' More than 700 Negroes were ar- 

"We are looking into the mat- rested last December when they

arges and assessment* which 
ltd during the course of the

ice chai 
are pal
year in a .somewhat irregular pat
tern. The general fund and fire de
partment are finaheed m a i n l y  
through pj'opeuty taxes, 60 per 
cent of which is usually paid by 
Aug. 1.

The sewer department .started
the 1961-62 fl.scal year with $10,000 ter and are following it with great demonstrated against segregation 
in reserve and, $40,000 of debts in I Intereet," he -said. in Albany. Pritchett said that ap -.
the form of 'notes issued in an- Dr. W. G. Ander.son. leader of proximately 100 more Negroc.s 
ticipation of T-evenue. A $20,000 is- the Albany movement against seg- had been arre.sted since then In
•sue of note* which the directors legation, pledged total support of connection with store-picketing ac-
authoriz<^<t in March did not have. Negroes to what he called "this tlvities.
to he u.se|d. [sacrificial gesture” on the part o f' Two Albany Negroes were con-

The parking meter fund ended King and Abernathy. 1 victed on the same charges as
the year!with $39,933. but $35,500 Many Negroes were seen wear- King and Abernathy, l»ut they re- 

to buy the > ing black arm bands which Ander-1 ceived lighter sentences. ■ Solomon 
•son said were a symbol of 1 Walker, an insurance salesman, 
"mourning for dead justice" in! paid a $100 fine, but Eddie Jack- 
Albany. son elected to serve a 10-day jail

"The people in Albany have term. None of the other Decem-
pledged to wear these black arm ber demonstrators have been
bands until Abernathy and King ■ tried.
are free.”  Anderson said. " It  is It was first reported that King 
their badge of belonging to the; and' Abernathy would be required 
freedom army of Dr. King. This, to work on street gangs, but 
could spread all over the nation." | Pritchett said later that they 
■ Police CJhlef Laurie Pritchett' would be kept in jail as a safety

of that ,is reserved 
North End Depot.

»H ITE|CLO I'D , NO FIREBALL

|Sl fight against, the program, 
bs court also postponed argu

ments on * government mov* to 
dismiss the injunction petition.

Th* Socialist government ar
gued the court lacks authority and 

/  questioned the motives of th* 
Iran’s opponents. ,
> Nine British doctors arrived 
(Zorn London Tuesday night to fill 
vacancies created by the doctors 

- strike. Officials said at least two 
dozen more doctor* from Britain 
were due here later this week.

Barller appeals from the gov- 
emment were answered by 11 
ether doctors from Britain, two 
from the United States and (our 
frem other Canadian pu>vinces.

At th* airport, the new arrivals 
Passed one of Regina’s best known 
Iribyslctans, Dr. J. -M. Laidiaw, 
who said be was giving up his 
seven-year-old practice here be
cause he was "afraid of th* gov- 
ecnmsnt." He is taking a new po- 
sMon in Champaign, ni.

Rusk, Reds Set 
-To Talk Berlin

« ftwns Page Oaw)

Britain and Franca, of removingi 
the' Wastani .protective garrieons 
Iron BfHtai.
lOttMala said that it i* impoa- 

«lhl« t* ss* how any kind of East- 
Wsat agrasaasat on Berlin can be 
dSTSlspad ao long as th* main 
thnist (Ot Soviet poUcy U directed 
ta gattint WcaUm,forces out of 
th* etty or. altaniativaly, getting 
a agar Oonmunist foothold there 

th* introduotion *1 Soviet
.JUd-fawtaA”. 1

Mrs. Lotte Paups
Funeral aervlcea for Mr*. Lotte 

Paups, 444 Hillstown Rd., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Horne. 400 Main St. T h e  
Rev. Valdemars A. Rolle, assisted 
by the Rev. Kariis Kronis, both of 
the Lutheran Latvian CSrurch of 
Willirrrantic, officiated. Burial waa, 
in Eaat Cemetery.

Bearers were 2ianis L 1 * p i ji s. 
Dalnis Klaviru, Peter Tenisoua, 
Jani* Ravins, Leonard Pukinskis 
and Vald,es Kupria

Franklin B. Forhe* Sr. -
Funeral services for Franklin B. 

Forbes Sr., Cedar Swamp Rd., Cov
entry, will be held toraorow at 1:30 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Abram W. San- 
grey. pastor of the United Metho
dist Church. Bolton, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

\Mr*. Phillip .P. Stanley.
'Die funeral of Mrs. Ruth'* H. 

Stanley, 110' Columbus St., was 
held this morning at the W.- P. 
Quiah Funeral Home. 226 Main St„ 
with a solenui high Mass of re
quiem at St, Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John F, Delaney .was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Jot 
saph H. McCann, deacon, and th* 
Rev. SUnley E. HaaUllo, eubdea- 
con. '(Mrs. Raymond Murphy waa 
o^aniat and Soloist. Burial was in 
S*irvlew Ceifletery. West Hart
ford. Father HaStilld read th* com- 
piittal wrvice.

Bearers were Stanley Stanley. 
William klorgan, Angelo Crocomo, 
Patrick Cummings, Aadraw Cartar 
a*d4alBiK*Uy, ^

8 andA S

Q '— How many labor unions are 
registered -in the United States?

A—The lAbor Department lists 
52.278. I 1

()  — W hat, circumstance' led to 
the invention of modern bowling?

A — The game of ninepins was 
brought to this country by Dutch 
settlers in the 17U) century. The 
game became so popular that a 
blue law was passed to forbid its

of the community. Even the right 
to vote was not to be given to 
women until 28 years later. It  was 
a man's world.

’■’In ' Jennie B. Wind’s lifetime, 
the rolte of women in oui- national 
life was revolutionized, and Jennie 
B. Wind was one of that brave 
army that succeeded in bringing 
about the revolution., At the'age of 
nineteen, she began a career in in
dustry that eventually jesulted In 
her election, in 1941, as secretary 
of Clheney Brothers. On the way, 
she found time to lend her talents 

i and energy tp the directorate of 
the Manchester Red Cioa.s. the 
Mancheater Public Health Nurses 
Association, the Manchester Me
morial Hospital, and the Manches
ter Ctouncil of Girl Scouts.' In 
1960, she was appointed by the 
Judges of the Superior. Court to be 
a Jury Commlasionler for Hart
ford County, the first woman to re
ceive such an appointment.. In 1952, 
she was elected to the. Board of Di
rectors of the .Manchester Trust 
Company, the predecessor of (he 
Manchester Branch'/of the Con
necticut Bank aml TCust Company, 
the only woman to •  member ofplaying. Bowlers got around the

law by adding a tenth pin. Thus 1 that board. She proved that there 
bowling as it Is known today was , were, indeed, other .jplacdi for worn- i *  year' by 1865.'-providing foreign

Press and United Press Interna
tional. This Was transmitted by 
land Upes to Ando'ver, up to Tel
star and back from Telstar by land 
lines to the receiver in New York.

On the seventh orbit, 15i8 min- 
ute.s later, TeUtar was switched 
from broad band to narrow band 
channels for triple duty.

By high speed data trapsmisslon 
it relayed two wire seiwice stories, 

from AP corresjmndent Don 
Guy in Andover: relayed three pic
tures, and gave newsmen and of
ficials the thrill of talking really 
long distance between Andover, 
New York and Washington.

Telstar is not a sometimes chat
terbox. It also Is equipped with 115 
channels of telementiY to relay re
ports it is gathering on tempera
tures in the satellite, voltages, ef
fects of protons nnd electrons in 
the 'Van Allen radiation belt, and 
rffects of cosmic rays and tiny 
meteorites on its solar ceils and 
many of Its 15.000 working parts.

Oil a CivilTWai-
Boon to Federals

WASHINGTON — The infant 
United istates oil inudustry lent 
a lrm fi support to the Union In 
the Civil War. OIJ revenues dur
ing the war totaled $7,000,000 for 
the federal ti'|easury. And oil ex
ports were running at $16,000,000

invented.

Q In space terminology, what 
is hypersonic?

A — Velqcltles of five 'or more 
times the spe^d of sQund.^

Q—How 
tions are 
SUtes? • -

A---More than 300.

en beside the home.
"Nolwlthstandlu'g her honor.'? and 

offices, she was ever friendly and 
modest. Notwithstanding the many 
other demands otf her time, She was 
ever ready to help some worthy or
ganization Or cjfylc activity'.- Not- 

many Indian reserva- i withstanding hei' years of associa- 
thei'e in the yplted tion with a predominantly mascu

line -world of cjommerce and cii.si- 
ness, she remained ever feminine 
in understafldipg, in intuition, and 
In kindness. \ ; > .

“Whehl ahc j died, on June 10, 
" "  she left behind! a .notable

-.mogen-Q—What is meant by 
ized milk?

A —A  method of breaking up the j 1962,
fat globules’ so that they remain | series of aci|>mplishments ignd. a 
distributed throughout the milk, community of friends who, cherii

-------  ' the mere i y qf Jennie B. Wind, h
Q— What became o f Napoleon's good ,life, anq her good deeds.”

,  i  j  Charles S. House
A —Duka of RaichaUdt, he died I

son

a tZ L
Jay B. ItuMnowi
OammiMlM ' I

e .,'.range needed to buy war ma-, 
terials abroad

It TH ANT PBOTE.ST8 
OSIX), Nbrxvay (A P )— Acting 

IT.N. SesTetary-Oeneral U Thant 
said today ‘T  register my pro
test”  against Mondayts U.!^ high 
altltuilr hydrogen bomb test 
/explosion. "The Soviet Union Is 
almost sure to follow suit!'Which 
win .onlv worsen the intema- 
ttonai situation,”  Thant told a 
news conference. *‘ I feel that all 
nuclear testa are undesirable, 
hut high altitude tests are even 
more undesirable than other 
tests. Science, in this rase seems 
like a child playing with a 
sharpened razor b la ^  irithout 
kaowlng the full ImpUoattoas af 
«rh*t4 H Is datag.*

C A M P  MERCURY. Nev. 
(.AP) —  A low po»ver nuclear 
derice, fired underground, sent 
a cloud of dust and sand spurt
ing high over the Nevada desert 
today. Informed sources had 
said that a flash outshining the 
morning sun, and a brilliant 
fireball, might be visible. But 
newsmen watching from moun
tains bordering the teat site 
were not able to see them. If 
they 'Occurred, 'p ie first sigm 
waa a  large white cloud billow
ing upward from behind low 
hills In the Yueca F la t area 65 
mile* north o f Laa Vegaa, Nev.

•said King and Abernathy would, precaution.
)»e treated "just like any other Gov. Nel.son A. Rockefeller of 
prisoners—they will either work on j New York called on U.S. Atty, 
the city streets or be put to work] Gen. Robert F. Kennedy to taka 
cleaning up the jail.”  | immediate steps to insure th*

Pritchett mobilized his enth-e | physical safety of King, 
force and said he would jail any | King insisted that he was not 
demonstrators. [ courting martyrdom or publicity,

Albany — In southwest Georgia; but was merely expressing hi* 
about 170 miles from Atlanta has' conviction in th* . principles in- 
a population of 58,000, Of which i volved.

How to help 
your (Mtuntry todqr 
while yoû  saving 

for the future
T f, lilte so many other Americans today, you’ire 

asked yourself, “How can 1 help my country?^ 

— here’s a suggestion from the U.S. Treasury: 

Start buying and holding U.S. Savings 'Bonds. 

When you do, you open the door to a lot of 

bright horizons. For one thing, you put your dol

lars 'into a pUe that th^ U.S. Goverpment guar
antees to grow. Your investment (»n  never 

s h i^ k . r

But yovir Bond doUars|brinf you a bigger return 

than money al<»e. Uncle Sam uses them to 

strengthen his ^tand for freedom— so you’ll be 

able to enjoy the things you’re saving for.

Your hew home, for example. Buying Savings 

Bonds helps make sure you’ll be able to own and 

enjoy it in a free world.

That’s why millions o f Americans are putting 

up their dollars for freedom through Savings 

Bonds today. Why not add your stij^gth?

Buy aiTEXTRA Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive.

Keep freedom in your future withlUi. SAVINGS BONDS
m t pmy for this adoertisin^. TV' Drpmrtmmti JQjL*

I 'T%9 AdmrtUing Commd thu nmnpopsr far tm fr patriotk mppett.

jUattrlirfltrr lEttrnitts 3|rralh

T h e  o o n a m u n is ts  
have world-wide am- 
b it io r is . One-way wa 
can upset their geog
raphy is to help keep 
our economy strong 
through y.S. Savings 
Bonds.

Y  ou get more than in 
terest. Savings Bmda 
pay one return yon can 
measure in ddlara and 
oenU, and one you can’t.

I

Reconcili^oii Talks Fail

Algeriad fih iefs Head 
'FS' Powder Showdown

Hospital Notes V.

\
(Omtlnued from Page One)

Yarid,'said the talk* merely were 
intefruptadi'bht they planned an 
immediate return to Algiers via 
Paris.

Ben Bella was described as 
holding to a hard line against Ben 
Khedda's reconciliation' overtures. 
He was pictured confident of 
the backing of the. national liber
ation army In any showdown with 
the Algiers regime.

Ben Bellk arranged to leave 
.Rabat for the Algerian frontier on 
hia \vay to Tlemcen, In western 
Algeria, camp site of the heavily 
armed trdops faithful to him.

Western Algeria prepared a 
hero’s welcome for the radical 
leftist’s return to Algeriq (or the 
first time since the North African 
territory became Independent of 
France eight days ago.

Beni. Bella aupporters control 
virtually all' of western and east
ern Alidem. principally through 
the 45,0(M-man national' liberation 
army returning from 
Tunisia and Morocco.

VM tiiig hoars are X to 8 pjn. 
for all areaa, except anatemlty, 
where titey are $ to 4:89 aad 6KS0 
to 8 p.m.; and private roonw where 
they are 19 a.m. to .8 p-m.- VMtors 
are requested not to omoke' in pa- 

. .  tiento rooms. No more than two
Khedda s control is limited visitors at one time per patient. '

to the Algiers area. Of 
lerrilla zones in Algeria, 

avowedly supporting

''v Bi 
large! 
the' six 
only one 
Ben Khedi

Ben Bella ^ I t  with Ben Khedda 
on the eve ofNAIgerian independ
ence. The immediate .jlispute' was 
Ben Khedda’s. actlbn In flrihg (Ml. 
HoUarl Boumedienhe, • chief of 
staff of the A lg e r i^  liberation 
army, for allegedly- ^nn ing a 
military dictatorship.

Ben Bella, who counts 
dienne among' his supporterk (or 
sweeping social revolution InNkl 
geria, insisted on the' coloners 
reinstatement. Apparently Bern* 
Khedda’s emissaries refused to 
yield on this point.

The Algiers regime also ignored, 
another Ben Bella demand ' by 
announcing Tuesday that elections 
for the new natidn’s Constituent 
A.ssembly will be held Aug. 12. 
Ben Bella had insisted the elec
tion call be preceded by a meet
ing of the National CMuncH of the 
Algerian Revolution, the former 

exile In ; rebel parliament in which he 
I commands a majority.

U.

Business Gets  
Cut in Taxes

-(Continued from 'Page One)

communities and crush the 
tant Moslem nationalists.

Almost from the moment 
$300 million of the tax cut.

The rules to be announced also

mill-

he

Patlente Toilay: XX8

A D M I T T E D '  "YESTEJIDAY: 
Harry Frink, Wapping; Mrs. Juli
ette Alport, 31 Milford Rd!; Joseph 
McGonIgal, 175 Wdodbridge St.; 
Stanley Dexter, RFD 2. Rockville: 
Joseph Zinker, 95 High St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Ruth Honnon, Talcptt- 
ville, Mrs. (JhrisUne Sankey, 434 

;ume- Summit St.; Clarence Wilcox, 720 
W. Mlddlo-'iff^ke.; Mrs. S y l v i a '  
Leary, 26 Bolton St.; George Mc
Grath, 68 Di^ley S t; Norman j 
C a a h m a n ,  Glastonbury; David: 

larron, Tliompsonville; Faye Me- | 
hlin, Tolland Stage Rt., Rock- ! 
.^ even  Courtney. 23 Taman'* 

C3rcIe\John Spitko, 160 Bli’sell fit.; ! 
WUlianriSkoneski, 43 Eklward -St.; ' 
Mrs. BAhCx Dowling. Andover; 
Joseph Scmnlat, Wapping/ Harry 
Olander, 7 l 'MiIl\St.; Ml'S. Elsie 
Plank, Wapplhg; Mylehe Shack
way, West Williiv^on,

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr.,And Mrs. Jbseph 
Tremano. 65 Pparl St.;, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomai Corcoran. ' 
RFD 1. Vernon. ^

d is c h a r g e d  YESTElRDAY: 
Mrs. Elaine Hoffman. Bn>ad

G R A K  
W A Y

p i ^ O U N T  C E N T E R S

C O O l!  L IG H T W E IG H T ! T O P  Q U A L I T Y ...

! ! $ I I O e ^  A T

Church, or the Anglican Church, 
in the West Indies, South Ameri
ca, India, Pakistan, Burma. Cey- _________  _____
Ion, Jerusalem. Eiomeo, Korea, : Brook,: Mrs. Ina Armstrong. 67 
Sinppore, MMaya. Africa. N ew ; Florehre St.; Edward Olmstead. 
patand and Wales; the Church of Wapping; Mrs. kathleen Ames, i t  
Ireland, in Ireland: and the Holy Mather St.; Henry Cormier. 22 
Catholic Church in Japan and,-ivumbull St.; Steven Heaviside*.

„ J  ̂ I Vernon Avc., Rockville: Elmore
.u .T’’®''." “  Gibson. 113 Henry S t: Sandra
the dige.st and some amusing jokes Hamilton, East Hartford; Richard 
of a churci^ nature. | Nadeau. Hartford: John CHancy

Menu Usted /  i Jr., Wapping; Raymond Moeller,
The menu for that chipken bar- 50s Adams St.; Georg* Hap

wiU set, for the first time, pb- becue, (with all the flxiligs) to be Wewi<^**^st Har’tfor^^Mrs Mafv 
, . . „ v e  standards (or judging held in Gilead Saturday, rain or G^goms 2̂
whether a company is claiming' shine, is one half a ^broiler, potato gnvder 27 Wellt-slev Rd • Richard
appropriate deductions. This is and tossed salads, French bread ’j j  Lawrence St Rockville-
dc.slgned to reduce controversy and butter, crapberry sauce, ice ’ Rockville,
between the revenue service and cream and beverages. Half por- 

■ business taxpayera. tions can be ordered for adults or
Under the tax ‘laws, deductions children a t , lower price. Take the

may be claimed (or exhaustion,' goodies hOme if you can't stay 
wear and tear and obsolescence to eat. 
of property used in a business or 1 ' Escape Injury
held for the production of incomes. Robert C. Nordstrom. 18. and ■Marv Bereeroii and' daurt 
These deductions are spread over: two passengers in his car. all from Ce„7e^ St.^ daughter. 15
the useful Hie of the property,' Glastonbury, got out of it by the' D iqpHARnirn 'TYit ia 'v * x tru  
the purpose being to let the tax- skin of their teeth when the ca r, En^gbeth Whitney Haddami
payer recover his investment so ‘ ran through a stop sign at Amston praic Sweenev on'Rnidwin ra  •
he can replace the Item when It Lake Sunday, up onto the lawn o f , p .„ i  .„d  Meir Luraa 94 Traev Dr •
1.S no longer useful. a re.sident and knocked over a Karen M oreTlS S p r i^

mailbox, .and crashed into a boat 1 vilie; Shirlev Pelis. East Hartford;, 
that was jacked up on the prem-1 mjant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.: 
l.se.s. NolMdy was injured. Nord- Ronald Burke, Valley Falla Rd., 
Strom will appear before the Cir- Vernon, 
cult CMurt, Wlllimantic. Aug. 2.

Harry Olander. 71 Mill St.; Mrs. 
Susan Johnston and son, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Gloria (Jlarizio and son, 
446 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Bertha 
(jiark and son, 72 (jak St.; Mrs. 

i Anna Strong and daughter, 4.'' 
Mountain St., Rockville: Mr-

AND YOU GET TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS W  ALL PURCHASES

I ».) - i '•

I-’

TEENS A N D  W OM EN S 
TENNI.S SNEAK ERS1.87

Tpp* for style and comfort! Trim 
pointy or round toe. deep heel-to- 
toe foam Cushion innersole. Strong 
$titching ami thick robber sole for 

i(tin wcp-'. .' value w nner. Sizes 
4 lo 10. In white or black.

)
\

\

C H ILD R E N S  
V A L U E S N E A K E R S1.47

Genuine! canvas uppers, full length 
sp- nge cushion innersole. real rub
ber sole. Lota of fun for the 
youngsters, lots of value for you. 

■'in assorted color*. Children'* *lze* 
8' to 12
Misses’ size.s 12 to 3 1.57

BOYS’ A N D  M E N ’S W HITE  
LACE-TO-TOE LO-CUTS

TAPESTRY  
.FASHION

\ 3.47
Long-wearing rubber soles, full 
cushioned Innersole With high arch 
support! Reinforced, stitching, ex
tra strong canvas uppers. For all 
summer setivities. Youths' sizes 
11 .to 2: Children'* sizes 2tz to 6; 
Men's sizes 6 Vs to 12,

I

Sneakers on a fashion kick! New ■ 
tapestry pattern:on top of deep 
fqil-length cushion inne'rsole. *pe--, 
clal hlgh-cushion arch, genuine- 
rubber sole.' Sises 4 to 10.

Hflhrnn

Pomprowicz Quits 
Amston Post Office

Henry Pomprowicz has resigned 
hi.s position as Amston postmas
ter, and Warren Holbrook has 
been made acting postmaster un
til the office can be permanently 
filled.
i ■ Holtxmok Is an aspirant for the 
office, and as -far as is known, is 
not opposed. He has had consid
erable experience in post office 
work. ha.ving previously been as
sistant postmaster for some years.

Pomprowicz found the work 
somewhat irksome and not ac
cording to his taste, though he 
gave- good service. He plans to 
take-up some other line of work. 
The position of Amston postmas
ter can'ies a substantial .salary. 
Holbrook is already on the job.

. • Bpecial Voter Scsalon 
Physically disabled residents 

who wish to be made voters may 
have a special session at their 
homes. Application must be made 
to the Board for Admission of 
electors, and filed with Town 
Clerk Mrs.j^Charles P. Miner and 
received by her by Aug. 6.

A large number of CJirl Scouts 
from (jlinton are attending Camp 
Nippe-Wauke in Hebron up to July 
13.

Church iMgeSt Beoeivcd

charged with disregarding a stop 
sign.

Manchester Evening Herald He- [ 
brnn correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

CORRECTION

Agree on Contract----  INEW LONDON (AP)  — Agree
ment on a new two-year contract 
for 8,000 submarine shipyard 
workers at General Dynamics 
Electric Boat in G r 0 t o n was 
reached by union and company 
representatives at the Mohican 
Hotel, here two days before the 
present contract was to expire.

The proposed agreement in -. 
dudes a two-year wage hike of [ 
14 cents across the board, seven 
the first year and seven the sec- | 
ond. and fringe Ireneflts. I

Workers at the shipyard which 
builds nuclear and' polaris sub
marines are expected to ratify the 
agreement by vote tomorrow. j 

The union, the Metal Trades 
Council, of New London County, | 
which Is made up of 11 craft lo- j 
cals at the plajjt, has been meet
ing with the company since May ' 
18. ' 

Federal and atate mediators en- 
: tered negotiations June 11

The name of Miss Dianne ChH«- , 
tine Gee of Manchester was Incor-' 
rectly listed In yesterday’s Herald : 
as Miss Donna Christine Gee. Miss 
Gee.. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Francis T. Gee, 30 Foster St., is en
gaged to Jack Lee Shuttlesworth. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sbut- 
tlesworth, York, Nob.

Final agreement came after 
Copies of The Anglican Digest round-the-clock talks began yeS- 

have been received by pari.shion-j terday.
CI S of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church ; -----------^------------- ---
for the summer of this year,

It is Interesting to learn from 
the digest that the term Episcopal 
Church is used only in the United 
States and Scotland. It Is known 
a.s the Church of England in Eng
land, 'Australia and Tasmania: the 
Anglican Church In Capada; The

In grocery stores with no cross 
aisle, about .25 per cent of shop
pers coyer virtually the entire-' 
store, if there is a crosg aisle, only 1 
about 5 per cent shop every aisle,: 
reports the U.S. Department of; 
Agriculture.

GORDON
CLEANERS 

and LAUNDEREHE
381 EAST CENTER ST. 

JULY— AUGUST

CLBANING
SPBCIALS

MEirS SUITS $1.25
MEN’S and WOMl'lN’S

Winttr CoH
:\

CIc

Fro* pteVup and delivery

/
Woshod, Dried, 

^d o d — Spocioj

8c lb.
1-Day Sarvica

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
EXTRA SAVINOS 

UP TO 22%

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS 
A T  MAIN STkEET STORE ONLY

See Our... '' —

IN D IA N  G I R L "
HERE THUR$;̂ FRI.-S*T. -

AND GET A FREf GIFT
AND ASK AROUT OUR FReTILANKET CONTEST

/

W . T . O R  A N T  C O
MAIN ST. 

STORE ONLY

M E N ’S "N O R SEM AN ’’ 
CLASSIC CASUALS4.27

Here’s comfort with a handsome 
per.-^onality! Selected upper leath
ers fashioned with moo toe in 
clas.sic loafing style. Oishlon heel, 
extra flexible sole. Lot* of wear 
and looks at a value price In 
black or bruwm. Sizes 6'V to 12.

BOYS’ AND MEN’S 
RUGGED

CAM P MOCCASINS2.47
Long-wearing'’Inoccaain in b lai^ ’ 
leather with genuine rawhide laces 
and cushioned heel. Perfect, for 
camping,, vacation, casual wear. 
Boys’ sizes 3 Vj to 6 -
Men's sizes 6H to 13  ....... 2.67

I • . i

M EN’S “ IRON M A N ” 
WORK SHOE9.57

Comfortable but rugged. Quality 
construction for .-th* 

toughest jobs. Full grained glove 
leaQier, with heel-to-toe cushion 
iniwrsole and "Pacifate” protec- 
Ve lining. Ribbed crepe outer 

In tan, in sizes 6 ’ -) to 12.

M EN’S “NORSEM AN” 
WORK OXFORD6.47

sturdy, durable. sensationally 
priced. Full grained glove’’ leather, 
with full cushion innei;so1e and 
arch. Thick white ribbed rubber 
sole. I.,ong on wear and value. 
Sizes 6 Vs to 12. Tan only.

M E N ’? ‘‘EASY L01)^GED*’ 
PERFORATED  STEP-IN5*47 : I

A handsome smooth leather step- 
in mad4 just for easy summer-liv
ing. Foam Cushion -heel, ifoll crepe < 
cUshibp Sole find two side gores for 
perfect lit. Every step’s a brSese. 
In ll|^t Uit. 6V4 to '18.

-i

. T  .

INFAN'TS’
“ LUCK Y DUCKS” 

FIRST SHOE2.27
Smooth little bootie made of wash
able white leather, extra-soft 
leather sole and back to cradle 
those first toddling steps. Quality 
at a remarkable low price. Sizes 
1 to 5.

IN FA N T S ’ W H ITE  BOO'TIE 

B Y  “LUCK Y DUCKS”2.67
. Jimt what • the toddler brdeyed!, 

• '*■ Provides . complete support, • plus 
extra growing room. Smooth flex
ible leather toroughout, hard sole. 
Sizes 3 to 6. . - '

WOMEN’S SUMMER
S P O R T  S H O E S

Smart, comfortable and now 
drastically reduced to make 
way for fall stock. Many 
styles, assorted colors, ’assort
ed sizes. Wonderful chance to/ 
pick up that extra pair or 
at giant savings!

. \
I '• . - • r '

I ■ t

1 i :

to

WOMEN’S SUMMER
L I P P E R S

I. ^  ■' I

Light, bouncy, wlijrful selec
tion of sunim e^ slippers now 
reduced for giant savings. As
sorted styles, sizes, colors’. 
Coiile see and give the budget 
a b reak !.

i n

to

< i

: /

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TFK^. WEST— OPEN 9:30 A.»^. fo 10 P M  * - MANpH|STtt
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

■j

. • 1 
a I* •; 

t - * vi

X

* \
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1>)(S IS TH'THIW 
VA ba n  INTA a  

■TBf t ,  PORICYl

I  CAN'T 
MBLP IT. 
I  CANT

s e c
WHERE
I 'M

6-60INS!

B U G L S  B U N N Y

' '

A L L Y  O O P
TJUli,. lit. M 0 7-n

; \

BY V. T. HAAfLIN

H E W I ^
, ARC
[VOO
,M OOR?

i S !

HGUVCOW/ 
TH'FDOCS 

VELL«:«
FORI

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

■* P O R  D O  V O U  
R E M E M B E R  

T H E  R O A R I N ®  
T W E N T IE S ?

m

BY A L  V E R M E E R

• T-U

M E R E

BONNIE
A GAIAE WILLY CMON. JUSTHEHTIOM 

ITS TOO HOI TAKE VOW. MIND ( OME THING YOUP LIliE 
TO PLAY OFF THE HEATiAlO PQ AN* ILL 00 IT/

RY JO E  C A M P B E L L

7-M
JU D D  SA X O N

S W E L L  /  B U IL P  
A  S N O W /V \A N '

R«l U. A P«< OCotMt.NaatM SjrMWkU. Im

I'M NOT WAUr AH EXPBCT ON WHAT MARK 
A«y RUN, MR. SAXON. MAYBE SHE'S JUST 
A HURRY^P Kmp OF YYOMAN.

OH, FIFTEEN YEARS THEN Y O U  S H O U I P  ^  
P E R H A P S . K N E W  . K N O W  H E R  PRETTY W E IL . 
H E R  C A P P Y  T B f  Y A S  S H E  A lW A Y S  
B E FO R E  HER . I IK E  TH IS * '

BY KEN BALI) and JERRY BRONDFIELD
i r

I - l  PON'T REALLY 
RECOLLEC

BUZZ SAWYER
«MT AIDMM fUNMMl rCPPCCS 
NWWf WIB MR « M N  0UR15,,W

’’i o ^  
mwM.

BY ROY C R A N E

i m c m ^
• t f c r

OPYCAHTOUCH 
SHE WAvns 
TO TAKE CA

A

M K !K EY  F IN N

iWELL, PHILt JO JO  SURE 
BROKE OUT o r  HIS SUMAP 

W MiANUS LAST NK3HT/

A*/DHOWf TWO 
HOMERS ANOA 

TRIPLE/ r  SURE 
WISH I'O  BEEN 

THEREI

THE B^A\/ERS T YEAH-AFTERTWO 
COME HOME I aeorEOAMESJ AND 
FROM MIANUS,) A CLEAN SWEEP 
DONT THE/? /WILL PUT'EM BACK 

ON TOP/

R V  I A N K  L E O N A R D

IMAGINE THEM 
BOOIN' A KID

H A l THEY HATE TO LOSE 
UP HERE, SAL/ AND THEY

MR. ABERNATHY

iSU ST
60TA

LCTTBR

MY
PBM
PAL

IN
LONIXH
BKLANDf

WYVVt46NTrrNICEOF 
HIM TO GET IN TOUCH

w r m v o u i

NOW TOU SHOULD RETURN \  /  TDu'f^fe 
IHeOOMpLIAASJTANDLET i  |  WGHTJ 
HIM KNOW HOW VOU)<E J  VUNCLR, 

M x ?iN g .r-  ■ ' i r ~'j= : i  >  IL L

T H E  STO R Y  0 / M A R TH A  W A W B

BY R A L S TO N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

f ]

Wl

HELLO, o p e r a t o r -  
g e t  ME LONDON!

t

THCU NDU USD TO URkL̂ 
MKU You TOLD HRKTtWr

BY WII„S0N SCRUGGS

f  I

OUR BOARDtNG H0US£ , with MAJOR BCMJPUE

THIS PORTABLE FAITH BENCH TOUR 
SELF.MA30I? ?  HOW INCREDIBLE.'
A s A c o n n o is s e u r  o p  iM B u n o n s. 
V o  &AY r r  RANKS w rm  s o m e  o f  
THE MOST INTERESTINS ONES  
I ’v e  EyAM lNEO/VES.ITEVEIsl 
COMPARES PAVORASi.y WITH 
SOME THAT I  HANE ^  ^

Pu r Ch a s e o /

Ij WCHASBOT EAa®,A«T.S 
:^e0RNSlDC.IT«A <.'R30 SAV vou’o esisnso  And  B u i t r i h ^ S ^ I ^
I^W eA SUR E TDtUSCOSS

SCTEMOFIC MATTERS 
WITH A MAN OP MOOR 

, LEARNINE/VmrYOU 
, O O M frIN S ID E fX  . 
MUSTSH^TOOMT * 
MEMEFtTOS PROM. J 

eU>&GCM 
0NNER6ITY.'

J L a a m
U E S .G /A L L  

/REAMS. C P ^ B  iHg. m

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T L U N E R

♦  ll|W »rW BhfcfcTJlB^U*.PaLO«.> 7 -//

O A iL Y  C R O ^ W O R D  v t M X

' \

Animoi Kingdom
ACKOn

I Bputh Americui 
nid«nt 5 Mil* Mt 

•  YpllllC hOTM 
I t  SorM f u  
U P n ilt drink 
MOperidie nie 
» A n n  
16 Crop
irSNIbontpot

TCat UU
•  Pbotosraphiedtrico
6S^kiB 

lORoriw 
11 M*kM |M«
16 AnUMl doctor 
20 Small hOTM 
23Hudst, for 

intUacd
__ sastory

lIUntMidiit 34Indifo
M Aniaiu oUno 25 Dove's bo«N 
21 Man's nlckHsms 26 CooUns vessels 
“ “ ■■ 2 7 r22Bselle 
23ImpUed 
WUfuvtrsd 

remsdy 
NWUdossd 

Cslebas 
SlIUbbH 
n ifau th  put 
asim itsd  
6 4 $ ^
66 Bunny 
M FootM  teams
86TUISS
W French somnwr 
dOArmy oSiesr 

(ab).
41Shop 
44 Sea toidlsn 
48Hesrin< organs 
4eFw cst
80 Portend
81 Competent 
83 Anger 
SSImidoyi 
SdRagrste 
66Worm
16 Playing terds 

DOWN 
ICboms 
ISsed vassal 
I  Arrived 
4 Balkan eeonlry 
SDomsstkated 

an animal 
•B a n m n a o d

S H O R T  R IB 9

26IrNand .
26 Monkeys '
31 Walking stick 
MNetWart

28 Food Bah
37 Rhymes
38 Neither 
dOEaaveleaa

garments 
41 Char 
42Forfaiddaa

\43HaraKUebna< 
MDanWwa 
45Farial7eatarn 

 ̂ 46Paradlan 
47 Soap-makiag 

frame 
46Cravpt

n S r - r “ f " r 1 r w II
It 11 14
II II 1?
II 1 ’ 1 'D

1
B u II BT
H
B ,
H

II
41 a 4a w I F
t t 16
M S3 U
S4 SB u

mtl

V .

BY  F R A N K  O’N E A L

h m e n Eu 
HeutPA BO U r'lC  BI9 SHAKE 

UPAT-THg CA S1L6?

------------ T

“ H o n e ttly , lren« , th « M  co ck ta il*  a r*  daliclou*! You 
m u* t hav*  w orked  in  a  aa ioon  aom atinM l"

L IT T L E  S P O R T S

r Z t ^

AMOWHAlTAMKSU 
broken CHINA, FDTS ’,  

AND BANS AI4.0HBR1

BY  R O U SO N
/*•«**>

js s ia i.

B. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T

T.|»

— T------------------------- .

I H o p e  I CAN MAKCE i r  
Tti THE F te C K L E  C L IN IC .

T

MORTY MEEKLB

0H,Va)ALWAl<9
‘S w /im rA e tx jr

« y  SAUCE.

BY D ICK  C A V A L L I

v iM A rp K > iiE u .y x )?  , 
1DOMUa<HOm&J9U?KH..

C A P T A IN  EASY
BUT THIS a w e  IS n u t
FROM CLOHK ILL I I 

REEVES '  MOCH ONE IS Ggliry-v 
IISntOPPNG ,
THE CHARSseS 
ASAMST TOU 
«CKV.JWt 
nrnKMoin

.StWE
A TIP.
I WERE

____i :  ITS
HOaUNTOU

wMtn

ooirT o a r  MB «moN6,1
APPREaRTEV 
HBLPMB.JUr|

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
BE SMMOSl ASn, 
FROM im  POSniVB 
IDENriFKRnON.«U 
A6KTOIWiEA)0.
ths

cono d eu cbi x c o u A r r
BOB AEABVl BUT ryiaOTA 

PTWJEiE.

D AVY JO N E S
, A

IT* TOO LATE, MRS.
Brink... votrLL run 

OUT OF air.
A* toe wwow Barts awrv, m w -
IS STARTLED BY WHAT HE SEES...'

BY L E F F  a n d  M cW lL L lA M ff

I

r ..

w \

I ^ C d i p S T E R  E V E N O ^G  H E I U L D . M A N C H E S T E R , G O N N « W E D N E ^oA V a^ J U L Y  11, 19 M

.r.
P A G E  F I SEN.

V t g j : t r i  “

argaiiis
d b y .

t - . / .
»/■

a
. t*.AaaaqiM!« '
HAIAMARK JPHAIUhACT on 

WaatVMiddf* Tpkn. (next to Stop 
n n d 'j^ p j - h a f  won the S tate np- 
p o ib ln w t ^ 1* and Tol
land O i^ t iM  to au  medical pi:«. 
acriptioiia for Connecticut Welfare 
PaUenU. HAUUMARK PHARMA- 
CT With ItB consistently .pleasing 
prlcdfr lU attentive service, its  aim 
to aatiWy. has won a . host of cus
tomers, who appreciate the pro- 
grfsiive turnover of merchandise 
tha t is ' up-to-themUnutc. Shop 
HAUiCARK PHARMACT. Open 
evanincs to  10 p,m. Open Sundays 
to 9 p.m.

Sal Soda: An Ally - 
Cut down on the amount of 

cleaning gear you cart along to 
your: summer cottage by taking 
along.* single all-purpoee cleanser 
sueh as sal soda concentrj^ed. |n  
solutionv it  can be used for routing 
mildew. Used dry, i t ’a an excel
lent scourer.

E n loy 'n  Reotful Vaeatio*
Inveet In one or more pieces of 

outdoor furniture from WATKINS 
“PORCH A PA*no SHOP” and 
you\l decide to vacation a t home. 
Bask In the sun, relax in the shade, 
the sturdy, lightweight c h a i s e ,  
chair, hicnic and umbrella tables 
will d r ^  up your lawn in summer 
and move indoors to recreation 
room for yeai^-round use. Buy once 
for years of ease.

Sepam tf ginund beef during 
c a k in g  with a potato masher 
whml brownlni^ m eat for casse
ro les.' -j« . ' .

'  I t ’a  the. Peach SeasoR
UENOX PHAKMACT, 299 East 

Center Street; has a suiiny new 
PEACH SHADE lipstick and nail 
p o lM i^  enhance the gold' of your 
tan. Tma summer discourage squint 
lines |a  the deHcate area around 
your ayes with “Tussy" EYE 
CREi^ll, 61, containing special oils 
to noufilBh the akin, and add glisten 
to ' lids. Elspecially for teen-agers, 
often; .troubled with oily., com
plexions that-are the forerunner for 
acne a n d . blemishes, It’s '"Tussy” 
MEJDT-PAT, • the < ^ e  make-up 
with sponge a,p p 11C a  t  o r, 61.7S. 
Choose the shade that ei^ances 
your skin tone; It camouflages 
blemishes, freckles, acne and is the 
only cake make-up blended es
pecially '  for ' teen-agers. I.EnvoX 
PHARMACY has "Tussy” POW
DER. BASE CREAM, thAt sparks 
youf,. complexion with enchanting 
freshhess. Powder clingrs longer. 
Summertime la funtime, when new 
friendships and hew acquaintances 

. H  deyelop^'Snai* your share of at- 
' \  H  tention.' .liook .your best with the 

aid of LENOX PHARMACY and 
the competent advice of "Jay” on 
the Cosmetic Coimtef Just inside 
the dgdr; "  • ■ . .

O B yiim B  O r  D a iy t iIITIB

WITH INI NlW

MH-O-RAMA
P retty  enough for all daytime 

activitlear'and important daitea as 
welL Collared young style with 
short sleeves, or none.

No. 8266 with PATT-O-RAMA 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14 16, 18. 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Slse 12, 32 bust 
sleeveless, 5 yards of 35-inch.

To order, send..3Sc in coins to: 
Sue Bxjttett.* (The Manchester 
Evening *HeraU)k ^11S0 Ave. of 
A m e rie ^  Neev YMk 6*> N. ¥ .

For lat-class'mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. P rin t name, address 
with zone, style No. and size.

Ready for 310U now—spring and 
summer '62 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion. Send 30c.

Snapping tiie Pletiua'
, Is only half the Job. Getting your 
films d e-y e 1 o p e d a t FALLOTS 
STUDIO, 70 E ast C rater Street 
really completes it tlie satisfying 
w ay yrinll agree. The PHOTO 
FINISHING -SERVICE with the 
refreshing'difference is your guar
antee a t  FALIAXTS STUDIO. You 
get genuine EASTMAN KODAK 
processing on your colored films 
when.you bring them to the FAL
LOT s t u d io .

sbo sq< ft. of Mttliig Iflco fol>aeee' cloth. Cevor 
your borry liushos and small fruit troos now boforo 
rii)̂  l^ s  oot oil riio fruit.

SAKRETE I lACK TOP SEALER 
\ FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY

OAREtEN INSECTICIDES OF ALL KINDS

u m M o m m

F U tn  ^  
m m

P E P O T

rtO ^W A M C *  
e / f ^  trm M *  

fiiA ttr r s  
O A a€»o*rooL f

E'MmlifiitcCbm. • M 1-9*51174

U L O S E D  M O N D A Y  

d u r in g  Ju ly  an d  A u ^ s t  - 

O pen ’T ues. th r o  S a t.

9 :3 0 l ;o 5 :3 0  
T h u rs . n ig h t  till 9

sunim er
clearance

Tap-Notch Dey Oteaalng
Summer is the time for happy 

arrivals and departures. A t 30 
Bast C rater S treet is *V A R llN - 
IZlNG” the ONE-HOUR DRT 
CLBAIflNG plant, also a t , 399 
West Middle Tpke: Ohee ytm get 
acquainted with the prompt, «lr- 
pmdaMe service here, the kind 
that keapa your wardrobe preawd 
and politbed "ready to  go" on 
abort m tice . youTl be a  ateady cuo- 
tomer as so,many of na are / Tour 
dressfs, suits; toppers are cleaned 
and pressed ip. record time, bat 
w ith no careleso. haste.-T he se
cret is modern, uB-to-date equip
ment in the hands of a  capable, 
experienced staff. All work IS 
done on the precises thus eUmina- 
tlng the  hazards of loot item s Let 
■‘MARTINIZING” T W O H O U R  
SHIRT SERVICE a t  399 iBest 
Middle Tpke. handle your rid rt 
laundry chores this summer. I t 's  
an easy, inexpensive way to  keep 
the men in the family supplied 
with enough fresh, crisp shirts all 
summer. YouTl have tim e and en
ergy left over for fun.

Bake meat loaf mixture-in muf
fin pans'or a 9-inch square pan for 
shorter baking time.

A __
8th  Aaalversary.Sale COntianca
Thrifty homemakera consider 

themselves Iticl^ to  be able to  cap
ture such quaBty SPRING AND 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE. f<»- 
their boys and girts during the 8th 
Anniversary Sale now in progress 
a t MARI-MAD’S, 891 Main Street. 
REDUCTIONS run SIK.' to  508b 
on playwear, dresses s l a ^ .  i ld r ts  
underarear, aleeparear. sw eaters 
bathing su its  and Jewelry. jGet a 
head-stm t on shopping fear Sep
tember schooldays because so 
much can be suitably arten right 
into October*a bright blue areatber. 
I t’s the dependable quaUty a t 
MARI-HAD'S tha t you have to 
come to know and now available 
to you a t  SUBSTANTIAL SAV
INGS. Your dollars go fu rther a t 
MARl-MAD’S during the 8th  AN
NIVERSARY' SALE, now going 
on. Take advantage of It.

Mix flour and aeaaonings in a  
bag and sluke with pieces of meat 
whra recipe calls for floured meat.

M akoSJIetal Shine
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

cqm er Birch aiU Main has "METT- 
AL" the polish t to t  makes metals 
glisten with s  tt^irror-like bnUi- 
ance. Brighten the little nietal 
areas around the \ beme (house 
num bers door knob, knocker, 
hinges) and your hnne exudes a 
well-groomed and "chred-for” ap
pearance. MET-AL ia\ eqieciaUy 
recommended for a lu ii^u m  but 
works equally well copper, 
b ra ss  silver, nickel chronte. sUin- 
less steeL pewter. One application 
of "MET-AL" from JOHNSON 
PAINT CO. will clean. pQlish\wax 
and protect for m onths "
AL” is fast and easy to use. 
ply apply and wipe off. Thrn 
stand back and admire. \

TheecTa Power I* Tonr U ttie

Ju s t dial l ! m ! ^ l  3-7614, the 
GENERAL SERVICE. INC.. 1101 
Main Street and h d p  is avail
able immediately to  WAX TOUR 
FIXXHtS, WASH YOUR WALLS, 
POLKH YOUR WINDOWS as 
well as vacuum and duat. You’ll 
fed  like a  magician waving a 
wand, and your house will shine 
like magic. Each and every em
ploye is reliable and bonded. Etech 
is trustworthy and 'capable. Sim-, 
ply specify the type of service 
your home or business estabUsh- 
m ra t requires whether i t  is week
ly. monthly, seasonal or Occaston- 
al. Get details from MAN
CHESTER WINDOW c l e a n in g  
OO.'of GENERAL SERVICE. INC. 
1101 Main Street. Mitchell 
3-7614. y

Take Time far Summer Beauty
Relax in the 'refreshingly cool 

AIR-OONDITTONETO atmosphere 
of SCHULTZ ^BAITTY SALON, 
983 Ifain  Street. Search out new 
beauty' avenues for yourself this 
summer. ' Arrange for a  deft 
HAIRCUT short and.. cooL to se t 
the pacs liten a  PERMANENT 
for softness and naturalness, fin
ishing with a  becoming set. Try 
a  RINSE to enhance your loveli
ness. Your ptedoua vacation 
wedca need not be interrupted with 
harried dashes to neirtborhood 
haiirirsasera A staff of experi-

SCHULTZ BELAUTY SALO^
enced and talented stylteU at 

‘ 'O N  are 
ready to  serve srou all through th l 
sizzling summer. You'll feel beau
tifully cool and refyeehed through
out your entire visit to SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON. Mitchell 
3-8951..

Expert Shoe R epairing' 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV

ICE does such fine work In mak
ing shoe look better, wear, longer. 
Bridesmaids, please note, they 
DYE SHOES here to matoh the 
gown. Update your shoes by 
having tnem RISTYLETO with 
slim, teaflioiutble heels to replace 
the thick, outmoded heels. Why 
risk the pain of a  callous? H«ra 
they can reaUy S-T-R-B-T-C-H 
shora (Quality materials and su
perb workmanship are your guar
antee. Once 3TOU get acquainted 
with the outstanding work here, 
youH be a  customer for keeps!

Prsdneiag 9% Yield for You
COBURN.A MIDDLEBROOK. 

629 Main S tre e t suggests the pur
chase of "FIRST REPUBLIC 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA” 
STOCK. Dividrada are paid month
ly. w ith yield Of 9 per cent. It's 
income t u  exem pt C^U Mitchell 
3-1105 for details.

Need Money far a  New Cpr?
One of the moat im portant .de

cisions you and your family make 
is when you buy a  new rar. Size, 
style, p ries color are important 
considerations. So is the finapeing 
plan! Ask your dealer foi^ CON
NECTICUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY financing.

Matuai PUnds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth. 3rou should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available a t ydur New York Stock 
Ebcchange Member, SHEIARSON. 
HAMMILL A COMPANY. 913 
Main S tree t MItcheU 9-2821.

Good Traveler
Wool knit travels well. Consider 

s t  least one wool knit in your 
wardrobe.

Expert the Unexpected 
The good old summertime is 

dotted with occasions tha t Just pop 
right a t you, YOUR GIFT G A L 
L.ERY on the main floor of W at
kins carries a delightful line of 
riuuvning items tha t are d e^ ra - 
rive and useful, priced from 61- 
^ e n  if you are Just looking. Just 
searching for a  special something 
to please, come to YOUR GIFT 
GALLE3RY FIRST. Etech piece has 
been carefully selected 'with skill 
and artistry. It must meet rigid 
standards of good design, unques
tionable good taste, which is wh.v 
you'll be proud to include :the gift 
card enclpsurie ava/lable. with each 
purchase a t  YOJ7R GIFT GAL
LERY.,'

Completely BeveraiMe 
Like a  'cool hand on a feveriah 

forehead,'"-a FIBEBt RUG from 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, 311 Main Street, Ip delicious-, 
ly refreshing. Drsm up your terch  
or piitid. Add crisp good looks to 
your living room. A FIBER RUG 
from MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER is completely reverribic 
to 'g ive you twice the service be- 
ween cleanings, twice the life. 
Tracked-ln soil doesn’t  show. Move 
*  FlBflUt RUG indoors to the chil
dren's room or basement game- 
room when summer’s done. Save 
yourself lots of cleaning, time with 
a  FIBEH RUG; Just sweep or use 
your vacuum cleaner.

Tsueh mt Cater '
Choosing muled colors for fall? 

Add a dash of brightness in an ac
cessory item.

Like a Refreahlng Breese
New SLIPCOVERS can trans

form a room, liveh it up, make it 
inviting. It costs only 639.95 for 
labor to SLIPCOVER a divan and 
two chairs a t MILL FABRICS 
SALESROOM, 175 PINE STREET. 
A(1 the work is done right on the 
premiMS. snd the careful work
manship is fully guaranteed. 
Avoid inconvenience to the family 
by having your furniture slipcov
ered or REUPHOLSTBRBD while 
the family is sway on vacation. 
Your house will be "so nice to come 
home to” with your living room 
furniture streamlined, updated 
and dressed up. There is such a 
g.orious array of fabric labeled 
"Cheney Brotbers", priced 61-45 
th, 66.95 per yard. The DRAPERY 
SHOP wUl cuatom-tailor draperies 
for 41.25 per panel, either lined or 
unllnedKSuch happy prices exist a t 
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM, 
175 PINE STREET. I t  cosU only 
6145 to have * divan and two 
lounge chairs reupholatered. This 
price iQcIudea Ubor and material, 
with special attention to webbing 
and springs, too. OPEN MONDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY. 9:00 to 
5:30 and Thursday and Fi'ldsy 
EVENINGS to 9. Shop to 6 p. m. 
on Saturday a t MILL FABRICS 
SALESROOM, 175 PINE |8TRBET.

/
Oarpets v

Don't experiment with spots or 
statna on carpets or rugs. Unless 
you know what you're trying to 
lemove and how 0  remove It, you 
can cause permanent damage. It 
Is best under these circumstances 
to call in a professional cleaner.

Thke a  Skein and Knit
Give yoprself a  precious pedi

greed look when you click up for 
yourself a  classic sweater with 
special Wools from YOUR YARN 
SHOP on the downstairs floor of 
House A Hale. So many brand 
new, 1962 packs to choose that 
contain all the material you need, 
plds a  choice of styles, ramplets 
with easy directions. They are 
designed to make the work fly, to 
enable you to give yourself an ap
pealing feminine charm that a 
hand-made SWEATER ImparU. 
Don't let the summer slip by with
out heading into YOUR YARN 
SHOP and coming out with some 
pick-up hobby. That sense of ac- 
compltaiunmt is poaiUvely sky- 
rocketiijig!

y /  Tops In FM iion
Meticulous care qf clothing, 

shoes and accessories is a fashion 
•'must" for every woman.

K i t t o n  P o f b e ld a r i !

5 3 2 1 - N

'inese handy kitten potholdera 
are sure to brighten up your kitch
en! So aeay to make front' coIortUL 
leftover aewing fabrics, ,

Pattern No. 5331-t'^ha* tracing 
for kittens; material requirt-
menta; full direcUqhs. ___ _

To order, send S5c in c«4ns to; 
Anne Cabot, hTe Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1159 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW Y^UK 26, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dresa « 1 th tone and pattern num- 
tWr.

Send 50c for the new, big-size 
'62 Album fthed with lovely dc- 
slgn8, /a  needlesrork stitch section 
and In a  patterns.

Bating Outdoors le  FUn 
When you and your friends head 

for the shore or the mountains, 
everybody's going to want to eat! 
NASSIFF ARMS COMP/INT, 991 
Main Street,' has everything for 
your PICNIC AND CAMPING en
joyment including FOODS THAT 
N E E D  NO REFRIGERATION. 
Prom "Armour" direct to NAS
SIFF ARMS comes the line of 
“Fteese-Drying” as written up in 
"Reader's Digest." These f6ods are 
easy to prepare, teste wonderful. 
and are so liglit to pack. NASSIEF 
ARMS has portable grills, folding 
camp atovea, coolers, lanterns, air 
mattresses and swimming squip- 
ment. "S A H” GREEN STAMPS.

Shady Decor 
Pllaae window shades. gently

puckered and stitched, can be the 
basis for s  charming deoor. Drsp- 
able and washable,, the extra yard
age can be made into m a tt in g  
curtains and’ bedspreads that will 
satisfy good taste  s t  medium 
prices.

VacatloB Gere for Your Pet Bird 
Ebijoy vacation peace-of-mind 

knowing that your jte t bird is in 
capable care a t THE PET SHOP 
a t DEPOT SQUARE. Your bird 
will receive proper food and tedder, 
loving care in your absenoe. If 
you're searching for a gift to 
brighten the lonely hours of a  ahut- 
in or a convalescent, consider the 
gift of a Uvely Singing Canary or 
a mischievous Parakeet. TTielr 
antics a re  fun to watch. THE PE7F 
SHOP ia headquarters for tropical 
fiah. hamsters, puppies, plus every
thing for their feeding snd care. 
LITTLE A McKINNEY U the 
name to remember for your lawn 
and garden needs.

A girdle should be a'ashed after i 
each n'caring..'if you want it to las'. ' 
and retain ite  original shape.

bH:::;"'*'”**'**'*
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swimw  ̂IJII Mi 10i99
w e re  12.98 to  1 7 . ^ . . .  1 o r lo n s , h e lan cas , la s te x

■ i ■ ' '♦ "■ " " • • j.
>  j a w e a i g  2.99 |

w e re 3 .9 8  a n d  4 .9 8 ' /. - i r a v e n  p la ids, o r  so lids

: " bloas0Si 2i9...2 for S il '
' V e r e 3 .9 8 ,4.98 . . . p r in ts ,  so lids, ta ilo re d , d re ssy

) poloo, 1.99 1
Y  ;;4 iri |fto 3 . 9 8 ^ .  s o l id s ,s t r ip e s ,n o v e lt ie s

yjiii

^  o rig i 8 .98  to  17.98 . , . ta ilo re d  o r  d iS p  a ty lea

III •> J :  ̂cotitoo 'slacks, 199
i i i  f o r lg . to  7.98  . . so lids, ja c q u a rd s , n o v e ltie s  g |

H .V ' * • ■ '

'
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i n

m :
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1/3 to 1/2 sH
s u n s u i ts ,  s u n  s e ts ,  s h o r t  s e ts ,  e to n  s u i ts

tiHs’ 3 to 13 short or jamico salt 
1.99MI2J9

 ̂ O rig . 2 .98  to  4 .98 , c o tto n s  o r  k n i ts ,  so lids,

l i i -

II
•fej—

{ i r i k ’

199 10 199 y
O rig . 5 .98 to  17 .98. s h o r t  s leev e  Or sleeve less  s t y l n

hofi’ collorod poloib 119.6.3fhrMO
W ere  1 .9 8 ,2 .2 9 , s izes  3  to 7 , 's o tid s  o r  s t r ip e s  -

bofo’ coIlM disks, 1.99 aai 199
0 O rig . 2 .98  to  4 J |8 ,  s iz e s  S to  7 ,6  to  1 2 ,1 4  to  2 0  '  

r e g u la r s ,  s lim s, iin d  h u sk ie s

bof̂  sport salts, 1J9 oad 1S9
O rig . 1.98 to  3 .9 8 ,3  to  7 , 8  to  20 , so lid s, p r in ts ,  p la id s
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960 m a in  fa c in g  oak

C L O SED  M P N D A Y  

d u r in g  J u ly  an d  A u g u s t

F R P:E  P A R K IN G  

lo t ad jo in in g  bu ild ing

semi-annual

STRIDErRITE SHOES
in  d i s c o n t in u e d  i f y le s  e n ty

iiii

H i

s f e r  P a rka d m  S to r e *

It*a Ooliif to Be a  O-o-l-d 
Take advantage of the SA 

on BLANKETS a t W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY. A 50c deposit hold, 
a n y . blanket Until September. 15. 
Chooe. a  1009r virgin ACRILaN 
b l a n k e t . 65.88 with nylon bind
ing that wears and wears. So lux- 
uripu* mo warm,' so soft and *u 
low priced, you'll want several of 
these fluffy 8-lb.' acrilan blankets 
* t 45.83. There' Is real luxury a t 
a  budget price In the R A Y O 
a c r il a n  b l a n k e t , 63.88, 
e  deep, rich nap tha t’s durablle4nd 
warm. The mirecle B L E  N D 
BLANKET, 6343, soft an^'^toesty 
is Ideal as a  summer topper or as 
extern cover in cold w ith e r .  Eht- 
Joy controildd whrmth with an 
ELECTRIC BLANKET. 73"x84", 
39.88 with single control, or 612.88 
with dual c o n tr^  Let wT n t  e r 
winds howl. ^Get set for sero 
weather  with an ample supply of 
BLANKETS ib r  every bed in your 
h o m e ,.d u ri^  the B L A N K E T  
SALE a t T. GRANT CO., / _____  ••

■ / -

Protein-rich Fennot Butter
PEANUT BUTTER KISSES. 7»c 

a pound a t IfUNSON’S p  A N D Y 
SHOP are so creamy and nourish-, 
ing., it's t i x  sweet that is pecked 
with 'energy. RUM-FLAVORED
OORDIAL c HEJIRIES are n e w, 
61.59/4 pound, 'the boxed SUM- 
m h R j

iMifect
1ST

MRR ASSORTMENT, dressed up 
itel topptefa, ia the present 
:t for )4ur weekend host- 

ess. MUNSON’S CANDY SHOP Is 
opra Werf., ,Thurh. and PW. eve
nings to 9. ‘

Ramald
Dip halves of chlhcken lives in soy 

sauce or shoyu, and sandwich be
tween two slices'Of water ehe.st- 
nut. Wrap In 4 half slice of ba
con and place on a. skewer. .Broil 
until the bacon is crisp. (To pre
vent too nfiiich fat dripping, and 
consequent fir# flarjng. Start thc.se 
inside in a hot oven for 5 minutes, 
or untU part of the fat is rendered 
out.)

T* Renwve Onm
To ,4«IIWS- chewing gum from 

'Whl^ cotton of Hnen. rub with 
an 'le e  cube to harden the gum. 
then aponge .any remaining su in  
With edtbon tetrachloride or other 
solvent.

Ossd Feed nnd n Variety mt I t
' After. A aixsiiiig day, why not 

bring the family to HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT. How. about to
night? It 's  FAMILY NIOHT 
every WEDNESDAY from 5 to 8 
p.m. All you can sa t for 61-50 lets 
you feast on delicious Chicken, 
Salad. Relishes. Dessert and all 
ths toaty accompaniments to 
round out a detectable meal. Chil
dren under age 10 are served 
for 61. . More and more families 
are dining out during the summer 
months a t HOB NOB RBSTAU-' 
RANT, where the mealtime coura- 
ea hre planned to delight the eye, 
quicken the appetite and please 
thh purse. Dining a t HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT makes for a ' hap
py feeling all around. Come soon, 
will you f

Far Summer ‘Cooltli’
Keep facial astringents and 

colognes in the refrigerator d.ur- 
iM  heat waves for extra-cool 
after-the-bath comfort, and try 
an ice cube facial for quick 
"coolth” and fresh skin.

Summer Is a  Way of Life
It's  time for the annual trek to 

the. great outdoors. Food taste.') 
better over a bhrbecue grill or 
campfire. GRAND WAY, the big. 
bright store has planned extensive
ly for your 1962 picnic season. 
Take the family camping this sum
mer. They’ll enjoy camping a t its 
beat with GRAND WAY equip
ment; tents, sleeping bpgs, camp 
cote and stoves. The Automotive 
DepL has so many dress-upa for 
your car to add that new look that 
costs very little. Give new life and 
pep to your car. Step up perform
ance, too. When you head for the 
wide open spaces, everyone will 
want to eat. The MEAT DEPT, at 
GRAND WAY has a spacion.s 
counter stocked with qusuity cuts 
stamped U.S. Prime and U.S. 
Choice. I t’s  so easy to shop here, 
where meats are pre-pa^aged. 
You can tell a t a  glance' the weight 
and price per pound. Fresh, fruits 
in abundance are available, burst
ing with juice and goodness: 
Peaches, watermelon, cherries and 
cantaloupes. It's  exhUerating to 
shop GRAND WAY.

Be N eu tra l'
Neutral polish solves shpecare 

problems If you have several off
beat colors In your shoe wardrobe.

The Inquirer

■F!l!WIRiaffiilW5iiii.a

W iat we have 
to offer 

- you'’could 
not huy

/
$195.

Budget Terms

O u r  mo6t p ra c io u f  f ra a su r*  
th a t  w h ic h  w a  g u a rd  m ost z a a f o u s ly  I s  
f ra a  to  o u r  e u s to m a rs . ' l t  is  o u r  r a p u to t io n ;  d u r  
i n ta g r i ty .  Y o u  c o u ld  n o t  b u y  I f .  B ut I t  m aons 
nK>ra to  y o u  th a n  a n y th in g  a ls o  c o n n e c te d  w ith  
th e  p u rc h c u a  o f  g  d ia m o n d  fo r  I t  Is y o u r  o » u -  
ro n c a  o f  f u l l  v a l u e .  Y e s ,  o u r  d e d lc o tic x i to  
v a lu e - g iv in g  assu re s  y o u  th a t  y o u  w i l l  g e t  m ore 
h e r e  fo r  y o u r  d i o m o ^  d o l l a r  a n d  th a t  w e  n o t 
o n ly  p ro m ise  i t .  W a  g u o ro n te a  I t l

s

a

917 M A IN  S T . —  M I 9-5814
WMIMIMiai

o r i ^ m d l y  

1.91 to 11.50 S.99
g ir ls ’ sizes 814 to  12, 12),* to  3 . . te en  o r  
g ro w in g  g ir ls  4 to  9, b o y s’ s izes  12i,4 to  3. 
t ie  o x fo rd s , s t r a p  shoes in  p a te n t  o r  calf, 
n o t ev e ry  size  <fr w id th  in  e v e ry  s ty le .

g i r l s ' .  l 2 ' / i  t o  3 , w o m a n 's  5 t o  9

canvas ties or casuals
originaRy 

3.98 and 4.98 2.99

II

m

d isc o n tin u ed  s ty le s , U .S . K eds, H ood’s, 
'W o m e n ’s ^  K e d d r tte s  o r  Hood S un-S teps. 
N a rro w s  o r  m ed ium s, b u t  n o t in  ev e ry  s ty le .

g r o u p  . . .  d i s c o n t in u e d  s ty le s  o f

casual or mid-heel shoes
f o r  w o m a n ,  'ju n io rs , o r  t e e n s  5- t o  9

m

originoRy 
8.9R to 18.9R

w h ite , bone, r e ^  b lack  ca lf8. 

s izes  6 to  9 , A A  to  B  w id th s .

5.99
. . . *9

nimilHiis

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN TH IRTY MINUTES!
P K N  24 HOURS DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY

PHILCQ RENDIX WASHEKR

16-PQUND
. I

DOUBLE LOAD
50-LB. COMMERCUt DRYER 

DRY 10c -ie MINUTES
T h e  on ly  .w ash ing  m ach in e  m an o fae tH fcd  th a t  p re -so ak s  
y o u r  clothefl a n d  g iv e s  you  3 s e p a ra te  H iises.

YdU CAN WASH • Radsprtods
* 4x9 Cotton Rngs .... * 4 Simnts,

. UpcovtrX'  . ' *.'Drapn$'

29&adbte 
W oshers --16 Dryers
M anchesfer Parkode

WEST MIDOU W   ̂̂
|y^NCMESTER-4dlXr W AY

• \
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^ted Everybody to Play/ A. L  ̂Manbiger Says . ?

^  Earf^^emovid ot
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  — #L.e*gue\^rter. rtnipk out M aH^hU lon» ruha to haul down blaataAqroafa "alhfla. Oroat advanced to^hmihgra, and permlttad only a

Second guessers were ques
tioning Manager ' R a l p h  
Houk’s early removal, of his 
starting players in the Amer
ican League's 3-1 All-Star loss 
to the National League and 
wondered today whether he 
would employ the same tac
tics in the second midsummer 
meeting in Chicago’s Wrigley
^Field. 'Monday, July 30.
' Jlouk * questioned stfategfy took|mj gloVe reaching 
plice In the seventh Inning Tues- ‘ ejght-JOot fence, 
day'when he took Roger MarU.i ricHK Rolllna. who had singled

in Ma fim  time at bat but the 
major leagiM borne run king 
nearly knockedthe ball out of the 
park in each\bf his' next two 
times at bat. Ffcclng Jiian Mari* 
chal in ihe fburth. he drove Willie 
Mays to the c e n t^  field fence for 
his 400-(oot drive. Ip the sixth, 
with Bob Pupkey on the mound. 
Mays made-''a spectacular catch 
of Roger's bid for a three-run 
bomer.^ VVondrous Willie crashed, 
into the fence in deepest right cem 
ter ais he made the leaping catch.

above the

along With three others out of the |„„d‘Vone to S ,  d^ht H
lineup "campefed home after the Amerlci
horn? run king with Chicago s Jim ■ *. the Americans' onlv mn I chatted

by Maris, he cut off a potential 
run with a (flna play on Moran’s 
long single to left center in the 
sixth, and closed the game with 
a catch of Luis Aparicio’s smash 
to the fence in deep right center.

Muslal. who watched ,0 i^ d a le  
and Marichal of the Nationals and 
jlm  Sunning and Paacual of the 
Americans pitch scoreless ball 
through fivs Innings, came off the 
bepch in the sixth and slashed a 
pinch hit single to Ignite a two- 
ruq rally. I t  w’as the 20th hit in 
the 22hd AU-8tar game, for the 
great 8t.\Louis Cardinal,' who be
fore the g»m e had visited Presl

eecond bn ftob^rtd Clemente's 
third hit, a single to left, reached 
third on May’s fly to dbcp center 
end scored on Orlando Cepeda’s 
infield out.

Beat Ilufow •
. Wills ■was not through. The 
Dodger speed king whp has. stolen 
40 bases this season, dropped a 
Texas LeagtM irihgle into left off 
Cleveland’s Dli-k Donovab in the 
eighth. When Jim Davenport sin
gled to left, WUls'tore around, sec
ond. Colavito. playing left field, 
threw behind Wills to second base 
but Maury had - picked- up speed 
and continued oh to third. Second

catch for the Americans' only run 
: a.s Purkey -tossed out Rocky Ophi'

Kennedy's 'box behind B ob^  Richardson’s
'JuStout « d  ; throw to Brooks Robinson came a « ' »  1". 19M

walk in the next two Innings.
The loss Was charged to Pas- 

cual, who allowed four hlta and 
two runs in his Uiree-lnning sUnt. 
Donovan gave up three hits and 
the final run in his two innings. 
Running stretched his 'All-Star 
runless string to eight consecuUve 
Innings, giv ng up one hit, a dou
ble by Clenlente in the first' Milt 
Pappas finished up, retiring three 
straight bafteni In the ninth.

The crowd of 48,480 which 
jammed the new . D.C. Stadium' 
witnessed ' the second National 
League triumph in three All-Star 
games m Wa.shington. The Ameri
cans won in 1S37 and the Nation-

with the country’s No. 1 
citizen for a feW-. minutes.

“ I  reminded the President of

fraction, of’ a eecond too late toj
nip the diving runner. 

Still Wills was not

Few Not Used
I Each manager used 19 of hie 

«  i_i. '  2S players. Aside from pitchers, 
a r e ” That” v is  ouf meeting In the summer m o"*>’ Ashburn of New York
St real bid as IWO,”  Musial related later.: and John Rdseboro of Los ^ g e le s
,em to on eW t ‘••Remerhb-.’ I  told 1^ -' W lllf^Sed^^^^^

allvlleeer lee

Landis, in center field.
As a result, "li^Andts. a less dis-' vlto and fanned Jim OentHe'to es- 

tlnguished long >^11 hitter, came ^ape further damage 
to bat In the eighth with a man the Americans’ last 
on base and two out. A Maris Bob Shaw held them .. _
home run would have tied the in the last two inning*. U’ «y  thought I  was too old slldlne In un<
game. Landis struck out, j. Defensive Star P**y Romano’s tar.

” I thought six innings was about.’ „  '  . , . “  run for president but' '
right for Marts,”  Houk explained Mays, the defensive star .of the that we’d both fool therh. Well. I  
in the lo.sersVdressing room later. shared hero honors

ca.cher ^̂ ĵ  ̂ American did not see action. 
! ” Our pitching was good all tha 

"Nobody else would have been way,'' said National Leag[ue Man-
rs with think we re both doing , pretty o" ‘ •’“ t short fly ager Fred Hutchinson, "but in the
wonder, rood.' ’ ’ ' ■ (bsll-" "“ 111 National League Coach final analysis, it was Wills' legs

I that won 1'. for us.”

EXCH ANGE OF SHAKEl^Presidei^< KeiUnedy 
1/Ouis Cardinal veteran. Itefore the stdrt of All- 
8ioner Ford Frick. (A P  Photofax.)

shakes hands with Stan Musial, St, 
Star game. Center is Basehall Commis-

President One of Loudest Rooters for Stan

Single Triggers Rally 
In National

f

( A P )  __^ The capa»'lty crowd of 45.480 at*good.'’ he said. ’ ’None o^them was

" I  wanted^erj'body to play. A ft-. Stan Mu.sial, the ageie.ss ,,----  »  u
er all, Is an AU-Star gamC;\"nd Maury Wilks, the meroury-| wills, sent in to run for Mtwial., K**ne
Tliev were picked from their chibs tpoled shortstop who halls from gave the American League the'! Marichal, San Francisco's right-. It was the Nationals’ 11m vic- 
and’ l  think they should have the, "*tion ’s eapltal. first taste of hfi famed speed, by .handed . ace. was the winner. He tory in the last 16 gamek but th*
opportunity to play.’ ’ M)u's didn't get a hit but he stealing second, then scored the succeeded Drysdale, who,gave up AmerlcRH=*4ill leads in the over-

Don Dry.sdale, the National: wa4 wemendous afield. Besides first nm of the gam* on Dick on* hit in the-first three runless ail series, 18 to 15 with one tie.

W ASH INGTON  
Baseball's elder , statesman,
Stan Musial, triggered the 
winning rally for the National | in the sixth Tnmng after'M usic’s 
League in the 32nd annual i pinch hit single for pitcher Juan 
All-Star game with a pinch-1 Marichal 
hit single.

And one of the loudest rooters 
for bid man Musial, age 41. was 
young Jack Kennedy, age 45, con
sidered posajbly a iittle young to 
be President Of the United State.s,

MTien he was told of the Presi
dent's cheers after the game, '.liii- 
sial let reporters in on what he- 
ind the Pre.sident talked about in 
their meeting just before yester
day's game.

"When I shook hands with him 
before the game today;” Musial 
eh id, “ He was telling everybody 
what a good jol^ of campaigning 
I  did for him.

" I  reminded him of the time we 
first met. It was in Milwaukee in 
the summer of 1960. As we shook 
hands, he said, 'They tell me 
you're too old to play bail and I'm 
too young to run for president. I 
have a hunch we'll both fool 'em.’

President Remembered

D.C. Stadium gave Musial an ova
tion before and after the hit. The j 
National Lea^i^ scored two runs;

of San Fi aneisco and 
went on to win 3-1.

Over in the American Leagiie 
dressing room. Manager Ralpn 
Houk was musing over what might 
have been.

Roger Maris of Honk's New 
York Yankees swatted a mighty 
drive in the sixth with two nien on 
base that could have put his team 
ahead,

"That ball of Maris' was really 
hrt," Houk said. " I thought it was 
going to make it."

But cenlei-fielder Willie Mays 
of San Francsco grabbed the ball 
on a great catch more than 400 
feet from home plate. then 
bounced off the wire fence in deep
est centerfield.
--.One run scored after the catch, 
but that was all for the American 
League irt the scoring depailment.

t the balloverpowering. I just 
at somebody all day

Casey H a/Ball
Casey Stengel /may have had 

the best time oy anybody at the 
game,

Stengel, fornier New York Yan
kee manager/ now managing the 
lasl-piace New York Mrts. wa.s

Y I'M P  GETS ACE , 
lAiteet to join the Hole-hi-One! 

Club at the .Manchester Country. 
Club is Herbert (Yump) Johnson, | 
ro-o\vner of the Manchester Pack
age Delivery.

Johnson aced the 18th hole last 
night using a No. 4 Iron. He was 
playing in a foursome with Ed 
and ^ m e y  Blovish and Jerry 
Beaulieu. ‘

The ace was the fourth within 
one week at the local course, third 
this year on the 18th and sixth this 
season.

Area's only entrant in the State 
Jitnior Golf 'Tournament, Bill Wald-1 
man of Ellington Ridge, was elim- ‘ 
mated 2 and 1 in yesterday's first 
round of match play by Boh Halky- 
of Fairchild Wheeler. Waldnian

. , ,,.,was ninneriip for med.il honors.American League manager in 101.
All-Star games.

But vesterdaV he wa.s relaxed j
’ Monday.

, , , , . u j  Dates for matches in the Club
and wise cracking «s  he coached , lournev at the Mari-
fii-st base for National League , f„i <___ IT...J I Chester Country duo are as rol-1Hutchin.son of Cm -,

round on July 15, third rolmd
S t S  s iw  Tmer^an L eagu V “ "  fo'»'th round on July i
President Joe Cronin .summoned 1 nlnved^vlthinmatches are to be playea within

.AMERICAN LEAO l'B
W. L. Pet. OJI. 

New Y'ork . . . . .4 6  S8 ^82 —
Cleveland ' ........47 86 .566 1
Los Angele* ...45 87 .549 2',-i
Minnesota ........45 41 .528 4V|
Detroit ............. 48 40 .5T8 5
Baltimore .- ,..4 2  48 .494 7

j  Chicago ........ .48 45 .489 7 V4
I Boston . . , . , . . .4 0  48 ,482 8̂ 
Kansas City ...40 45 .471 9
M'ashington .’ ..26 54 .825 201  ̂

Tuesday’s Result 
National lA*ague .iU-Star* 8> 

.American lAiagiie .All-Stars 1.
Today's Games 

No Game* Scheduled.
Thursday’s Se-hedule 

Boston at Kansas City (2), S 
p.m.

Cleveland at Baitimore, (N ). 
Detroit at Chicago, (N ). 
Washington at Minnesota, (N l. 
New York at Los Angele*; 11 

p.ni. '  ■

him oyer to Kennedy’s box.
" I shook hamts with the Presi

dent bnt then I told him I'm 
working for Mr. Hutchinson and 
I had to get Out on the line, ao I 
left." Stengel- .said: He added:

“ I^really enjoyed the game. Of 
i course, I was handicapped all day 
by the players coming' up and 
trring to get on my Mets.- They

the starting times which are re
served. Matches July 14 and 15 are 
to be played in foursomes only.-

( ’OMING HO.ME— Speedy ilaury Wilks scores an eighth inning run. Wills who' went 
from first to third on a single, came home on a foul fly to short right field with the 
third run for the Nationals. Catcher is John Romano. (A P  Photofax.)

"The President remembered all.; really pitchers, “on both sTdes.”

Houk thought pitching was the I j ^ight as a coach,
key to the game but added \ĥ st j ,  I can work mv wav
jt always hs When you get this , ^ coach'aoon.'"
kind of pitching. Those giiya are 1

GKO/..A HOLDH RECORD |
LEXINGTON, Ky. ( A P l Alex | 

Groza, who played center on the j 
great Kentucky basketball team.s 
in the mid 1940s, is the school’s all- | 
time top scorer. Groza tallied,. 1,-1 
744 points in 120 games over a four  ̂
year period.

right.’’ Musial said, “ and he 
laughed when 1 added.' ’And I 
thiiUi we’re both doing a good 
job.’ ••

Leon Wagner of Los Angeles.! 
leading honier hitter in the Amer- j 
ican l.,eague mth 2.5. disagreed. 

"The pitching wasn't, that,

SEYMOUR
AUTO STORES

681 M A IN  STREE

OPEN
THURS..FRI. 

to 9 P.M.

AUTO REPLACEMENT NEEDS 
Qi ■ » - DISCOUNT PRICES 

S«VE J s J

TUNE UPS
t  CYL. OAR8 ......... 916.88
8 CTL. CARS  .......  814.88
Include* new' plugs, potnta, 
condenser and rotor.

FUUyiONOlO
BRAKE

mmtrcjJoi

SKOAL
U m  R K i<

R9ua
NOW.„

*99r-^ liir

SHOCI 
AISORIERS

KtUCtP fOt 
WISJPICIU

5 . B 8 ]
Installed I

SA9ITT POR YOUR 
FAMKY and 
.VOURIitP

AUTO 
SCAT .

SAFEn
KLTt $7.88

Installed

luaati
WHITtWAU tIMS
Turn blocIcw<JU iintP 
•afy-e.l«on wHilt* 
weflil S(mpi« Jn- 
ttollorion̂

64e E*.

Get the A l l - N e w
C U S T O M  CO A TE D *

■ :i
Installed' 

A t Discounts

..Do It  
I .Yourself | 

At Discounts

H E A V Y - D U T Y

M U F F L E R

MV.VJ.VJBf

Blinding Speed of Maury Wills 
Leaves Rival A .L . Biting Dust

♦eighth. A few seconds later he spedt he is not a top hitter, hla average

NATION.M. LRAGUK
W. L. Pet. GB

liOe Angeles ..58 81 .6.52 —
han Fran. ...57 81 .648
Pittahiirgh ...52 84 .605 • 41/,
Cincinnati ...46 .86 .561 81/,
St. l»u is  . . . .  47 88 .558 9
5lilwnukee . .42 48 .494 14
Philadelphia 86 49 .429 20
Hniiaton . . . . .  88 49 .402 2114
/'hh'Hgo ....... 82 .56 .864 25 i/,
Xew 5’ork .. .28 59 .280 811/,

- Today’* Games
Hmiston (*TohiiH<in'4-;il). at. Phfl-

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P )  
Maury Wills convinced doubt- 
mg American I^eague Ail-Star

DUSTY IJCAGrEALUM NI LEAGUE
Jumping off to a 

In the opening ihnin, 
w?nl on to defeat Hartford Na-1 part of ihe story last night a.s Mai ■ running. 
Uonal. 12-4, la.sl night at Charter I Tool exploded for 24 hlta and

fans that hi.s blinding speed is 
a long shot threat indeed to 
Tv Cobb’s base stealing rec- 

' ord.
I The fleet Los Angeles Dodgers 
I shortstop stole a ba.?e and scored 
I the first run in yesterday's 3-1 vic
tory by the National League in the

A foul fly to snprl right-

Gasey Stengel, whose New York 
Mets have been made aware of 
Wills’ speed all season long, said he 
wasn’t surprised" at all. "He’s got 
the hnove of a snake when he 
slides'' said 72-year-old Case, who 
-spent the day on his feet, coaching 
at first base.

When a reporter asked Wills
three-mn lead | Eight runs in'the first and.eight' 32nd All-Star game and impr^.sed why h* wo/d Hian't
ig. Bantlv Oil ! more in the seventh were only one and all with his da.shing ba«e headl^ong pla> *" *

I - . ......................... ' ---------count in the pennant race, he said.

Oak Field behind the strong 
pitching of Wayne Tedford. 1

Tedford allowed . only two hit.s 
but got in trouble with walk.x. 
giving up 10 in all. Free pâ .se.s 
and Jim Kuhn’s double, the fir.st 
hit off Tedford. helped the Bank
ers to their four runs in the sixth.

Bantly coliecled 11 runs in the 
first three frame.s, all, off Bill 
Hilinski. Gary Gott and Paul 
O’Brien led tJie winners at the 
plate with thfee hits .each. Ted
ford drove in three Scores for the 
winner*.'

Summary:
vBanUy .353 100 0 12-14-1
Htfd. National .000 004 0 4 -2-3

27-10 victory over 
Robertson Park.

BA Club
a . When Rocky Colavito of Detio i^  hI T o4 . .. asked me to play if they didn tat-fielded a single by Jim DavenpoH 

■ of San Francisco in left and threw
Jack Gustafson haikfive hits to i behind Wills.'apparently trapping 

lead the winners. Ed Duclos. Ernie him betvveen second and third.

think I'd go all out." 
Passed 

Wills made
by Tigers

yiS big time only af-
Morris, Bob Gargano and A1 Laine w ills shifted into high gear and ! ter Detroit, aching for a aho^Utop. ___
each had three safeties. Gargano; beat the relay to third b;vse In the ' passed him up and Returned him -to ; Case of Washington and Luis Ap-I ■ ' iau.. 8 m IDKO Um y-si. i    'si.-.

of .281 is way over par for a short
stop. ^

'Wills has stolen 46 bases for the 
league-leading D o d g e r s  in 89 
game.-:. With 73 games to go, he'ls 
at least a long shot threat to break 
Cobb's modern maojr league mark 
of .96 se\ in 1915. He has a good 
chance 6t̂  topping the National 
League mayk of 80 .set by C'.ncin- 
natl's Bob .Bcacher in 1911:

"Speed is dot enough',to be an 
efficient ba.se Atealer.” Wills said. 
"1 have to stu l̂y the pitchers' 
moves and learn , to get a good 
jump. Ba.se ste.aUng is aomethlng 
you have -to work on long and 
hard." ' >

Cobb, of eoui'se, led the Ameri
can /.eague six times and piletjLĵ ip 
a 'total of 892 stolen bases. George

adelphia O laha ffey  10-9), (N ). 
Only Game Scheduled

Thursday’s Schedule 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 

(N ).
I.a»s Angeles at New York, ■ 

p. m. . . .
Houston at Plttshsirgh (N ).
St. Louis at 5IUwaukee (N ).

and Hal Carl.spn honiered for the 
winners while Art Coiicl\ and Ha l ’ 
Moore were tops for the BA crew.'• 

Summary; '
Mai Tool . . .  844 300 8-27-24- 6
BA C lu b ___  410 001 4-10-10-12

Laine and Gustafson; Cohn and 
Stratton. | ^

INTER5IEDI.ATE I.EAGI E i
Tied at the end of regulation 

time. F'ire A Police pushed over a

-  -j.—

Tedford , and Zwlck; Hilinski. i T '",
Kuhn <31. and Longo, Caialdi (4|.

■I
feat Lincoln Oil, 3-2. last night at 
Memorial Field. Larry Wogman 
scored the clincher on a squeezeComing from behind to take a | Jr ,

slim lead in the fifth. Army A “ "IL:' . t, w j  i, «  ,u . F i r e  A Police scored ita first run
t " '”  ''-"'Ks and two .sacrifice 

adv anlage and h | bunts, then after Lincoln had gone
You. 12-11, last night at Mt. Harry Huntington singled'

; home the tying scoie. i
1 Dave Sapienza had tw’o hits.

Nebo.
In all 31 hits were, registered 

i  but the one that counted most was 
a single Ih the sixth by Fh-ank 
Cuneo. He managed to go all the 
way home when the ball was 
misplayed In the outfield, pro
ducing the deciding run.
, Cuneo’ led U>e -wiprers at bat 
Adth three ■hit.s— Phil Plpley ihad 
a triple, double and single 1 'and 
Bill Crawford three singlesl;for 
the Eggmen.

Summary: 1
Armv A NavT 204 321 x 
Egg 'N You ..332 201 0

scored one nm and drove home the 
other for the Oilmen.
. Siiinmarv:

Fire A Police ,.  OOO 101 01-3-5-2
LMcoln ___ _000 200 00--2-5-3

Cqppa and Rpsconi; Doucette 
and Sapienza.

.\iilo R ac r f D ie «

Ziina, Cohran f7t and Cuneo; 
Kozicki. Peck (4) and Calhoun.

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich. (AP)  
12-15-4 —Tommy Milton. 68r(a top-ranked 
11-16-2 sta- of auto racing's Ha!' of Fame.

died T u e s d a y  o f two gunshot 
woun^a after arranging his own 
funeral, his brother said.' Homer 

CHURCH LEAGUE .MiltoTt. who lived wdlh his famous
'With Frank Butkus and .Wait biother in a IIOO.OQO home, sakl 

Schardt c o l l e c t i n g  live of the Toinmy's health had been-failing
; hs

' r

: team’s lilne hits, Civitan trounced 
Stj MaTy.'*. 8t2, at Charter Oak 
Field last night., ,

Butkus coIlectM a homer and 
two singles to lead all. hitters.. El 
Whitney and Dave Kqzlovloh each 

■ had tA’o hits for St. Mary’-s. 
Summary:

, Civitan ...............032 102 0 8-9-1
•,8t. Mary’s ......... 600 110 0 2-8-2
1 Benevento and Rybezyk; O’Dell 
"lunt"Nicola. ' • ........------  \ ■
• ■ ; ■< ■' ■

1- l.- . - i

since a heart attack several mopt 
ago. The coroner lem ed the ca“e a 
"probable suicide" and’ said the 
gunshot woninds were the caiise of 
death. He said a final determina
tion would be made after an Inves
tigation 'toy the Macomb County 
sheriff's cifficq.

B.ANGKCM(—VeenuiM Charoen- 
muMf, Thailand: sitoppad Dtho To
t a l^  Japan, 4, featterweifMa.

I the Dodger chain In 1959. He came t aricio of Chicigo also led- the
' up to stay and started with the league qjx times. The all-time
pennant-hound Dodger* later in niajor league leader is 51*x Carey

' '59 and led the-league with 50 Pittsburgh, who led tj»e National
stolen bases Ilt4960 and 35 in 1961. 110  times.

A t the qrging ^t3obi>y Bragan. I Wills is just beginning. A t 29 
then a farm club maJtsger for the, he never will come close to Cobb’s 
Dodgers, Wills taught h'tmaelf t o ; total hut that one-season mark 
become a sw itch hiUer. Although doesn’t look so far off any more.

Columbia Heady
NEWPORT, R.I. (A P )—The 

yacht Colurttbla will )>oaat the 
same ma.st and bar rigging sh* 
carried to an America's Cup vie* 
tory in, 19.58 when the 69-foot 
sloop resumes trial facing tofhor- 
rnw. The maat and rigging were 
unloaded yesterday at the New’- 
port ship yard here where th* 
^lumbia is berthed. Stored at 
5lania;oneck. N.Y'., for nearly a 
year., they were brought out of 
"mothballs" when the Columbia 
broke her ma.st in a trial rac* 
with Nefertiti Monday. John 
Flynn, supervising the work at 
the shipyard, planned Jo have th* 
mast stepped first thing today. 
Columbia’s, '  owner Paul, Shield* 
.said "we should be ready by to- 
inoiTow if we don't have any 
trouble,"

Minnie Midos&
Chances

Returns,
Brighter

N E W
National

YORK (A P )__Two't-*'^^ 26 homers and|afraid of thte wall,”  says Minnie,
T Aon-iiA nui.s b*tt«d in. When he frac ,-"It will never happen. I could not

-»»• „ ” ***^® siuggero ture<j his ankle, hopAs Were* high be afraid, 1 got hur'. on th* iob.
MinniO .M inoso o f  pennant-Uhat his big bat would be back| there is nothing I  can do. That i i  
hopeful St; Louifi and Gene in the batting order aometipie in .destin.v.
Freeae of CJincinnati’s defend
ing ehampions —  face ctlin- 
pletely opposite outlooks. Ito- 
da}' as the major leagues pre
pare to lift the curtain on part 
two of the 1^62 baseball sea
son.

Afinoso has made a successful 
recovery from a skull fracture 
and wTiiit injury, and is expected 
to return to ■ the line-up bhortly.
But the reports on Freese, who i time since May
became the major spring training slammed into a concrete {railing bv a half,*:
casualty when he shattered his while chasing a fly ball and suf- . Thlrd-pl£

___________  _________ th « >1,111 fr a r t iir *  and w rist * " ‘ TO-piac

June,
Now i f *  July and the only ‘offi

cial word on Freese’* . return 
comes from the team physician, 
who says tersely: “ Free.se will be 
back before the: end-of the sea
son.”

iCfinosO' is only one step >away 
from getting the -go-ahead. A 
physical exam early next week 
will determine his fitness to—re
turn to active duty for the fir.st 

11, when hei

" I f  1 die on the field, it is a 
good place to die."

Minoso will, get his first chanc* 
to watch his teamiujates in action 
as the second half of the .season 
rolls into high gear tomorrow 
night. There is one gAme sched
uled tonight — Houston at Phila
delphia In a makeup- of a rained 
out game.

As action picks up, Natioiial 
League-leading Los Angeles will 
be at New . 'York Thursday night 

vva lT '^ ^  second-place San Francisco, 
. _ i i .—  Phlla-

,ce Pittsburgh

, L J T T  I, E L I lT IJ iR  — "
Gene Littler gives a “lit- 

■ tier” Littler, his eight- 
year-old-son, Curt, some 
golfing -iwinters before 
teeing o ff in a  recent 
-tournament.

right ankle, have been anything Uie skull fracture and wrist Houston. St. Loiil*
but encouraging.'. , I ' . ' i s  at Milwaukee, and the fourth-

The 28-year-old' thirtU baseman, ■  ̂ Minoso was hitting only -194 place Reds at Chicago for a day 
a vital cog; in the R e ^  drive to '**^°*'* he wa.s hurt, but had been game. ’ '
the 1961 pimhknt,. is off crutches; hampered by a rib Inju^. His re- American League, first-,

wiik; but 1»  unable toi»cUv»Uon Is expected to provide p ja c * ...............I and can place New. York meets , the third*'
nm wall enoiigii for Manager F T ^ , *h* Cards, now in fifth Pjsh* place Angels at Los Angele* whit* 

be pptlmisUc .about _ gsmes^ runner-up Cleveland is a t . BalU-Hutchinson 
his chance* of returning 
immediate future.

Third man in the 'Beds'

in the PO'<ver needed 
: leader*.

to oobfe'~with . the

power
triumveeate led by iTimnk Robin-1 
■on and Vada Pinson, BYaa** hit

more trying to out down the Yan
kee*' one-game edge. Waahtngtbn 

Mindso. says h* has 'ahaken off j i* at Minnesota, -Detroit ■ at Chi- 
all effecta’ e f the injury. |cago and Boston at Kanaaa d tjr

*Tt’a too lato 'fo r  m* to be' for a  twi-nlghUr.’’'

• / -

/■’ !/■
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'  ' - a - .Tennis Staging Comeback

Tennis, a sport that once flourished in Manchester, has 
been making a strong comebs6k in the past three years. The 
fellow mainly responsible for/the rapid upsurge has been Phil 
Hyde, tennis instructor for'the Recreation Department and 
bettef known as head basketball coach at Manchester High. 
One likes to recall the “goodjold days” when Ty Holland, Earl 
and Cap Bitten and the like* were^ 
in their prime. Later, Lee Urbanet- 
U, Frite DellaFera and.1̂ 1 Whit
ney came along as top names on 
the local scene.

Three summer* ago, the Rec 
Departmant revived tennis and in
cluded the sport into it* program 
and hired Val Yavorsky a* instruc
tor. This season, Hyde was secur
ed to take over Vavorsky'* post 
when the latter had to retire due to 
U1 health.

With' excellent courts now avail: 
able at Memorial Field, both on the 
upper and lower levela, plus resur
faced Courts at the West Side Oval, 
plus Inatructional periods for both 
youngsters and adults, there i* no 
reason why tennis shouldn't be in
creasing. in popularity.

The soft-spoken Hyde ha* 115 
children in his classes, three-days 
a week, and 28 aduita three nights 
a week vrtth on* hour period* each 
night. About SO of the youngsters— 
from th* fifth grade up — are 
tooy* while at night the men out
number the fairer set, two to one.
All classes ar* filled, Hyde reporto 
ed.

Tennia coach at Manchester 
High since I960', Hyde, anxious to 
build winning teams, com b ed  with 
Jim LeSiire and started Saturday 
morning classea for hjgh achooi age 
boys only. The resuita ware grati
fying. LeSurc, toWn ctmmp in 
1960, haa been/« vahiabl«. help to 
Hyde during these seasick, proof 
being that the current (own net 
ruler, Jerry Conklin, and the No.
2 singles player last season, Mike 
Lautenbach, are both proteges of 
the instructors.
' YVhile the surface has only been 
scratched, Hyde hopes to get 
enough tennis players to form a 
league, and possibly a club.

Over the recent July 4 holiday,
Hyde secured the servicee of Hal 
Fenerty. one of the ranking play
ers in New England to put on a 
clinic at Memorial Field. Attend
ance was less than 100, but highly 
encouraging. Fenerty was highly 
Impreued ^ th  the facilities avail
able and the enthusiasm and gen
eral interest displayed by those 
present.

There are flaws in the local ten
nis picture, such as the poor condi
tion of the playing surface* and 
oiia net at Robertson Park and the 
domination at times of youngsters 
using courts to fool around on, but 
overall the picture is bright.

Hyde hopes to bring tennis along 
to a much higher level in the years 
ahead.

The Interest is here, that’s for 
sure.. All available courts- get 
heavy, uae dslly.

..■ * *  *

Baseball Flourishing
One of the reasons why interest 

in inajor league baseball is at an 
all-time peak these days, is that 
infinitely more youngsters have 
developed an acute interest in the 
game by the best possible meth
od—^participation.

American sandloU are over
flowing with youngsters a ll. the 
way from tlie age of seven 
through the teens who are play
ing the game under expert tutC', 
lage and with the best, modern 
equipment. Much of the equip
ment is provided b>; the major- 
league clubs who play exhibition 
games during the season and turn 
over the proceeds to the "kid" 
teams and leaguea
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, but Where’s Luca§?
All - American 
Says He’ll Ask 
For Pay Raise

Legion at Rockville 
In Battle of Leaders

PH IL  HYDE

The Little League has grown 
from four leagues in 1940 to more 
than 5,700 leagues today. Babe 
Ruth League team* now are play
ing in 47 states with approximate
ly 9,000 teams participating. The 
Pony League operated 5,857 teams 
in 1061 and estimates a 25 per 
cent increase in the figure this 
year.

Getting to the older boys, the 
American Legion program, which 
was well organized back in 1040 
with 12,266 teams, fielded close to 
19,000 teams last year. The 
American Baseball Congress, with 
an age bracket of 14 to 20 years, 
how embraces 13,550 teams.

The total of U ttle I^eague, Babe 
Ruth League, Poriy League. 
American legion, ABC, high 
school and college teams, how 
stands at more than 99,500. These 
figures do nof Include the vast 
number of Knot Hole and other 
leagues which operate independ
ently in almost every .-American 
city.

And the play of the kids has 
stimulated not only 'dear plcl 
dad.’ Stop by’ any sandlot game 
and you’ll see Mon there, too, with 
her scoreboard. And she's not only 
wi^ving it. She's keeping score!

All of which doubtless Jias con-, 
tributed to the fact that the Na
tional League, in the last four 
years, has drawn a greater num
ber of paid admissions than in 
any other four-year period in. its 
history. /

*  4> *

End of the Line
Tall Pat M istrey* thi'ew a 

monkey wrench into Hamilton’s 
hopes of winning the Hartford Twi 
League ba.seball title last night. 
The local righthander hurled Lan- 
derman’s to a 4-1 win. Mistretta 
is a product of Legion ball and 
was a standout with the West Vir
ginia Wesleyan squad this past 
ittring - . . Big Joe Dyer won both 
the 16 pound shot put end javelin 
events with tosses of 47 feet, three 
inches and 176 feet, two inches in 
the weekly Hartford P*rk Depart
ment trkek meet. I?yer is ' out of 
Brown University . . . Bob. Vinton, 
of Manchester and the Baltimore 
Olympic Club, repeated his tri
umph this week in; the 2.5 mile race 
at Keney Park M6nday night. Vin
ton is a Georgetown Unlveraity 
grad.

Machen  ̂ Williams Ruin Bids 
For Immedkit^ Shot at Crown

1
'I i

HOUSTON, Tex. ( AP)
Machen sind Cleveland Williams 
ruined their immediate chances for 
heavyweight title rtiot last night 
with a cautiously fought 10-round 
draw, .^ ch  said he would like to 
try over again.

Both Machen. the No. two 
heavyweight contender, and Wil
liams. ranked No. five, climbed in
to ' the ring hoping to come out 
with a clear-cut right to challenge 
the Sonny Liston-Floyd Patterson 
winner for the title.

Their only consolation came 
from a packed house that may 
well have payed a record Texas 
gate in eocceu of 870,000. Each 
fighter Wfll get a 30 per cent cut.

‘T  wnng •  rematch,” said Machen 
after ttO M sd l over, " i 'l l  fight him 
again a iM rS  fight him any 'place.”

Williams also dissatisfied said, 
•Td like a rsmstch. I  think I  can 
beat him." ,

Machen, If unhappy over the ver
dict, had no second thoughts about 
Ua part of the, fight and *ald it 
went as planned.

"Cleve can punch and he’s fast 
for a big man. He’s twice as fast 
as Listpn. I  had to keep on him, 
keep on him, keep (p’reseing and 
keep him from gettmg set,’ seld 
Ma^en. |

The Portland, dire., fighter en
tered the ring outweighed by more 
than 13 pound*. Wiliam* scaled 
8111  ̂ to Machen's 198.

Maqhen said he thought he hurt 
W illiims' twice early in the fight, 
both'times with left hook* to the 
head.

As for WUUams, he said he 
thought he should have fought 
harder. ■

"He’s hard to hit with his hands 
up around his. heed,”  Williams 
said.' ”He hurt me once with a 
laft—Just once, that was all. I  
thought we were pretty close go
ing into th* tenth.”

Machen cam* out unscarred. 
WilUams had a cut on the mouth 
and. a mouse over his right s ^ .

WUjiSms’ mansger Bill Gore 
said 1m  thought it was the “Big 
Cat’s" best ftiht, but WiUlsms 
Bsld;
I " I  let a lot of people down. I ’m 
eony*about that but I  guett 1 was 
Jort trying too bard.**

Eddie*' Referee Jimmy Webb and Judge 
Ernie Taylor each had Williams 
leading by a point going into the 
tenth round. 'The tenth turned out 
to be Machine's best round and it 
won him a split for his 48th fight. 
“ Both Webb and Taylor, gave 
each man 96'point* out of a pqssi- 
slble 100 under the 10-polnt must 
system. Judge Earl Keel saw it 
97 and 94 for Williams but the de
cision went to the majority.

Williams liow has one draw to 
go with a record of 58 victories 
and. four losses.

Buckland Favorite 
National Quarter 
Midget Oiampioh

FYirlong, Pa., was the getting 
Sunday for th* 1962 Eastern 
Blsckt(H> Quarter Midget 'Cham
pionships at which Connecticut 
youngsters showed their superior 
car handling a b il ity b y  walking 
away with 12 trophies plus the 
No. 1 driver in the country. ^

In the modified stock dirtsion, 
little t«uise Chariot, 11, o f  Nor
walk. a rej^ilar attraction at the 
Buckland Oval, led a field of 10 
cars from such slates as Texas. 
New York and Indiana, to win 
first place And become the 1962 
champion. Rick Anderson, 14. of 
Talcottville who started in eighth 
positlmi, succeeded in outdriving 
his competitors to take th* No. 2 
spot.

Bob Anderson, 11. the "T**lcott- 
ville Rocket,”  another local favor- 
Ito, llteraUy left hla nine competi
tors in t,he dust, as he captured 
the first place trophy in the B 
modified semi event.

Tueod^y’o (Ighlfi
H O U S T O N .  T * i ; . - - 'E « d l *  

Maohen. 198, Portland, Ore. a|rt 
Oeveland WlHiame. tlV/f, Bom - 
ton, drew, 10. ^ i-

NEW  BEDFORD, Mane. —  Har
old Oenteeu' 180, Providence, R. I., 
•atpointed Jimmy Bean, ^80, Fbilaa 
delpbik 10- :•=

n e w  YORK (A P )~ T h e  
big riddle in the National Bas
ketball Association today 
was: Will All-America Jerry 
Lucas stick with the’ Cleve
land Pipers, the n j^est en
trant in the leagued

" I  spoke with Win monday," 
said Otorge Stejiibrenner, princi
pal stockholder’'̂ - of the Pipers, 
"and he agr^^  to play in - the 
NBA. We ir e  working out details 
now sOylie can continue his edu 
catioi

think Jerry realizes now 
toere is not much difference be- 
’tween the 80 games in the NBA 
and the 72 he would have played 
in the American Basketball 
League.”

But Lucas, who is attending 
summer sessions at Ohio State, 
said: "We haven't come to any 
agreement. I really don't know 
What I'm going to do. I just don’t 
have a contract to play in the 
NBA.”

He said that if he doe.s deride 
to play in the NBA, he' will want 
a raise over his two-year, 860.000’ 
contract.

It appears obvious that the Pa
pers, champions of the ADL. j 
would not have- been takep . in , 
Tuesday as the' tenth team ib the I 
NBA if they could not promls*; 
that .Lucas would playyfor them.

Lucas previously objected
•trenuously to the long NBA sea
son' and gave it Me one of his 
main reasons for’ casting bis lot 
with the ABL. '  .

.ARL's tleath Knell
The Piper move sounded the 

death knell .fdr the ABL, wWch 
was in business just one season. 
There was talk of getting started 
agUn in 1963-64 , but thgt is a long 
way ahead.

ABL attorney Allan Bloch con
ceded that the Pipers | entry into 
th* NBA‘. plus San F>anclsq>’e 
withdrawal from the AB|- last 
week finished the fledgling league.

“ But,”  he added, "we hope to 
resume in 1963-64 if conditions are 
favorable.”

As for the rest of the ABL pley* 
ers. owner Lenny Litman of the 
Pittsburgh Rens said his under
standing was that they would be-, 
come free agents and be permit
ted to sign with NBA teams. j 

Paid $800,000
The Pipers reportedly had to 

fork 'np 8300.000 to the NBA for 
the- franchise, plus another 8100,- 
000 performance bond. Presuma
bly. the Cincinnati Royals would 
get the biggest chunk of the 8300.- 
000 to salve their wounds for hav
ing lost Lucas, their No. 1 draft 
choice, to the Pipers.

Steinbrenher said he was invit
ing George McKeont owner of the 
San F5wnrlsco franchise; Ken 
Krueger, owner of Kansas City 
and some other ABL owners to , 
join him as co-owners of the 
Pipers.

Bill Sharman, Who jumped the 
NBA champion Boston Celtics for 
the Los Angeles club of the ABL, 
appeared to have the inside track 
for the /coachipg job.

Biggest crowd of the season 
Is expected' at Henry P a r k ,  
Rockville, tonight at 6:15 
when Manchester and Rock
ville Legion baseball teams 
collide in an important Zone 
Four contest.

. F a B t - b a 11 i n g r J g h t-.. 
hander Tom Kelley will take 
the mound for Manchester 
opposed by Rockville's slender 
lefty, Stanley (Skip) Olander. 
In an earlier meeting. Kel
ley won a 2-0 decision by lim-.,- 
iting Rookville to a single hjt: 
Olander wasn't bad elther.-al- 
lOwing six hits and one walk.

Manchester is c ii ryM  n 11 y 
leading the Zone Fqm' stand
ings. unbeaten in seven starts. 
Rockville, with ^ la te  start, is 
three and one for the year and 
in second place." A victory by 
Mancheat^ would go a long

way toward ^Clinching' the 
title. On the "other . hand, if 
Rookville wins, the teams 'will 
be tied .in the important lo.ss 
column and Coach George 
Dargetl's club would be in 
good posi^n for a pennant 
fight th*/remainder of the 
season^/

KqHey, one of the b e s t  
scl>dolboy pitchers in the stale. 
bAs yet to allow a run in 24 

/innings of Legion pitching. 
Olander, almost as stingy, has 
given up three.

Carrying the offensive load 
for Manchester . this season 
are Dennis Dailey, the club's 
RBI leader; B(ll Maneggia. 
George May, Rog Macaibne 
and the leading batter so far. 
Steve Brady. Dick McGill, 
Tim Fahy. Dave Klecak and 
Pete Pagan! are among Rock
ville’s leading hitters.

Glory, Not $$, Big Award 
In British Open Tournament

TROON, Scotland (A P ) 
The 1962 British Open cham
pionship, one of, the real 
prises of golf, opened today in 
an atmosphere suggesting it 
was a match between the 
United States and Australia.

With the aver dangerous quali
fying rounds behind them, the big 
belters of modern golf took an Old 
Troon’s ’7,048-yard, par 7 layout 
in search of glory which by Amer
ican standards is about all they 
get out of it.

First prize is only 1.400 pounds 
- 83.920 -but as defending cham
pion Arnold Palmer . of Latrobe, 
Pa., said: “ You can break even 
on expenses but the point is this

•as a 2-1 favorite to retain the-with by breaking the Lochgreen 
crown he won last year , at Birk-| course record with a 68 and Uck- 
dale in Fkigland. But he knew fulijing on a ~6 at'  ‘Troon tor 141. 
well he had to contend (i'ith Phil Thom.son just coasted around in 
Rodgers of La Jolla. Calif., who 170-73 -143 which was as good as 
qualified with 142 . against Palm-. Palmer. Devlin posted 72-6$ -140. 
er a 143. Old Sam Snead, U.S. j Perhaps one of the most danger*

ous of all was ■ Gary Player ofOpen champion Jack Nicklaus and 
Gene Littler, the San Diego. Calif, 
atar who won the U.S. Open a 
year ago.

Palmer and his American bud- 
dlea were also looking over their 
Xhoulders at the Australians .

.They were Kel Nagle, who won 
the i960 title at St. Andrews, beat
ing Palmer by one shot, Bruce 
Devlin, an amateur . turned pro
fessional who was the key to Au- 
stralia'a defeat of the United 
Statesin the Elsenhower World

is a matter of prestige. That is Cup play at St. Andrews in 1989, 
why I  come here, and my wife land the reliable Peter 'Thomson, 
and I also enjoy the trip.’< four times British Open king

Palmer led a contingent of eight I Nagle served notice in the qual-

South Africa. He settled for 71-79 
—147 in the qualifying.

After today's 18 holes and 
Thursday's repeat, the field of 119 
qualifiers will bb reduced to tha 
loy; 80. They 'go the final 36-hol* 
route FYlday.

Americane into the championship Ifying rounds he is to be reckoned TarheelA

■ FIRST TO ENROLl,
BUFFALO. N.Y. (A P I—Jim L* 

Compte of the University of North 
Carolina Was the first ceUegitn 
fi-om the Buffalo Bills' 1961 draft 
list to sign with the American 
Football League entry. He was 
an all-conference guard with th*

I-

INTERNATIO NAL LEAGUE 
After falling behind early in the 

game, Ansaldi's acored in each of 
the last three innings to rout Aceto 
ft Sylvester 15-7 last night at Ver- 
planck Field.

Bob Kiernan, John BielskI and 
Tom Walkey each clubbed a home 
run to pace'the w i n n e r s .  Steve 
Sharrock had a circuit clout and 
Tim Hassett a double and single 
for A  A S.

Summary:
Ansaldi's ...........200 652 15-16-3
Aceto ................040 003 7-* 5-3

Minney and Walker; Kearns, 
Jenkins (6) and Quaglia, Ostrout.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE
Combining their talents, Steve 

Hemenway and Mark Ware limited 
Green Manor to three hit* as they 
hurled Moriarty's to a 7-3 victory 
at Buckley Field last night; Be
tween them they fSjuied 10 batters.

BUI Manning slugged a three-run 
homer and Jim Sproul collected a 
double and a single to lead the hit
ters. . . '

Summary:
Moriarty’s .............000 133 7-7-0
Green Manor . . ‘.,..010 020 3-3-3

Hemenway, M. Ware (61 and 
Sproul; Snyder, Hochberg (6) and 
Hochberg, ZWick (S). -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Four runs in the second inning 

gave the. Yankees a lead at.Wad- 
dell Field last flight and they hung 
on to defeat the Indians, 6-4.

Two doubles by Ed Kowal and 
Dan Lodge's clutch, pitching along 
with a pair of double plays helped 
the Yanks to their 'victory.

Standouts for the Indiana were 
Stan Ingersoll .who had a pair of 
hita and Ron Conyers who fnade 
several great fielding plays.

Summary;
Yankees ..... ..........140 Olx 6-7-2
Ipdians .......  ....... 390 010 4-6-0

Lodge and Sulots; McKeon and 
Healy.

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, Jn|y 11

Legion at Rockville, 6:1S. 
Boland’s vs. Gus's, 6:15, Mt. 

Nebo.
Colonial vs .‘Faifell’s, 9US, Rob

ertson. ----
Nasaiff's va Green ManM’, 6:15, 

Ketnorial Field.
. Green Manor vs. B 
Cbarter Oak.
, Seafs vs: Police-Fire, 6, Wad

dell. t .
■ Medics vs..Auto' Parts, Buck- 
ley.

Lawyem vs- Fegai4.'s, 8, Var-
^lAnCl(. t

*:lb.

t u r n p i k e -

proved

15 M ONTH
BOAD HAZARD GU)

BRAND NEW -NOT SECONDS 
NOT RETREADS-NO MONEY DOWN 

FREE EXPERT INSTAIXATION
T a k e  y o u r c o r  iv ie n e  the tire ex p e rts  o r e i

NATWR.llnH tOAD HAXAXD AND QUALITY C D ^A N Tn
All New CeedyearAiitoTiree Art Cuoronleed Na/rtn-Wide; 1. AfStafi normsi roid 
beienii I s klmrmiti fabric brctki, enit—Mcapt rapairabi* puBchiraa. Limitad 
teatifhiri earner lor eymber of Bontha apeciftad. 2. Afalnat any daiact* in work-

Btniblp and meterlal without limit aa to bma or milatga. ■-Goodyear fir* Jeelen 
in th* U. 8. or Canada will makt adjustmant allowanc* on new tire beted on ori|inel 
trasd depth seBtinin* end current "Ceodyeer price.**

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR *nRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

NEW BARGAINrPRICEO TNUCK TIRE 
3-t NYLON HI-MiLER R-C 

BY GOODYEAR

P r t e o M  S t a r t  M M  l o w  a s

Ea*le**r*4 las Iwsi, laadi A P
aaS ■esiril* etty saraicat M U  wRBk
Fat track aiMMTi aSM uaat a If- ■  M U  nV irW
eaalWF.**M« tract bet M • 
sact-beMaai sric*l

8.2S x 20«ily
SklT MTn*-
see 1 i*, B***e* 

•Fui IB md eW Use *11 Iiitt bMl

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 ^  MAIN $7,^19-9523

HOLLW OOI> SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.— MI 9-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
706 M AIN  ST.— MI 9-8232

BOLAND MOTORS
369 CENTER ST.— M I 3-4079

OLIVA'S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.— MI 9-8229

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 M A IN  ST.— MI 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
270 HAR'tFORD RD.— MI 3-2408

ELLSWORTH and LASSOW
262 O A K LA N D  ST.— M I 3-5155

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
') 245 IROAb ST.—Ml 3-SI 74 I

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
555 M IDDLE TPKE. EAST— MI 9-5321 '

TWIBLE'S SERVICE STATION
ROUTE 44A, NOItTHT COVENTRY— PL 2-6050

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
I 653 CEN-TER S-r.— MI 9-8128

RUFINI'S FLYING A  SERVICE
118 CENTER ST:— MI 9-8279

MEAD'S ATLANTIC STATION
206 HARTFORD RD— MI 9-8296

OZZIE'S SHELL STATION
275 M A IN  ST— MI 3-W72

M & M SHELL SERVICE \
ROUTE « , A N PO V E il— MI 3-2749, ^

V- I
t!

)  i:
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

" CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A3L to S PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY tk ra  nU D AT M M  AJA—8ATIIBDAT t  AM.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
f l in i r - "  — n v w t AM* mn takes otat Ike akoM m  s  o m - 

eetacM*. TIM taNeHlMr akMM rata kle •« tke ruterr DAT 9  
APPKAM  M d SBPOBT BBBOB8 ta ItaM tar tk* MKt 
Itas. Tke HersM k  reiiesM klf tar MUy ONK tacorreet at or
Ukertton tar oar edfoettaemeat oad tkea aalr ta the cataat >-----
■*make good”  taoertta^ E rron akick do aol loaota tke rknw ol

rODB OOCMPKNATION W IU . 
BE APPBBOiATBD D IA L  M l 3-2711

BonsehoM SertieM 
Offend IS-A

TROUBLE REACHING OUll ADVERTIKR?

M-Honr A iw r lit  StnriM /
Frtt te HtraM RmnImI/

VFoa*
Muwor at Ika

and leara
ttnM wltkoat

a o f oar ekaelSed adi irW naiiatat Ma 
tetod f Statair « a l Ika

A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l f - 0 5 0 0 /  •
ToaV kedr traa aar ateerllaar ta Jig 

aialag at Ika * ‘

WA8HKH RBFRIOKItATOR la- 
pain. Prompt, ocoaomlcal, axpoiV 
guaranteed. Phono MD ktaST. 
torton’a  ISO Oeator 8 t  ^

lERB 0U6HTA BE A LA1T BT FAGALT and 8BORTBM

AN UNUSUAL bargainl iti^iplml-
ster S piece Urtag 
and s chain. MM.
group
%

of One 
eapert 

iMa. AU 
MiU Fabric 
8t..
l-TSta.

aet; acta 
tron  

Work done 
oa our pram- 

iFuHr. guaranteod. 
learoom, m  Pina 

Cheaer Faiwic 
in Manchtater. MI 

idget terma arraagad.
>LD A SON ftabkkk Rataor-

weekly
Harold

OeUkra, attlca. yarda, and 
kly pl^m p or humor batrala. 
old Boar, W  »-IOM.

ABSOLUTE bargain—coatom raadt 
alipcovera, d r a ^  and uphotatoryi 
Budget terma. Call Mra. Robarta, 
MI »-7S90. 63441M.

RADIO-TT REPAIRS aU makea. 
Cara, ph«u>grai^. changon. 
Honeat, economical. Guaranteed 
M daya. Famoua for aervice tor 
SO years. Phone MI t-4SS7. Potter- 
ton's.

RUBBISH removal done at work
ing man’s prices. Used clothing 
wQi be turned over to needy faml- 
Uee ftee of charge. MI 8-9M9.

Bafldlng-̂ Continctiiig 14

Lost and Found
NOTICE IB HEREBT given that 
F an  Book No. W3860 issued by 
The Savinga Bank of nancheater 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
P an Book No. E 6874, iaaued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and implication has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Aatomobikg For Sale 4
1950 FORD M oor sedan, Oldamo- 
bile engine, plus maiw extras. 
Excellent cwidlUon. Beat otter. 
MI 8-74S.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
P an  Book No. E 2492 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and implication has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 9753, 
issued by the Manchester Savings 
and Loan Associatian, Incorporat
ed, has been lost and apjdication 
has been made to said Association 
for payment of the amount of de- 
poeit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY riven that 
Optional Share Book No. 468, is
sued by the Manchester Savings 
and Locui Association, Incorporat
ed, has been lost and implication 
has been made to said Association 
for payment of the amount of de
posit.

Petsomls
ELECTROLUX Saiaa aag terrica. 
bonded icpraaiktattfa. Altrsd 
AineU. 3M B en y g t  Ita . Ml
S-0450.

WANTED—Ride from Pbelps Rd 
(off Woodbridge) to Pratt A Whit
ney, flrat ahi^ Gate 6 or south 
parking lot. MI 9-1458.

1958 \CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, all power, $1,095; 1956
Oldsmobile 4-door, ail power, 
$445; 1961 WUlys station wagon, 
$125; 1964 Rambler station wagon, 
$145. Will trade for boat and 
motor or anything I  can uae. Wes- 
cott’s, Parker Street, MI 9-8983.

Auto DriviRg. School 7>A
LARSON'S—Connectleitt’a first U' 
censed driving school traineA— 
Certified and approved lb now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

EARLY’S DRIVING Schoid—Oass- 
room juid on-the-rosd instruetioa. 
Dual-cbntroUed cars. For infor
mation call MI 9-8876.

E-Z I.ERN DRIVINa School—Safe, 
courteoua inatrucUons in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les- 
smis needed. Call for free booklet. 
MI 3-8562

FRAMINQ, additions remodeling, 
painting, cement flbora; alac 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI t-43Kt.

R o o fln r—SiilH C  i t
A. A. DION.1 INC. Roofing, riding. 

Carpentry. AUmtloka 
and addiUcaB. O eiU ^ . Woifetaiao- 
ship guaranteed. SM Autumn SL 
MI S-4860.

painting, 
and addit

BIDWEIXi HOME Improvement 
Company—aU types of ri<fi»g and 

Aluminum clapbotMa a 
ty. Unexcelled worinnan- 

ip. MI 9-6496.

R o o fin f and CUauKTB I t -A
ROOFIN( 
raota o f an iod a , new raofa gm- 
tar work, ctamnaya riaaiud. ra- 
palrefi Alumtmim r id ^  W 
g m ’ axpcriom ;

Bowk M IS4»nu M l;

CONNIES .TT and Rddio/ 
availaUe aU hours. 

.fU ai^teed. CaU MI

Radio-TV Rcftalr ScrvlM ~18

TV BERVICB—An mahsa. Honest 
EconomleaL Hlah duality paita 
OuarantOed W oagk  Famous for 
service ainde lEU. Phone Ml 
»4SST. PottartonX MO C ntar 8 t

ANTENNASS-Xn types, axpe
' installed, rotof- systems a a p ec_ . 
ty. CaU MI /8-2587 for frea eaU- 
mates.

HORTLCKK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St., Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Your Life.’ ’ Driver education 
classes. Member (Connecticut Pro- 
fCssiimal Driving School Aaan. MI 
9-7398..

A ntom obileo F or Bale 4

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and ctaaa 
room. Three instructors. No wait' 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade' 
my. PI 2-7349.

1955 FORD F-lOO pickup, O 'cylin
der, 4-speed transmission (CaU 
MI 8-1253 alter 7.

rlEED (CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
BanlmiptT RepoaseaaianT Don’t 
despair! Sae Honeat Douglas. In- 

 ̂ quire about ioweet down amaU- 
eat payments anywhere. No amaU 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1951 PLYMOUTH, running, 1953 
Plymouth available fOr ' parts, 
package deal, $76. MI 8-66M,

FOR SALE—1961 Volkswagen Sun. 
roof. Call MI 8-2687.

1948 JEEP8TER. MI 9-0886.

FORD 1962 convertible Galaxie 600, 
V-8, standard shift, $2,550. (Call 
MI 3-8654 after 4 p.m.

1956 (CHEVROLET 4-door,, automa
tic tranamisriCHi, radio, heater, 
$450. MI 9-4716 after $ P-m.

1955 STUDEBAKER \  rack body. 
Large assortment of gaa welding 
and sweating equipment. Ku 
9-0400.

MGA > 1957, EX(CEIX£NT condi 
tion, 39,000 miles, wire wheels. MI 
'M tas.

/  1981'FORD rbadster restored and
in good condition. Beat offer over 
$700.,MI 9-U77. .

1961 FORD 3-door Sedan, blue, 890 
engine, bucket aeata, clean. Aak 
iqg $1,750. TeL-M I 9-446$.

TELEVlSIjbN antennbs and rotor 
systems/inatalled sad repaired. 
Serving/Manchester snd surround
ing sMsa. Modem TV Serviot. 606 
Center St., MI t-3E)6.

M ov ilic— T rn ck b ir—
/ _________S torfitE __________*0

k^ANCHESTER Moving and Truek- 
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tance movinjg, packing and stoi^ 
am. Regular sendee throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

.i* n «
ICiJWta

ATTlfi

iSANPWHffN.
MUBD/CLSAfta 

OUT 1>« CJiLLMt-

*Z6EU»
n7Mmuamr.mm 
m M ox>.am  ^

LAMP? 3T IMS ( 
m item m m tj

ANP • m »?m  
ANTKhJII.XtL 
STIW IN 1KC ATnCfmam CO/ 
INHANPV̂
• o w e p y f

BnsiiMM OppoftiBithE S2
FOR SALE—WeU-eatahHahad aaru- 
Ice Laundromat..Conveihiriltta Id
eated and doing fine vMihn e , at 
buaineae'. WeU-kept oqulBBieBt and 
wonderful opportunity tor couple 
who wants thair own husineas. 
Owner aeUing because at paraon- 
Bl health and bustaisaa resaons. 
Can MI 6-7496 between 1 and 10 
p.m. >

EXPERUmCED palntere wantOd, 
inalda and outride work. (3ril be
tween 6-7 p.ra, e8S-7788. 44 Bay- 
bwnry Road, (Hsatonhury.

'H elp  W anted— FEpiale S5

WANTED — A-1 toolnmkeni and 
madUnlata. MUat aet up own 
work. AU company benefita. Ap
ply WUco Machine Tool Co., Route 
6 and 44A, BoHon, Conn.

UlCTAPHONB tranacriptlatiist, ax- 
perienced. for permAnant porition 
with Bast Hartford'manufactur
ing emnpany, electric typewriter, 
40-hour wedi, amaU offica. Ubar- 
al benefita. (CaU 319-3717, Nobia *  
Weatbrook Manufacturing Cb.

COOK wanted to work evwilngs- 
Apply AcadlX Reetaurant, sO 
9A187.

PART-TIME WORK: Wa sincerely 
beUeve that nowhere in’ Manches
ter can a housewife find ' better 
paying more dignified and con- 
venlem pert-Ume woric than AVON 
has to attar. And by assodattaig 
herself with the world’s  largest 
cosmetic company sh# wiU be en
tering an expanding field admlr- 
aUy suited fo r ' women. CaU 
399-4933.

POSTTNG CLERK—Over 35, aoma 
mschine experience or will teach, 
permanent porition, 40 hours 
weekly, Monday—Friday, aU em- 
ploye benefita. Phone for MVoint- 
ment. MI 8-1141, L. B. Wowunan- 
eee.

PART-TTME 8 or 4 evenings a week 
from 6 p.m. untU ^pproodmately 
11 p.m. Snack Bar. Biqiariance nri 
neceesary. Must be over go.- Ap
ply Parkade Bowling Lanas.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery.
' Light trucking and pauage dellv- 
ary. Refrigerators, waahera end, 
stove moring specialty^ Folifind 
chalra for rent. MI 9-0753. '

Motorcydea—Bieydca 11
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, Btori«e,

DMW 1058 R-50, 
Uon. MI 4-0377.

/
exceUent condl-

1960 (CUSHMAN motor scooter. MI 
9-7647.

B nsinesa S en rices O ffered  13

TREE REMOVAL, pnming and lot 
' clearing. CaU Fraiw CTNobta, MI 
9-6058

COSMA a p p l ia n c e  Servlce-R e- 
paira aU ihakea i;sfrigcnton, 
freesara, wSshlng macUnM, dry
ers, ranges oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-o056. AU work guaranteed.

LaWn  MOWHStS riiarpened s 
repaired sales and servlca, pldt 
up and delivery. Ice akatee aharp- 
eneiL precision ground. L E M  
Equipment Corporation, Routa 99. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7909.. Manchea- 
ter exenanga. CaU BntoriMlae 19tt.

21PlllfitiBK— Piiip«tHK
HX’FBr KHI SPRAT and 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
realdennai and trim lobe. Worii 
guaranteed, tree eatimataa. Jo- 
aeph Dionne, contractor. MI 
8-0494.

SEWING 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Experienced sewing machine ep- 

aratora and trainees needed. Ex
ceUent opportunity for t r a in s  to 
leam aewlng. Apply

Manchester Modes, 
Inc.

m U CK DRIVER’S helpw. Apply 
in person to Shipping Clerk Wat
kins Bros, 985 Main St.

PAINTTNO AND papethangfaig, 
Good clean woriemanahip at rea
sonable rates. 80 yeara in Man' 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

Ex t e r io r  and interior painting. 
Psperhanging. Wi "
Wal)pM>Or remi 
Floors, (iood clean 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 9-6826 or MI 
9-5083.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also lawn maintenance. 
F’ree pick-up and deUvery. Little 
k  McKinney, 15 Woodbridge 
St. MI 8-8030.

SHARPENING Servicwr Saws, 
knlvea, axes, aheara, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervlceL C ^ -  
tol Equipment Co,, 88 Main St., 
MancbMter. Hours daily 7-6. 
Tburaday 7-9. Saturday 7 ^  Ml 
8-7988.

1950 FORD 2-doOr Galaxie, white, 
excellent condition, new Urea, 
$1,875. MI 8-8489.

LXWNS a n d  gardens cared 
and Shrubbery trimmed. 
9-8588.

1963 FVRD; 1947 Buick, good en
gine Both need work. Make of
fer. MI 9-5686 after 6 p.m ., 165
Lynwood Dr., Briton Lake.

1964 PLYMOUTH, very reasonable. 
MI 84)808.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 3-door hardtop, 
hydramaUc, radio heater, nice 
conditlonL $875. MI 9-8804 after 6 
p.m.

1966 RACK BODY Foril F-lOO pick
up and Homel|te generator. 16 
m va l Street any Ume.

lOeilFORD Convertltrie, first $250 
takta it. Inquire 62 Weaver Rd.

IIM  FORD, $100. Good 
dttfoa. Call after 6:10. MI

U69 CHEVROLET Impala, - white 
with rad intarloc, fully 
CaU after • p.m. MI a-'

t m  FLTMOUTH, 
Itataiard riiM , goad 
OWl after M ia  3-3613.

6 cjdinder, 
eoadifioo.

BULLDOZER, truck ahovel, back- 
boe, drainage sepUc tanJuL drain 
fields and wells. Georgs H. Grlf- 
fing, Inc. Tel. PI 3-7886.

M E M  RUBBISH Removal -  In- 
duatrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routea. Cleaning at- 
tica, cellars, yards. (tardMsrd, 
metal drum s. avallxrie. RellaUe 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9787.

BUSINESS MEN!! Metropriltan 
life  Insurance offers Creditors In- 
surimee. Sole Proprietors, Part
nership, OorporaUon, Group 
Health, Life, Weekly -Uidemnlty. 
“ Red”  Farmer. M l 34109. r

WILL. CLEAN' out atUcs and- cel-, 
lare. Also, move trash wood, fur
niture, etc. Reasonable. Pick-up 
truck service. Call Jim; TH 6-4903 
between $4:80 p.m. weekdays.

HoBigeboM StarvMCE
O rfcN d  IS -A

REWBAVOfOM fe|inw, nKiUi botes. 
Zippers rqwlred Window Shades 
made to measure; aU alaad veoa- 
ttan bUBds Kays nwda Fbtls you 
.wait. Tapa Raeatdan tar t « i '  
Kttiow 'a.'M T Mata. MI 94B L

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
deeorsttaA^ ceilinga, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and reflnlahmg. 
Clean Workmanahip. No Job too 
tm aa Jolm VertaUta. MI P-5760,

PAWI'ING and wallpapering. wkU- 
p^tar ranoved. W rilpm r books 
on request. CeUiiigs. F r^  aeti 
mates. (SaU R(Ver. Ml 3-0938.

PAINTING AND decorating — E  
years’ axparience. Insured. In 
terior and exterior. WaUpaper re 
moved. Clean work. ChU after 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0088.

PAINTTNO —Interior and exterior. 
A good Job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9688. 
J. P. Lewis.

.E leetrleal gcrvIdM '' 22
FREE B2STIMATES. Prompt serv 
ice on all types of electrical wlr- 
Vm . Licoised and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Cd., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, MB 3-7178.

B onds-—
M ortg a im  31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real eatats equity, can us for 
funds. $3000 requires only $44.50 
p ^  month, Incluid^ repayment. 
F^nmk Burke, .245-1197 days, or 

,539-0558 evenings. | 1
SECOND MORTGAGES

 ̂ AVAILABLE
Consriidate' your' obUgrilons 

into one monthly payment. We 
are in a porition to loan any 
amouni on easy terms.

I , ' .
REALTY

«TD Mata S t

Pine Street Manchester

R.N. OR L.P.N. fuU‘ or^p5rt4ims. 
Venon Haven, TR 5-3M7.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-3100 waskly, 
full or part-time dtaplaylng 
Royal’s fabulous line o f., toya- 
Jewalry-cosmetlcs and houseware 
items. AppUcatlona now being aC' 
cepted for dealers end two mana
gers. MI 8-5347.

UNUSUAli
OPPORTUNITY

Permanent, part-time porition 
supervising and aeUing in a 

'local ri»9 . Tide porition otfera 
an unusual i^iporiuntty for a re- 
aponrible peioon, wltti the 
added reward of participating 
in a community endeavor. 
Please reply in' writing ta

Box D, Herald

BAKERY SALBSGIRLr-Good. 
pendable, steady Job. ApiXy ta per- 
aon. PariMde Bakery, - MuiaMO- 
tor Shom>ing Parkade.

Help WEiitfld-^llEle SS
WANTED—F\iU-tima eaq>ariencad 
apidtanca aervtca man-manager. 
Rapidly expanding phimMiig, 

. heating and elaetricai company , ta 
Rockville baa wonderful oH ot- 
tunity for right man. Phone TR 
6-470$, for aiDpbiiitmdnt

; AN ABOVE * V 
AVERAGE SHOP

Requires
• I.D. GRINDER 

OPERATOR
I, ■ . ■ ■ ' '  ■

BUCkLAND
MANUFACTURING, INC. 
181 Adams S t, Buddand

MI ESIJSI

COLLEGE graduate 
wiwk jpait-time 

sparmes
wantad to 

ta GkedH; 
Department of laaifing Iqcal setafi 
atme. Vary interesting porition tor 
r ^  person. CiU Iw . MatUnsw, 
M l E16W tar appotetataot-tar ta - 
tarvtew. ' .

Help Wanted— Hale 36

SNAOC BAR—^Area driva-in thea
ter needs men and women for 
part-time employment - evenings 
and weekends. Fm* Interview call 
NA 8-8079 after .7 p.m.

SUPERINTENDENT OP 
WATER AND SEWER 

DEPARTBIENT 
fialary:

Ofganiie,
$6.843J0-$8.S72.00 

{dan and aupervlsa
operation and mainteiumcc of 
Municipal Sewer and Water De
partment for Town of Manches
ter,
Requires eight years in opera
tion and maintenance of aewige 
and water systems including six 
years ta 'a supervtaory capacity 
OR orilege degree in Civil or 
Sanitary Engineering PLUS 
four years in water mid sewer 
system operation.
Additlanal benefits include l i  
paid holidays; two weeks paid 
vacation; sick leave; Retire
ment PlM  and Social Security; 
Blue Croca; CMS; major medi
cal and ricknesa and accident in. 
surance.
Apfdicatians available at Gen
eral Manager's Office, Man- 
obeatar. State Personal Depart
m ent Hartford or any office of 
the OonnOcticut State Employ, 
ment Service
LpSt day for filing 
til August 13, 1062

applications

STOCK ROOM attendant — High 
Schori education. Previous exjier. 
lence h^Tul. Call Iona Manufac
turing, lO  S-31U.

DEPENDABLE MAN wanted for 
tire and brake department. Oppor
tunity for advancement. Benefita. 
Inquire ta person to Mr. Amenta, 
H i^ ord  General Tire Oompany, 
186 O n ter St̂ , Manriieater.

Wanted— 
or Female 37

A rttd ea  F or Sale 48
NEW AND UIEB window and 
porch canvass aFptaga, 16 srid 
up. Remnant awning in6unaLli.4 
yand'-pteces' grommets and w at 
fasteners. Maneheatar Awning, 196 
W. .O uter S tre^  MI 9-8091.

I t"  CBNTOR lATH E; tape 
ootder, MI 3-3508.

n -

Boats and Aeeeaaorlea 46
30’ DAY CRXnSER, twin 70 b.p. 
Mercurya, trailer, ̂  many, extras. 
Must seU, Any raasansNe offer 
conaidered. Call after • p.m., MI 
3-3680.

EIGHÎ FOOT dinghy (pram style) 
tlr|t $3o takes it. Can Ml 36080.

U  FOOT DUNPHY Mdriin, mrid«d 
mahogany, 'varniah ftatah, pxcel- 
lent condition. l i ^  w h ^  15 
h.p. CHacraft engine; also, Mas- 
tercraft traUer. MI 0-5938.

HonariMrid GfWds 81
ABSOLUTE 
OUpcovata. 
s t ^ .  Buq 
Robarta, 1

cnitata mada 
imhol>' 

Call te a .
.9-7000. 834-OlM.

ONE FRIOlilAIRE ^  ona ariU 
maple dropleaf taMe. a  chalra, mk 
caUam condition. PI 3-7776.

BnlldlBg Materials 47
BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL
Ft.

Sltaathms Wanted—
Blale 39

GENERAL carpentry and house 
painting, guacanteu to satisfy, 
reasonable rates. For free eati- 
matea can MI 04603.

Do8 » — n r d a — P ets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing, aU breeda. PooiUea a
B j^ialty. The Poodle 
Ml 04793 or Ml 0-0600.

Salon,

FREES—8 kitteita to gObd homea. 
MI 4-1857.
FOUR POODLES — SUver-gray, 
miniature, AKC. BU 0-6303, 
388-6866.

GENTLE FEMALE kitten free to 
family with children. CaU TR 
6-1387.

WANTED—Good home for FSngliah 
Pointer. MI 9-3907.

TWO AKC re’giatered miniature 
brown poodle pupplee, 7 weeka 
old. MI 4-0886.

THOROUGHBRED Beagle puppies 
for sale. Black Cocker Spariel 3H 
yeara old. MI 8-3508.

MINIATURE poodles, AKC regis
tered, seven weekg old. Very rea- 
aonaUe. MI 44966.

Live Stock 42

FCR SALE— One quarter horse. 
CaU MI 38906 after 5. ,

Articles For Sale 45

STOL. UaVEN T  found the right 
person who is willing to work a 
43Kour week for $138 to start. In
dividual must be neat and depenif- 
able. ExceUent advancement op
portunity. To qualify for an inter
view can TR 64167 or write P. O. 
Box 303, BUUImantlc.

PLUMBER tar amall Jobe. 173 
Spruce St., MI 0-6964..

Salesnea Wanted S6-A
SALESMAN interested ta real es
tate, full time. Can Mr. Green, 
MI 64464.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
Building eaat. o f Manchester. De
veloper wants aggressive person. 
Good opportunity. Replies strictly 
confidential. Write stating age, 
quaUflcattona, avalJafaUity and 
aaming requirements to 

P.O. BOX 314 
Rockvine, Conn. /

|K.

• Advertisement
A t 4  meeting held by the Plan

ning add Zionlng Commission of 
the Town o f Coventry on the 9th 
day o f July, 1962, following a pub- 
Uc hearing hrid On the 9th day of

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro, Jacobaen, 
Bolana, sind GoodaU Reel and 
rotary, 18-38’ ’ Parts and aervice. 
Used mowers and tractors Trsda 
in your <5d machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St. Houn 
74 drily, 7-9 Ihursday, 74 Sat
urday.

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and bouse fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. ^  9-0617

Celling TUe .OO^o Sq,
8 d and 16 d Common

Nrils $8.78 Per Kig.
Prefinlahed Paneling

from 17c Sir St. 
Glass Sliding Doors $71. Itach 
Prefiniahing Birch Panritari

35c Sq. Ft.
VUndowg From $10.40 Each
Combination Doors

from $15.95 Each 
Doors from $8.00 Each

Screen Doors from $10.60 Each
CASH 'N CARRY

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY,
XiNDERSBLLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
$81 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 33147

I/)OKW H AT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WASEHOUSB

10 pc douUa dreaaer 
bedroom enaemblo

10 pc decorator convertibta 
- Uving room aet
3? pc dinette

AU new—aU guaranteed 
Ft«e delivery—Free lay-away 
Inatent Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open drily 39, Sat. 94 

M l 31536

USED BRICKS 500, good condi
tion, 3c each (Mod used bcUh tub, 
$5. Ml 0-8037, after 6.

O lsBiom to— W a tch «»> -
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt auv- 
ico, 3 watonmakera, Mancheatav- 
ter’s (ddeat establlsbed Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 787 Mata St., State 
Theater Bididlng.

Garden—Fam i.—D airy" 
Prodneta 80

PICK your own strawberries, caU 
PI 3-6068.

Household Goods 51
WB8TINGHOU8E atero-hish fidel
ity phonogr^h, like new 2 speak
ers, portable. M l 4-0645 after 4 
p.m.

A GOOD BUY on chesta, beds, 
dressers and appliances. 'O ed it 
terms available. We also buy used 
furniture. R w er’s Furniture, 117H 
Spruce St. 3u 9-3614.

COMBINATION stove, gas and 
gas; 3 seta ot draperies. Call MI 
8-7464.

BOLTON — 6 room ranch with ga
rage, fireplace, wall to wall car- 
petlig, exceUent condition, iq>- 
proximately one acre lot. Owner 
wants action, priced for' quick 
sale. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

PRACTICALLY new Colonial living 
room set, lolmge chairs, miscel 
laneoua, 628-7287. ________ y

FOUR PIECE bedroom aet wltii 
mattraaa and qiring, three-pieoa 
Uving room aet. 172 l^ruce St., 
MI 0-6864, after 6 p.m.

$800,
6600,

NOT $900, NOT 
NOT $700, NOT 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $660 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS vLOVBLT 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $600.00
Which Includes:

1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dtaette Set 
1  Herithrest Mattress 
1 Herithrest Spring 
3 Throw Ruga 
1 Boudoir (h air 
3 Vanity Lamps 
3 PUIows 
1 Pr, Blanket*
1 Ckcktail Table 
3 TaUe Lamps 
1 0 X 13 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
$6 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Ciovering 
1  Weatingfaouse R efr^rator 
1 Emerson Television 

- EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery.

Free set-up by our own reUaUe 
men. Original price for aU thia 
merchandise was $825.46. Some for
tunate person can purchase it aU 
for only $500.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.98 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. C3I 74356 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trana- 

portatlcm, TU send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Tin 9 P.M.

NOTICE

NEW CEDAR clothes Une poles in- 
staUed and reset. Chevrolet 
uheela, kitchen range, bathroom 
sink. MI 31858,

PICNIC TABLE8-4everai modeta, 
6’—12’ . froto $14.60, deUvered. W. 
Zinker, Ml . 0-5444. TR 3714$.

LOAM SALE—$14 load only $12.50. 
-Also gravel, tiU, atone and white 
sand. MI 8-8608

GOLF CLUB set for aale Vtrith new 
bag. MI 8-9295.

.AIR (X)NDmONER, good condi
tion, reasonable. MI 8-7461.

SCREEND LOAM for the beatlii 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Griffing, Inc., PI 2-7886.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

• ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCMBSTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the

July^ 1063 at 8:00 PM ., at the i Board o f Directon, Town o f Man- 
G eoi^  Heraey Robertson School' cheater, (hhnectlcut,‘will hold a 
ta. South Coventry, CmnecUCut, it.PubUc Hearing in. the Municipal 
was unanimoualy voted to amend Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen- 
Sectloa 5.1.a o f the Zoning Regu-| ter Street, Mancheater.Obnnectl- 
Ir it l^  o f tae Tlnm of ChventryJ>y cut. Wednesday. July 18, 1962 at
adding thereto the words, “ But 
this 1,000 foot requirement riuUI 
not apply to drugstores with a
phannaciat’a ' itermit for the sale {lows:

8:00 PM . on p ro p o ^  aUocations 
from Capital Improvement - Re- 
eeiye FUnd—General FUnd as fol*

Storm water sewer Summit
Street ..................... ...$60,P00
Globe Hollow S.wimming Pool
Improvement ............,$20,000

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (hnh. 

Dated at Manchester, Cimqeeti'

or exchange o f spirituous and ri- 
eoboUc liquora” , no that sub-paia- 
gn pht 5.14., as amended, win 
read: ,

5.14.: “Within 1,000 feet in a di
rect line from any other building 
or premtaee in which spirituous 
and aleebollc Uquors are sold, ex
changed, or stored for purposes o f _______  _
sale or exdiange, but this ;i.000; cut this 6th day o f July, i98?; 
foot raquiremant ahril not apply; 
to drugstores ,with a pharmarist’s 
permit for the sale or exchange o f I 
eplHtiuriw and alcohoUc Uquors.’’  r

The riwve amendment to the 
Zoning ROguIationa o f the Town o f |
(Coventry khaU become effective at - 
13:00 o’clock noon on July 13,'
1962.

A  copy o f the above amendment 
hax bem.fUqd ta the office of the
Town C 3 ^  o f the Towx of Cor-

‘
Dated AtCbventry, thia 10th day

of July 3963.
PLANNING AND V 
ZONING (30MMI88I0N 

i By
LanrtarF. D riiani;

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
MadiiM OIm im I

Settle liilBka, Dry WoZa  fiewer
Unee taataUed. 
proofing Deu3

-Oaitar WMar-

McKIHNEY BROS.
S «W M «M  D b p o o o l C « .
ia»-lB3 PBiHl 89.—M i *4118

N
f

TWO-SPEED 34’ ’ portsiSe Window 
fan, excellent condition, elec
trically reveraible, $30. MI 8-5405.

DAVBNP()RT and chair—$18 takea 
both. MI jM>54S after 4 p.m.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

MAKING VOTERS
The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

o f the Town of Mafichegter hereby 
give notice that Uiey will be in 
.session at the Town Clerk’s Office 
jin the Municipal Building for the 
{purpose of examining the qualifi
cations of electors and admitting 
t(̂  the Elector’s Oath those who 
shaU be fotmd quriifled on 
Wednesday, July 18, 1962, from 
5:00 PM . to 8:00 P.M., only.

Naturalised citlsens must pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence must be presented in 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Signed:
Robert H. Starkel, 
Audrey Brett 
Barbara E. Oilemaii 
Board of Selectmen 

Edward Tomklel 
Town CleNi

PUBLIC HEARING 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provlsians o f 

the Town Charter, notice ta hereby - 
given that a Public Hearing wlU 
be held ta the Municipal Buildings 
Hearing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Wednesday, July 18, 1062, at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed ordinance con- 
cem ing:

The hours that the Tbwn 
Clerk’s Office will be <xpen.
The proposed change and revi

sion may be seen in the ToWn 
Clerk's Office- (hiring business 
hours.

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. ' 

Dated at Manchester, (hnnectl- 
cut, this Oth day of July 1962.

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

3T rsck, Westherstripped'

$11.95
D O O R S  $ 2 9 .9 5

DALCO
M I3 H 0 4 1 9

8TEN0RRAPHER-CLERK WANTED
Gi^ needed in stnaU industrial office in. Manchester area. Must 
be able to take dictation and handle varied office routines. At
tractive salary, fringe benefits riid working conditions, (hir 
employes are aware of this ad. Write stating qualifications to. .

Rex
S T E N O G R A P H E R  . 

'B " , M cH ieiiM sttr H tra M

•  OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
.BRAND NEW—2.5m S w n  Feet ot, AIR4X>NOI. 
HONED Ofllce Space On Ground Floor. Larxa 
ParUng Araa. MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION IN 
MANCHESTER. REASONABLE. ^

Coll LLOYD GORDON 
Ml 9-5361 "

> I

’>1.. 1 - .

f I
MANCHESTER E V E to G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1962 Pa g e  n in e t e e n

’ floilMhoId Goods ^  51
RCA ONBWW 220 rir conditioner; 
t^ ta  saws; C a p e -^  curtains 
and hooked rugs. |Q 35825.-

MuMpaflnatmtaenta SS

STORAGF: ARKA„ . Or suitable for 
small business, (jail M I.32457, 9-5 
only. ,

UPRIGHT PIANOS Iqr the dozen 
to choose from. O om e In. Me .sind 
hear, what can be done to X. tinny 
old piano. You won’t  believe what 
you see and bear. Open weekdays 
10 aa.m.-9 p.hi. Saturdays all day. 
Meyers Piano, 91 /O n ter  Street, 
Manchester, (Off ) street parking 
next to store).

UiyUGHT PIANO, walnut finish, 
completelv reconditioned and 
tuned, $150. OUl PI 2-7176.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WEl’ BUir SESLX. or. trSde riitlque 

and useci furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture framei. and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 

. coUectionz, attic contents or whole 
estates.' Furniture ’Repair Service, 
TalcoftvUe.'CChn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

TRUMPET. Please call Russell’s 
Barber Shop, 195 Spruce St.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekcepli^ facilities. O n - 
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., ’ Manchester. ''

ANd OVER—PUmlshed room for 
rent C. H. Stiens, Route 6’ PI 
2-7273.

FURNISHED room. Parking. Pri
vate entrance and shower bus 
line, nowijr redecorated. Gentle
man. MI 9-8061.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., MI 8-8368, O l  
6-4738.

SLEEPING ROOMS, centrally lo
cated. Call MI 9-6315.

WELL FURNISHED room with ga
rage, private home, gentleman 
preferred. Please call MI 3-895^

Busiiiftai Lotaiitloni 
FdrjRont • 64

EXCELLENT kxtation for pizza 
restaurant, etc. 251- N. Main, MI 
9-5229, 94. ’

m a in  .s t r e e t  office, g^vund 
floor, ideal for insurance,  ̂ ac
counting, real estate, etc Can MI 
9-9258. I

TWO STORY building. 2,000 square 
feet suitable for shop or storage. 
$30 monthly. MI 38927, 236-5710;

Rouses For Rcr 65
(COVENTRY—Four rooms, $90; 
five rooms. $105. Alfred D. Heck
ler, PI 2-6619 between 5:30-6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM house. Birch St. $100 
per month. Ml 94229, 9-5. '

Summer Homes For Reirt 67
LAKE (3HAFFEB-~4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleep* 6, TV, boat, 
modem conveniences, $85 weekly. 
MI 9-0710.

CJOVENTRY LAKE—Lakeside cot
tages—a few open datea. Cali MI
3-6930.

GIANT’S NECK Heights—4 r<x>m 
modem cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils, sleeps 7, $70 per week. 
Mrs. Carter. PI 2-8142.

NEW HARBOR, Maine —S room 
cottage with screened porch; 
sleeps 4, all modem conveniences, 
everything provided except linens. 
Beautiful Ocean View. July 7th 
thru 27th, $50 per week—Sept. 1st 
thru 30th, $36 per week (Jail MI 
3-8249.

Land For Sale 71

ABOUT 3(X) feet frontage of indus
trial land. Call MI 9-3391.

Houses For Sale 72

ATTRACTIVE Bleeping room, gen-1 
tleman, central, near bus stop, | 
private entrance. Inquire 195 
Spruce Street.

LARGE FRONT room, central, 
parking, private' entrance, clean 
and quiet, reasonable. ,MI 3-1888.

Wanted— R̂ooms<—Board 62
WANTED—Furnished room and 

kitchenette -for two weeks. Cal! MI 
9-0125-. V .;

Apartments— Flats— X  
- Tenements '< 63

52, WETHERELL ST, — 4 room 
apartment, second floor, modem, 
redeepraited-,- must be seen. MI 
3-4362, qfter 8 p.m.

TWO ROOMS, heat, hot water. 
Center Street, on bus line. MI 
9-6105.

FIVE ROOM cold flat, first floor, 
$75. MI ■9-8475,

FIVE ROOM heated apartment. In
quire 207 Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM tenement. MI 3-7980.

THREE ROOM modem apartment, 
centx-al location, heat, hot water, 
private entrance with porch, $90 
per month. Morrison Paint Store, 
385 Center St MI 9-9713 or PI 
2-6910.

LANDLORDS—List your vacancies 
with us—anxious tenants waiting. 
Prompt, efficient service Call TR 
5-8558, or MI 9-2125. The Rental 
Exchw ge. ./

FOUR ROOM apartment '• North 
End. Heat and hot water include^ 
$75 a month. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

TWO ROOM, first floor apartment, 
gas stove and electric refrigera
tor furnished. Adults only. MI 
34388;

TWO ROOM apartment North End. 
Heat and hot water included. $58 
a month J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

PI/)RE3N(3E ST.—7' room home in 
excellent condition inside and but, 
enclosed, porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $18,m. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

'Bodies For Ssle 72
STARKWEATHER 8T. -  .Excep
tional older hom e,'6 roomir, mod
ernized, . $14,500. • Joseph. Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320. •; • . -'

A BUYER’S BUY
BOLTON LAKE $15,600

Beautiful 8 bedmoan HoUyWbod 
styled raheh, custom bunt on 
a waterfront' lo t ,' sundeok off 
of master bedroom, idso a - 
closed in patio off of living 
room — living tobm is finished' 
with mahogapy paneling. It has'

■ a- raised hearth fireplace, kitch
en ha* all buUt-rns and a gar
bage dispoeal, baths, forced 
'hot air heat—drapes and some 
furniture included in sale. Eix- 
cellent financing available, -

]. .D. REALTY
470 Main St. , MI 3-4120

SOUTH WINDSOR' — 5*i room 
Ranch,' established neighborhood, 
family sized'kitchen. twramic 
bath, tree ^aded  lot, Excellent 
constnibti<»i. Hayes Agency,- MI 
3-4803.

, EV^ST HARTFORD
Burnside Avenue — buslpess 
zone. 6-6 duplex and an addi
tional 6-6 duplex with 150 foot 
frontage. 400 feet deep, zoned, 
for business. An excellent buy 
at $38,000. Blxcellent financing 
available.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

MANCHESTER -  ExcepUonaUy 
well kept 6 room older home, 
amesite drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper plumbing, oil steam heat, 
Rusco stomls. and screens. . Bow
ers School, $15,800. Robert Wblver 
t(jn Agency, MI 9-281$.

REDUCED FOR cfuick' sale—pleas
ant conveniently located Cape. 
Must see to appreciate. (M l MI 
9-8705 for appointment.

(XILONIAL—6 rooms, immaculate 
condition, garage, trees, near hos
pital.' only $18,500. (Tarltea W. 
Hutchins MI 9-S13Z.

MANCHESTER-Li4 bedroom home, 
excellent clo.set and storage space', 
large enclosed porch. 2-car gb- 
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL district—6 rw m  
ranch, oil heat, large kitchen. rOc 
room. 8 bedrooms, dining room, 
like new. Also new two families, 
5-5 and 4-4. Call Peg Qesisynski, 
Broker, MI 9-4291.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, largo liv
ing nxim. modem Mtctaen, 8 bed
rooms, IH baths, targe rec room, 
excellent condition, H9.S00. Phil- 
brick Agency, M3 9-8464.

CIRCA 1760 Colonial — 6 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter w lriii,'fu m ac# plumbing, 2 
baths, dtahwasber. disposal, latch 
doors, 16 acres," pond Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-6181.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation nx>m, 
trees, $17,900. (M lton W. 
Hutchins, MI 94113.

$12,500 ATTRACTIVE 8 bsdroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
134' frontage ■ trees. Ctarlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 94182.

(^STOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room iritb fireplace: 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enchNwid breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion B. Robertson. Realtor. Ml
s-mra.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modem kitchen, one full bath, 2 
half baths, family room 20x22, 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$32,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SECOND FLOOR 5 room apart
ment with heat and hot water in
cluded. $95 a month. J. D Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex available with 
2 baths, excellent location, $125 
a month. -J. D. Realty, MI 3-6129.

ANDOVER CEN TER-^ and 5 
room apartments for rent. PI 
2-754L

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, -hot water and gag for 

■ cooking. Electric refrigerator and 
gas stove furnished. Call MI 9-7737 
or TR 5-5917 between 5-7 p.m.

ROCKI-iEDGE:—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old. large modem kitchen, 
buUt-ih oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, eto. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
hall, pauieletl wall fireplace ta Uv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered waUs, selling at b^qk 
appraisal, $31,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

FIVE ROOM dupleg, Orford Vil
lage, $90, Call MI 9-7158.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat included. Call MI 9-3477 be
fore 5 p.m. MI 3-7222 after 5.

FIVe ' r OOM duplex. Call after 
5:30. MI 9-9597.

THREE ROOM duplex, Waddell 
Road, available in August. MI 
9-4790. '■

Furhifihed Ajurtmeiita 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with bath, second floor, very 
clean, heat and hot water. No 
children. MI 3-7376.

Boflinem Lonttions 
‘ For Rfint 64

OFFICE Fo r  RENT
Sgaetous sihgle room in mod- 
•nt, air-conditioned building, 
eentrtf location, large off-street 
parking area. Available August 
1. Call, or inquire at

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC-
tasurers MI 9-5261 ReialUua 
I$4 E. Center 8t., Manchester

BJliilD IN G  for rent for body^shop, 
raidietor sfiop, radio and TV ,re- 

' “Air shop, mechanic or' any other 
taniBOMi, M l 9-775$,

BIG COLONIAL
6H rooms, 30 seconds , from. 
Woodbridge bus, - Biowers 
Scfiool, garqge, price reduced 
to $116,600. Evenings BUI Boles, 
Ml’ »-9868,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
'I  • .

REALTOR '
576 Main St. MI 3-ll()8

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 2^  baths, 2-car ga- 
rags.- large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marlon E.' 
Hoberta<m, Realtor. MI $-6968. ’

$2,100 ASSUMES mortgage, 6 room 
ranch, garage, basement, near 
bus $15,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 94132.

MANCHESTBR—7 room split level, 
xyt baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI S-48(!3;

O U ) (XILONIAL-Beautlfully i 
stored 4 bedr(x»hi 15 minutes 
from iMancbester, large modem 
famUy size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, IH 
baths, 2-zone heat. paUo, 2-car 
garage, ideal k>catlofi*<.or horses, 
$:«,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 

. 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good conditiem rec room, 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi- 
tione(l livmg room, built-in ga
rage, storms and screens, well 
landscaped lot, full price, $24,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 34930,, MI 9-5524.

PORTEJR 8TREET Area — O o -  
lonlal. 6 looms with finished rec 
room breezeway, . 1-car garage, 
on exceptiimally well lamlscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work- 
Ktanship m this bouse far super
ior to tee average. Price $22,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

3 MINUTES from Manchester —5 
room . Cape on a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage, full cellar, oil steam heat, 
plaster walls, fully stormed ami 
Insulated, especially clean, $12,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2818.

EXCELLENT location — 7 room 
colonial. 4 bedrooms, breezeway, 2. 
car garage. I ’ j baths, city utili
ties. combination windowg and 
doors, fireplace, plastered waUs 
fully Insulated. Approximately 7 
years old. Owner moving out of 
state. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7620.

DRASTICALLY reduced —6 room 
modern ranch with car port m 
parkitke setting.. Center hall, I'.j 
baths, rec room finished to per
fection. Small down payment will 
assume mortgage. Do not he.sUate 
to, inspect this choice listing to
day. Beechler-Smlth, Realtors. M l 
9-8652. MI 34813, Ml 9-1308.

H olun For Sale '  72
t—BAS'? HARTFORD —6 'r^ lh  
Cape, basement garage, aabeatos 

: 8hinglM,: nestis'. goRta’i'aitomcatiiig’ 
inaidti, Mlling' tat Stay (IlfiJBO, 
’Shown-, by  appbintinziBt <mly>'Call 
'the R; F. Dimock C».V.MI 
B a r b i^  Woods, Ma''9in02', Mh'an'- 
na Eyaisi, Ml'a^MSS;

HARTFOBP—
late. .room - qOiiatUna-
tipna ^  basement,
,ri>vet«il r**r vtaitioi.. nsar Forest: 
St. SeUI^ fte  $16,2001. Can the R. 
F. DlBtack MI 945245; Bar, 
bara Woods; MI. 9-7702,’ Jbhajma 
Evans, 9-5653.■4$. __ _____ _

m-'̂ BOL'PbE—Bight Voopi;: ' hoime completely r^ecorated, ' ■modem 
kifehen anirbath, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
ideal top large family Selling for 
$15,800 Call̂  the R. ?F., Dlm'ock 
.Co.. MI 9-S245. Barbarq W(M>ds. Ml 
9-7702,' Johanna Eyans, MI-9-5653.

IV—SOUTH i^ D S O R — 6 room 
M«(;arthy„biiil't sp llf’ level, finish
ed rec room 'vrlth bar, I'H baths, 
3 twin,' sized bedrooms,' wtUl to 
wall caijaeting .tiududed, one half 
acre- lot, a ttach ^  garage, selling 
for $21,000. <*tt the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 94245. Barbara Wtxxls, 
Ml 9-7702 Johanna Evans, MI 
9-5663. "

V - -  ROCKLEDGE.— Executive 
nuich. -7 rooms, '2 baths. 2 tire-' 
places,, center entriuice hallway, 
2-car gaikge.^ owner being trans
ferred. ,S^Illng for .$40,500. Showm 
by appMhtment ttiiw. Call the E- 
F. Dintock ■ Oo» MI 9-624$ ’̂ Bac-. 
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5658.

VI-GLASTONBURY— Magnificent 
7 room briqk ranch, built in 1958, 
2 full baths, 2,374 square -feet of 
living area, center entrance hall
way, large terrace, built-in stove 
and overt. Selling for 837,000. (This 
is $10,000 less than our appraisal). 
Shown W  appointment only. Call 
the R. F  Dimork Co.. M  9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johan
na Evans, MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER — Dudley Street. 
Excellent 7 room bungalow, 2-car 
garage, carpeting, lovely land
scaped yard, only $15,900'. Hurry. 
Maddock k  deVos, 249-7711. Eve. 
Mr'. Morin, 289-4472.

$13,000—8 P A (irou S  ■ 6 room Cap6, 
glassed in porch, minutes' walk 
from 8ch(N)ls snd Center, extra lot 
optional. MI 9-4718.

BOLTON — Large .4. room, ranch, 
beautifully landscaped,, ^ersized 

niortgage ^4% .
by qualified 

Hayes Agency, Ml 3-48]D3,

garage, 
assumed 

A;
buyer.

R E L A X  IN 
C O M FO R T

i
In this 8 bedroom custom 
built Cape on Norwood Street. , 
In spotless fcohdititrn. Nicely 
landscaped. A good buy for 
only $15,900.

Jarvis Realty Co.

H 6us(M For' Sfilt ‘ 72
VEra$ON^Ho*n* and buainete 
combination. 6 room ranch neiw 
Vernon pirele. Yreffieridmi* pos- 

'. fBlia; line. Tongnen 'Agen-
cir,TMi-8882i. ,  . r  ''  ̂^

MODERN 54 ' du])le)c,.. ' custom 
quality throughout,,. $ iiedrooms 
each side,...2 heating systems, in 
tb f’ .Ptn̂ eir of .toWn. Excell^t fl- 
a«ne(ng available. Beechler- 
SmCtb,; . Realtors, - MI 9-8952, MI 

; 9.1S08; 84818.
SbWElU^’SGBOOL. a r e a ^ ^  room 
l-aixih,. boiH-iif Aovd,’ 'oVfm' and 
diahwasher,' ' îCpmbiBation 
pofrh .ill bacV,(;niceAy*rd'’ " with 
shade' tfeea, fry ,' baseitfent, ga
rage, sewers, zA t̂wzdks, .walking 
distance to elementary, pinior and 

-taglt/i^bols. many extras'. Call 
■ owtier, Ml 9-6980.
MAN(HESTBR:-<Xlat<^ built 8 

bedroom ranch on 'Well landscap
ed lot, walking distance, to new 
Catholic church and new shopping 
center; Call pow. Maddock k  
jdeVos, ■ R'eaUozs., 249^7711. Eve.

. Mr. Da-vls, 528-7T3?i

/ 'Houses For Ssle, 7ST
VERNON.
liahed' neighborhood

room Cape. Estab- 
Orhood. Fireplace. 

Apietite drive. Vacapt. Tongren 
Agency, Ml 3‘-6321.

MANCHESTb A—Vicinity hospital 
6 room 'Cape., hssumable mort
gage, low down payment. Asking 
$12,300. CaU 283-5482.

Reduced td $ 18;900
MlAicbester—Immediate occu
pancy. 6 room ranch, near 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Formal dining ixxim'with Vail 
to d'sll carpeting Large living 
room with fireplace. l3 bed
rooms plus 24x30 heated panel- 
ed recreation ttxjm, attached 
garkge. Situated on well shrub
bed lot.

’ SCHWARTZ 
V REAL ESTATE

Mr. Feir MLS MI 3-4230 
236-1241,

20 MlJiU^fe^ frota Hartford — 
$11,990,' New' 5 room ranch, 160x290 , 
tot. Trembnt ^ency^TTR $-2349. j

viBRNON-*To maii(»,,;« ' “ Hotlse * 
Hujiter-Happy,’,’ .v e 'd ffe r  two ex-1 
ceptioii'al buys'. . Benghtftrl e x -! 
pandable Cape on large lot with 
built-ins. Priced at only $13,800. 
The (>Uier—^̂a 6 room ,^ p e  with 
tNvo full baths in better than 
brand-new conditiqn. Price oni.v, 
$16,660.. Both FHA appraised. 
Minimum :do-(f’n payment, 30 .year 
terin- Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642.

ANDOVER —Sti ' room Cape. 10 
acres. Barn. Vacant. Excellent 
spot Ypr growing family. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6821. '

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5,buS 
Itpe, City wafer and" Sever. T ^ -  
gren Agency, MI 3-6321.

BRANFORD ST.—-Nice 6 room 
Cape Ctod, 8 or 4 bedrooms, full 
(sqliar, pll heat, nice yard with 
trees, ohe block from High ancl 
Jqnior High S(diool, city water 
and sewers, A real buy at $12,800, 
only $1,3()0 down. Manchester 
Realty (to., Ted Gtoodchlld, MI- 
3-0000, MI 8-4348. . t

THREE BEDROOM ranch, attach
ed garage, large living roorn, Spa
cious attic. Lovely landscaped 
yard with rail fencing. StoVe and 
draperies with house, Immediate 
occupancy. $15,500. Owner, MI 
3-8798

APPEALING center entrance 4 
bedroom Colonial located on East 
Side within walking distance to 
elementary, High School, bus and 
shopping. Etuilt-ln oven and range, 
I ' i  baths, screened' porch, 2-car 
garage are «  few ot the “ extras,”  
Excellent ewdition throughout. 
B3va Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4466, MI 
9-6061,

Resoi't Property For SiJe 74 Stiburban For Sfile 75
(COVENTRY LAKE—2 beautiftfi! POLUMBIA LAKE— YeSf 'l«un « 

lakeside cottages, on* at $7.500,1 home, oil hot air heat, fireplace, 
one at $8,600. Good financing', storm windows, Insulated, ' li n  Vz-a—available. CaU M I'3-6930.

CXJVENTRY—4, room (Xittage un
finished, large wooded lot. Make 
offer. Looking fdr Quick ' sale. 
528-4459.

large
screened and glassed p o rd ,
$9,900.' Owner. AC 8-3627.

Suburban For Sale '73
• ■ TOLLAND

Large 8 i-oom Cape 10 years 
'old. excellent condition. " fire
place, olf hot air heat, $14,900. 
Short drive to Route 15. Easy 
drive to Aircraft Or Hartford. 
5 'j  miles to UConn. Owner 
moving to Florida.

ASHFORD
(tope (tod 3 J yeara old, 6i, 
large ' finished rooms, built-in 
oven end range, hot water heat. 
.4 acre*, land, excellent condi
tion, $13,800.

ASHFORD
16 acres land, 6 room (tope, 
sunporch. 1*, baths, hot air 
heat, storms, chicken coops, 
work shop, 10 miles to UConn, 
$12,900.

TOM MINOR, BROKER 
Rockville TR 3-5042

FIVE ftOOM house, full basement, 
ovisrsize garage, , amesite drive 
and patio. $13,000, MI 3-4534.

CX5VENTRY—44A. 7 room (tope, 
4 bedrooTna, 2 unfinished up, fire
place, oil hot air heat, new paint, 
new wallpaper, floors sanded, 
modern bath, lot 100x200, $12,500. 
West Side Realty, MI 9-4342 any 
time. . '  '  ‘ ■

VERNON—3 bedroom ranch with 
full cellar and fireplace. Steal a  ̂
$12,909. Maddock k  deVos, Real- 
torz.i 249-7711. Eve. Mr.>, Da via, 
528-7737 . -

HOLLISTER STREET-t6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system. 2- 
car garage, shaded lot. $17,560. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Realtors
MI.,3-4112

MLS Appraisers 
. Ml 9-2519

$13,500—FOR the young or retiring 
couple, this 5 room home offers 
many outstanding features, 16x16 
family room With many built-ins, 
close to schools and shopping, on 
the bus line. Exceptitmal value at 
this modest pritte. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI, 9-1308, MI 
3-6813. ' '

VERNON—Three bedroom tanch 
on oversized lot. Quiet location on 
dead .end road. Ideal for children. 
Priced*" well below appraisal. 
Choice of financing. Last house on 
right on Hublard Dr. MI 9-8909.

MANCHESTER
DUPLEX 6-6, m(xiern baths, 

modern heat, city water and 
sewer, 2-car garage, in C zone, 
one apartment available for 
mediate (Kcupancy, *19.800.

4 apartment house, 4,Tooms 
and bath in each, A-1 oOndition, 
excellent l(x;ation, $26,500.

141-143 Highland Street— 2 
apartments 5-5- flats with mod
em  baths, xtity water and 
sewer, copipletely renovated. 
F x ce lle ^  financing. *19,800.

Besdtiful 6 room Cape jvith 
o v ^ iz e  garage, modem bath- 
ntom, city water and sewer, 

“ tdvely lot, moderately priced 
at *14.900. 10% down payment.

Rockledge section—Dale Rd. ■ 
(tostom built 6 room split level, 
2 full baths, 2-car basement ga
rage, 3 zoned hot water heat 
plus extra large recreation 
room, laundry rtwm and many 
other extras. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. *28;500.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

BOLTON—6 room ranch, acre 
w(X)ded lot, plastered walls, 
ceramic bath, garage. t(x>l shed, 
assume 41,2% mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, MI 3-4803.

WALNUT STREET—2-famlly 4-4, 
90-180 tree shaded tot, concrete 
and amesite drive, 2-csr garage, 
full cellar, aluminum storm* and 
aci'eena, new exterior aiding and 
roof Good. Investment In quiet lo
cation. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2818. 1 •

SPRING STREET—Six loom ranch. 
U i baths, large patio, paneled 
family room with beams and 
paneled ceilinga. full basement, 
city utilities and built-ina. excel
lent home for the discriminating 
buyer, (toarles Lesperance, MI 
6-7620.

MANCHESTER — Ranch. • big 
room* include > bedroom*, dining
room. living room with fireplace, 
and atep-saver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
screens,'' gaxam. Built 1954. 
$18,900. Robert wolverton Agency, 
MI 9- 2813

BOWERS SCHCXJL —Immaculate 
614 iroom ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, combination*, ga
rage, basement,' quiet ahaded lot.

FAUKNOR DR.—Beautiful.« room 
Cape Cod, 2 unfinished, large 
kitchen, fireplace, full cellar, hot 
water oil heat, beautiful large lot 
with frees, one car garage, (jlty 
water and sewers, hear new Cath- 

, <qic High School. Be *ure to see 
this clean home, only $15,500 and 
$1,500 down. Manchester Realty 
Co., T'ed Goodchlld, MI 3-0000, 
MI 3-4348.

*13;900-^EVEN room, 2 stolT/
home, Verpl'anck * c h ^  area,
completely remodeled; new heat- 
ihg system and' /plumbing, '4 
rooms down, 3 bedrooms, and bath 
up, plus’ attic dr«a for e>fransion, 
tremendous ^ lu e  at a price ycto 
can afford,’^Beec'hler-Smlth. Real-' 
tors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6813, Ml 
9-1308. . :

SIX .ftOOM. (Xilonial. near Main 
1'4 baths, hot water oil heat,'' 

.built-ins, city utilities. A real buy 
■"for a quirk sale. Charles I-esper- 

ance. Ml 9-7620,
MANCHESTER—6 room tape witli 
aluminum storms, screen.s and 
aiding, amesite drive, garage and 
patio, living' robm with fireplace, 
3 becliwms, den‘ Or dining room, 
work-saving kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, all city utilities', solid value 
for *16,900. Robert Wolverton-' 
Agency, MI 9-2818,

ANSALDI CAPE—3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, heated rec room, birch 
cabinets,' built-ins, porch, double 
garage. 261 (toarter Oak St. Own
er, MI 9-5,558. »

109 N. ELM ST.—Movihg Out of 
state Exf^ilent condition, 5 year 
old (japQ, 6 rooms, full dormer, 
1*2 bfiths, fireplace, oak fl(x>r*, 
plastered walls, garage, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, near 
schools. Owner MI 9-6183

COVENTRY—5',4 room, 3 bedroom 
ranch,' black top road, near new 
high school, combinatioB windciwa 
and doors, hot water Oil heat, full 
cellar, garage, nice yard. Priced 
tow, P I -2.7885,

IfrKjKLEDGE—6 room, ranch, IH  
baths, 2-car • garage. Call owner, 
no agents, MI 9-8358.

NINE ROOM house with extra B- 
zone building' lot, new furnace, 
has been redecorated, convenient
ly located. Discoe Agency, MI 
9-0626. • •

BOLTON LAKE—4 room rancdi, en
closed porch, -fireplace,' knotty 
pine living rqem, oil. heat, alum
inum comblnationa, large tot, 
lakefront privilegea, only 19.900. 
Small down payment. Ctoodchild- 
Bartlett, Realtera, 289-0939, XU 
3-7925,

BOLTON LAKE waterfront—mod
ern ranch home, extra .kitchen in 
basement which walks right out 
to the beach, thermopane win
dows, hot water heat, fireplace 
with heatalator. dock. A fine home 
worth *16,900 and Just happens to 
have a big lake In the frclm yard. 
Evenings Ray Holcombe, MI 
4-1139. Warren E, Howland Real
tor. Ml 3-1106.---------- :-------------------------------

THllEp FAMILY, business Zone 
n. Main Street, priced for quick 
aale, *21,900. Call the Charter Oak 
Agency, MI 3-73d3.

L A S T  C H A N C E
To inspect the Jarvis Model 
Home (»x Penn Road, Woodhlll 
Heights, Manchester,' See this 
aJl new Garrison Colonial dq- 
aigned f<>r comfortable family 
living.
OPEN Saturday' and Sunday 
10-5. D ir.: T ^ e r  Road (opp. 
Parkade) to Brent Road, third 
left on Penn Rd.

Jarvis
Mt 8-4112

Q d .
Ml'9-1200

MANCHESTER $15,500
KNPANSrVfc CAPE .. high. 
Wide and handsome. Family 
sized kitchen. Living room, fire
place. Good aUied badrooms. 
Expandable 2nd floor. Walk to 
everything (toll Mr. Poraker, 
MI 9-7748, MI 9-5806, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
65 K. (tontfr St., MancpQater 

MI 9-6806 ^

Lots Fbr Ssta 73

GLASTONBUN^ —125x295 city 
water available, *2,500. m1 9-7319.

DUPLEX—3 bedr(K>ma each unit, 
one story ; comer tot, aepttrkte oil 
burner, aliiminum storm Windows 
MI 3-8887. _ . . /

MANCHESTER—PIWS ibom oldeV 
home, *9,500. Short way out--- 3 
bedroom ranch plus garage, ex
cellent conditfon, *13.300. Nice 2- 
bedroom Itohrie, a buy at *11,700. 
Many more, all price ranges. CaU 
the Ellzworth Mitten ’ Agency. 
Realtor, MI 3-6930 MI 9-5524

SOUTH WINDSOfV —5>4 room
ranch, approximately 2 3 acre, 
high, corner lot, built-in ov4n and 
range, oil hot water heat, full tile 
bath, fireplace, air conditioner. 
OWnfer. 289-8867.

MANCHESTER-5'I'oom Cape Cod, 
'2 veai'g old. one block from West 
Middle Tp’ke., landscaped, large 
kitchen;' I ’-v baths, full basement. 
Principal* («l.v, 814,990. MI 3-7506, 
between 7-8 evening*.’ •• •

SUBUAfe AN—200x600 
aftier 6. MI 9-2623.

feet. CaU

E rastu a  B . B igelm ti

MfbDLEFltoLD (API— Funeral 
services wrill be held tomorrow for 
Erastu* B. Bigelow. 79. former 
state reptesenutive and tow'n offi
cial.

Bigelow, -who last year was 
named "Man of the Year" by the 
Lions Club here In recognition o f  
hi* service to the •‘ town died yes- 
terda.v iji Middlesex Memorial Hos
pital at Middletown,

He served in the General Assem
bly in 1635 and.wa^ a member of 
the Bridge ’ Commission for the 
coristniction of th e  Airigonl 
Bridge between Middletowm and 
Portland.

Bigelow was first selectman hem 
in 1932 and also served as post
master at the RoqkfaJI office for 
many years. He was president and 
treasurer of the Middlefield. Grain 
and Supply, (to , uijtil his retire
ment In 1958.

Survivors include his widow, a 
daughter and a sister.

The
Doctor Says

Faras For Sale 7«
EASTERN CONNCETICUT
20 mUes from Manchester. $0 
acte (arm with 8 room house 
and bams suitable aa a dairy 
farm or general farming. Ter
rific opportunity (Or right 
party, *19,500. ExceUeiU hnaiie* 
tag.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. M  3-5129

Wanted— Rod BMatc 77
WISH 8UUEONB to Bandie yogi 
real eatate? (tou ma at Ml 94989 
tor prompt and courteoua aamea, 
Josepb Barth. Brakai

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUing or 
buying. Residential, commetotel 
Or industrial real estate, (tontact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray, MI 9-9719, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

Time of \ our Life

By H .AKQip T. HYMAN, M.D. 
Written tor Newspaper linterpils* 

Assn.
Q— am 2? years old and almost 

complete bald; in fact, my father 
tells me he was a Skinhead" be
fore I wa* born. I find my condi
tion very embarrassing. Many girls 
in the office in which I w'ork say 
they don't want to date • an old 
bald head. Isn't there some Cure 
for baldness ? v,

A —I'm afraid you'U just have to 
buy a hairpiece. Hair'growth is an 
*il-or-none proposition. If 'hair 109a 
is due to some cause that la t ^ - .  
por*r,v (Infection) or to drug* or 
poisons' that can be eliiqinated. 
hair will re-grow naturally provid
ed that (he roots are not/deatroyed.

In the case of congenital bald
ness, such as yxki ' ir e  afflicted 
with, there's just nothing to do but 
resign yourself tp'fhe fact that you 
have a more extensive forehead 
than your contempoi-aries.

In a recent report, the Food and 
Drug Administration expressed the 
opinion that “ the search for a real 
hair grower still goes on."

'The administratio also seized 
750.000 vitamin capsules; because 
.their promotional literature falsely 
asserted that they "promoted new 
hair growth on bald or thin areas, 
grew hair faster, conserved hair 
that w as too fine, prevented fall
ing hair, promoted wa'viness ot 
h^r, promoted a feeling of Well 
being, increased energy and pre
vented dandruff!"

While on the subject of falling 
hair, 1 was gratified to receive the 
following letter; "Some time ago 
you mentioned that a certain drug 
wbuld be the bause for falling hair. 
At the time, I was taking the 
drug to reduce bl<x>d pressure,, and 
bloM cholesterol. Imme<H*tely a f
ter I stopped the medlctne. my hair 
atopiped falling out' and also I 
stopped losing weight. M a n y  
thanks for your up-to-the-minute 
information.”

Here’s ' another letter with a 
practical suggestion for relief of 
mouth sores resulting from medi
cation: "I am an epileptic and am 
well controlled with regular doses 
of . Dilantin and Mebroln. How
ever, every once in *• while, the In: 
side o f my mouth got very sore 
just like that qf the reader who 
recently wrote you to complain oi 
this condition.

"I noticed that the soreness was 
apt to be worse on weekdays when 
I just swallow my capsules while 
at work so that no one knows of 
my dependence on drugs. Over 
weekends, when I'm home. I aU. 
ways wa*h the capsules down with 
a cup or glass o f fluid. ’ I  decided 
to follow the same course while at 
work and writhln a week and ever 
since I have had no trouble with 
my mouth. I wish .you would pas* 
this information on to someone else 
w'ho, like me, has to take medica
tion’ for the reel o f her life.’ ’

By ABTHUB LOBD 
Dear Arthur: (ton you halg 

with a financial problem? Skfii* 
and I are spinster aistera. W* liva 
together and both work for tita 
local telephone com i»ny. Wa’va 
been operator* ever since the be
ginning of World War /  n. In 
three years we retire. don't 
know how to figure out our re
tirement income and wondered If 
you would help u*.

Sadia and Sally 
Dear Sisters:' You'll find that 

figuring your astimated retire
ment inconie is pretty eeay but 
that managing to live on your re 
tirement income may preaaiit 
problems. (Jnce you calculate your 
retirement income (which 111 
-ahow j-ou how to dot. try Uving , 
On that amount for at least two 
years before you actually ratire. 
In so doing you will have tim e— 
and - the financial resource*—to 
adjust to the sudden and often 
disagreeable limitations of meager 
pension income.

Determine the amount of your 
pension. If you don't knew hoar 
much it will be. zee the officer of 
your company who handle* p*R- 
sions. Discuss with, him your need 
to know the amount of pensieil 
income you will receive from . th* 
telephone company.

Determine the amount of your 
s(x:ial security benefits. Set an 
agent Of your local Social Ba- 
curity Administration. Tell the 
agent you intend to keep your 
present job at your present rat* 
of pay until you retire. Then aak 
how mu(di your monthly social aa* 
curity bene^ta will be. \  

(tolculate other yaariy incoia*. 
If you intend to keep your grea- 
ent investments, bank acceiutta, 
real eatate and the like, what can 
}(ou expect in dividends, IntMaat 
and tent? Add to thia figure an
nual gift* from relatives and in
come from any part-Um* aroth 
you expect to do. ■

Add yoiir pension taeeme, ta - 
cial security beneTita.' and dtiwr 
yearly Income. Front thik anlflztnt 
you wrant to deduct your Qstimaf- 
ed federal and, state mcome tanaa. 
An /agent from your local In- 
temal Revenue Office will be glad 
to help you estimate your rstira- 
ment years' taxes. He will also 
point out many areas wdtera you 
will probably have axtra deitae- 
tions simply because you are re
tired. ,

iJeduct your estimated taxes 
from your estimated reUramant 
income. 'Fh* remaining flgur* 
should be divided by 12. Thia U 
the amount you krill have to live 
on each month of your retlrttstent 

If the amount appears too 
aihaU. you may want to purchasa 
an annuity, (toll your. Uf* insur
ance agent and (llscuss tha poa- 
aibilitiea with him- But (fonT 
jump to the conclusion that your 
retirement inccune will be too 
small. Try it on for aize. Start 
living on it for at least two years 
before you actually retire. If 
changes in your purchasing pai- 
terns and living habit* havs to be' 
made, you will have plenty of 
time to make them.

TWO FAMILY duplex 7-7, two fur. 
nacea, city water an<i sewer, very 
good investment, asking only 
*12,500. Discoe Agency, MI''9-0626,

BOLTON—5‘ » room immaculate 
ranch, 200x400 lot. iMwemeht ga
rage, plenty of shade trees. Will 

ico-broke. Fred Murphy, Broker, 
Ml 3-4054.

BOLTON—Brookfield Rd. Lovely 4 
room ranch, >» acre lot, garage, 
cellar, oil heat, plastered walls, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, plua 
finlahSd heated room ta basement, 
*13,500 (ton 9-6270; ’

(toiltoniW . HuUtataa, M l 9-5199, 9-*M*,
■' ' ' ' ' . '-T» ■'

|8% ACRES, immaculate .7 , room 
(tolonial, 1)4 baths, large qabtaet 
kitchen, excellent barn, trees, only 
$17,900. (^ I t o n  W.-'Hutchina, MI-------  n  ,. r

TOLLAND—New homes reduced for 
short time. $12,990 ranch nqW; 
*11,990; *13,290 (tope now *12.290.' 
Hurry, only four available. 10%’ 
down required. -J o a ^ h ' Barth, 
Broker, MI .9-0320.

DARTMOUTH Height*—For th#
discriminating buyer, T ,'rdom 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-.car garage, ■ 2 
fireplaces,/’laundry rpota. city 
iltiUties, extra laige lot, immedi
ate occupancy, (toarleb' Lespetr 
andeii M l 9-7926.

r
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About Town
Th« evecuUve board o f  tiie New- 

comer'a Club o f the Manchester 
YW CA met last nighl at the' home 
o f  Mrs. Richard Murphy. 355 Bum- 
barn 8U A  program was planned 
for  the condng season and it was 
announced that a meeting will be 
beld UepL 17 at the Manchester 
Cduntry Club. Newcomers to Man
chester and vicinity are Invited.

S t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f  Isabella, had a picnic last night 
at the home of Mrs. Rose Schwoer- 
er. 108 Mather S t  There was a 
brief business meeting and penny 
auction after the picnic. Mrs. A l
bert Sobielo and a committee were 
Jn charge o f  hospitality. ^

Mrs. Charles Swords. 120 S. Main 
St., was feted at a farewell party 
vesterday afternoon by the Willing 
Workers o f  South M e t h o d i s t  
Church at the bpme o f Mrs. Non- 
nie Hilding. 31S Charter Oak St. 
The Swords 'Will leave Aug. 7 to 
live in St. Petersburg. Fla. Mrs. 
Roger Spencer and Mrs. Sue How
ard. both former members and now 
of St. Petersburg, were guests.

Mrs. George Shedd. of Bolton 
Notch and her granddaughter. Mias 
Janice Krause, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward W. Krause. 87 Walnut 
St., left by jet plane yesterday for 
a two-month vacation in Honolulu. 
Hawaii.

Connecticut delegates of Order 
o f Elastem Star, who traveled by 
bus together last year to Miami. 
Fla., met Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Heinhold Arndt, Newtown. 
This is the second time the group 
has met. Plans were made for a 
September meeting at Laurel Park, 
Maas. Mrs. Edwin D. Foster, 358 
Woodbridge St., was in charge of 
transportation for delegates from 
this area.

Dr. Rodolfo R. yarias o f  The 
Philippines recently visited Man
chester Memorial HospiUU where 
he served an internship from  1955- 
56. He has earned a master’s de
gree in public health from Johns 
Hopkins University and jias re
turned home to The Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Williams, 
1758 Tolland Tpke., will have an 
open house Sunday starting at 2:30 
'p. m : f o r  their daughter. Miss 
Edith Williams, an employe of the 
States Department, who has com
pleted 28 months of di|ty at the 
U. S. Embassy, Belgrade, Yugo
slavia, Miss William’ s friends are 
invited.

Fourth Quarter Honors Won, 
By 153 at lUing Junior High

A  total o f  153 Illlng Junior Hlgh^Ann DellaFera, Mary Pilloramo.

Public Records

I Y C C —** have I
I ■ O  good shoe* repaired I 

—and W E DO IT  RIGHT— | 
“ Shoe Repalrtaig o f The Bet- 

I ter Kind.“

Open Mob.—Cloaed Wed.

SA M  Y U L Y E S
S S O A K S n tE E T  

Same Side A s Watkins

Warrantee Deeds
The U A R Construction Cor

poration to Calvin D. Greenwood 
and Ruth Greenwood, property at 
529 Spring St.

John A. Partridge to Doris C. 
Glidden, property at 210 Mountain
Rd.

Regal Builders. Inc. to William 
Busch and Lillian B. Busch, prop
erty on Leland Dr.

Calvin Derby Greenwood and 
Ruth E. Greenwood to Gerald H. 
Charest and Marcia A. Charest, 
property at Coleman Rd.

Ethel Waldman, Bernice Wald- 
man. Ruth Cale, James Hudson, 
Lewis Case, Emil Downey, James 
Palmisaho and William Palmisano 
to Emil Downey, trustee, and 
Lewis Case, trustee, property at 
130 Windsor St.

Donald R. ’Trask and Margaret 
M. Trask to Domenic Andreo and 
Mary F. Andreo, property on 
Bell St.

Attachment
Wharton Distributing CO., Inc., 

South Windsor, against William 
M. Porter and Berths D. Porter, 
and New England Remodel, Inc. 
and New England Improvement 
Co.. (15,000, property on Milford 
Rd.

Merger
The Main St. Corporation, Sec

ond Main St. Corporation, Brain- 
ard PI. Development Corporation. 
235 Main St. Corporation, and 
Hartford Rd. Corporation, merged 
into the Center St. Corporation.

Marriage Ucensea
Kenneth George Lawson, 45 

Wellman Rd.. and Jane Marilyn 
Rushlow, Bolton.

Alexander Denneno, 43 Doughar- 
ty St., and Eleanor Sophia Chap
man, Hartford.

School pupils earned honors for the 
fourth quarter, according to the 
honor roll compiled by the MhooTh 
administration.

The total Includes 81 seventh 
graders and 73..eighth graders.

Seventh grade honor roll pupils 
were as foOowa: .

Margaret 'AbraJtis, John Ah- 
dreini, Llsbeth Angel, Stephen 
Banas, Beverly Bergamlni, Jeanne 
Bessette. Elizabeth Blase, Janet 
Blazinski. Bonnie Bletzer, Jacque 
line Boucher, George Bradlau. 
Pamela Broderick, Nsmey Chand 
ler, Deborah Clarke, Eaalne Cole. 
Charles Colpitts.

Also. Steven Cone. Deborah 
Czarnota, Lee Davis. Shirley Davis, 
James Dieterle, Sharon Douton, 
Elizabeth Bmmerling. C a n d a c e  
Farnell. Henry Fay, Ann Fischer, 
Thomas Ford, Judith Franzoea, 
John Gabbey, Marion Garrison, 
Elinor Gibson, Cathy Glowacki, 
Susan Guadano; -

Also, Lom a Haberem, Patricia 
Harris, Mary Hickey, William Hl- 
linski. Barbara Holman. Jill Hor
ton. Jay Howroyd, Arthur Hunt
ington. Mark Jacobs, ieanne .leray. 
Michael Johns, Karen Johnson, 
Kathleen Johnson. Anita Karp, 
John Kennedy. Francis Larala, 
Stephen Lloyd.

Also. Keith Lovell. Stanley Lu
cas, Nancy Lynch. Theodore Math
er, Michael Mclnemey, Phyllis 
Molava. Joan Nassiff, Pamela 
Nielson. Gloria Opalach. John Os- 
trout. Susan Palmer. Daniel Plata, 
Mary Popple, Joel Radding. Be
linda Ramizt, Barbara Rayburn, 
Paula- Rivard.

Also, John Russell, Robert Sand- 
strom. Randall Smith, Susan 1. 
smith, Paul Smyth, Edward Swee
ney, Edward Szymanoskl, Robert 
Walden, Kenneth Walker, Mark 
Ware. James Welch, Patricia 
Welch, Rachel Wlchman and Carol 
Zeiser.

Eighth graders on the honor 
roll included:

John Andreoll, Paula Baker, 
jane Barrera, William Barry, 
Linda Bayer, Philip Bennett, 
David Best, Kathleen' Blake, 
Bruce Blakeslee, Theodore Blakes- 
lee, Dennis Boyd, David Brady, 
Richard Brander Sandra Chapin, 
Donald Conrad, Patricia Davies,

Also, John Fletcher, Thomas 
Gessayi Susan Harrison, Pa
tricia Hathaway, Gary Heard, 
Mark> Heller, Barbara Higbie, 
Robert Highes, William Huai, 
Leonard Jarvis, Michael Johnson, 
Deborah Karp, Michael Kenney, 
Jessica Klimko, Cheater Koblln- 
sky, Mary Kulesa.
, Also, Thomas Lassen, Prudence 

LeGeyt, Alan MacDonald, Joan 
Marlow, Pamela' Mason, Kath
leen McMahon, Patricia McMul- 
lin. Dale Mullen,' Judith' Naschke,' 
James Newton,- H. James Norton, 
Doreen Ouellette, Linda Pavel, 
Candyce Petersen, John Phillips, 
Deborah Pond. Kevin Ponton. - 

Also, Lee Ann Pospisil, Ann 
Pratson, Kathy Pritchard, Jean 
Reale, Barbara Rivers, Joseph 
Rourke, Steven Sass. Walter Sim
mers, Curtis Smith. Robin Starkel, 
David Sturtevant. Michael Swee
ney, Guy Tangarone, Judith Teets. 
Linda Trombly, Shirley Turner, 
Marilyn Twomey, Nancy Welbiist. 
Beverly Werstler, Susan • Wilkie 
and Jane Wilson.

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count

Adam ChrisUe, 35, o f 428 Hills- 
town Rd., was arrested last night, 
charged with driving while uiider 
the influence of intoxicants, - after

his car struck two fence posts on 
Tolland Tpke.\sast of Oakland St.

Christie was ordered to appear 
in Circuit Court 13, Manchester, 
July 30.

The accident occurred at about 
9:30 p.m.

Douglas M, Secor, 18, o f 53 Arch 
S t , was charged yesterday with

• S
failure to Obey a  stop sign. He wlU 

q>ear in court in Mimehester July

,The Brazilian tree frog  builds a 
cuplike crater o f mud in shallow 
water and lays its eggs in a pool 
within this dike, thus protecting the 
eggs from flsh.

When y o w  deetory ’T .r '.r s a a a
PHABMACnr. Free dHleWJr.

•-8MI

TENTS ALL
KINDS

Bloodmobile Visits I 
Iona Firm Friday i
The Red Cross bloodmobile will 

visit the Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent St., on Friday.

Hours will be from  12:45 to 
5:30 p.m.

The bloodmobile unit has sched
uled a visit to the -Manchester | 
Memorial Hospital emergency 
room for next Wednesday from 
10:45 am . to 6:30 p.m.

R ANGt

>‘UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

AIR MATTRESSES- 1 0  styles
CAMPING GEAR FOR EVERY PURPOSE

A  FEW  TENT RENTALS AVAILABUS

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO .
16* N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQUAflE 

OTBN DAILY TO 9 PJMl.— MI 3-7111

BANTLY OIL
1 m  r \ M  , IM
■' 'I \ s - 1 u n ;  1 

ILL MItclirll 9.4595
KOCKVILLE TR 6-3271

Tybm&Djnii
C A N D Y

KITCHEN
\

MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for\Old 
Fashioned Goddness 

Z STORES TO SE R V ^ YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARk ADE
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 

10 A M . to 6 P M . 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

10 A M . to 9 PM .

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Dally 9 A.BL to 8:30 PM . 

Sunday 10:30 A M . to 8:30 PM .

SALE!
Casual Shoes—

Outfit yourself for the summer out-of-doors 
and save with these Clearance Prices

a beautiful
ONE ACRE

WOODED HOME SITE 
In Coventry

'Reg.,3.99 to 6.99

R O U T E  31

!—-r mimiH - m ’■ sssswl ki. -, f'l

/Ted and Shirley Szeluga. Variety Homes Representatives, 
will give away a beautiful wooded acre home site to anyone 
who qualifies and wins, in the BIG Drawing to be held 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 5th, 5 p.m., to celebrate COVENTRY'S 
QUARTER-MIUENIUM.
n ilX S  ID  WIN: • Register at Variaty Hornet, Route 31, 
Ceveehy. • You must be twentyrone years oM or oMer. 
• Caniract to build any Variaty home you want. 60 days 
aRar the drawing and order Variety to  start constnielion on 
tho homo aMo you've won, any timo In '62.
Now you can biiild tho home you've ahways dreamed of. 
Every Variety Home is Cu stom-Bui l t1 which means you 
gat esaetly the home you want.
Even your own plans will be drawn up at no charge . . .  
any s ^ a i top building codes, finest name brand materials 
. . .  Vorialy's own crews erect the complete shell.
W IN  AND  SAVK TH O USANDS
Visit today. .  . don’t waste this chance to win this badutlful 
woodad acre on which to build your dreamhousa. . .

m  VARIETY HOMES
• . ! S 0  II I H C 0  V f N T R Y

• Busksns
• Vdlvdt Stdps
• Pdfitss

All tix«s In th« 
group— but not 
in ovory stylo

Ssu, H A l E
Main Stroot, Mancho^tor

OPEN THURSDAY- 9:30 to 9:00! 
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

LADIES'
JA/VAICAS

rog. 5.99

2.99
o dacron and cotton ] 

gabardine
o belted styles
• beautiful as well 

as practical 
fabric!

• black, beige, 
dark loden, 
olive, denim 
blue

• 2nd floor 
sportsw ear

MEN'S
WALKING

SHORTS
nationally 
advertised 

6.95,7.95,8.95

4.99
FAMOUS

NAME
LABEL

• the biggesti 
bargain 
under
the sun!

• sizes 
32 to 42 
(waist)

• solids, 
plaids, 
checkc, 
batick prints

SUMMER 
SKIRTS 
AND

c u l o t t e s !

3.88
and

5.88
• prints, plaids and solids
• sheaths," stitched down hip box pleats, 

unpressed pleats
9 10 to 20.

o main floor sportswear

MEN'S
TROPICAL

DRESS
SLACKS

9.90

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

by
KATE

GREENAWAY 
and

CINDERELLA

rag. 5.99t 
NOW  I

3.88
ragi 7;99

NOW  .

48 8
rag. 8.99 
and 10.99

5.88

a 56% dacron polyester, 45% worsted wool 
• plain or pleated
a charcoal gray, medium gray, olive, - 

brown bronze, navy, black
a waist sizes 29 to 50

FREE EXPERT ALTERATIONS BY OUR TAILORS

rag. 3.99

MEN'S FINE 
COMBED  
CO TTO N  

KNIT 
SHIRTS

; bloodmobile Visits Iona Manufacturing Tomorrow  ̂ 12:45 t&:5:30p. m.
N e t  Praaa R o n  

Far IhB W edi Endei 
goM M. laaz

A v « r » C 6  D aO r
rttw  W< 
gOM 81

13,601
M H Aar M flm  A n fit 
BofMM •< OInmistiMi

1*

Manckester— A City of ViUago Charm

Tlie W ea tli^ - - '
Fanzaal « f  V . 8. Waatker B anaa, r ■

Oloagy, miM tcalght, abowcN, 
mttMWd UiuadentoniM. Law at- 
65. Friday deariag, ptezaziit 
tempefaturM. High Bear 86.
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$1.5 Billion Cut

id
In  Tax Slatsh

WASHINGTON (AP) —tf**
The biggest federal tax cut of 
any kind since 1954 went into 
effect today. Busineds gets 
the bulk of the |1.6-binion re
duction, designed to spur fast
er economic growth.

Praddant Kannady announced 
tha cut Wednesday and noted that 
the principal preasure for it came 
from the buslneas comnumity. 

ny biudnessmen have been ex- 
emely critical of his poUclss in 

rsospt months.
etary of the Treasury Doug

las Duton told a news conference 
the tax cht—which also will bene
fit profaeslond people . and farm- 
era—should ukve a quick impact 
oU. the economy. He said many 
businesses have psmnised to use 
tax- savings to In cn m  their ip- 
Vsstments in the latest\machli>eiy 
Sind equipment And b e fore  

, sa  upU ênd in orders 1 
icains in the next eom ^  of 
mofiths,

The action, ordered Of thi. 
'nreasury which didn't n is i con- 
grssslanal approval, offers Jerger

In newer.
And larger deducUi 
wiU mean lower 

Initlai reaction

inveethtg 
facUlUesT^ 
obviously 

payments, 
im business

Senators Seek\State NeWS
New ta x  Aid
For B usiness I __

Lupton^s T r y  
For Governor 
Cost $42,972

spokesmen and. cqngTMsional lead
ers generally ■wm favorable. The 
sweeping overli^ul of the tax de
preciation system—the first in at 
least two dMades—was designed 
specifically to .meet business com- 
plafaita that the old system was 
stunting economic progress.

catairmkn Harry F. Byrd, D- 
Va., ofVthe Senate Finance Com
mit teesa id  “ I strongly approve of 
the accelerated depreciatiem.”

Chkrlea A. Halleck of Indiana, 
Ifopse Republican leader, said “ a 
better depreciation rule is adiat 
v a  have been after ail along."

-Dtllon cited the move as proof 
that the Kennedy administration 
is pro-business.

Ketmedy ordered a speed-up in 
the depreciation studies a- month 
ago because he was anxious to 
produce quick eridence of a  will
ingness to help business aiid of a  
.^rmpathy for business problems.

^ O on ttn n ed  on Fage Ten) '

WASHINUTON (AP) —
The S ^ t e  Finance Commit
tee considers todhy' substi
tutes for the' tax break Presi
dent Kennedy wants to give
b^inesses that modi^ize. i HARTFORD (AP)—State 

* •  S.n. Joh. M. Lupta, R -W «-
enUva feature of Kenney's ton and his supporters Spent 
’  Ion bill. But then it voted $42,972.07 in his unsuccessful 

t^Uai rnodmeation that campaign fpr the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination, it 

TO^ w ill seek was disclosed yesterday in a
to knock out th« credit entirely statement to the secretary of 
and subsUtute other, business ben- state’s office.
^ t s .  Supporters of the adminis- House Speaker Anthony B. W sl- 
traUon voiced confidence, howev- lace o f Simsbury spent $13,340.90 
er, that they could refoln Ue| and former State Sen. Newman N. 
watered-down version in the-legis- ^ a rs iliu s  o f Trumbull spent $14,- 
"2 2 " ’ . . .  . . . . . . .  474.74 in their unsuccessful bids

The TOmmittee also dealt the I for the gubernatorial nomination, 
administration a  severe settack| y ,a ,r .tatements showed,

^ N ot aU of the six contenders for
the Mil the proposal for v r t ^ l d - L o n t ^ ^  tor the nomination
and tatetest" * ‘ ‘̂ ' ' ‘ dends j ̂ ave filed financial reports y e t

Kennedy bad claimed the with-, v o n
holding system -would-bring in an| to i » l
estimated $650 million in annual! HARTFORD (A P )-^ T h e  State 
revenues Ipst through failure of I M otor Vehicle Department’s dally 
individuals to report. He had record of automobile fatalities as 
banked on the system as a means o f  last midnight and tha totals on 
of recouping aboui! half the rev-1 the same date last year: 
enue the government would lose if |

(Coattnn^ on Page Four)
KUIed

1961
133

1962
141

.r̂ :•
^Relax, Yoijf A i^ in Pai

F rep ch / B rit^ h TV R eliv ed  
Litm hy T^htar to -Arne

x u ia r  
Ut Witt

telen>

a , 9 9

By ANDREW MEISEU
NEW YORK (AP)—Tha Tekrtar 

satellite linked the Old World wil 
the New Wednesday night 
laying French and BrlUA 
Sion into American homes.

For the first tim e In hlstoiT 
Americans were able to watch.'as 
French televisiM) programs As. ft 
was being broadcast.

•averal bourn Jater, a  prograsa- 
came to TV--'stresflB' 4i>''tWS’ ieiinh«- 
try "live”  from OoonhUly Dowiia, 
England.

'B ^ e  the programs originated 
In Europe, both came here by a  
circuitous route to and from outer 
space. European signals were 

-beamed skyward to rendezvous 
With the Telatar satellite.

The .170-pound, man-made heav
enly wonder picked up the signals, 
magnified them 10 bilUon times 
and beamed them down again to 
this portion o f our shrinkihg earth., 

This m tlre procedure took only 
milliseconds, since television sig
nals travel at the speed o f llgdit 

. 1—188,000 miles per sacond-Limd 
'Telstar Is never more than 8,600 
miles above the earth.

In less technical terms, the 
achlevemott brought French- sihg- 
er Y v e s . Montand and lovely 
blonde chahteuse Michele Amaud 
onto American screens. The pro
gram was so clear It might have 
been coming from aroimd the 

,  block.
The. French presentation was 

taped earlier in Paris for the his
toric broadcast from Lannion in 
Brittany and was seen here on tUi 
three networks for ' eight minutes 
beginning at 7:85 pan. EDT,

Tha show opmsi with Jacques 
Tarette, French mkilater of posts 
and tcIeCbmmuiilcatlaRs, pndsing 
American-French cooperation and 
then advising:

"Relax, you are in Paris. I  In
vite you to spend a  few pleasant 
moments with m e."

Mkrette’s. words^ . spoken in 
French, were translated into En
glish tor the benefit o f his foreign 
audience- The program -was not 
seen in France, where the nation
al' network was already off the 
air for the night. It win be shown 
in France later.
. Ttistar was on its 15th orbit 
around the earth, moving from 
Newfoundland to the BingUsh 
Chamiti, vdiai It rdayed the 
French signals hers. As It moved 
aastward and out of rangq at its

(Osadiaaed aa Paga ^tkrao)

New 'TV Sets 
To Carry UHF

• sleeveless and sliort sleevs .
• prints and solid colors ii) a 

luge variety o f styles and fabrics
• sizes 8 to 6x; 7 to 14

• “ Redmanized”  for lasting fit 
action sleeve rib inset

'• fashioned collar and cuffs - ^  . ■
• extra long tail - v -
• S ,M ,L ,E x.L
• beige, g r ^ ,  blue, gold, red, navy, black

WABHINGTON (A P ) —  iTsai- 
dent^ennedy has signed a  bill ta- 
quiiing television - manufSeturert 
to make all seta capabla o f  receiv
ing ultra high fr e ^ e m ^  (UHF) 
signals..
c  bUl aignsd yesterday, won’t 
take effect unUl the Federal Com 
munloatlona Commission seta

Under the bill eUinew eeU muet 
be buUt to receive the 70 UHF 
ehnnnnlR as wsU as the IZ very 
high frequency (VH F) channels 
BOW received ^  aU sets.

Only about 9 million sets can 
receiva UHF signals at present, 
the n su lt being that about 93 per 
cent o f  the UHF sUUon assign- 
manta b n  not being Used because 
thsre is no m aikst tor tbsm.

During congreasltwal debate on 
the bill It was astlmated the meas
ure might add |S5 to tha host ot 
•  new televlsian se t  '

M ajor manufacturers have been 
ptodueing Mto equipped to receive 
all channels for ss m udi a^ eight

■ Pags Ikar)

Figures on Fatalities
HARTFORD ( A P ) — The State 

I Highway Department says there 
were seven fataliUes on the Con- 

I necticut Turnpike and three on the 
I Merritt and Wilbur Cross' Parii- 
|waya in the first four months o f 
1 the year.

The department also said yeeter- 
I day 50 of the 76 fatsdities during 
I the period occurred on state-main

tained roads. In the comparable 
tour months last year, there were 
four fatalities on the Connecticut 

I Turnpike and none on the park- 
I ways.

Milk RAodine Low
HARTFORD <AP) —  T  h 

I amount of radioactive iodine in 
I Connecticut milk continues to re- 
l-main at a low level, aays the State 

Health Department.
I The agency- reported -yesterday 
I samplings show that continuing 
[five-week pattern of low read- 
linge. All the readings have been 
^ e ^  than 10 mlcromicrocurles, 
jvvhich is the minimum level the 
[detecting instruments need for an 

curate reading.
The department has been 

IwatpUng the radioactivity level 
some radioactivity was de- 

jtected in Oonnectiout milk in 
|early:^une.

kues for $60^000
NEW >iAVIBN (A P ) —  An em- 

jp loye of ‘toe New Haven Railroad 
[is  seeking\S60,000 in damage from 
I the line to compensate tor injuries 

he claims to have suffered in two 
[accidents atXwork.

Joseph T u ^ s, 265 Hough Ave.. 
I Bridgeport, smd in a U.S. District 
ro> u n  suit filed yesterday he broke I a rib and Buffajied spinal injuries

(ConUimed ok 'Page Four)
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Franco and Legal Successor -  ̂ ,
Spanish chief o f sUte Gen. Francisco Franco, left, chaU with Ws legal successor, CapWn-General 
Augustin Munos Grandes, right, after the latter was sworn in aa Spain's new vice president in Ma
drid's El Pardo palace yesterday. In center is Louis Carrero Blanco, former miniater tor the presi
dency. Gen. Munos, 66, shares with Franco the highest rank in the Spanish armed forces. (A P  
Photofax via cadio from Madrid):, ________

Someone Paid the Fines

rom
j

ALBANY, Ga. (AP) — Integra-^a big welcoming ovation in the 
Luther

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

French ainger Yves Montand became the first Eun^iean enter-* 
tkiner aver to telecast Hvs from bis'hom eland to America via 
Telstar. (A P  Pbotbfax). >

Protest Rally Falls - X .

Premier Won’t Replace 
Saskatchewan MecRcare

'B y  MAX HARRELSON
REGINA. Sask. (AP)-^Premier 

Woodiow Uoyd 'and his cabinet 
are weighing a reply to a citizens 
ra lly ' petition for a  new law to 
replace Saskatchewan's contro
versial medical care insurance 
plan.

But U oyd said the rally Wednes
day . has not chan^hd the . So
cialist provincial government's 
stand.

The demonstration brought sev
eral tboysand persons from all 
parts of the - pro-vince into the 
capitAL

Oommittee organisers claimed a 
predicted 80,000 persons came' into 
R ^ jn k  tor the rally. Polica O iief 
A. G. Oookson estimated it at 
16,ti00.

But U oyd said it was no more 
than 8,000 and declared "the size 
o f the mowd doesn’ t lend suiqiort 
to claims of overwhelming oppo- 
Mtkm to the govemmenL”
' The placvd-carrylng demon

strators gathered In a  picnic 
mood outside the pro-vincial* legis- 
lature buildings 'while a  12-man 
del^iation from the keep-our- 
doctma sponsoring committee 
presented the petition to (Joyd 
and his aides.

The petition aslted suspension of 
the medkaU care act Uwt went 
into effect July .1 and precipitated 
the strike of doctors, who said 
It opimfd the door^U government 
control o f the medical protoMdon.

The plan, designed to provide 
medical cara for everyone, la 
financed . by single-peraon and 
family aseeasments o f $13 And $24

White House and key govern
ment agencies, spurred by dra
matic Success of Telstar, push 
ahead with pMms to m e global 
tetovbfea as new means o f draw
ing the peoplea of the world closer 
togother . . . Federal Judge in 
Callfoniia aCntences three paci
fists to slx-fBonth Jail terms for 
attempting to mU a veeael into 
U.S. nuclear test zone waters in 
the Pacific. .
' New Zealand expels two Soviet 
diplomats’ on charges of spying 
. . . Former Prime Minister 
Shigeru Yoshida says Japan

^'minutes and was' told that the should stop grombliag about an- 
' government wOuid reply to the [ d ea r  weapons and be prepared to 

petition as soon as p o ^ b le . [acquire them herself i f  aeoeaaary. 
T h e n . the delegaUon Joined .the New Jersey Motor ’Vehicle dl- 

demonstrmtorSv' outside . for two rector says most recent d ie ck . pf 
hours of speeches. j. [ teen-agers ketuming to New-Jer-

T h e  keep-our-doctors ram m lttee[aey from New Y om  shows more 
sought suspension of the medical [ th u i 70 per seat had been drink- 
care act to allow the striking doc-> [ b ig  . ' . . France id paying o ff 
tors to retimi to normal service..[ ahead of schedule $293.4 .million of 
This would be followed by negoU-1 debts owed the United Atates and 
ations between the government [ is  purchasing $112Ji million .of 
and the Saskatchewan -Gollege* o f |. American ffold.
Physicians and Surgeons to draft] .Oilneae Oommunists aheOed the

Qoemoy and Matsu lalaads yester- 
(Oeattaued on Paga Seven) . Iday for third time in five d a ys .. .

I . lUnited States expected to keep 
probing Chiaeae Oommuaiat Intea- 
tloas la the Fermosa Strait In am- 
baaaadorial talks at W anaw, Po-̂

physicians Repoi 
ChUTOhill Now Hit Nevada’s  JJL Qot. Rex Bell left
D y  j u n e c u o i l ,  , r  e v e r  ^  bequeet to U s Widow, tor- 

----------  [sser m ovie  star <8ara Bow . . .
LONDON (AP) —sir Wlnstpn| Actress Jill S t  John, charging 

GhurebiU'B doctors said today he j mental cruelty, fliee eepisrato 
baa developed a bronchial infec-issahitcnaaee salt, against Uusce 
tion and is running a temperature. {Beveatlow. mUUonalne son o f heir- 

Thelr medical bulletin was leas Barbara Hutton, 
sued from Middlesex Hospital,} '-Dagmar, boeon^ blonde o f tele- 
vrtiere the . 87-year-old former j idaiop fkme, and Dick Hinds phuta 
mime minister has been recovsr-lte  marry anon. .-.Grand Jiuy probe 
W  from a thigh fracture. ,| o f aOsgad Philadelphia City Hall 

n  said there has been smne re- eokriq^tlan under former Mayor

tlen leader'  Dr. Martin 
King Jr. and the Rev. Ralph Ab
ernathy were released from Jail 
today oyer their protests after 
someone paid fines for them.

I  don't know who paid it," 
King skid.’ "W e didn.'t want to 
leave but we couldn't stay any 
longer.

"It makes us very, very un- 
happy."

k L ^  and Abernathy both said 
they were puzzled by, their sur
prise release. They said they had 
received fine treatment during 
theis stay in the City Jail.

The Negro ministers were con
victed in Recorder’s Court Tues 
day for their part in raqial dem- 
onstrationa last December. They 
were given a choice of 48 days in 
Jail or $178 fines. Both chose the 
Jail terms.

The police chldTbf this racially 
troubled south -Georgia city made 
a personal appeal to Negroes 
Wednesday night to refrain from 
violence after atones and clods of 
dirt were thrown at his officers.

to Washington, Atty. Gen, Rob
ert F. K «m edy-'‘aald King’ s re
lease "should make It possible for 
toe citizens of Albany to resolve 
their differences in this situation 
in a  less tense atmosphere."

"Tlwrefore,' I  am very glad that 
Dr. King haX been releaeed," he 
added.

A Juatice Department official 
there eidd Kennedy made some 
telephone calls to Georgia In con
nection with Ring's Imprismiment. 
He did not identify the reciplenU 
of toe calls.

Kennedy and Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Burke Marshall, chief of the de
partment's Civil Rights DivisliSn, 
had cemferred on toe Jailing of 
King shortly after it occurred and 
both had acknowledged great in
terest in his case.
, Edwin Guthman, Justice De
partment Information officer, said 
in a  response to questions that 
King's fine, was not paid by the 
attorney general, Marshall, or. any 
other governmmtt official.

King’s Jailing set off protest 
demonstrations by ' Negroes, re-, 
suiting in toe arrest of 32 Wednes
day and Police Chief Lauije Prit
chett’s appeal for calm.

More protest mwchee a re . ex
pected. \

o n ce r e  on duty near the- Shiloh 
Baptist Church, where Negroes 
held a  mass, meeting Wednesday 
night, summoned Pritchett after 
the rock-throwing. The qfficera be
gan moving aa if  to. croea the 
street toward the church whan mid- 

hundred persona, in-

Missing Man^s 
Body in River
^' t f X t t T T t i l t iD l^  —  T h ' e ' ^
df Arthdi’ A*: Pttker, U . ofv lS  
Evans Ave., East Hartford, was 
recovered t o ^ y  from the Connecti
cut River, near toe area where hie 
wife reported him to have disap
peared early Wednesday morning.

Tbe man, according to hia wife, 
ran into toe water and then dis
appeared following a nighttime 
"picnic’ at a  riverfront area in 
Rocky HiU.

No a|H>arent reason for his nm - 
ning into the river was given by 
police.

A  State Police Scuba diver had 
searched for toe body Wednesday 

evil eyetem,”  Anderson said. “ If during daylight hours and was ma
lt means going to JaU, I’ll go to gjgted by Rocky HiU firemen last

The body, bobbed to Uie surface 
about 11 a^m. today andwaa recov
ered by Rocky Hill Police while 
they were grappling.

church, but after he spoke the Ne
groes gave him only scattered ap
plause.

Prior to toe appeal by Pritchett, 
Albany -Negro leader Dr. W. G. 
Anderson urged, in effert, that toe 
Negroes prepare to march again 
and. If necessary, go to jail.

W e feel we must confront this

K o w a lsk i 
A im s fo r  

naries
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Connecticut D e m o c r a t s  
were torn by turmoil today <m 
the eve of the opening oil their 
state convention.

The inter-party strife Intensified 
aa Congressman Prank Kowalski 
continued a down, to the wire strug
gle to force a state-wide juim ary 
over the leadership efforts to de
liver toe U.S. senate nomination 
to resigning cabinet S e c r e t a r y  
Abraham A. Ribicoff.

As Ribicoff flew home from  his 
Washington post to formaUy en
ter the race, it was generaUy con
ceded that he would receive tha 
overwhelming indorsement o f tho 
convenUon at Saturday’s nomina
ting session.

However, the big question Was 
whether Kowalski can garner the 
30 per cent o f toe 953 delegatee to  
cariy  hie battle for the noniination 
to an imprecedented state-wide 
primary.

With 191 delegates needed to 
qualify for a primary, represent; 
ati-ve Kowalski maintains that his-“ 
latest count shows 360 in his eqr-:. 
ner.

Members of' the Ribicoff camp, 
however, gave Kowalski a count of 
only 1 6 0 ^ 1  shy o f the needed 
margin.

While the pubUc declaraUbns of* 
the two camps show them 100 
votao  M art  on their kaspeeUve ea> 
Ui^taai^liAWtely both sides ad
mit it is too close for comfort.

The one thing that haunts tha 
Democratic leadership is toe pos> 
sibility that Kowalaki', might hays 
some hidden votes that could put 
him across toe line for the 191.

Neutral observers feel that If 
Kowalski does gain more than toe 
191 votes during toe roU caU it la' 
a  toss up on whether he can hold 
the 20 per cent before the roil caU 
ia annoimeed.

Atty. General Albert L. CkUes re-

— J]

Jail becauM this evil, system must 
be done away with."

The osteopath said city officials 
could not "consistently and re-

(Oonttamed on Page Four)

N. Y. Thruway Scandal

Indictm ents Cite 18 
In BrihCi L arcen y

s ' ■  ■ * •

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y, (A P )—^terlal which were not performed

diiction in a  mreUlng in toe in
jured left leg ckused by a  .UoOd 
clot and j^ e U tis—vein inflanuna-

T^jS^orthe hunAtin:
"Since yesterday 8ir Winston 

Churchill has.had a  slight rise in 
temperature due to bronchial in- 
fection. .

I I

RidiardBaa DUworth ordered by 
immm Pleao Oonrt''Jadge.
Nkw Haven Railroad tnjsteea 

Mdoet aa *dlver*eaiy* a propoa- 
kl by Besion A Maiaels president 
for study ot a meifkr of Nerw 
Bogland candma., . Harness twin, 
born April 11 and separated from 
her sieter May 39 at San Francis-

arkportad dohig M l  alter 
B f s r b M o l

denly several 
eluding numerous youths, came out 
o f the church* ^

Prlidiett arrived Just, then and 
tifid th e . Negroes he wanted to 
talk with them. Most o f  them re
turned inslda the buUdlng and the 
touchy ettuatlon aided, although 
too (M ef got cat-<mlls and Jaoiw 
fnom odtau o f  toe Negro youths.

^Tha roaata X earn* hero tonight 
waa to plead with you and to ao- 
li(dt your, cooperation.”  the chief 
told about 700 poaons Jammed in
to the small eburch,:

PritoiMtt, whose men have ar- 
smtuiS more tbap 760 demoaetra-, 
tom bhioa last P ioemhar. m atvod

(OoatlMied on Fbgo Four)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

or delivered.
TTie indictments, stemmed from 

an 18-month investigated headed 
by Asst. Atty. Gen. Herbert H. 
Smith and AsaL Atty. Geh. Fred
erick B. Weeks Jr. Hearings be
fore the grand jury began last 
May 4.

Lefkowitz said he has asked for 
a three-month extention of toe 
grsind jury’s term tor toe hearing 
of further evidence..

A  Westchester County Grand Jury 
invesUgating construction of the 
Westchester section of the New 
York State Thruway today handed 
up 18 sealed Indictments.

The Indictments diarged brib
ery, accepting unlawful fees and 
grand lardeny.

Identity of those named in toe 
indictments was withheld until 
they could be picked up , on bench

state Atty. (ton,. Louis J. Lef- 
kowitx, in New' York, declined to 
say how much money might be in
volved in toe  scandal

The toruway section Involved 
links the main, thruway with toe 
Connecticut Turnpike.

.The. contract was let in 1954.
Work began early In 1965 and was 
com plete  in 1958.

Lefkbwitz said that albo in
volved in the case le- the contract mMiiieni Detv'
for consulting engineering service ^
during toe construction: years. *̂'7 Premier anmeu am oeua

T he' attorney general said toe

Ben Bella (iets 
Solid Grip on 
West A lgeria

EX-GOVERNOR, WIFE U n J O T
JEFFERSON CTTY, Mo. (AF)

—^Former Oov. mad Mrs. Jamea 
T. Blair were found dead la tb d r  
home west of Jeffetaoa City to- , 
day. It was believed they weta 
killed during the night by eaca|P 
ing gas. 'Hieir dm  a t e  .’  aaa 
found dead ia the heuee. SheiMt 
Horace Debo said the Blaira ap
parently left the engine of thedr 
ear running ia tho garago a t - '  
tached to toe house and ilipidiy 
carbon monoxide fumes arera 
sucked through the air eonditoM- 
.or. ■

NOT AUSRTED ON ■ P m S  "
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  

top Texas farm aid offM al 9aa» 
tifled todm  he did net alert a M  
ordtaate Texaa county afflnlali , 
to wamlagB in eariy 1981 toaS 
Billie Sol Eoteo* eottoa. aeroagn 
allotment deals might ha illegnl , . . 
W. Lewis David, exeenttve dl- 
rectoc o f  toe Texas State A g il- 
enltiiral StabIMtatloa aptl Oen- 
servattoa (ASC) O m u n ltM  
gave the teetteiony la heartngn 
before the Sciate laveetlgallaes*, 
Buboommlttee. He said a  cbwek - 
did not turn - up any seeegb 
agreemeats Involved la  t tn , 
trnaeaeWena. He meatloaed alan. 
the pres lin e  o f  other hnefaMue,

TOuntTof p a n d U ^ y  ^toe « ”  i ~  If 'w e a ^  *M i^ .**  ****
u n U ^ u f^ tes^  and acceptance o f iefUa|t deputy prem ia, whe

was expected to stage a tri
umphal entrance into Oran today

leftist deputy premier, who
H . 0 . , ,  . . . » c u t o .  jf»> Tss:

and payments tor serviqes and ma-

Slayton Ruled Out 
Solo Astronaut

WASHINOTON (AP)—Astronaut 
DaruM K. (Deke) Slayton has lost 
his aolo f ^ t  apace' wings be
cause ot heart trouble.

The 88-year-old Air Force ma
jor, a  former Jet teat pilot, bowed 
reluctanUy Wednesday to the 
proQMct o f ground duty In .Project 
Metcui^* 9

TtUs w ill'" involve oigineering 
and pisnidng work on the Mer-, 
cury, Gemini and Apollo projecta 
and . other • programs of too

ysn an ned eaPngn »

on toe eve ot Algerian indepeyd 
ence, made his delayed retim  to 
A l^ r la ' Wednesday and received 
a hero’a welcome.

Thousands of Moslems turned 
out to greet him as he Journeyed 
from toe Motoccaii fronUer to 
Tlemceo, 76 miles South of Oran, 
Algeria’s second city.

His next stem wns Oran, where 
toousands o f his armed oqiport- 
ers already were in control. Then 
ha irianned to proceed to Algiers 
and a  poastole toowdown with 
Ben Khedda over leaderafalp of 
the flod^ lm  iU golan nation.

In Algtera, Ben Kbadda’a Yor 
gime" waa re|eeted groadng In- 
orea^agly u neu y as Ban Bella 
dsmonatnlad Ms hold on tha 
MoBlsii nwiiasi on Wa Joumty

iW iV ai a

CONFIDENCE VOVil SET
PARIS (A P ) —  P r o a a l o r ’  

Georges Pompidea asked taday 
for a  vote o f  eoafUenee oo  top  
sopplenseatary budget whleh toa 
Freach National. AeaeaeMy t o ,  
BOW lilerweslag. A  short tonia 

a  BBultIparty m i tton e * ' 
wete filed an t o o ’ en a e if.. 
The veto wifi bn tabaaf- 

Maaday. The eraser aaatlee w W y  , 
^  BBeatoaes e f  ton Kto ; 

(toSat. Radical Baotollat. P ap to ;  
lar RepnbBeaa Mevemeat a n # ; 
todepeadeat RepaMlean partM *.

PAL8IER LRAD6 WITH
TROON, Sentlaad (A P )-4 to>  7"  

fnaTiHar t*~— r*~~ A n w ii Pakn- > 
ar tost toto ton ton# to ' ' * t a» .% 'Brtttoh Open enW Ctowtowtop, 
w tto n  reeord-tytog 88 to ip K i . 
ever ton OU tnan esMon ton A :
88 hale neeto o f  18A 
twn-etookn ton# n«e~ 
o f Anntfalto, wtth

One o f I

r KnI N aM
t o  o f  .im-

■■ i
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